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Gentleman's Magazine: 

Fr FEBRUARY, 1799. 

BEING THE SECOND* NUMBER OF..VOL. LXIX. PARTI. . 

» Mr. URBAN, Feb. 22. 
AVING remarked in 

tales your vol. LXVLI, pp, 
¥é H % 1081; 

x 757, that micaert o 
your corre{pondents 

MARAE have folicited Siceme. 
tion concerning the Arabic MSS. of the 
Arabian Nights Entertainments now io 
England, and finding my name occa- 
fionally introduced with that of Mr. 
Profeflor White, I fit down to com- 

' municate what I know of the maiter, 
in hopes that the learned Profeffor, as 
well as others who have it in their 
power, may be induced to anfwer the 
queries of your correfpondent M. N. 
in a manner much more fatisfaGlory. 

In a nore, in the Jaft edition of the 
Natural Hiftory of Aleppo, J have af- 
ferted, ** that the Arabian Ta’‘es, a 
Thoufand aod One Nights, is a fcarce 
book at A'eppo; that, after much en- 
quiry, I tound only two valumes, con- 
taining 280 Nights, and with dfiicuity 
obiained leave to have a copy taken. 
1 was fhewn (1771) more than one 
complete copy in the Vatican library 5 

and one at Paris in the Kigg’s library, 
faid alfo to be complete.” It may be 
proper to add here, thae what is faid 
of the Vatican and Parifian MSS of 
which I had only a sranfient view, refts 
on the authority of the librarians. 

The fii tt.theee volumes of M. Gal- 
land's tranflation contains 238 Nights; 
in the fucceeding three volumes, each 
flory proceeds unioterrupredly, The 
repetition of the dialogue between the 
two fitters at the beginning andconclu- 
fon of each Night, which is continued 
throughour the MS, was intentionally 
omitted by M. Galland, after the firtt 
volume. . 

From the beginning to. the 75th 
Night, with fome flignt variation in 
the divifion of Nighis, the MS. end 
the tanflation agree. The ftury of the 

10194. ..1020, 
LXVIII. 304, 395, 

— 

three Calenders terminates in the MS. 
in the 75th Night: in the tranflation ini 
the 69th. | 

The ftory of Sinbad, which occupies 
from the 7oth to the gift night fn the 
trarflation, is entirely waning in my 
MS, the ftory of three Apples follow- 
ing immediarely that of the Calenders, 
and terminating in the 79th~ Night : 
whereas, in the tranflation, the flory 
of the Apples terminates in the 934 
night, on account of the intervening 
ftory of Sinbad. 

From the 93d Night in the tranfle- 
tion (MS. 80) to the 2rorly(MS. 200) 
the ftories, with little. variation, pro- 
ceed in the fame feries: but, after 
that, there is a total deviation frem 
the order preferved in the MS ; for, 
the ftory of Nouseddin Aly, which in 
the MS. is continued from Night 200 
to 229, does not appear in the French 
tranflation ti}! the beginning of the gth 
volume, and is followed by the flory 
of Bider Prince of PerGia; which in the 
MS. commences in the 229th Night, 
and ends in Night 272. Part of the 
fiory of Camaralzaman, from Night 
272 to 281, fintthes the MS, while rhat 
ftory, in the tranflatiog, is found in the 
3d volume, comprehended in 17 
Nights, frem 2rrto 228. The flories 
related in the other tea Nights cf that 
volume are not in the MS. f 

From the foregoing detail, -there | 
feems ro ground to doubt that M. 
Galland tranflated from a copy fimilar 
to the MS. now in my poffeffien: - in 
the conduét of the principal incitlepts, 
as well as in the termination of chetgles, 
there is no material difagreement. The 
variation remarked in the divifon of 
the Nights, and arrangemeat of the 
fiories, may eahly be acgounred for.: 

In general, with refpect to che tranf- 
lation, no doubt great liberty, in ace 
commodation to Frenth tisoners, has 
been taken with the original. A-reafon 
tyt omining the ftanzas and elegics, 

which 



which oceur fo frequently throughout 
the MS, has been affigned in M. Gat- 
Jand’s Preface ;. and a few f{cenes, too 
licentioufly deferibed in the original, 
have with propriety bren foftened or 
fuppreft : ber other deferiptions; tho’ 
expreflive of Oriental cofume, have’ 
wih lefs reafon been omitted; particu - 
Jaily two Nights in vel. II. p rss It 
mav be remarked alfo, diat M. Galland: 
js fometimmes exuberant far beyond the 
original, and inferts in the narrative 
what is rather a commértary forthe 
European reader than fuiable co the 
characters of the drama. 

Mr. Richardfon, in his excellent 
Grammar, has obferved, refpe€ting the 
flory »f the barber’s fifth biother, * that 
the deviation from the original is 
greater than even a free tracflation 
feemed to require ;” a remark which 
may jufily be exsended to many other 
arts of the tvanflaiion, after every al- 
oe is made for variation jin the 
MSS. 

The MS. from which Mr. Richard- 
fon tranflated the flory of Alnafchar, 
muft, like mine, have wanted the ftory 
of Sindbad, the fiorv of Alnafchar be- 
ginning in both MS$, in the 162d 
wight; but in M. Galland’s tavfla- 
tion (on account, as before obferved, 
of Sindbad’s adventures intervening) it 
begins in the 176th Night. 

In a confiderable number of feparate 
Tales which I colleéied in the Eatt, I 
find but few contained in M. Galland’s 
tranflation. Among thefe are the firft 
eight Nights of the Arabian Nights, 
with this variation, that the fable of 
the afs, the cx, aid the labourer, in 
Galland’s vol, I. p. 25, is related by the 
third old man, inffead of a ftory in fa- 
vour of the merchant. Thele eight 
Nights fland under the title of the Mer- 
chant and the Genie; bur the narra- 
tive is uninterrupted, and wihout any 
intimation whence it was borrow<d. 
There is another ftory, under the title 
of the Khalif and the Fifherman, a 
fragment much abridged and mutilated, 
evidently aifo from the Arabian Nights, 
without any acknowledgement, There 
is one more, ** The Story of the fair 
Perfian” (Galland, vol. 1V.); which, 
though rather more full, agrees in ge- 
neral with the. MS. of ithe Arabian 
Noghts; but is remarkable on account 
of 1.8 mention of coffee, which I do not 
secollc& meeting with in any pait of 
the Asabian Nighis; the genuine 
Tales being probably of an older date 

92: Dr. Ruffel! on the Authenticity of the Arabian Tales, [Feb. 
y 

) than the introdudlion of the ufe of cof- 
fee into Arabia. F 

I fufpett, therefore, thet this laf 
circumflance, as wéll as fome introdus 
ced-by way of amplification in other 
phaces. to be modern additions ; afd’ 
this the rath. r,. from having remarked 
that, in copies made from ‘my oWn 
MS, the feribes were tittle fernpulous 
in abridging deferiptions, changing 
words, -and adding cecorations, as 
‘fancy happened to lead; @ licence not 
afflumed in MSS. of fericus import, 
which are always carefully compared 
andcorreAled, 

In refpcé& to the continuation of the 
Arabiaa Nights, ‘publifhed in 1792, I 
find, in my ‘mifcellaneous cobkeétion 
abovementioned, the three firft Rories 
in the firft volume ; the third flory in 
the fecond ; and tke ficlt and thirteenth 
of the third Volume, They are to- 
tall ‘uncouneéted, have each their dif- 
tind preface, ‘and may very poflibly 
belong to the targe colle€tio#mention- 
éd by M, Galland. On the fuppofition 
of the French tranflation beieg made | 
from MSS. not very different from 
mine, the liberty affurned of amplifica- 
tion feems to me, on a curfory per- 
ufal, far to exceed that of M. Galland 
in ‘his verfion of the Arabian Nights. 

Yours, &c. PR. 

Tre Pursuits oF ARCHITECTU- 
RAL INNOVATION. No. VIL. | 

GCE the reign of Heory VIII. 
tvery dilapidation cemmitted on 

our antient ftructures, and every neg~ 
lect fhewn for their neceflary repairs, 
whereby they were fuffered to fal! into 
ruins, may juftly be confidered as ari- 
fing from this caufe, ArchiteAural In- 
novation. A love of novelty, and an 
unfeeling contempt thein for our fa- 
cred works of antiquity, which have © 
been flis matized with the barbarous 
name of Gothic, is the canfe whereby 
the Roman and Grecian ftyles of ar 
chitecture have beet introduced into 
every Ine of building fince that pe- 
riod, both public and private. Theres 
fore, the admiration that‘ has been 
conjured up in fupport of fuch fyles 
h-s neceffarity turned the genius of 
Englithmen froth their national archi- 
teSiure, to toil in‘an ingloious and 
fervile purfuit to imitate a foreign 
manner. Thus infatuated, they ad- 
vife the deftru€tion and a teration of 
edifices which it thould ‘be their height. 
of ambition to proreét and imitate. 

; Henee 
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Hence we, who profefs ourfelves... 
real Antiquaries, and lovers of our 
country’s former architeChural glory, 
are confirained. every where to wit- 
nefs. thofe devaftating fcenes, and 
thofe transformiations wrought on our 
fineft antient works 5 and are continu- 
al'y forced to exclaim, in bitter re- 
ptoaches, againtt the rathlefs, favage, 
and intérefled, purfuits of ArchiteQu- 
ral Innovation. Some attemps have 
been made of late years to introduce a 
mode of architéAtre, under a title 
which is truly fignificant: the enlight- 
ened defigners call it Gothic architec. . 
ture, a fort of tafte which juft glances 
at our antient pointed arched fiyle, 
and catches much from the Chinefe 
manner, but abounds moft with their 
own ideas. We behold this farrage 
of archite&ture, in various parts of the 
kingdom, fet up in a kind of mock 
triumph in feveral new buildings, aod 
fet up in a way that is ferioufly to be 
deplored ; I mean, where fuch ideas 
have been intruded into our antient 
beautiful remains. I fhall mention 
but one inftance at prefent, and that 
very fuperficially, as I mean to take 
foon an opportunity to comment on it 
more at large. The inftance, there- 
fore, is the fagades or fronts of the 
two courts of juftice in Weftminfter- 

\ hall! Thus is one of the moft augoft 
and extenfive rooms in the world ren- 
dered mean and contemptible; and 
its royal walls curtaiied of much of 
its furprizing dimenfions, 
How interefting, how truly fublime, 

would be the effect, if thefe fronts 
were removed, and two noble apart- 
ments erefied beyond the South wall 
of the hall, for the purpofes of na- 
tional juftice, and which might be 
feen through the arches under the 
range of thofe fine ftatues above of 
our antient Sovereigns; the whole 
work to be executed in rif con- 
formity to, the architefture of the 
hall! Then indeed mighowe boaft of 
the fublimity of one of our national 
architeétural glories, 
We hear of new ereétions on foot, 

called ‘© Gothic abbeys,” aod which, 
as they are announced, will sival ail 
the works of Antquity; and, al- 
though there is to be a piace which 
is to be called a choir, yet that part 
we ufually affign for the commu- 
nion-table is to be placed Weftward ; 
but not a word of fide ailes, the body 
of the church, of tranfepis, To be 

—~ 

fare, ‘the figure .of a trofs, exempli- 
fied on the tranfepts, and the original 
and univerfal Eaftern ficuation of the 
altar, are but tke fuperftitious plans and 
arrangements of the idle and ignorant 
religious in former ages, ufually rermed 
by our Literati * the dark ages ;” yer, 
by fome unaccountable meats, they 
contrived to conftru‘t thofe buildings, 
which we wrong-fighted gntiquaries | 
prefume to praife and defend. 

To purfue our modern inventors of 
new ityles of architecture, we find’, 
every kiod of novelty introduced 
among their ideas; and we are told, 
with the utmoft affurance, that it is 
our antient national flyle, * revived 
and improved,” and ‘* defigned after'@ 
new manner *,” gine 

How thefe contradi&tions are to be 
reconciled, we are yet to learn and’ 
either the patrons, or the workers in 
thefe ftrange mines of inconfittencies, 
muft clear the dult of A:tiquity from 
the eyes of us its admirers; or elfe we’ 
muft conclude Innovation, baleful In- , 
novation, guides their Archite&urak 
purfuits. / 
BEVERLEY MINSTER,’ Yorkhhire, 

[1790 ] 
This fuperb ftructure ia its generat 

appearance much refembles our Ab- 
bey-church of Weftminfter, though 
its dimenfions are not fo extenfive ; 
yet the profufe difplay of enrichments 
feen on every part, and the perfect 
ftate of every objeét, make it a far 
more. gratifying fcene of antient {plen~ 
dour than our venerable and national 
fepulchre of royal and noble charac 
ters. ‘For, the truly-ridiculous jumbie 
of Roman and Grecian decorations in- 
truded on the upper parts of its tow- 
ers by Sir Chriftopher Wren, which 
performances evince how mech that 
archite& defpifed ‘his country’s native 
architeGture, makes us turn our eye 
from thofe towers with difguft and re« 

ret. 
The church of Beverley: has not 

efcaped thole invidious marks of con- 
tempt; for we find the great tower in 
the Body of the fabrick terminated 
with an ogee. oftangular dome, having 
on each face a citcular window. ‘This 
departure from the work of the builds 
iny is only to be accounted for by ma- 
king its architeét, the late Lord Bur- 

* See Langley’s “Gothick architecture 
defigned after a new manner,’ exempli- 
fied in varions elevations, / 

lington, 

Ae tt By oriental 
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lington *, & worthy follower of the 
high fame of Sir Chriftopher. His 
Lordthip’s fkill in Roman and Gre- 

_ cian architeAlute is not confined to the | 
exterior of this church; for we notice, 
between the arches of the fide ailes of 
the nave, pews and galleries according 
to their rules. The fereen entering 
into the choir is a performance fiace 
his Lorcthip’s day; it is in the new 
and improved flye of Goibic, and 
contains, notwithflanding, excellent 
‘ftatues, but dreffed according to the 
fancy, or, as it is called, tefe, of our 
modern fculptors, though thefe flatues 
were intended by the donors to repre- 
fent fome illuftrious chara&ers of for- 
mer times. 

‘To, fpeak, of the original decorations 
of this church yet permitied to occupy, 
their appropriate, aed, no doubr, 
dearepurchafed fituation, is that firft 
& models of anticnt monuments Ft, 
wherein every effort that fculpture 

“and mafonry could combine are dif- 
played in one great exceilence, Here 
the divine forms of heavenly be- 
ings thine re{plendent before us. The 
auguit figures of Edward ITI. Queen 
Philippa his conlort; Edward the 
Black Prince, apd. other dignified. 
chara@ets, are every where pour- 
trayed. An infinity of W:ffo-relievos 
and ornamental enrichments are pro- 
fufely difplayed ovet every part of the 
monument. The excéflive admira~ 
tion excited by this national honour 
cannot be delcribed; and we have 
only to obferve, that it was executed 
in the zenith of our pointed arched 
ftyle’s highe@ glory, the glorious 
days of Edward Il]. Ir was raifed 
to the memory of a Lady Percy... Ad- 
joining is'a {mall chapel belonging 
to the fame name, mavbich is a fine 
altar tomd of the farmly tf. 

~ Although «hefe monuments and 
chapel are ih a tolerable flare of pre- 
fervation, yet,.as fome indefpenfabie 
repairs (trifling in chemfelves with re- 
gardto expenditure) were found ne- 
ceflary 10, proveét thom from decay, 
application wes made to 4 noble de- 
fcendant, whole- open hand and hof- 
pitable doors are naw the theme of pub- 
fic praife ; yet, by fome (we mutt fip- 

. * The information of his. .Lordfhip’s 
name I received frum, the speapie of ihe 
place. J. 2 

+ See Gough’s Sepolebsab Monuments, 
Woh. . , + Ibid, 

pole) informal method of proceeding, , 
the application pafled unheeded |. 

To foften the feelings of us anti- 
quaries, we may call to recolleétion 
the public fpirit, the ever-torbe vene- 
rated noble mind *, of that individual, 
who, fome few years back, left for 
the repair of this pile a yearly income 
of confidtrable amount, and which is 
entirely expended during the courle of 
the year on various repairs and other 
works neceflary for fo extenfive a 
building. rey 
‘Nor let us pafs.by the magic efforts 

“of that wonderful map +, who, by his 
knowledge in mechanical powers, rai- 
fed the whole of the front of the North 
tranfept to its original fituatich, which 
before hung four feet beyond its 
perpendicular pofition, and endan- 
gered the fafery of the whole pile. 

Thefe are the Architeétural Pur- 
fuits demanding the applaufe of all, 
but, in particular, from us who have 
the prefervation of owr antient firuc- 
tures fo mach at.heart. Here we may 
awhile indulge ovr Antiquarian pléa- 
fures, awhile forget thofe ruthlefs de- 
vaflations which have fo often embit- 
tered our Rudies, for which the con- 
templative mind of thole who revere 
the hiftory of their country, and who 
abhor innevation in whatever dhape it 
may appear, are naturally formed. 

Yours, &e. Aw ARCHITECT. 
(To be continued.) 

Mr. Urnan, F.3. 7. 
N your taf, p. 36, you have infer- 
tea a leer, giving fome eccourt 

of the procecdings of che’ Society for 
the Encouragement of Arts, ~ ee 
fa&tures, ana Commerce, relitive to 
the rewards voted to James Barry, «fq. 
for the excellent feries’ of pi@ures 
which, with peculiar propriety, orna- 
mept the great room ot the Society. 
And, fiece you have in introduced 
in your valuable th od fome de- 
tails of the Tranfations of the Society, 
I mult requef you will permit an ola 
member of that inftitution, and oe of 
your occafional correlpondems, co ftate 
to the publick the circumiiances © 
twa premiums lately offered, with an 
intention of ameliorating the c ndition 
of the labouring pror. This is cer- 
tainly an objess of the ficft importance 
mn every we!l-repulated fate, and more 

* 4 cannot call to recollection this bee 
nefackm’s name. 

+ William TLoraton, 1739. 
particularly 
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articularly fo in a kingdom like this,. 
aie the main-{pring of all its sétione 
lies in, the increale of the agriculture — 
and manufactures of the country. | 

The mode adopted by the Society to 
obtain this defirable obje&t, is, by of- 
fering an honorary reward tofach .of 
the nobility or gentry as thali ere&l, oo 
their eftates, cottages for the habita- 
tion of the induftrious poor, and ap- 

tion to each cottage tuch a {pace of 
Jand as may enable the cottager to 
maintain a cow, or two or three fheep, 
for the {upport of himfelf and family. 
This feems to be the fir intention ; 
but, in orderto render this advantege 
ds general as poffible, the Society have 
alfo offered a fimilar reward to fuch 
perfon as fhall apportion a due quantity 
of land on their eflate to fuch cottages 
as have been already built. The advan- 
tages that will réfult from fuch conduct 
mutt be evident to every one convesfant 
with the ftare of she kingdom; and 
there can pe no doubt byt, when uhe 
views of “the Society thall be tegonded 
and realiz-dby perfons of darge landed 
roperty, ‘the advantages arifyee from 

Fach plans willbe equally gratifying 
to the andloid and tenant, aad mutu- 
ally couducive to the amendfng the 
morals and com@uét of that ctafs of 
men, whole benefit the Society: have 
had moft particularly ia view in the 
olfcricg thefe rewards. 

_ Asthisis the dirt feafon when re- 
wards of this tendency have been of- 
f.red, it may readily be {uppofed the 
plan may not be fo fully complete as 
may be withed; and, if any. thing 
feems at prefent wanting, it is that the 
yewards now offered appear to be in- 

- “tended for the-amendiny the condition 
‘of fuch induftrious poor only as are em- 
ployed in agriculture; whereas it is 
to be hoped that, at fome*furure period, 
the Society may extend its views to the 
other branches of trade and manufac- 
ture with which this country abounds, 
and thereby find fome means of affilling 
the opulent.manulaéturers of this king- 
dom in their views Of amending the 
condition of their labourers, and ena- 
ble them foto enjoy themfelves com- 
fortably intheir own dwellings, as wil 
‘pat a flop to the modero praétice of 
frequenting common althoufes, and 
thus effett a change.in «heir moral 
‘conduét; which cannet fail producing 
‘the bappieft con fequences to themfelves 

' and their families, aod: u'timatcly to 
the country ih general. Civis. 
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Mr, URBAN, _, Feb. 18. 
OUR corre{pondént, p. vg, is'mife 
taken in fuppofing’ Mr. Burning. 

ham a great nephew of the famous Sie 
Tho. Day, of Ockwells; he js his great 
grandfon, ‘Sir Thomas's eldeft daughe 
ter married'a Mr. Hely, ‘a folicitor, in 
London, by whom the had only: two 
daughters. The youngeft ene, the 
moft pleafing elegant young’ woman IF 
ever knew, married, at about the age 
of twenty-two or three, the father of 
Mr. Burningham. She ‘died before 
the was thirty, leaving, T think, three 
children, Mr.” B. the “eldeft, who 
not only poffetfes the fortune of Gir 
Thomas, but alfo a very good eftate in 
the North of England from his uncle, 
the Tate ‘Ralph Day, efq. of Maidene 
head, Beiks, who got-it by hs mar 
riage with Milfs Pigeon, only child of 
the famous bandfome Major Pigeon, as 
alfo fome very fine pitures. * Much of 
the flare ufed in London comes from 
Mr. Burningham’s eftate inthe North, 

With regard to the antient families 
in the fattern part of Berkthire, I be~ 
lieve mol of them are extinct. The 
Corowalls, of Waltham Sr. Lewrence ; 

-the Cherrys (originally a Surrey tamie 
ly, Sic Francis’s eftate, aod fome of 
his grandfon Mr. Cherry’s, in that 
county, whence-on becoming poffefled 
of Shortefbrook they removed); the 
Powneys of Old-Windfor; and the 
Whitefields, of Ives Place, all extinét, 
unlefs We retkOn the twelwe- children 
produced above 130 years ago -by the 
cook of John Whitefield, efq. to his 
youngeft fon, who ¢ondefeended to 
marry her, and wat-totally caft off by 
his family. There were,-fome years 
azo, feveral very refpeAabls geaclemen-~ 
farmers, great-giand-children Of this 
wiry uneguul yoking. They ace, per- 
haps, as we P and probably such 
happier, than if their grandfather haa 
married fome Kari’s daugiter. The 
Jate Mr. Whiteficld, of Wargrove, 
Berks, (in his youth a leathesefeller 
in London,) for mapy years farming 
‘his own eftate, died absut go years ago 
very vich. 

The Vanheearts, although a worthy, 
are by no-means an antient Berkpire 
family. The urele of the prefent 
~worthy proprietor of Shotteforoak 
eftate, his youngeft brother George 
V. efq. of Bytham-abbey (the. very 
antient family of Hobby, extinét, 
M.P. for Berk thire, purchafed -Shottef- 
“brodk éttate in 1717 of the-coheirels of 

: ' ‘ Francis 
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Francis Cherry,. efq. ; and, lamentable. 
to relate, as the aétors are now flipped 
behind sbis mortal {ceoe, be bribed the. 
old, and, as was conceived, very faith- 
fal fleward of Mr. Cherry, to reckon 
oaks, &c. &c. of full-growth, twigs, 
to be thrown into the thamefully cheap 
purchafe, by which the orphans were 
cheated of a vaft many thoufand 
pounds; very large woods, fold every 
ear, compofed a large part of Shottef- 
aie efiate, As | have often heard 
the reliét of the learned Mr. Dodwell, 
motier of Archdeacon Dodwell, fay, 
* Aye, poor old Trigg, bis eyes failed 
SADLY fufl ot thattime.”’ But he had 
fervid Mefirs. Cheirys, father and fon, 
more than forty years; and had made 
bonsfily, very bonefily, an excellent 

ovifion for bis children. Jf the young 
adies were of my mind, they confoled 

theimfelves, as I ever do, that there is 
@ DAY coming, when it will be found 
mucn better to have been the cheated 
petton thao the cheating one. 

A NATIVE OF BERKSHIRE. 

Mr. URBAN, Feb. 15. 
‘ € the ichabitants of our Wefl- 
A India iflands, efpeeially of Ja- 
maica, ‘are Jaudably engaged in intre- 
ducing ufeful plants and trees, permit 
me to point.out, through the medium 
of your ufeful Publication, a few that 
grow at Guiana, and may now eafily 
be procured, owing to that country 
being at prefent in.our poffeffion. 

'* Jedian Yam (unknown in any of 
the Weilt-India iflands) has a farina- 
ceots root, of areddith purple colour, 
near the fize of a man’s wrift, and 7 
or 8 inches in lengih, It fomewhat 
refembles the potatoe, but hes a very 
agreeable tafle, peculiar to itfelf. 

Iron-woed tree. The wood of this 
tree is particularly adapted for the 
‘building of windmills, and tran{ported 
in great quantities, and at avery great 
expence, to cur Weft- [ndia iflands. 

Troolies. The leaves are a very va- 
Tuable produdion, ferving with litle 
trouble to cover the roofs of houfes ip 
a very advamiageous manner, as they 
will effectually exclude the molt via- 
lent rains, and laft: for many years. 
Some kind of cord might,. Perhaps, be 
made with the fibres of thefe Jeaves,- 
which ere from 20 to 30 feet infengtb, » 
and the fibres ‘run the whole length 
without any fefions or divifions. 

The-above account of ufeful plants 
is taken fiom Bancroft’s Eifay on the sbzca Biagrapbica, in 3 vols. 8vo. 
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Natural Hiftory of Guiana; to which 
I beg to refer the reader for an ac- 
count of feveral other ufeful plants 
and trees. The book was printed for’ 
Becket, in the year 1769. I, W. 

ee en 
Mr. Ursan, Fan. 28. 

I SHOULD be glad to fee the fol- 
lowing account of a very peculiar, 

or rather miraculous privilege, granted 
(if you helieve it) tothe members of 
the convent of Bardfey, preferved «un 
your valuable Repofitory. Perris. 

 Notet hic le&tor quoddam, et mira- 
bile, ot fan4um, et inter mirabilia Wal- 
li@ in. chronicis annotatum; ad primam 
gutem monafterii bujus in(plz fundatio- 
nem: dominus ipfe Deus, qui petitiones 
cordis joftoram implet, ad | deprecativ- 
nem fanéts Landavi, primi abbatis ejufdem 
monatterii, inivit paétum cum ipfo fanéto, 
ftacuitque ei, et miraculofe confirmavit 
fibi et faccefforibus fuis clautralibils ibi- 
dem fandéte et miraculofe vidtaris, in per- 
petuum, certum, et precftitutum ordinem, 
et fucceffum (mirabile didtu!) feriatim, 
moriendi; videlicet, quod eorum major 
natu, vel ztate grandevior, prius (ut ca, 
folis ‘tepore et ardoribus maturata, prius 
vindemiantur ;) morietur; ut, hoc mortis 
in@tin&tu pizmonitus, ipfe maturior 2- 
tate, hujus loci quifque canonicus, vigi- 
Jaret; utique qua hora fur hujus vite 
venturus effet; ut omni hora prxpara- 
tus, a corporis érgaftulo, fratribus valedi- 
cens, eis in coelum prevolaret. Iftudque 
psétum ipfe fidelis Deus (ut quondam 
Ifvaelitibus) irruptum fervavit-} dohec 
clauftrales pradicti religiofe vivere defi- 
erunt, et fanétuarium Dei ibidem ftu- 
pro et feeleribus vefande profafiaruet ; 
ob id quidem rupto Dei feedere; nuuc 
minor, narc major, minc-eorum. media 
ze'atis, incerto: mortis tempore, communi 
mortis jure, bac vita defundius ;., cefla- 
Vit religio et vita monachalis; ceffavitque 
et-miraculum: tu autem, Domine, mife- 
rere noftri.’”” , 

*y* A constant Reaper requefts 
information refjecting the following cha- 
raters :—Thumas Keble, efy. ferjeant at 
law, who dicd about the year 1500; and 
from the inventory of. whofe effeéis fome 
extratts were given in Vol, XXVIM. 2¢7. 
—Hinry Chaviney, fq. who (in a MS, 
now before os, writren about the year 
1630) is ftyled, “ an officer of the Rolls of 
Chancery in London ; alover of Antiquity, 
‘nit’ ‘a ‘worthy: pfeferver of the fame.”’— 
Sir “Jofiab Child, who wrote on. Trade ; 
Owen Ruffhead, editor -of the Statuies ;- 
Capability Brown; and Thumas Filayd, efy. 
who, in the year 176c, publithed a Biblice- 

Mr. 
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Mr. Unsan, Norwich, Jan. 22. 
1 VERY much: approve the propotal 

in vol. LXVILI. p. 1014, to build 
by fubfctiption a p'ace of viétory, im 
honour of our late great naval viélos 
ties; and | have with pleafure read in 
the papers accounts of various erece 
tions intended to be raifed in different 
parts of the country to the fame purs 

fe. I with fome.of them may be 
Biried into execution; that, when 
tbe page of Hiftory thall inform pofte: 
rity of the {plendour of thefe atcheive- 
ments, they may remain darab'e mo» 
huments of the high fenfe which the 
country haé entertained of them; and 
I would particularly recommend, that 
a noble manfion-houfe be erefled for 
Lord Nelfon, on a rifing ie a tite 
tle to the South wet of Burnham 
market, in Norfolk. This, while it 
wea d be both an honour and ap orna- 
ment to the part of the country which 
gave birth to this great man, would 
allo be Of ufe to the giant iral 5 
who, when we confidershe fmalinefs 
of his paternal fojtune, and the hort 
time he has enjoyed his Sovereign’s 
bounty, cannot be fuppofed to be-in 
circumftances to be able to expend 
much money in bu.lding, and who is 
not in poffetfion of a houfe fuitabie to 
the dignity of the Peerage. I have, 
therefore, fent you a plan and eleva- 
tion of a building defigned for that 
purpofe (Plate 1.J, which I thall be 
obliged if you will infert in the Gen- 
tleman’s Magazine as foon as conve- 
nient. The priocipal entrance is into 
a lofty circular veRibule, in which are 
ftairs which lead to the principal floor. 
The great hall, which is in the mid- 
die of the houfe, takes up two ftories, 
and is lighted by four windows near 
the top. It is furrounded by four 
large rooms, and alfo by two {maller 
Circular oner; one of which would 
have a fine view of the fea, and the 
other of a large extent of highly cul- 
tivated country. Direétly oppelne to 
the veftibule is an elegant circular 
flaircafe, which-leads to a gallery 
round the great hall, by which you 
erter to the upper chambers. 

This houle is of «an ofangular 
form ; and the veftibule, the ftaircafe, 
apd the two circular {mall rooms, pro- 
jet on four of the fides in the manner 
of porticoes, covered with femi-domes, 
fupported by four [onic colomns; fo 
that, having the advantage of agree. 
Gent. Maa. February, 1799. 

2 

able profpe&ts on every fide, the feve- 
ral frones of this houfe would be ail 
alike ; and the great dome in the cem- 
tee, furrounded by the chimneys in 
the thepe of urns, would have a good 
effe&. The kitchens and fervants 
apartments sre in the bafement-floor 
and «w the wings; which, as they 
woald have been too large for one of 
your ufual plates, I have omitted ia 
this drawing. BLAKENEY: 

Yo the Presipent and Councit of 
the Royat Acanemy of Lundon. 
Lerrer if. (See vol LXVIL. p. 20.) 
GENTLEMEN, Fan. 1797+ 
HE petitioners defire that France 
may ‘become the univerfity for 

the Arts of Defign in the following 
words :—* Ir 1s neceffary that all Na- 
tions thotiid henceforth borrow the F.re 

rs from us with the fame eageroefs 
they formerly imitated our fotliest 
and, when we fhall have granted them 
peace, they will be anxious fo come to 
this country to imitate the wifdom and 
tafte which thofe works of genius im= 
part.” But let us fee what advanta- 
ges of this kind France pcfleffes, or ie 
hkely to be poff fled of, in compari- 
fon with laly. 

An Univerfity, or fchool, in which 
all nations are to ftudy the Arts of 
Defign, thould poffels all poflible af- 
fiflance to the progrefs and exercife of 
Painting, Sculpture, and Architec- 
tore. This fuppofes the greateft 
number and variety of the moft excel- 
Jent works on Grecian feulpture, 
groups, flarues, bufts, and bas-reliefs, 
in marble and bronze, as likewife 
gems and medals; of paintings, the 
yreateft number and variety of antient 
Greek.and Roman paintings and mo- 
faics; as alfo the beft of thofe works 
which have been produced fiance the 
revival of the Arts. This Univerfity 
fhould be fituated in a country 
abounding with buildings erefied 
from the remote antiquity, through 
the barbarous ages down to the revi- 
val of the Grecian orders in the agth 
Century. Here the fludents of Ar. 
chiteGture fhould fee and ftudy the 
palaces, temples, bafilicas, theatres, 
amphitheatres, baths, aqueducts, foun- 
tains, tombs, chapels, altars, farcos 
phagi, or whatever elfe of public or 
private building or decoration might 
enabie him to make the moft profound 
and perfet fludies in his art. The 

Painter 
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Painter and Sculptor thould be excited 
by che objects to a habit of copying 
fine living models; they fhould have 
eafy accefs to able matters for inftrue- 
tion; ‘the local fituation of fuch a 
Schoo! fhould be connected with the | 
claffical hiftory of the works which it 
contains, in order that the natural 
connexion between the Arts of De- 
fign and the Belles Lettres may be 
preferved. The very climate itfelf 
Should be favourable to grand forms 
of constenance and perfon, to the 
limbs being more uncovered than in 
colder’ countries, to carelefs and va- 
riegated groups and afions and flowing 
draperies. This School of Arr thould 
likewife lie in the high road to Greece 
and Egypt, Syria, Balbec, and Pal. 
myra, to enable fuch as would ftudy 
Art and Science at their fource to make 
the eafier journeys into thofle countrits, 
Now, as Italy is the only country in 
the wor!d that has all thefe advanra- 
es, it is evident that isthe Univerfiry 

in which all nations muft fiudy the 
Arts of Defign. 

France, on the contrary, wants 
them all in commof with her neigh- 
bours. In France there is no feries 
of Greek and Roman buildings for 
architects to fludy ; in Brance there 
js no colleétion of antique fcu!pture 
worth notice; may, in this ref{pe&, 
erhaps, Englend, Saxony; Pruffia, 

Ruflie, and Spain, excel her; for, in 
thofe countries, there are very fine 
colleétions of antient fculp’ure, note 
withflanding that all the firft, fecond, 
and perhaps third clafs, remain in 
Traly, where every true lover of Acts 
and Letiers muft hope they may long 
continue. There is certainly an ex- 
tenlive and valuable colleétion of pice 

’ gures in Pacis, which will be of the 
greateft afiiftanceto Psinters, prepara- 
tory to their fudies in Rome. Among 
the works of chiefeft merit are the 
Luxembourg gallery by Rubens, 
fome pi@tures of Raphael and Corse- 
gio, the batles of Le Brun, and the 
life of ft. Bruno by Le Seur. Butthe 
printings of preateft excellence, upon 
the fiudy of which alone an hiltorical 
painter can hope tp become great, re- 
main in Italy; and there the bett of 
them muft remain, as their fizes are 
enormous, and they are painted on 
walls. The paintings which I allude 
to are Michael Angelo’s Lafi Judpe- 
ment, and celing in the Capetia § {- 
sini; the martyrdom of St. Peter, and 

< 

the converfion of St. Paul, in the Ga- 
pella Paulini, by the fame artift; the 
chambers of Raphael in the Vatican ; 
the chapel painted by Signorelli, at 
Orvierto; the paintings of Titian, ia 
the Ducal palace of Venice; and the 
domes by Corregio and Parmegiano 
&c. &e, ; to which I may add the an- 
tient paintings at Nap'es, for thefe are 
io Italy, though not of the number of 
immoveables. If to the objeAlions al- 
ready ftated we add the difadvantages 
of the climate and local fituation of 
France, in comparifon with Italy, we 
hall immediately fee, that nothing lefs 
than a'new difpenfation of Providence, 
and arrangement of things in this 
put of the globe, can ever give France 
the ‘advantages which Italy poffeffes, 
as an Univerfity for the Arts of Defign. 

If it thould appear, from what has 
been faid, that this fcheme of making 
France the Univerfity of the world ig ' 
impra€ticable, as we!] as unreafonable 
and wnjoft, all the leffer arguments of 
the petitioners muft of courfe fall to 
the grounds but, if any one is diffa- 
tisfied with what has been advanced, 
although [ could produce other argu. 
ments, [ could not produce ftronger 
to convince him. 

It would be great and difinterefted 
in France, as fhe is valiant in war, to 
be moderate in peace; and co fuffer 
Italy to remain, as it has been, the 
Univerfity for all nations to Rudy in, 
from which fhe will ultimately de- 
rive much greater advantages, in 
common with the reft of Europe, than 
the can in future by difmembering that 
venerable fchool., Sych an inftance 
of moderation would fecure to France 
the praife of the prefent and. future 
generations; it would prove, that her 
love for the Fine Arts 1s equal co hee 
profeffions. Thofe inefiimable col- 
leétions fh-uld be facred and inviola- 
bie which are contained in Rome, 
Fiorence, and Naples, cities fo conve- 
mently fituated for communicavon 
with each other, and which, together 
with the furrcwnding country, make 
up the great Univesfity of Italy, 
which may be faid, immediately oc 
intermediately, to have praduced all 
the great reflorers of Arts agd Letters, 
The collections of Rome are not in 
the fame danger of being difperted as 
formerly; for, all the fine works of 
Art, which have been found or pure 
chated for many years paft, are lodged 
in the C ementiag mufeum, and be~ 

5 long 
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Jong tothe Roman people. The ne- 
phews of Popes do not now marry into 
the families’ of crowned heads, and by 
that means give their powerful rela- 
tions the plea to feize their collections 
by inheritance; befides which, the 
Roman Government will in future 
permit only duplicates of antique fta+ 
tues, or inferior works, to pafs out of 
the flare. I can effure the petitioners, 
that the Barberini and Giuftiniani col - 
Je&tions are not “ wholly carried off ;”” 
it is true thet, a few years back, fome 
articles were injudicionfly fold out of 
them, but they are at this time great 
and valuable colleftions. I can affure 
them likewife, that four of the beft fta- 
tues, and fomé other artictes from the 
Negroni colleétion, are in the Clemen- 
tine mufeum in Rome. Hav.ng gone 
through an examination of the object 
and principal arguments of the peti- 
tion, it only remains to fay —- 
concerning thofe by whom it is figned. 
Several of them are perfons highly 
eftcemed for their induliry and talents 
in Painting, Sculpture, and Archi- 
tefiure. In this latter fludy the 
French have been particularly fuc- 
cefsful; and in this place I cannot 
forbear doing juftice to the mecits of 
my former friend and feilow-fludent 
in Rome, Mr. Percier, although he is 
not of the number of petitioners, He 
is a man of uncommon virtue, his 
compofiiions are. the moft beautiful 
architectural affemblages, bis draw- 
ings have been much admired, , and 
fold for confiderable fume in England. 
From a confiderable knowledge of fe- 
veral of the petitioners, whilft we pur- 
fued our fludies at the fame time in 
Rome, I thall fet down the following 
anecdote only: About 10 years fince, 
a Mr, Drouvais died, who was a pen-~ 
fioner of the French Academy in that 
city. He was univertally regretted for 
his extraordinary talents in Painting: 
his fellow-fiudents, 11 in number, in- 
fiantly ayreed to honour him with a 
marbie monumeat. Mr. Michallon, 
ove of the prefenr petitioners, was the 
fculptor employed, and nobly gave his 
labour, _The other ftudents paid by 
fub{cription for the marble and other 
expences out of their little penfions of 
6i. per week, allowed by their Go- 
vernment to each, exclufive of their 
board aod lodging in the Academy. 
The defign was the fide of a large al- 
tar; the ned:ment prefented a medal- 
lion of the deceafed; on the dado 

were three fizures in bas-relief; Paint» 
ing wrote his name; Sculpture fup* 
pore her arm; and Architeéture 
ooked on with a mournful counte- 
nance. I have introduced this anecdote, 
to inform Englithmen of particular 
virtues and talents in an enemy’s couns 
try, which otherwife might not be fo 
generally known ;:and to let Frenche — 
men. fee, that we can acknowledge 
whatever is ‘praife-worthy in them 
with as much zeal as they would 
themfelves. I have only‘to add my 
earneft wifhes, as an Englithman and 
areal lover of my country, that we 
may in future cultivate the Arts of 
D.figa with as much fervour and la- 
bour, as indefatigably to bring them 
to perfedtion, as the French have 
done, by thofe means only which are 
juft and honourable. I have the honour 
to be, &c, J. Fhaxman, Sculpior, 

Mr. UrnBAN, . Feb. 1. 
HE three letters which accom- 
pany this muft certainly be an 

agreeable treat to yourreaders, They 
are from two of the moft fhining orna- 
ments of the Epifcopal Bench to a 
Prime Minifter; and are remarkable 
for the dignified mannet in which one 
of them requefts a Tranflation; and 
the other accepts a vacant See. A 
fourth, from the famous Dutchefs of 
Marlborough, in the charaéter of Ran- 
ger of Wiodfor Park, is alfoa curios 
ficy, Their genunenefs is unquef~ 
tionabla; and you may engrave, if you 
pleafe, the ignatures. To the friend 
from whom I received them they were 
communicated by the late Earl of Ors 
ford. Yours, &c. M. Green, 

1. The Bifhop of Salifhury [Hoadly] to 
Sir Robert Walpole, 

 Stry Salofoury, Fuly 14, 1733. 
* T beg leave to Je: you know that I had, 

about tefdays ago, a letter from my Lord 
Barrington, dated from Berwick; the 
principal contents of which I muft jut 
mention to you, and then fhall (as I 
ought) leave it entirely to you to confider 
what is proper on your part. He fays that 
he has met witha reception and encour 
ragement beyond his higheft expectations ; 
that Col. Lyddel is fecure; that Lord Pol- 
waith’s iotereft is in a very hazardous 
way by the acknowledgement of his owa 
fricads ; that Gen. Sabine has given up his 
pretenfions, and that there is not the leaft 
room for a fourth candidate; twat there are 
about 20 votes depending upon the,Go- 
vernment, with inclinattons. to him, but 
fears infinvated inw them of lofing their 

bread 
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' bread if they vote for him ; that it would Chelfea, the reception 1 met with was fu 
be of the greateft fervice to him to have exceedingly obliging, and your voluntary 
that difficulty removed, and fo many votes expreffions, upon the fuppofition of that 
added to his intereft. He quotes you as vacancy, were fo hearty and fo ftrong 
faying, alittle while ago, that you did not (even affuring mc that my fuccefs was re- 
oppofe bim, but was only for the old members; ally as certain as if { wese in poffefion), 
and hopes from theuce that, Gen. Sabine that it would, E think, be perfeélly ftupid 
having defified, you may grant him this as to myfelf, and highly ungrateful to you, 
favour. Nay, he goes on to hope that Col. if I could fit filent in focritical a time, and 
Lyddel would favour him with fome of not fuffer myfelf td exprefs to you the 

Hy! thofe votes which he unneceffarily keeps fenfe I have of the kind profeffions I 
If now as fingle votes, if he thought that have been favoured with, and my full per- 

Lord B’s eleftign would be more accep- fuafion of the truth and hononr of the per- 
table to you than Lord Polwarth’s, whe fon who madethem. This is the end of 
may get advantage by that conduct in the my interrupting you, Sir, at this time— 
Colonel, I fhall make my letter as long as pot wo torment fo great a friend with ime 
his if I fhould go on much farther. I thall pertinent folicitations, but to thank him 
only add, that he is fo weak as to a for his having fo generoufly prevented alt 
that I have an intereff powerful enough to do folicitations—not to plague him with pre- 
I know not what. For my own past, tenfions and titks to favour, flender in 

| 1 could not avoid reprefenting the cafe to themfelves, and perhaps magnified only by 
you as he has reprefental! it tome; and the fondhefs of felf-love ; but to acknow- 

Wi eannot think it right to beg any thing of ledge my own ‘happinefs in that better 
you but that you will be as favourable as claim which his own mouth and kindeft 

th 

you yourfelf think it reafonable to be. I profeffions have given me: Sir, it would 
find, he is in, and muft now go through, be the higheft indignity towards you if I 
and that he has a number of good friends did not, upon this occafion, repofe myfelf 
there, I forgot to fay, that hecitesher without uneafinefs or doubt upon you, 

| Majefty’s faying, that it would be hard to Giye me leave only to add one word— 
i oppo.e him; which I remember fome- that, as your bringing this affair to an end, 
ii! thing of at the time when the aftajr of the in the manner in which you are ufed te do 
ij Diflenter’s was compofed at London by his kindnefles to thofe you are willing ‘to 

} 
affiftance at laft, amongtt otvers. But no oblige, is all that remains for me to with; 

Hy more of this. {6, when it is done, I traft you will not 
1) “ When I had laft the honour of feeing be unthanked by a// the world; and [ ana 
i} you, E forgot to make an apology for my fure, for myfelf, | thall fudy, through 
# troabling you a little while ago with two my life, to fhew myfelf in an uncommon 
t letters, about the jewel-office and the manuer, and upon all poltible occafions, 
d Garter affair. You, who have nothing to Sitgyour moft faithful and obedient fer- 
i} dv with thofe mutters, might wouler at it, vant, Benj. Sarum. 

it you were not informed that the Duke of “ A word from you will find me in 
Graftou, who came ta me upon thai fub- Grofvenor-ftreec after Saturday next.” 

ti | ject, and was gomg into Suffolk, told me 3. From Dr. Butler to Sir Robert Wal- 
" , be came directly from you; and that I » On being. nominsted Bithop of 
lz muft give an account of whatever I found riftal on’ the former recommendation 
H neceffary to you in his abfence, ’ of Queen Caroline. 
if “1 think fit ju co fay, that Sir Ed, “Sin, Stanhope, Aug, the 28rb, 1738. 
i Defbouverie’s intereft has been carefully 1 received yefterday from your own 
| aud fuccefstully managed.in this City fiuce hand (an honour which 1 ought very par- 

/ 

the la@ eleétion, and (as I am informed) teularly to acknowledge) the information 
is now fo freng that there is indeed no that the King had nominated me to the bi- 
talk among® any perfous of the old mem- — fhoprick of Briftul. Lmofttruly think myfelf 
bers. very highly obliged tohis Majetty, as much, 

_ “ beg pardon for this long imteriup- all things confidered, as any fubje@ in his 
sion; and am, with a great and fincere re- dominions; for, | know no greater obli- 

i gard, fir, your moft fitful humble fers — gation than to fiud the Queen’s condefcend- 
it vant, B.SanuM.” ing gooduefs and kind mtentions towards 

Biom the fame Birhop. me traosterred to Ins Majcfty. Nor 1s it 

Hearing from al! bands the deiperate — gratefultnfe of his favour to me, whether 
ty condition in which the ‘Bthop of Win~ the effects of it be greater or lefs; fur, 
| cietter is (if not already deat), I iacer this mutt in fome meafure depend upon 

myfelf you will not take it amils that accideiits. Indeed, t: ¢ bithoprick of Brif- 
‘L exprefs to you, upon this occafiony my “iol is not very fuitable either to the cone 
entue dependence upon thofe kin words dition of my fortune, or the cireumftances 
you have often faid to me upon this tubj-ét. of my preferment; nor, 2s I thould have 

| When I Jatt had the honuur to fee sou at thovgtt, anfwerable to the recommena- 
‘ 3 i10n 

th ms 
| . | “San, «tug. $,1734- —_poflible while | live to he without the mott 
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tion with.which I was honoured. But you 
will excufe me, Sir, if 1 think of this laft 
with greater fenfibility than the conduct of 
affairs will admit of, 

“* But, without entering farther into any 
detail, I defire, Sir, you will pleale to let 
his Majefty know, that I humbly accept of 
this inftauce of tis favour with the urmift 
poffible graitude. 

“1 beg leave alfo, Sir, to return you 
ty humble thanks for your good offices 
upon this and all occafions ; and for your 
very obliging expreffions of regard to, Sir, 
your moft obedient, moft faithful, and moft 
humble fervant, Jo. Burien. 

«* By means of my diftance from Dur- 
ham, I had not yours, Sir, till yeflerday; 
fo that this is the fir poi L could anfwer. 
ig’? 

4. “Sir, ae Fan. 35 

66 As I am very unfortunately, from a 
lamenefs which { defpair of ever getting the 
betcer of, prevented from paying my duty 
in perfon to his Majefty, 1 muft beg leave 
to defire you to lay before him a matter, 
which, I think, of fome confequence to 
his Majefty’s Great Park at Windfor. 

Phe keepers of it inf.am me that, by 
his majefty’s directions, a great quantity 
of red deer are already fent thither, and 
many more are every day expected. I 
imagine that his Majetty cannet be fully 
apprized of the detrim@nt this will be to 
the Park in general, where there was at 
leatt a hundred red deer trém Old Windfor 
wood before this augmentation, For, 
though the Park is large, yet the great 
quantity of woods and roads takes up a 
great part of it, and the greatett part of 
the land extremely bad; fo that, of courfe, 
the fallow deer muft faffer; many of 
them will be ftarved and die; and (carce 
any will remain fit to be ferved in purfu- 
ance of his Majefty’s warrants, 
“1 semember the old Marquis of 

Wharton made a prefent to the Duke of 
Mariborovugh of all his red deer, which 
was to prevent the mifchief they did in his 
lordthip’s own park. And when the Duke 
of Marlborough found they did fo much 
mifchief at Buenheim, he prefented them 
to the late king, to put into his majelty’s 
forefts. : 

“ There are a great many red deer in 
Windfor forett ; and I tage been told, that 
Baptft Nunn takes case of them at Swin- 
ley rails, where, 1 fappofe, there are few 
or no: fallow deer to be prejudiced by the 
ted deer, 

“ The hay, neceffary to fodder the deer 
in Windfor park in the winter, is macg 
from certain meadows inciofed with a 
fence, tut not firong or high evough to 
keep out the red deer, which will eafily 
leap over, and totally deftroy the grafs 
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that fhould be preferved for hay for ths 
fallow deer. mf 

1 believe [ need not inform you, Sir, 
that I-get nothing by being Ranger. of that 
Park but a very pretty plaice to live ing) 
which I have made fo with a great fim of 
mouey of my own,  F do. indeed fome- 

. times keep a few runts for my own tables 
not fy many cows for milk as fome of the 
underskeepers have; fome horfes that do, 
the bufinefs of the Park; and fome few 
have a running for paft fervices, not to 
knock them onthe head becaufe they can 
do no more. But I need not fay move 
upon this head, being perfaaded that 
do me the juttice to believe that I detpife 
any pitiful advantages that many have 
made who liave been rangers.of parks. 
And, jf I were to lay before bis Majelty 
my bills of the annual expence | am oblie 
ged to on account of this Park, I am pete 
fuaded he would be convinced of the truth 
of what I have faid. 

“ Befides this, you will be pleafed to 
remember, that near three years allow- 
ance for this Bark, in his late Majefty's 
teign, are ttill due to me, and tikewife the 
expence I was at for repairs in the Park, 
wiich of yourfelf you told Me. Withers it 
was reafavable I thould be paid. And he 
told me you direéted him to pay mye, 
thoygh to this hour { never had it. Thefe 
accidents, the taxes, and fees belonging 
to the allowance, make it not defirabic 
but for the reafons given. 

“ {am far from urging this with any 
view to my own intereft: the only mo- 
tive that engages me to lay thig before bis 
Majetty is to.do my duty; aad Chat L may 
be f{nre of not being reproached, when the 
coniequences are feen, fur nat having re- 
prefented thefe matters in time. 

“ Tt is this that has laid me under a ne~ 
ceffity of being troublefame to you in this 
particular ; and of afluring you that { ans, 
Sir, your very humble fervaut, 
. “S, Marusonoucs.” 

Mr. Urnpan, Fan. 2. 
I SHOULD be glad to fee a clear 

definition of thefe terms, ‘‘ window 
of fix days,” and orjel window, as mene 
tioned in vol, LXVILL pp. 762, 765. 

An Archite& (pp. 764, 926) lays 
the publick under great obligations by 
the propriety and juftice of his 1e- 
maikson the Purfuits of Architeétural 
Innovation; and grievous would it be 
if the common-p ace {neers of every 
trifling “ renegado” were to fucceed in 
checking the honefi endeavours of a 
ftaunch Ant:quary. Yet the “ Are 
chirect” will permit me co doubt whee 
ther that fpecics of fiyle, in which the 
pointed arch is the feading fezture, 

" Cab, 
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ean, with. ftrift propriety, be called 
the Norman ftyie. Our Norman con- 
querors,’as T apprehend, made ufe of 
the Sxxon or ronnd arch only, io Eng- 
land as well as Normandy, in the 
reign of the Corqueror, and during 
feveral fucceffive reigns; and it feems. 
that the pointed arch was not introdu- 
ced here till after the death of King 
Stephen. Surely, then, the roukd 
arch was the leading feature of the 

. true Norman fiyie, which feems mere- 

- 

to have been.an improvement on 
e ruder fiyle of the Saxons, It muft 

beallowed, that the poiated arch was 
introduced here by the defcendants of 
Normans, probably by Norman ar- 
chite&ts, and poffibly fometimes built 
of Norman flone; yet may it not ne- 
werthielefs (and 1 afk for information 
ovly)* with greater propriety retain 
its Gotbi¢ name, on account of having 
been adopted by the defcendants of 
Goths, in a Gothic age, generally 
the ut Gothic Europe? Though 
this Ayle was adopted in England 
whilftits kings were dukes of Nor- 
mandy, is these any proof, except by 
inference, that Normandy took the 
bead of us in this particular intiance of 
the pointed arch? At all events, fure- 
by, this flyle fhould bear the name of 
the firth inveniors, or of that nation 
from which it was borrowed by the 
Gothic nations of Europe, 

It is Thy opinion, thar both the Au- 
thor and the Reviewer, p. 972, are 
right in their notions, though the late 
tes may have foimed his. opinion in 
she fiudy rather chan the nurfery,; from 
books rather than from reai life. Mott 
jofapes,: through love of aftion, if not 
prevented, »wiil be guilty. of /ome 
hougtelefs:crucity; and it is From 
perfeverance only, after ferious admo- 
nitiony.that the moft notorious inhu- 
manity is-to'We apprehended. This 1 
take‘to. be the yeneral rule, liable to 
many exceptions... L once hezid a 
great boy boat, thoughtlfly, how 
pimbly he hath made a hedgehog un- 
rollvitielf on-a buraing brick-kila! 
‘Yet this fame boy (untike Nero and 
Domitian) was otherwife of a mild 
difpafition, proving bimfe!f nor oaly 
@ dutiful fon, but « kind hufband and 
father. H. H. 

Mr. URBAN Jan. 5. 
Ble tune reading lately Shek (pcare’s 

Lite of Henry VIN.” L was fo 
much ftricken with the conformity of 

‘202 Gothic Style, Taxes levied in the Reign of Henry VII. [ Feb, 

the following paffages to fome citcum- 
flances of the prefent times, chat I 
have tran{cribed it for your infertion 5 
not however to incite, but to reprefs 
murmurings and difcontents at the 
heavy burthens which the neceffities 
of the State feem at the prefent crifis 
indefpenfably to require, For, having 
been induced to refer to Rapin’s Hil- 
tory of that king’s reign for a more 
circumftantial account of the taxations 
aliuded to by our great Dramatic Poet, 
IL had the fatisfa€tion of finding that 
they were not reprobated fo much 
from the feverity as from the sdlegality 
of their impofition. 1 fhall, there- 
fore, beg leave to add a fhoit account 
of the number and the naturé of the 
loans and fubfidies granted to Henry 
VIII; by which ut will be feen, that 
the prefent incomt bill, now fo much 
agitated in and out of parliament, is 
nut fo novel nor fo grievous as many 
may perhaps apprehend. 

Anno i512. The parliament grante 
ed a fubfidy of two fifteenths from the 
Commons, and two tenths from the 
Ciergy, to enable the king to enter 
into a war with Frauce; a war that 
was undertaken folely to oblige the 
Pope, without the inter+ft or concern 
of the People of” En,land. Though 
very unfuccefsfully commenced, yet 
he was deluded by his foreign allies 
to perfevere ; and onthe 4th of No- 
vember, in the fame year, the Come 
mons, without examining too clofely 
the reafons which induced him to 
take arms, gran’ed hima farther fub- 
fidy of two fifteenths and four demies, 
andaifoa poll-taxupoo all his fubjedts, 
for the expence of the war. Now, a 
fifteenth was a tax of money lard upon 
acity, borough, or other town, through 
the realm, being a fifteenth of the 
amount of its antrent valuation, and 
was” therefore readily * afvertained. 
But a general fubtidy was raifed upon 
every particular man’s goods or lands, 
and therefore was as uncertain as 
every individual’s eflate. In the poll- 
tax every duke was to pay cen marks, 
an earl five pounds,. a lord fowe 
pounds, a koight tour marks; every 
men vatued at Sool. in goods four 
marks; and fo, after that rate, down 
to him who had forty fhillings in wae 
ges, who paid twelve pence; after 
which evesy on? above filtcen yeers of 
age paid four pence, Heavy as thefe 
contributions were, they do not feem 
to have created much yaeafinefs, be 
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caufe they were legally granted by 
patliament, But, in the vear 1522, 
Henry having again, without canfe, 
proclaimed war againit France, he did 
not dare co call a parliament to de- 
mand a fubfidy. However, money 
muft be railed; and it was, Cardinal 
Wolfey’s bufinefs, who had embarked 
him in the war, to find means, The 
expedient he thought moft proper wis, 
to order the therffs to make a lift of 
the names of all above fixteen years 
old, with an exa& account of what 
each perfon was worth in hand, flock, 
moveables, aod money.. This was 
fuch a furvey as was former'y taken 
in the reign of William the Conque- 
ror, and had given fo great caule of 
complaint, to the natioao, This was 
followed by a general Joan of a tenth 
of his lay fubjeéts, and a fourth of the 
Clergy, acording to the true va ve of 
their eflares, ** Thus one injuftice,”’ 
continues the hiftorian, ‘* commonly 
draws on another, This war was ma- 
nifeftly unjuft, and became ftill more 
fo by the means employed to maintain 
it. For thefe kinds of involuntary 
loans, to which certain kings of Eng- 
land have fometimés forced their fub- 
jeQts, are a manifelt violation of the 
privileges of the pecple, and tend di- 
rectly co arbitrary power. If the king 
may obbige his fubjeéts to furnith him 
with money, when he fhall think ne- 
ceflary, though it be by, way of benevo- 
lence or loan, it may be affured, he will 
very feldom, or perhaps never, think 
himfelf obliged to call a parliament. Lt 
is true Henry was neither the firft nor 
the latt that ufed this extravidinary 
method to raife money. But, though 
he was fo fotvunacg as to receive no 
prejudice by it, fome of his fucceflors, 
who were pleafed to imitate him, were 
not fo happy. 

This general loan made a great 
noife over ail the kingdom. Every one 
openly exclaimed againft the Cardinal, 
who was the author. But he litle re- 
garded the peopie’s climours, becaule 
he was fupporced by the King.. How- 
ever, though at firft he had given or- 
ders to exatt loans with the fame re 
gour as if they had been a tex impoted 
by the parliament, he met with fo ma-’ 
By obftacles thar he was apprehenfive 
of raifing in the kingdom commotions 
hot tobe appeated at his pleature, So 
the tax was levied much more gent y 
than at fictt was intended, Ths cau- 
fod fo geat a milt-ke inthe Caidinal’s 

calculation, that the King was:forced | 
at lalt tovecur to the -ufual method of 
a parliament to maintaio the war. 
The London merchants were the mok - 
firenyous oppofers of the levying this 
tax. They were required to declare 
upon oath the real value of their ef. 
fe&ls ;° but they firmly refufed.it, ale 
leging,it was not poflible for them togive 
an.exa& account of their effeAs,: pare 
whereof was in the hands of their cor- 
re{pondents in foreign countries; At 

length, by agreement, the King was 
pleated to accept.of a fum according 
to their own calculation of themfelves, 

The extraordinary method .ufed by 
the Cardinal. to. raife money having 
been very difagreeable tothe Englith, 
he judged it more proper to proceed 
for the future in the ufual ways and, 
therefore, the king fumnoned a par- 
liament, April 15,1523. The Cardinal 
by influence and intrigue exaSted from 
the Clergy a contiderable (ubfidy ; but 
he could not obtain fiom the Com- 
mons but one half of what was de~ 
manded, However, fome addition 
was afterwards made. At,firft, every 
man of 201, a year was to pay 28. ta: 
the pound; and from zol. downwards 
to 49%. a year 1S, in the pound; and, 
under 4058, every head of 16 years old, 
or more, 4d. intwo years. But af~ 
terwards, shofe of sol. a year and ap-, 
wards were induced to give 18, more 
for three years to come; which, at 
length, being continued to the fourth 
year, and extended to thofe who.were 
woith «!. it goods, was alfthat could 
be obtained, 

Wolfley was now raifed tothe high- 
eft point of grandeur and power that 
a fubje&t cou!d afpire to: nothing ma- 
terial was tranfadted either ig {pirituals 
or temporals but by his fole direction. 
So many advantages were but too cae 
pable of rendering him proud and ine, 
folent. He Jooked upon the King’s 
fubjets as lives; and, unfortunaely 
for them, icfpired the King by des 
grees with the fame principles, avd 
infinvated to him, that he ought to 
confider the Pasliament only a8 10. ine 
firument toexecute his will. Thefe 
infinuations were but too effectual. In 
order torender him independent of the 
parliament, he perfuaded him to exadk 
trom tis fubjecis, at once, the fubhdy 
given by parliament, and payable in 
fous yerts. 

In 3523, Henry having apain oceas 
ficn tor monsy, committed the saifing 
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of ito Cardinal Wolfey’s care. But 
Wolfey was too haughty to expule 
himfelf again to a retufal or conte ft 
with the Houle of Commons, as kt 
had once betore happened. So, re- 
folving to ufe a fpeedier means, and 
more agreeable to his temper, he 
granted commifions, in the King’s 
name, tothe moft confiderable perfons 
in each county, to levy, throeghout 
the kingdom, the fixth part of every 
Jayman’s goods, and the four:h of the 
Clergy’s.. Thefe commititons were no 
fooner publithed but the nation was in 
a great fermentation. This method 
of raihog money was univerfally deem- 
ed a manifeft breach of Magna Char- 
ta, and an encroachment of fo yreat 
confequence, that there was like to 
have been a general rebellion. The 
King, being informed of it, immedi- 
ately iffued ove a proclamation difa- 
vowing thefe commiffions, which had 
been publithed. in his names and he 
afterwards declared, in full council, 
that his intention was not to punith 
any of thofe perfons whp had been im- 
prifoned for thefe commotions. The 
Cardinal, perceiving the Kiny threw «11 
the blame upon him, vibdicated him 
felf as well as he cou'd without accu. 
fing che King, alleging he had the 

_, opinion of she Judges for what he bad 
don. But, it fuch an excufe were 
admitted, st would be no longer ne- 
ceilery for a King of England to apply 
to the Parliament for money ; beeaufe, 
the Judges being appoimed by the 
King, it might be very preéticable to 
have the'r opinion on his fide. And, 
though Judges have been fo hardy as 
to decide points of this confequence, 
as in the reigns of Richard IL. Coa. I. 
and James LI. very few elcap d the 
perithment duc totheir prefumption.” 

This, Mr. Urban, is the very cir- 
cumftance alluded to by Shakfpeare ; 
trow which it 1s clear that thefe con- 
pias did not proceed fo much from 
the weight as from the illegality of 
this mode of taxation, And accord- 
ingly we find, that though Henry did 
nor cail upon his fubjcéts again for 12 
years‘after, yet, in the year 1534, the 
Pa: hiament-gianted him a fubtidy of a 
tenth and a fifteenth, to be paid in 
three years; which, like the ret of 
his parlamentory grants, feems to 
have been peaceably levied, In the 
year 1540, during a time of peace, the 
Cergy effered the King a fublity of 
4% io the pound ; but the Commons 
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were not fo ready when the King ap- 
plied to them with a demand of more 
money. After fome oppofition, how- 
ever, they granted him a fubfidy as 
large as if he had been aétually en- 
gaged in war, wiz. a tenth, being 2s. 
in the pound of lands, and 12 pence 
of goods, and four fifreenths. Anno 
1543, the Parliament granted the King 
another fubfidy, which was as follows: 
every perfon worth zol. and upwards 
in goods paid 28.; from 2ol, to 101, 
fix-pence; from 101. to sl. eight 
pence; from sl. to 20s. four pence ; 
they that were worth 201. and up- 
wards in lands, fees, or annaities, paid 
33. in the pound; from 2ol. to 101, 
two fhillings; frem 1ol. to sl. fixe 
teen pence; from 5!. to 205. eight. 
pence. All thefe were doubled on 
Arangers. The Clergy alfo granted a 
fublidy of 6s. in the pound ; and every 
prieft, having but an annual flipend, 
was to pay 6s. 8d. Thefe feveral fub- 
fidies were to be paid in three years. 
Anno 1545, the Clergy continued for 
two years the fubfidy they had given 
for fix; and, at the fame time, the 
Parliament fupprefied all the colleges 
and hofpitals, and gave their lands, to 
ap immenfe am-unt, tu the King. But 
all this not fufficing the King’s wants, 
the Commons granted him moreover 
48. in the pound of lands, and 2s. 8d. 
of goods, to be paid in two years. 
Upon which, at the end of the feffion, 
the King made a fine fpeech, full of 
fisttersny expreffions towards himfelf 
aod his people; which, though far 
for the mofl part from the truth, were 
received with, loud acclamations. 

Yours, &c. ALCESTRIENGIS. 

From Shakfpeare’s Life of Henry the 
E ghth, aét. I. fe. IL. fol. edit. 1632. 

Queen, 1 am Solicited, not by a few, 
Anu thofe of true condition, that your fub- 

jes [commi, 
Are in great grievance; there have been 
Sent down among ’em, which have flaw’d 

the heart 
Of all their loyalties; wherein, although, 
My good Lord Cardinal, they vent re- 

proaches 
Mott bitterly on you, as putter on 
Of thefe exaétions; yet the King our mafter, 
Whofe honour Heaven thield from foil, 

even he efcapes not [breaks 
Language unmannerly ; yea, fach which 

‘Tine fides of loyalty, and almoft appears 
In loud rebellion, p 

Norfusk Not almof appears, 
lt doth appear; for, upon thefe a 

he 



The clothiers all, not able to maintain 
The many to them_b’longing, have put off 
The fpiniters, carders, fullers, weavers, 

who, , , 
Unfit for other life, compell’d by hunger 
And flack of other means, in defperate 

manner [uproar, 
Daring th’ event to the teeth, are ail in 
And Danger ferves among them. 

King. Taxation ! 
Wherein ? and what taxation? My Lord 

Cardinal, 
You that are blam’d for it alike with us, 
Know you of this taxation ? 

. Cardinal. Pleafe you, fir, 
I know but of a fingle part, in aught [file 
Pertains to th’ ftate; and front but in chat 

* Where others tell iteps with me. 
Queen. No! my lord! 

‘You kaow no more than others! But you 
frame [not wholefome 

Things that are known alike; which are 
Tothofewhich would not know them, and 

yet muft [exaétions 
Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe 
(Whereof my Sovereign would have note) 

they are [’em, 
Moft peftilent to th’ hearing, and to beat 
The back is facrifice ty th’ load. They fay 
They are devifed by you, or elfe you fuffer 
Too hard an exclamation. 

King. Still exaétion ! 
The nature of it? in what kind let’s know 
Is this exaétion ? 

Queen, I am much too venturous 
In tempting of your patience, bat am 

bolden’d [grief 
Under your promis’d pardon. The fubjeét’s 
Comes through commiffions, which compels 

from each 
The fixth part of his fubftance, to be levied 
Without delay ; and the pretence for this 
Is nam’d, your wars in France : this makes 

bold mouths : [treeze 
Tongues {pit their dutiés out, and cold hearts 
Allegiance inthem; their curfes now 
Live where their prayers did: and it’s 

coms to pafs, 
This traétable obedience is a flave 
To each incenfed will, 1 would your 

highnefs 
Would give it quick confideration ; for, 
There is no primer bafenefs. 

King. By my life! 
This is againft our pleafure. 

Cardinal. And for me, 
T have no farther gone in,this than by 
A fingle voice ; and that not paft me but 
By learned approbation of the judges: if I 

am [ther know 
Traduc'd by ignorant tongues, which nei- 
My faculties nor perfon, yet will be 
The chronicles of my doing; let me fay, 
’Tis but the fate of place, and the rough 

brake {not flint 
That virtue muft go through. We mutt 
Gext. Maa. February, 1799s 
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Our neceffary aétions, in the fear 
To cope malicious ceufurers, ... + « 

. > . . . . - . e . . 
° . 7 + . . 

King. Things done well, 
And with a care, exempt themfelves from 

fear: [fue 
Things done without example, in their if« 
Ace to be fear’d. Have you a precedent 
Of this commiffion’? I believe not any. 
We mutt not rend our fubjeéts from our 

laws, [of each f 
And ftick them in our will. Sixb part 
A trembling contribution! .....4. 

Mr. Urnnan, A*/agton, June at, 
1798. 

FMMEDIATELY on reading the 
gentleman’s letter, under the figna- 

ture of A Friend of the Animal Crea 
tion, LKVIII.392,whofe neighbouring 
common is peftered with that noxious 
animal the viper, I had recourfe tothe 
bet authorities I had on the fubje& ; 
where I find the fuppofition fcouted of 
the fat of the biter being neceflary for 
the cure of the man, or other animal, 
bitten, equally with the liver of the 
mad dog for the fame purpofe. For, 
I beg leave to affure him, on the aus 
thority of Dr. Mead, * the volatile 
falts of vipers are alone fufficient to do 
the work, if given in due time, juft 
quantities, and often repeated ; efpeci- 
ally if encouraged by moderate {weats,” 
And he inftances a cure thereby after 
an i@erus, or jaundice, had taken 
place. 

He fays, “ our viper-catchers have 
a cure on which they fo confidently 
rely, as to be no more afraid of a bite 
than of any common fcratch; and, 
though they keep it a profound fecret, 
upon ftri& enquiry, he found it to be 
no other than the axungia viperiani 
prefently rubbed into the wound. To 
convince himfelf of its efficacy, he en« 
raged a viper to bite a young dog by 
the nofe. Boththe teeth (or fangs) 
were firuck deep in, and he howled 
bitterly ; and the part began to f{well. 
He diligently applied the axungia, and 
he was well the next day. But, bee 
caufe fome gentlemen impoted the 
cure more to the dog’s {pittle (he lick 
ing the wound) than to the virtue of 
the fat, he caufed him to be bitten in 
the tongue, forbearing the ufe of the 
remedy, and he died in four or five 
houfs. The venomous juice of the 
viper is voided ip one diop, that 
does the milchief; and, for this reas 

fon} 
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fon, authors have contented them- 
felves.with trials of the bite upon fe- 
veral animals, without effaying to ex- 
amine the texture of the liquor. itfelf. 
For this purpofe he often, by holding 
a@ viper edvantageoufly, wary 2a it ill 
it ftiuck out its teeth upon fomewhat 
folid, fo as to void its poifon, which 
carefully putting upon a gla/s plate, 
with a microfcope he nicely viewed 
its parts and compofition.” See Mead 
on Poifons, &c. &c. Fenton’s and 
Holden’s Annot. on Pfalm | viii. ; 

Galen, in his book de temperamentts, 
fays, * nothing has the fame power 
upon the human body outwardly as 
inwardiy: thus, meither the venom of 
the viper, nor of the afp, nor the 
frothy fpittle of the mad dog, are 
alike miichievous when they fall upon 
the fkin, or enter into the flomach, as 
when outwardly communicated by a 
wound.” So mueh for the eure; but, 
as prevention is better, as the Ltalian 
roverb fays, I will now. prefent the 

Friend of Animal Creation with the 
method of drawing their teeth, which 
renders them harmle/s; a3 1 {aw it done 
by a wipsr-catcher one Sunday morn- 
ing early, 40 years ago, in the City 
Mall, Moorfields: He took fome 
oung vipers out of a bag, and 

fang ed them cautioufly with a piece 
of old ftocking by the middle; then 
he enraged them, as Dr. Mead fays, 
by putting a piece of red cloth to their 
beads, which they feem fearful of be- 
ing Sruifed by; and they violently 
darted their teeth into it, The ope- 
rator then pulled the viper one way, 
and the cloth the other, which he next 
examined, and finding the teeth there, 
he put them within his thirt bofom, as 
faft as he undid them. In this man- 
ner he was exhibiting, and colle&ed 
fome pence. ‘* Now,” faid he, ** they 
are ready for the apothecaries.” 

They were young, of a grig colour, 
about the fize of one’s little finger; 
when firiped, ,hey are at maturity, 

Fenton erroneoufly fays, they love 
to faften their ceeth in the cloth. He 
is alfo wrong in faying this method is 
ufed with inekes, becaufe they are 
eviparous, and breed their young by 
Lrowding on them curled round, and are 
mot vewomous ; but the viper is vive- 
parous, and brings forth its young alive, 
which into the dam make their re- 
treat, on the leaft approach of danger, 
en hearing the maternal hifs. 

Lremember a man in Derby hiire, 

$ 
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tired with labour, fept under a tree. 
On awaking, he found a large fnake 
curled round his leg. He inftantly 
got up, and ftamped his foot to the 
pa on which the uncurled her- 
elf, and thot-away like an arrow from 
abow. This they do (7. @. twift a- 
bout fomething round) to loofen their 
flough when they get old, which they 
then caft. He found its flough the 
next day on the dunghill, on which 
he had been at work. He had recei- 
ved no hurt, but was much alarmed. 
A neighbour of mine, a few months 

ago, was going through Hyde-park 
with his dog; which, on feeing a {mall 
rough little white cur of his own fpe- 
cies, ran after him to play with him, 
when the little one, being mad, bit 
him ; on which he cried, and, with 
his tail between’ his legs, ran. to his 
mafter, the mad creature purfuing 
him, fo that my friend had much ado 
to efcape being bitten himélf, as he 
unluckily had no ftick. As the dog 
frothed much at the mouth, the de- 
feated animal being a valuable crea- 
ture, 

“ The trufty guard, 
Both of his mafter’s houfe and yard,” 

pe loft no time, but took him that day 
o the gunpowder-mills at Hounflow, 
where, by the hands of the workmen, 
he underwent a fevere bathing in their 
falt-petre pits, fo much fo that it was 
with fatigue and difficulty the poor 
creature was got home. He has, 
however, efcaped the canine madnefs, 
and remains well, Mr. Urban’s in- 
ferting this remedy, mot generally 
known, may have is ufe. 

Yours, &c. TF. OsBorne. 

Mr. Urzan, Fan. 19. 
A FRIEND of mine, who is dee 

{cended from Mr. J. Athton, is 
in poffeifion of ‘a ribband, which, ac- 
cording to a tradition in his family, 
was worn by King Charles L. when he 
went toexecution, The tradition bas | 
gained the more credit, becaufe of the 
offices which Mr. Afhton held wader 
Charles I]. and James I1.; the favour 
which he experienced from them; 
and his attachment to the caale of the 
Stuarts; for, he was paymafter of 
‘penfions to the former, and privy purfe 
to the latter, who created his fon a ba 
ronet after his abdication. He was 
himfelf executed in the reign of Wil- 
liam IL]. for am attempt to bring back 
James IL 

The 
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"Fhe ribband .is of a fky blue colour, 
with feveral ftains faid to have been 
occafioned by the blood of the mo- 
narch. There are in the fame family 
feveral. other reliques; fuch as a 
clock, faid to have once belonged to 
Charles Hs a filver fouff-box with a 
piece of the royal oak fet in its lid ; 
and a very fine miniature painting of 
the Pretender when a child. The 
clock is remarkable for never ftriking 
more than four, and yet expprefiing 
the hour of the day. It has two bells, 
and firikes according to the Roman 
figures, vpon the {mailer for every 
unit, and upon the larger for every V. 

I fhould be much obliged to any 
of your correfpondeats who could tell 
me, whether there is any reafon to 
fuppofe, that this. is the identical rib- 
band which King Charles wore, or 
whether there is any evidence to dif- 
prove its identity. 

Fiom old piétures it appears, that 
the ribband worn by the Knights of 
the Garter was formerly of a dky-blue 
colour, and worn round the neck; 
and, even in the modern defcription 
of the infgnia of that order, the rib- 
band is reprefented as of a tky-blue 
colour ;, whereas it is now of a dark- 
blue, and worn over the left fhoulder. 
Qu. When did thefe alterations take 
place ? Z, 

HISTORY OF PHYSIOGNOMY. 
LETTER XV. 

APTISTA Porta, every time he 
gives a repetition of the fame en- 

graving, means to fhew a new iikenefs 
in fome feature or other (though im this 
attempt the does not always lucceed) ; 
eximpli gratia, ina cepper-plate now 
before me, and which he repeats four 
times, he:shinks to give a ftriking likee 
nefs between a buman countenance and 
the face of an ox. In the firft plate 
he fhews the likenefs between a bu- 
man forehead and that of an ox; in 
the fecond he demonftrates the fimili- 
tude between the nofe of the man 
and that of the ox; in the third, he 
fhews a likenefs between the large 
face of man and that of the ox; in the 
fourth, he proves a likenefs between 
what he calls the * carnofitas,” or 
flethinefs of the face, of the fame ani- 
mal and that of a man; and afferts, 
that men of this deteriprion refemble 
oxen in flownefs of motion aod in 
duloefs of conception. Porta iike- 
wile gives a copper-place refemblance 

between the face of a man, and that 
of a bull; which he repeats three 
times. In the firft, he thews a like~ 
nefs between the ftern (or as he calls 
it cloudy) forehead of a bull and that 
of aman; in the fecond, the refeme ' 
blance is traced between the wide 
noftrils ; and,,in the third, between 
the thick neck of the bull and of the 
man; and he afferts, that fuch men 
refemble bulls in anger, as is exprefled 
by the wide noftrils; and, in the 
{trength expreffed by the denfe neck. 
I have, Mr, Urban, feen many ftout 
athletic men with taurine afpeéts, and 
have always obferved fuch to have 
taurine difpofitions likewife, As to 
his remark on the firength of the thick . 
neck, it is exemplified in firong-made 
men, that carry burdens on their 
heads. The Ruffians are by far the 
ftrongeft nation in Europe; they have 
in general what may be called the 
bull-neck, in fo much that it is a 
mark of their national phy fiognomy. 
I continue to remark, that Baptifta 
Porta always makes good one point of 
likenefs in all his figures; but that, 
when he attempts to prove more, he 
frequently fails; and this failure is 
never more confpicuous than in his 
attempts to give no lefs than four re- 
femblances between the head of So- 
crates and that of a ftag, or deer; and 
the only likenefs I can perceive is be- 
tween the thia-haired forehead of the 
deer and the bald pate of the philo- 
fopher. But this inftance is rather 
unlucky in another refpeét, fince it 
militates againft the author’s favourite 
do&vine; for, Socrates refembled the 
deer in no one quality of difpofition. 
The deer is a timid animal; for, in 
the Iliad, Achilles infults Agamem- 
non, by teliing him, that he had the 
heart of a deer; whereas Socrates, who 
in his youth acted in a military capa 
city at the famous fiege of Potidea 
and ecifewhere, exhibited many dil- 
tinguifhed inftances of perfonal cou- 
rape and bravery. ——RK, 

Mr. URBAN, Jan. 10. 
HE Society of Propaganda, which 

our Reviewers mention, vol, 
LAVI]. p. 961, aad fo worthily warn 
Chriftians apaintt, was, U thick, allu- 
ded to by my learned contemporary 
and feliow-colleyian, Dr. . Ap:horp, 
in his excellent Letters (1778) on the 
Prevaience of Chitfianicy, before its 
civil ekabisthment, p. 184. 

Sie 
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It is a prevailing idea, that an attempt 
to extirpate, if it were poffible, the Chrif- 
tian religion, hath been carried on in this 
century fyftematically, and in concert, by 
a feries of writers and their numerous dif- 
ciples. In a fpeculative view, the late 

and prefent advocates of the medern irreli- 
jon have not, perhaps, made any real 

improvement on the old fyftems of infide- 
lity; which are ftill the magazines that 
furnifh this beggarly troop, who fkirmith 
in borrowed arms. Practically, they have 
been more fuccefsful; if their fuccefs is to 
be eftimated by the calamities of the age, 

and the corruption of manners.” 

I thall beg leave to fubjoin a few 
reflexions, fuitable to thefe occurrences, 
cited from the Rev. Theophilus Ga- 
rencieres’s General Ioftrufions, tend- 
ing to confirm the truth of the Chrif- 
tian religion; a ufeful work, pub- 
lithed by my wife's grandfather 
(1728). P. 363, he obferves: 

“ The Church upon earth always hath, 
and fhall meet with great oppofition ; but 
hath been, and ever fhall prove vi¢tori- 
ous, andtriumph. The powers of Hell 
daily uofe their utmoft efforts againft her, 
but all in vain; for, the is like a houfe 
built upon a rock, againft which though 
the rain defcends, the floods come with 
the greateft impetuofity, and the winds 
blow, and all of them together beat upon 
it with the utmoft violence, and may a 
little deface the regularity of the building 
fometimes, yet they thall never undermine 
and ruin the foundation.” 

Thole writers, who hold perni- 
cious opinions refpeéting the aushen~ 
ticity of the Old Teftament, either are 
Uluminati, or give too much counte- 
nance ta their caufe, which aims at 
the deftruftion of all Religion.” How 
happy wou'd it be for them, if they 
read the Scriptures with that {pire 
which our Church recommends in her 
Homily, concerning the exhortation 
to the knowledge and reading of the 
Holy Scripture, Part I. 
“In reading of God’s Word, he mot 

Profiteth, not always that is moft ready in 
turning of the book, but he that is moft 
turned into it, that is, moft infpired with 
the Holy Ghoft, moft in his heart and 
hife altered, and changed into the thing 
which he reaveth ; he that is daily lefs and 
lefs proud, lefs wrathful, lefs covetous, 
ind Jefs defirous of worldly and vain plea- 
fures, He that daily, forfaking his old 
and> vicious hfe, increafeth in virtue more 
and more.” 

Your eorrefpondent L ‘co. Theolo- 
gus Centabiigienfis (LXVIL. p. 1022) 

fays, Mr. Marth, of Cambridge, paid 
his attention to the labours of Micha- 
elis, and refuted them; and hopes he 
will do the fame to the work of Proe 
feffor Eichorn. 

Our learned diocefan, the Bithop 
of Lincoln, in a charge delivered to 
his clergy, in the courfe of his Vifitas 
tion in 1797, in defending the authene 
ticity of the books of Mofes againft 
Dr. Geddes, among many other able 
arguments for the truih of the Mofaic 
Hiftory, and remarks on the Jewith 
laws and inftitutions, made ufe of one 
on the rite of circumcifion, tothe fame 
purport with an obfervation of Mai«- 
monides apud Coilyer, wiz. 

“Its being a common fign of unity 
among the pofterity of Abraham, and of 
diftinGion from other people. He f{ays, 
moreover, neither would any perfon come 
ply wtih fo painfol a rite except on the 
{core of faith and religion.” 

Yours, &c. J. Mitys. 

Mr. UrsBan, Feb, 4. 
be a ramble Jaf fummer into Nor- 
folk, I tranfcribed the following 

lines from the bafe of a ftone-piliar 
erected in the garden of Thomas Hett, 
efq. at Chappel farm, in the parith of 
Seething, near the fite of a church dee 
firoyed by the Saxons in 584. 

“ Approach, whoe’er the holy fpells 
On confecrited grouwd reveres, 

For here in myitic flumbers dwells 
The tenant of a thoufand years. 

This fag th’ Hiftoric Mufe defcries; 
And oft the wandeyer’in the vale 

Sees the pale ghoft at midnight rife; 
So hoar tradit.on tells the tale.” 
Ihave not Biomefield’s Hiftory of 

Norfojk, which probably records the 
above fa&* as to date; but mult ob- 
ferve, that the parifh church of Seeth« 
Ing is net More than a quarter of a 
mile diftant from the fie whereon the 
old church flood, on the oppofite fide 
of the road, Much merit is due ta 
M:. Hett, a banker at Norwich, not 
only for his attention to this facred 

%* his fut is pot noticed by Blome- 
field; but (vol. V. p. 1160.) he cites from 
Domefday the following curious circum- 
ftance: “ A certain poor oun claimed 
here four acres of land, which fhe held 
under Ralph earl of Norfok before and 
after his rebellion, as the Hun ‘red wite 
nefled ; but [fac (the then lord of the ma- 
nor) ‘had deprived her of it, and joined it 
to his Lordfhip by a grant from the 
Crown.” Evitz. 

fpat, 
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Spot, converted into part of his garden 
at the back of his houfe, the pillar 
being encircled by venerable bays, 
laurel, Sc.; but his farm is kept parti- 
cularly neat, the grounds being laid 
out with much tafte of plantations, &c. 
in the lower part of which runs a fedgy 
piece of a rivulet, which ‘he has im- 

, proved in a peculiar manner, in form- 
ing a winding §canal, or lake, over 
which he has thrown a ruftic bridge 
of one arch. As the water runs fer 
pentine, narrowing in one pirt with a 
{mail iflund to which the bridge ap- 
proaches, a cold bath is formed out of 
part of it, with a boat for the enter- 
tainmen’ of friends, The banks are 
ornamented with trees, adapted to 
make it a facred retreat, an{werable 
alfo to that of Volra:re’s or Roufleau’s 
maufoleum. But what is moft admi- 
rable is the grand colle&ion of foreign 
fhrubs, with almoft every fpecies of 
wild flowers, feleéted in proper claffes, 
which affords infinite pieafure to the 
fpeculative mind. H.C. 

Mr. URBAN, Fan. 12. 
HOULD it firtke you that the un- 
derwritten contraft between two 

emioent men will afford amufement to 
your readers, you will cercain'y find a 
column in your mifcellany for what I 
think may be not wnaptly entitled 
ADAMS verfus BURKE. 

lf Edmund Burke and John Adams 
coincided in their fentiments coacern- 
ing the revolt of the colonifts in Ame- 
rica from the parent ftate, and the ree 
volution in that country, they certainly 
differed widely in their opinions refpeét- 
ing. the revolution in France. 

' Life of Burke by Bisset. 
P. 485. * Thefe were the grand pre- 

mifes from which he undertook to deduce 
his conclufion, that the French revolution 
was, and would be, an enormous evil to 
mankind.”* 

P.525. “He maintained, the French 
conftitution, and general fyttem, were 
replete with anarchy, impiety, vice, and 
mifery. There is (omething in ‘ge curfed 
French conttitution which envenoms every 
thing.’ 

P, 564. “ He was peculiarly defirous to 
imprefs Fox with his own notion of the 
pernicious materials of which the French 
fyftem was conipofed; the direful erieéts, 
that had proceeded, and were likely ta 
proceed from it; the neceffity of vigor- 
ous efforts to reprefs its exteufior, and 
éven to cruth its exittence.”” 

But, in the anfwer of John Adams, 

Prefident of the United States of Ame 
rica, to an Addrefs of the Young Mem 
of New York, are the following paras 
graphs, as given in the public prints. 

“ Your attachment to France. was ia 
common witly Americans in general; the 
enthufiafm for Liberty, which contributed 
to éxcite it, was in fympathy with a great 
part of the people of Europe. The caufes 
that produced that great evént, the revoe 
lation in France, were fo extenfive throughs 
out the Evropean world, and fo long ef- 
tablifhed, that it mutt appear a vaft fcheme 
of Providence marching to its chd, ata 
great height of fuperiority over the views, 
defigrs, hopes, and fears, of individuals, 
nations, Kings, or princes, philofophers, 
or ftatefmen. 

“ It would be weak to afcribe the gloiy 
of it, or impute the blame, to any indivie 
dual or nation; it would be equally abfurd 
for any individual, or any nation, to pre- 
tend to wifdom or power equal to the 
mighty taik of arrefting its progrefs or die’ 
verting its courfe. May the human race 
in general, and the French nation in pare 
ticular, derive ultimatel}. from it an ame- 
hioration of ‘their condition, in the exten- 
fion of liberty civil and religious, in in- 
creafed virtue, wifdom, and humanity 4 
For myfelf, however, I confefs, I fee not 
how, nor when, nor where.”’ 

Who thall decide when Doftors in 
politics fo widely difagree? not 

A POLEMOPHOBIST. 

Mr UrBan, San. 
HE firft reference in vol. LXVIIT. 
p-1007, col.1, thould be ** p. 994;” 

and in col. 2 of tie following page, {. 
24, the reference fhould be ** p. 929." 

Thecommunicative matron in p. 10099 
col, 2, |. 50, is furely miftaken as to the 
** Jaf male” of the family there mene 
tioned; two fons of which are, it_is 
believed, now living. 

In addition to the cogent argument 
of your tvorthy correfpondent in p, 1026, 
col. 1, againft Suiciae, you may refer 
him to fome previous antidotes in your 
volume for 1784, pp. 607, 8; 963, 4; 
and in that tor 1785, p. 88. 

‘Lheie is no colic&ion, it is believed, 
of the Lady Moyer’s Leétures, inquired 
afterin p.4032,col. 1,asof Mr. Boyle's. 
The laft Sogle volume of the former 
which has been pubtifhed, though nog 
the Jatt which has been preached, is that 
recommended in p. 102, col 2- Can 
your intelligent coricfpondent D. H. 
account for the difcontinuance, there 
noticed, of th fe Leétyres? Did the 
FoundielS cfablith them for a certain 

pesod 
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period only At what period did they 
ceafe to be preached ? 

In p. 1046 the reference in the note 
fhould be to * vol. LXVI.” and in p. 
vos, col, 2, I. 48, it fhould be to 
#yol. LVI.” Sce alfo the fucceed- 
gag volume, p. 539, col. 2. 
Be Pr ne $s as; + 34 “ Bucks” 
fhould be “ Berks.” 

The work: referred to in p. 1089, 
pete, was reviewed in pp. 436, 7, 8, of 
your volume for 1793. 

fn p. 1090, col. 2, 1. 8, the furname 
faould be * Tipping ;” as fhoula the 
weme of the county in the preceding 
kine be “ Berks.’ In Mr. Mores’s 
“ Colleflions towards a paroch al Hif- 
tory” of this county, Wootly is defcribed 
as “the North part” of Chaddleworth 
parith, and “ the fear of Bartholomew 
Tipping, efy.” The late gentleman 
of thefe names was theriff of his county 
io 1797, a3 appears from p. 123 of 
your volume for that year. 

SCRUTATOR. 

 F was promis’d on a time 
‘Fo have reafon for my rhime ; 
From that time unto this feafon, 
areceiv’d nor rhime, nor seafon,”’ 

SPENSER, 
Mr. URBAN, Wells, Norfolk, Feb. 1. 

S your valuable mifceilany is ap- 
propriated to invefligations of po- 

Fite literature, 2s well as to purfuits of 
virtue and of {cience, permit me to ad- 
drefs you once more upon poetical pro- 
punciation. The queltion is comprifled 
within a narrow compafs, and may eafily 
be refolved, if your readers will honour 
me with attention. Poctry is propofed 
as acriterion of Jegitimaie pronuncia- 
tion, fo long as the compofition in 
which it exifts is found equal to the 
refinement of the language; not as a 
ftandard that thall conclude againft all 
future improvement. The foundation 
wpon which this criterion refts is this: 
Poetry, io its higheft departments, is a 
work of refinement; fo is corre&t and 
elegant pronunciation. Poetry, as to 
its mechanical part, is the fcience of 
men of literature and genius, com- 
bining letters aud fyllables into fuch 
forms as thall be molt capable, confitt- 
ently with the analogies of language, 
of producing dete:minate and accurate 
founds. Correét pronunciation is this 
{cience reduced to pradfice. 

It is true that the prenunciation of a 
living tongue will ever be, iz part, ar- 
bitrary; but not wholy fo, Ina ail 

y3x0Pectry mairdained to be the Criterion of legitimate Pronunciaticn.[ Feb. 

cultivated languages there is fomething \ 
of certainty ; fomething by which a 
tkilful philologer is enabled to fay ge- 
nerally,. * this pronunciation is right, 
and that wrong,” The enquiry then 
is, whence arifeth this /omecbing, and 
how are we to diflingutth it? In the- 
Jearned languages it is plain what metre 
does; it gives us almoft every thing we 
know of pronunciation: in our own, 
numbers, analogy, and rhythm, are 
propofed, as fome fecurity againtt cole 
I-quial barbarifm, and that qwanionnefs 
of innovation in which even learned 
men are fomctimes too apt to indulge. 
Poctry, therefore, or rather verfificas 
tion, is a rule of pronunciation efab- 
lithed upon fuch principles of certainty 
as are inapplicable to profe. In a cafe 
fo plain it may appear almof fuperflu. 
ous to produce authorities; yet I have 
already produced fome *, which, to m 
mind, are moft conclufive. After thefe 
authorities, and the inferences to which 
they lead, I thall not dwell longer on 
the fubject, than briefly to obferve, 
that the argument, according to the 
manner in which I originally fiated it, 
refolves itfelt into this queftion, name- 
ly, would a vicious pronunciation of 
any word or paflage be more readily 
deteéted in repeating verfe than in re- 
ptating profe ? If it would, the contro- 
verly is decided, 

To your correfpondent Pythagoras I 
beg leave to make all due acknowledg- 
ments: he has affifted me by fome fa- 
gacious ciiticifms, and by appezling to 
verfe for fpecimens of elegant and cor- 
re& pronunciation. With Hermogenes, 
I believe, I thould have no great dif. 
ference of opinion, if we underflood 
each other more fully. In his laft pas 
per I obferve fome ingenious remarks. 
He affures me, that “ he is no. enemy 
to the Mofes ;” and I aflure him, that I 
never meant to reprefent him as fuch; 
I merely obferved, that I could not 
comprehend the dire tendency of his 
realonings. His affertions, (p. toz5, )) 
that, ‘* in Milton, poetry, within cer- 
tain deligate limits, affe&ls even the 
quantity of words,” I conceive to be 
juft; butit affords additional proof of the 
trath of what I have already advanced, 
fince that art which enables us to dit- 
tinguith nicely when pronunciaticn is 
wrong will go a great way towards 
thewing when it is right.. That poe- 
try, 2s he farther obferves, “is no geod 

* From Gawin Duglas, Cowley, rupty 
Johnfon, &e. 

rule 

P 
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rule for foreigners,” makes no part of 
this queftion. Poetry, in modern jan- 
guages, is the laft thing that foreigners 
Jearn; and always implies refpettable 
progrefs previoufly made. The quo- 
tation from Cicero, which Hermo- 
genes, or his friend, has brought on 
one fide of the queftion, I fhould have 
brought on the other, if L bad met 
with it: firft. So far as it applies, in 
my opinion, it is very frrong, becaule 
it makes the poetical ule of words to 
confit in a certain refinement of lan- 
guage, abhorrent from the practice of 
the ignorant, ‘ guia in ceteris id maxi- 
me excellat quod longifimé abfit ab ufu 
impcritorum ;”? and whvever made the 
ignorant, models of pronunciation ? 

Of your correfpondent Telonicus I 
never with to fpeak but with pleaiantry 
and efteem ; yet I hardly know how to 
reafon with him, becaule he miftakes 
firft principles. In vol. LXVIII. p. 
1022, he fays, “ The arguments all 
range themfelvces on his fide 5” but per~ 
mit me here, Sir, to fuggelt fome emen- 
datory criticifm. Should we not (and 
I {peak with deference to you, Mr. 
Urban, who are accuftomed to the in- 
terpretation of ob/cure pailages) for ar- 
guments read aflertions ; fince the ar- 
uments are notorioufly on the other 

fide? I cannot alfo help noticing an- 
other fingular overfight of the fame 
correfpondent; which, with a faftidi- 
cus critic, might quafh the whole 
caufe. Telonicut, in {peaking of the 
‘quotations made by Pythagoras, has 
miftaken poetry for profe. ** But what 
of that? are not great wits allowed to 
jump?” and, as your correfpondent 
has jumped trom the right fide of the 
queftion to the wrong, will there be 
any great difficulty in jumping back 
again? For my part, I have really no 
objeGtion to this mode of procecding, 
per faltum, in a controverly, There 
is more of {pirit and of enterpriz: in 
it, than in the obfolete, vicious pragtice 
of exploriag the ground as you go 
along : ‘* Fortuna fortes adjuvat.” I 
am not furprized at the irony with 
which Telonicus expreffes himfelf of 
Pythagoras. The criticifms of Pytha- 
yoras, were, I fufpedt, chiefly true, 
and of courfe the more proveking. 
Refentment for a difference of opinion 
is the birth right of every author; and, 
fhall a free-born Briton, and « Chirif- 
tiah too, be denied this privilegé, when, 

* Horfes, being {purr’d and prick’d, 
Have leave to kick dor being kick’d.’”” 

Hu DEBR AS. 

Telonicus has given us fome plea- 
fant and truly-facetious remarks, upon 
the art of faying ingenious ngs upon 
nothing ; and has confirmed his remarks 
by refpelable quotations. Bur, with 
deference, ‘She has miffed betier aue 
thorities than any he has broughr.’* In 
the firtt place, there is the authority of 
Telonicus himfelf, although modefty 
would not permit him to offer it. Thea 
that. of ** Pope upon Sileuce ;” more ia 
point than ‘ The Rape of the Lock.” 
Then that of Rochetler, who wrote a 
poem, if I mitake not, expre(sly upor 
Nothing. And laftly, though -nor 
leafily, the ** Morice Encomium,” og 
** Praife of Folly,” of krafmus. 

Yours, &c. AUSONIUS. 

“Mr. URBAN, Feb. 5. 
E OW much argumentation has 

been thrown away ona few lines 
of Euripides will appear from reviews 
ing the pafisge criticifed in LXVE. 
p- 833; which I fhall content myfelf 
with putting into plain Englith, with- 
out a comment. 

Hippolytus dedicates a crown to 
Diana in the following addrefs : / 

“ To thee, O lady, I offer this crown, 
formed of flowers from a pure meadow, 
where no fhepherd thins to lead his flocks 
nor {cythe has come, but the bee fkins 
over the pure {pring Meadow, which the 
morning waters with river-dews. To perce 
fons, whofe knowledge is not acquined by 
learning, but whofe wifdown is intpired by 
Nature in all things always, to them it ts 
allowed to cull [the flowers] but not to 
the wicked.” 

Here is no mention of Modefy, Moe 
dera‘ion, or Chafity. Kiw;, or Aurora, 
is the natural parent of the dews that 
water this meadow, into which neither 
the fhepherd’s Hock nor the mower's 
{cythe ever come, nor any perfons but 
fuch as have been taugot by pure fim- 
pe Nature alone: nor is here any al- 
legory or comparifon between chem 
and the bee, as exliing. 

V. 86. KAvwy pov avdne, OL. a” ex 
Of@Y TIA, 

may be paralleled with Afts ix. 7: 
axvovies putv Tg Qwrnz, padtyx ot ewe 

exiles. 
The cominon reading in Euripides 

” \ ° ‘ ’ ‘ 
1S @tong In Che genitive, as, In the 
As, Pari. 

It is not eafy to fee the correfpond- 
ence between v. 88 and Ii. xx. 74, 

156, Is iy mot diverygng to ice P. 
Brumey 
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Brumoy brought in to tell that Crete 
js now Candia, the largeft ifle in the 
Egean fea? 

161. Dires pro ewe, amat for folet. 
** Stupid eyes that ever low’d the 
ground,” in Dryden, no cafe in point. 

196. The attachment to life, from _ 
ignorance of futurity, is paralleled by 
Hamler’s long foliloguy; where, in- 
ftead of “to groan and fweat,” Mr. 
E. prefers “to grunt and fwest ;” and 
trite quotations from Horace are 
brovght to illuftrate, 207, Pao— 
Cireice 

L. 241 of the Latin, r. Etéw. H.D. 

To the Rev. Dr. Mason, Fellow of 
Trinity College, Cambridge. 

George's Coffee-boufe, May 
Sra, 25, 1781. 
ESTERDAY I returned from an 
expedition into Kent, As you 

Qcfired me to give you fome informa- 
tion conterning the country, I take 
this opportunity of fending you the 
beft information I can, from what I 
could enquite or obferve in perfon. In 
the road that I travelled, from hence 
to about a mile beyond Bromley, we 
have gravel compoled chiefly, if not 
entirely, of flints worn by waters; the 
Jarger ones all roundih, and moft pro- 
minent in the hardeft parts. About a 
mile beyond Bromley, in the road to 
Sevenoaks, the chalk begins to ap- 
pear; but ftill it is covered with fome 
of the former gravel and a mixture of 
earth, of very various thickneffes, dif- 
fering from half a yard to two or three 
yards in the compafs of thirty or forty. 
This continues, I believe, for about 
two miles, when the flints have no 
longer the appearance «f being worn 
by waters, and the country is fome- 
what lefs even, and is all chalk at a 
little depth, and covered with flints 
mixed with the earth to the furface ; 
and there are layers of flints lying 
nearly horizontally amongft the chalk, 
as far as the hollow roads or chalk- 
pits can fhew it. About nine or ten 
miles beyond Bromley, the country 
begins to be gravelly, and prefently 
faud, though towards the {urface there 
ere fome flints; but at a little depth 
the fand is much fuch as we ufe to 
throw on floors at Cambridge, but 
near the furface dasker coloured, per- 
haps tinged by the iron that is among 
it; for, from the beginning of the 
fand, and e/pecially where there is 
little or no flint, there are veins of 

112 Natural Hiflory of Kent, between Bromley and Sevenoaks. [Feb. 

iron-ore run amongft the fand, of va- 
rious thickneffes of a line to four or 
five inches at leaft. The manner of 
this tying feems to me very odd; pro- 
bably to you it may be more familiar. 
It looks as if the fand had been driven 
into little heaps, and then a layer of 
the ore run all over it; then fand 
again driven ‘into heaps upon this, 
and again another layer of ore run 
upon this, and in many places coms 
municating with the former; and this 
feems to have been repeated (in dif- 
ferent places) from four or five to 
forty or fifty times. The following 
{cheme will perhaps exprefs the mane 
ner of thefe layers better than words. 

rN ee 

The thickeft parrs of the ore are 
at the concourfe of the different Jay- 
ers. Theore is a pretty hard fione, 
and throughout the whole of the 
thickeft is intermixed with at leat 
four for one of the fame kind of fand 
that ic lies among. Ihave got’a {pe- 
cimen of jt for you when 1 come to 
Cambridge. I have alfo got a few 
flints marked with the fea-urchin and 
its fpikes, with ’fcallop and cockle- 
fhells, and with other marks, fome of 
which I can hardly form avy guefs 
concerning what they took their origin 
from. 1 have alfo got a few cockle- 
fhells out of the chalk, and one or 
two of the tribe of the fea-eggs, 

I enquired concerning the lying of 
the country; and I am told that the 
road from Sevenoaks, which goes, I 
think, by Wrotham, lies all along 
upon the fand, at the edge of the chalk, 
to Rochefter, Eaftward ; and, Weft- 
ward, the chalk lies very nearly Ea 
aid Weft, for upwards of thirty miles, 
but rather tending towards the South, 
To the South cf the chalk all along, 
for a few miles, lies fand,-and then 
clay; and about Tunbridge there is a 
layer of irea ore of the Suffex kind, 
which lies over, I think, a fort of 
marle; and, as far as Fcould learn, it 
feems rather probable that this ore is a 
continuation of the ore 1 mentioned 
above, found amongft the fand. 

I have got fome glafs tubes accord- 
ing to your dire€tions, which, 1 hope, 
will pleafe you; though 1 do not 
know whether ycu will not think the 
bores rather too fmall; but they tell 
me they are the largett they make. 
They will barely admit a {mall goofe- 

I hope 
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: 1! ang at I hope thie will find you 
friends well at Cam ldgey where 1 
propofe being the cad of next week. 
lam, firy your very gumble fervant, 

Joun MicHeLL, 

Mr. Unpan, Shrew/bury, Jam. 14. 
“HE inclofed are yvo drawings 

of Hales Owen abbey; fituaced 
about half a mile South of the town of 
Hales Owen, co. Salop. (Ser P/. 1.) 

In fummer it is a plesfant walk over’ 
the fields from the town to the abbey ; 
the country being beautifully diverfi- 
fied affords a truly fylvan fcene, | 

“ Viridantia Tempe, , 
Tempe, qua fylvz cingunt fuper-impen- 

dentes,”” : 
Proceeding a little farther, a differ-; 

ent fcene -prefents itfeif ;. the Abbey- 
lane, which is nearly overgrown with. 
trees. After walking about a hun- 
dred pages along this folitacy lane, a 
gate on the right leads to the abbey. 
As I approached thefe remains of av- 
tient grandeur,, the following lines, 
from Cunningham’s ‘* Elegy on a 
Pile of Ruins,” feemed. not mifapplied 
here: ; 
“ Where rev’rend fhrines in Gothic gran- 

deyr ftood, ({preads ; 
The neitle and the noxious nighthhade 

And afhlings, wafted from the neighb’ring 
wood, [trembling heads.” 

Thro’ the worn turrets wave. their 
* This was an abbey of Premonftra- 
tenfian canons, built by Peter de Ru- 

Winchefter (temp. 
reg. John), to the honour of the Blef- 
fed Virgin, ;Its yearly revenues were 
worth 28ol. 13s. 2d. ob. Dugd. 3371. 
153. 6d. ob. Speed *. 

Very little of the abbey-church re- 
mains; the diftance on the right in 
No. 3, and the view No. 2, :(beauti- 
fully mantled with ivy) are ail, The 
diftance is the {pire of Hales Owen 
and Clent hill. The view, No. 3, is 
the abbey-houfe, now the sefidence' of 
a fybftantial farmer, «This, it is con- 
jefured, was the abbot’s kitchen. 
When we look upon its extent, and 
the maffinefs of the walls, it is not to 
be admired merely as a curious rem- 
nant of antiquity, but as a monument 
of Monkith hofpitaliry. The large 
tree on.the right in this view is a fy cae 
more, This tree is noticed by moft 
people who vifit the place, for its fize 

* Tanner. 
Gent. Mas. February, 1799. 
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and The mutilated tile, 
No. 1, was dog up bya labourer in 
1792. In 1787, a -ftone coffin lid, 
with curious fculpture, was found in 
repairing the cellar floor. See an en- 
graving and an accurate defcription in 
your vol. LXL. p, 1097, by the late 
J. S. Hylton, efq. of Lsppal-houfe. 

_ Few. vifible remains of this oncee 
extenfive place are now to be feen. 
Foundations are often fopnd; and, if 
a_perfon verfed in antient buildings 
had time to inveftigate it, much of 
iis original magnitude might be dif 

-veovered. D. P. 

*,* The fignature of Philip Herbert | 
earl of Montgomery is to a receipt, Aug. 
2, 1622, for r8ol. the balance of * 18001. 
which ‘king James 1. had been pleafed to 
beftow upon him, in full fatisfaction for 
a- large chain of fair orient pearls, delie 
vered. by way of fale \o his Majefty.’’ 

That of Fane dutchels of -Roxboroughe, is 
toa receipt, May 10, 1617, for ‘sal. part 
of the fum of 30001. of bis Majetty’s free 
and priwcely gift,to her, in confidcration. 
of long and faithful fervice done to. the 
Queen, as one of the ladies of the bed 
chamber to her Majefty.” 

That of Sarah dutchefs of Marlborcugh, is 
to the letter printed this month in p. ror. 

Of the Impropriety of Theatrical Re- 
prefentations, as far as they relate ta 
the Scenery, Drefes, and Decora- 

- tions, when brought forward as H- 
luffranve of the Antient Hiflory of this 
Country. 

QO F the many deceptions paffed up~ 
on the publick, thofe of the 

Theatre, when they attempt any per- 
formance of old Eoglith cuftoms and 
manners, are none of the leaft; and [ 
am free to declare, that I never wit- 
neffed a piece got up with any telera- 
ble degree of attention either to our 
antient buildings, dieff{cs, or decora- 
tions, A firange jumble of ideas, 
brought together by the various ar- 
tils, mechanics, and tradefmen, ‘of 
the, Thestres, caught by tranfitory 
glimpfes at.a few of-our antient builde 
ing and pictures, and mixed with 
their pre(uming notions of improving 
on what antient objets they have 
thus fo fuperficially noticed, are held’ 
up to the publick as faithful copies of 
our antient cofume, , 

Having much at heart the true em- 
bellithments of our theatrical perform= 
ances when hiltogica!, and when the 

great 
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eat charaéters of our anceftors are to 
brought before our eyes, I have fe- 

veral times attempted to convince the 
Managers of our Theatres of the very 
reat errors they committed in thefe 
Fi binds ; and how much it would re- 
dound to their applaufe, and to the 
dignity of our hiftory in gene al, to 
have fuch hiftoric reprefentations 
made more refpectable, by their pay- 
ing proper attention to the various 
publications of the firft credit, where 
in many of the objects neceffary to per- 
fe& this laudable purpofe are to be 
found* ; but I have hitherto made fuch 
attempts in vain, and I contented my- 
felf by hoping a time would arrive 
when fuch hiots would be deemed not 
altogether ufelefs. In this way I 
amufed my mind occafionally, tll 1 
faw, the begining of laf month, an- 
nounced to the publick from Drury- 
lane theatre, a new dramatic piece, ia- 
tituled, ‘‘ Feudal Times; or, the 
Banquet Gallery ;”’ when being tiruck 
with the monftrous anachronilm, 
“+ Banquet Gallery,’”’ 1 did not hefitate 
a moment to addrefs my fentiments to 
the Manager of Drury-lane Theatre 
by letter, of which the following is a 
copy. 

“Sir, Though the letter, which I took 
the liberty to write to you laft fummer, 
may have been thought an intrufion, yet I 
truft the caufe of the prefent addrefs will 
fafficiently plead its excufe. 

“ J fee that a mufical drama is announ- 
ced to the publick; cailed, “ Feudal 
Times, or the Banquet Gallery,” 

“In antient architecture, Gallery was 
underftood to mean no otherwife than a 
long narrow avenue on a ftory above- 
groun#, leading to various apartments, 
as we fee in travellers’ inns, college-halls, 
and over the fide ailes of cathedrals and 
other churches, &c. 

“In modern architeéture, Gallery has 
much the fame fignification, with the ad- 
dition (¢ picture-galleries, galleries to the 
Honfe of Commons, and galleries’ to the 
theatres, é&c. 

“ In antient times, all repafts, banquets, 
or, more properly; feaft:, were held in the 
halis of manfions, college-halls, palaces, 
as we fee continued to this day in our cor- 
poratiun-halls, college-halls, and in Weit- 
minfter-hall, at a coronation, &c, Every 
one remembering the old lines of 

6 Tis merry in the hall 
When beards wag all.” 

*-See the Works of Gough, Strurt, 
Cartet, ke. &c. on the Antiquities of this 
Kingdom. 

- 

or, the Banquet Galiery.” [Feb. 

“ This fame wagging of beards is differ- 
ently underftood among  Antiquaries, 
fome affirming it to be when the merry 
men were engaged in telling of jefts 
and droll fteries; others maintaining that 
it was when they were employed in 
eating; and I ever found the eaters had 
the moft partizans, ‘ 

** The high veneration which I entes- 
tain for fubjetts’ relating to Antiquity 
could not let me pafs unnoticed fo glaring 
an impropriety in title, as the Banquet 
Gallery. I have the honour to be, dec,” 

On the evening of the firft repre- 
fentation of this drama, I attended the 
theatre (with a mind much experien- 
ced in the ftudy of Antrquities), and 
nored down the following remarks. 

The idea of “ Feudal Times” 
naturally conveyed my imagination to 
avery remote period of our hiftory; 
either previous to, or about, the time 
of the Conqueft; of courfe my curio- 
fity was to be gratified with beholding 
fcenes reprefenting the buildings of 
thofe days, the dreffes then worn, and 
the various decorations of the fubjeéts 
which were to be introduced. How 
far my expe@lations were fulfilled the 
fucceeding obfervations will teftify. 

Aét I. icene [. defigned, apparent. 
ly, to reprefent a view of a caftle fitu- 
ted in a lake, as feen from an adjoin- 
ing village, 

The archite€ture of the caftle was 
too undetermined to mark any of our 
antient ftyles; and I perceived, in the 
bafe part of the walis and towers, arches 
of admittance for poats and barges in 
and out of the cafile, In all the re- 
mains of caftles in the various parts 
of the kingdom I never witnefled this 
convenience; and 1 have hitherto un- 
detfiood, both from antient MSS, and 
from our caftles, either ruinous or 
perfect, that the only way to pafs in 
or out of fuch buildings, was over 
the bridges, and through the firft gate 
of entrance belonging to them. 

Of the make of the barges and boats 
we muft refer to thofe feen on the 
Thames at this day, 

Of the dreffes—thofe of the villa- 
gers are thofe fancy flage-habits that 
we have been familiarized to witnefs 
on ruftic characters for thete feveral 
years paft; and, in the drefles of the 
foldiers, thefe are fome attempts made 
to reprefent the armour and fhields in 
ule in the time of king Edward LI. 

By-the-bye, when did we ever heat 
of acommander of an armed force be- 

. WE 
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ing equipped with, and founding of, 
a trompet ? 

Of the children’s play, the /ailing- 
match, there needs no comment. 

Scene II. Is a well-painted view of 
rocks, a church, and cottages, but 
without the. Jeaft markings to denore 
either the church or cottages to be of 
any period. 

Scene JIf. has fome appearance of a 
court-yard within a caftle, 

For. the feveral dreffes exhibited in 
this fcene, we are beholden to the he- 
terogeneous tafle of the feveral mecha- 
nics and taylors employed; each, 
from his varied fancy, has given full 
{cope to his talent for ‘‘ DESIGNING” 
antient drefles. 

One commander ftiuts in a fort of 
Roman habit, another fhines in a 
Grecian helmet, a James the Firfl’s 
ruff, a Charles the Firfl’s armour, a 
long mantle worn only by ftage he- 
roes, and a pair of common high- 
topped gloves, fuch as we fee worn by 
fome old people. 
To fpeak of the dreffes of’ the fol- 

diery, more attention has been be- 
ftowed to the difpofttion of tawdry co- 
lours and tinfei, thon to the coftume of 
former times. Their thields are of all 
fafhions, their crofs bows are like 
pickaxes, and the banners are like 
thofe now in ufe. I pfs by the pa- 
rade drum-moajor, and his modern 
band of mufical performers, to 

Scene 1V. whieh is not unlike a fa- 
loon, where is introduced a pointed 
archway, with folding doors, termi- 
nating with an imverted fweep and 
a running ornament; on each fide 
are niches with fuits of armour, and 
trophies over them of thields and ban- 
ners. 

In all my obfervation on the antient 
archite&tural works of this kingdom, 
} cannot affimilate any one pa:t of 
this feene to fuch examples. The 
armour, indeed, may be accommo- 
dated to what was worn in the laft 
century. And how comes it about 
that only one charaéter in the drama- 
tis perfone is furnifhed with a beard? 
I believe, in anticnt times, beards 
were worn univerfally. , 

This dlack-beard, 1 prefume, fhou!d 
have given the name to the piece, to 
have (in fome degree) diftinguithe-’ it 
from the one called Blue Beard. The 
drefs of this hero is the common 

_ hetch-peteh playhoule equipment for 

all chara€ters which do not relate to 
the fathion of the prefent day. 
We movft not be fo impolite as to 

prefume to give an opinion relative to 
the dreffes of the females, or of the 
dancing charaéters here introduced. 
A& II. fcene J. is an apartment 

where the porter of the caftle holds 
his office; but, whether it may be 
called the porter’s lodge in the firft 
gateway of the cafile, or the porter’s 
ha!l of the firu€ture, I know not; but 
this I know, the firft fituation antient 
porters always occupied, and the late 
ter place we encounter our modern 
porters in; and I likewife’ farther 
know, this fcene reprefents a grand 
room, with a rich canopied window, 
feftooned curtains, an elaborate gilded 
chair, &c. &c. 

Here again we feek for fome archi- 
te&tural example to apply to former 
times, but in vain. Where do we 
read in antient hiflory of érandy, that 
our friend the porter is made to be fo 
familiar with ? 

The ballad of the friar, his head- 
Jefs horfe, and his bottle, is a mean 
facrifice of hiftory, and the facred 
charaéters of our antient clergy, to 
catch applaufe from the ignorant and 
the vulgar part of the audience, 

Scene I]. In the fore-ground is a 
colonade with canopies ; and in the 
back ground, a large building with a 
dome. This colonade is in a mode of 
archite&ture entirely new; and a dome 
was never introduced in our antient 
firudlures, 

Scene III. This view is, called by 
one of the charaéters, almoft in a 
bieath, a Bangmes Gallery and arcomt 
How cao we reconcile this contra- 
dition otherwife than by obferving, 
that this view certainly does reprefent 
aroom, with a gallery at the back of 
the {cene for the accommodation of 
f{peflators there placed, and for giving 
admitrance to apaitments on the fe- 
cond flory. Inthe room are the cha- 
ra€ters of the drama, but in no fitua- 
tion to warrant the leaft fuppofition 
that they are partsking of a banguet. 
To be fure, Black-beard talks about 
revels ; but here again we were dilap- 
pointed 5 for we beheld no fports of 
cudgel-playiog, tumbling, running in 
a fack, :unning for a imock, grin-' 
ning fora hat, morrice dancing, and 
the like; all, which amufements con- 
Rtitute fuch a fpecies of entertainment, 

However, 



However, that this fcene might not 
pals without (ome Mage-« ff &, or sick, 
one of the characters is made to come 
through a window at the back of the 
gallery in a kind of fupernatural way. 
Black-beard is made fenfible of the 
fame, although his back is tu:ned to- 
wards him. 

Now, if thefe contradiftory inci- 
dents muff be reconciled to our feel- 
ings, and that this fcene muff conftitute 
a Banquet Gallery, it mufi be allowed 
that itis a Banquet Gallery after a new 
way, and not in anywile a reprefen- 
tation of antient cuftoms. The archi- 
te@ure and decorations of this fcene 
are, like the forgoing ones, raifed by 
the fame ereative pencil. 

Scene 1V. Here the colonade isa 
fecond ime introduced; and the prin- 
cipal bufinefs going forward is a noile 
of fighting, and the report of guns] 

Powder appears to have been found 
out in the 14th century; of courfe, 
powder was unknown at the time chat 
this drama (from the title) appears to 
bear a date. 

Scene V. The outfide of the caftle. 
Here again we fee boats failing, or 
dragged, from underneath the walls ; 
fee a tower blown up with (I fuppofe) 
gunpowder; feemin fhort, I faw too 
much for theeyes and underftanding of 
an Antiquary,-end an admirer of Eng- 
lith hiftory, either to be pleafed with, or 
comprehend! Therefore, I hef® leave 
this incongruous mals, this: mifcepre- 
fentation of feudal, or former times. 
An Aatist and an ANTIQUARY. 

(To be continusd octafonally.) 

'*Mr. Urspan, : Feb. 9. 
yo R correfpondent, Mr. Stone, 

vol. LXVIILI. p. 1013, appears to 
have viewed the fine flatues in Ald- 
worth church with a ce/d indifference 
and an inanimate infenfibility, or elfe 
could fuch charming remains of our 
antient {culpture create no other fen- 
fations than merely to note down, that 
this ftatue and that effigy were lying 
on their backs and holding up their 
hands ; ‘that here a head, and there a 
leg or arm, was wanting ; and that 

‘ they were of a gigantic fize! Were 
thefe figures other than flone, they 
would rife ip. judgement againft him, 
to awaken his denfe feelings, and 
make him own that they were, when 
fone, of the ordinary fize of life, and 
that ghey were of the firft degsee of 
antient fculpture. I aver that the 

o 
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116 Aldworth Church and Statues.—Yellow Fever. [Feb. 

male fiatues are in animated attitudes, 
and in the moft juft proponions. One 
in particular, in the North aile of the 
church, claims all our attention, and 
is in one of the moft graceful reclining 
attitudes that can poflibly be imagi- 
ned, He has on exquifite rich armour, 
and partakes of every requifite to ren- 
der it equal to any piece of fculpture 
brought from Greece or Rome. Of 
the females, there is fuch a lovely dif. 
play of elegance, beauty, and grace, 
that, [ muft own, my. enraptured 
mind almoft transformed me into a 
fone, or, to Speak more as an artift, 
into a flatue—the ftatue of wonder 
and admiration ! 

1 fhall take che firft opportunity ta 
endeavour at giving a particular de- 
f:ription of Aldworth church, its mo- 
numents, and ftatues, having taken 
very minute drawings of them; when 
Mr. Stone (whofe fis ft efforts in Aari- 
quarian purfuis, however, deferves 
fome commendation) may have an 
opportunity of re€tifying any miftakes 
that i may chance to fall into. 

Yours, &c. AN ARCHITECT. 

Mr. Ursan, Feb, 13. 
6 Blea following extraét from va 

voyage to the South-feas, Jately 
publithed by Captain Colaett, of the 
royal navy, is highly deferviog of the 
attention of all commanders of fhips 
and others who go into hot climates, 
as it exhibits a fuccefsful mode of 
treating the Yellow Fever, a diforder, 
which, alas! has fo often bafled the 
fill of medical pra&itioners. 

“ The whole crew had been more or. 
lefs affected by the Yellow Fever; from 
which horrid diforder I was, however, fo 
fortunate as to recover them, by adopting 
the method that I faw praétifed by the na- 
tives of Spanith America, when [ was a 
priforer among them. On the firft fymp- 
toms appearing, the fore part of the head 
was immediately fhaved, and the temples 
and poll wafhed with vinegar and water. 
The whole body was then immerfed in 
warm water, to give a free courfe to 
perfpirajion: fome opening medicine was 
afterwards adminiftered; and every four 
hours a dofe of ‘ten grains of «Fames’s pow- 
ders, Ifthe patient was thirfty, the drink 
was weak white wine and water, and a 
flice of bread to fatisfy an inclination to 
eagle, An increafing appetite was gratified 
by @ {mail quantity of foup, made from the 
mucilaginous part of the turtle, with a lit- 
tle vinegar it it. I alfo gave the fick 
fweetmeats gid other articles fiom my 

, priyats 
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private ftock, whenever they expreffed a 
diftant. wifh for any, which I could fupply 
them with. By this mode of treatment, 
the whol: crew improved in their health, 
except the carpenter, who, though a very 
ffout robuft man, was at one time in fuch 
a flate of delirium, and fo much reduced, 
that I gave him over; but he at length re- 
govered.” P. 80, 

A more judicious treatment of this 
diforder could not have been devifed. 
The fame good fenfe, indeed, which 
dire&ted the medical concerns (for 
there was no furgeon on. board) feems 

‘to have prevailed upon every oceafion 
of difficulty or danger, which requi- 
red nautical fkill; but of this we are 

* the Jefs furprized, when we find that 
Captain Culnett had ferved under 
that celebrated navigator Captain 
Cook ; to whofe works this publica- 
tion will no doubr be contidered as a 
valuable fupplement. Yours, &c. 

Mepicus CaNnTiANUS. 

Mr. Urwan, Feb, 14. 
AFFEUS, who wrote the Hif- 
tory of the Indies, which has 

always been a model of veracity as 
well as elegant compofition, mentions 
a native of Bengal, named Numas de 
Cugna, who died, in 1566, at the age 
of 370. He was a man of great fimpli- 
city, and quite illiterate; but of fo ex- 
tenfive a memory, that he was akind of 
living chronicle, re‘ating diftin@ly and 
exaétly what had happened within 
his knowledge in the compafs of his 
life, together with all the circumftan- 
ces attending it. He had four new 
fets of tecths and the colour of his 
hair and beard had been very fre- 
quently changed from black to grey, 
aod from grey to black. He affeited; 
that in the courfe of his life he had 
100 wives, fome of whom died, and 
the others he had put away. The 
fiift century of his life paffed in ido- 
latry, from which he was converted to 
Mahometanifm, which he continued 
to profefs to his death. This account 
is alfo confirmed by another Portu- 
guefe author, Ferdinand Lopez Caf- 
tegueda, who was _ hiftoriographer 
royal. H.C. 8B. 

Mr; Urban, Goodman's Fulds, 
Feb, 11. 

] BEG leave to return thanks to your 
correfpondent J; Latham, p. 15, for 

the communication of the infcriptioa 
on Bp. Wickham's mother-in-law. 

It has fupplied a name which was 
wanting in a pedigree of the Bifhop’s 
family, now in my poffeffion ; and & 
fhouid efleem it a favour if Mr. La- 
tham could fpecify the bearing, on the 
fhield of arms which he mentions. I 
am ignorant of the place of Mr. La- 
tham’s abode, otherwife I fhould have 
been glad to have afked him a quef- 
tion or two. . 

Swacliffe, in Oxfordthire, is an an- 
tient feat of one branch of the Wick- 
ham family. Swacliffe is a vicarage 
in the gift of New college, Oxford. 
I thou!d be much gratified by church- 
notes and extraéts from the Regifler 
there. 

The portrait mentioned by Palao- 
philus I have feen. 

Has any hotice of Bp. W’s fermon 
(LXVIIE. p. 948) ever occurred to 
your intelligent corefpondent S, A. 
of the B. M. D.N. 

Mr. URBAN, Jan. 23. 
AVING obferved an article of 
enquiry ia vol. LXVIII. p. 1010, 

under the head of Sir C. Malet; my 
intimate knowledge of that gentleman 
and his connexions enables me-to af- 
ford you the foliowing information. 

Sir Charles Warre Malet is now the 
only remaining male of the Englith 
branch of that very antient and illuf- 
trious family, whole progenitor, Wa, 
Malet, was one of the barons that ac. 
companied the Norman William in bis 
invafion and conquest of this kingdom, 
and who, having diflinguifhed himfelf 
in the batcle of Haftings, and being 
related to the queen of Harold, was 
charged by the Conqueror with guard 
of the body, and with the funeral ob- 
fequies of that gallanc but onfortunare 
monarch. The fame Lord William 
Malet was afterwards made ther:ff of 
the county of York, and governor of 
York caftle, and was flain in defend- 
ing the latter againft an infurrection of 
the natives, 

His defcendants, being invefted with 
great property inthe conquered copin- 
tries, but principally in Somerfetthire, 
partook of the viciilitudes of the fue- 
ceeding turbu'ent reigns, and are 
traceable, by hiftorical deduGtion from 
the above Lord Wm. Malet, through 
a vaiesy of fituations. and alliances 
(with fome of the greateft fami ies in 
the kingdom) as pofleffurs of the ho-~ 
nour of Eye, in Novfolk,-of the ma- 
nors of Curry Malet, Sutton Maler, 

Sheptou 
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Shepton Malet, Wolley, Enmore caf- 
tie, St, Atdries, Oak, Compton, Con- 
queft, &c. in Somerfetthire ; as great 
chamberlains of England under Wil- 
liam 1.; a8 barops of the realm in 
Magna Charta; as folicitors of the 
Crown under Henry VIEL; as knights 
of the Bath under Elizabeth ; ‘as lord- 
chief-jufiice under Charles I. and II. 
down to Col, Baldwin Malet, who, 
in the prefent century, alienated the 
manor of St. Andries, the laft of the 
great pofleflions of this antient family, 
one branch of which continued to 
flourith with confiderable fplendour in 
Normandy until the late Revolution, 
when the members of it fought an afy~- 
lum in this country. 

The Rev. Alexander Malet was fon 
of the above Baldwin, and father of 
the prefent Sir Charles, by his wife 
Anne, daughter of Lawrence St. Lo, 
D.D.; which family is alfo of high 
antiquity and celebrity in the counties 
of Somerfet and Dorfet, 

This venerable lady (contrary to 
what is mentioned in your Magazine) 
fill lives to enjoy, at the great age of 
&6, the happy ufe of al! ber faculties, 
and the tender and dutiful affeftion of 
her fon ‘and four daughters, by whom 
fhe is furrounded and revered. Your 
defcription of Sir Charles’s being cre- 
ated a baronet is correé&t; but his de- 
fignation of Threafon, or Theafon, in 
Leicefter thire, is erroneous, and will, 
doubtiels, be corréMed in the Calen- 
dar of the prefent year. 

His anceflor the judge, whom you 
ftyle Thomas, was Sir Thomas, knt.; 
which honour was conferred on him 
by Charles I.; and that of baronet- 
age, conferred on him by Charles II. 
did not, as mentioned in the paffage 
wader confideration, become dormant 
by his demife previous to completion, 
but through fome diffatisfation of the 
loyal and learned Judge, from a coo- 
cepiion of its inadequatenefs to his 
merits and fufferings in the royal 

ule, in which he was-the fit per- 
Bn.of diftinction that experienced the 
exercife of the republican authority, 
being dragged from the Bench at 
.Maidftone, and impyifoned in the 
"Bower; but he furvived to affift in the 
trial of the regicides. His great grand. 
fon, the prefent Sir C. W. Malet, 
went to Iodiain the Company’s civil 
fervice at Bombay, m 1770; and, af+ 
ter a feries of important ¢m ployment, 
was appointed, by the government-ge- 

neral, the Company’s reprefentative 
at the court of Poona; and, having 
difcharged the duties of this delicate 
flation to the entire fatisfaGtion of the 
prince with whom he refided, and the 
Company whom he reprefented, thro’ 
a period of 11 years, refigned his em- 
bafly in Feb. 1797, with am. intention 
of returning immediately to England ; 
but was prevented by the particular 
requeft of the governor and council of 
Boinbay to affume the temporary go- 
vernment of that fettlement, during 
the abfence of the prefident, Mr. Dun- 
can, on a fervice of emergency ; which 
he acceded to in April; and, having 
adminiftered the government until the 
return of Mr. Dancan, in Jan. 1798, 
quitted India the enfuing month, and 
arrived in England on the 30th of July 
following ; and foon after that had the 
honour of prefenting to his Mzjefty, 
and the chairman of the Court of Di- 
rectors of the India Company, prefents 
and letters from the Pefhwa, betoken- 
ing and profeffing the refpeét and 
friendfhip of that prince, which had 
been fo feduloufly and effe&tually cul- 
tivated during Sir Charles’s miniftry, 

Sir Charles at prefeot refides near 
Taunton, in Somerfecthire, his native 
county, with that reafonable profpect 
of enjoying the remainder of his days 
in an happy retirement, which arifes 
from the entient refpeétability of his 
family, and the confcioufnefs of not 
having derozated from it by the pub- 
lie fervices of his younger days, fanc- 
tioned as they have happily been, by 
the approbation of his employers and 
his fovercign’ A CONSTANTREADER. 

Mr. URBAN, Sarum, Fan. 23. 
i* your vol. LXVIIL. p. 927, a 

. gorrefpondent, under the fignature 
O. Y. gives an aceount of the defcen- 
dants of Mary Zouche, one of the co- 
heirefles of Edward the laftlord Zouche 
of Haringworth, His flatement in the 
former parts are, 1 believe, correét; 
bor, as there is a material miftake in 
what relaves to the later defcendants of 
the family, 1 cannot refit my inclima- 
tion to give en explanation; which, 
from bearing fome relation to the fa- 
mily, Lam clearly enabled to do, 

Your corrdfpondent does not indeed 
affert pofirvely, but fays he prefumes, 
the late John Talbot, of Lacock, efq. 
to be the fatherof Thomas Manfel Tal- 
bor, efq. whom he fiyles the poffeffor of 
Margam, ia Glamorganfhire,and of % 

coc 
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cock abbey, Wilts. Here lies the er- 
ror: to cleanup which, it is neceflary 
to obferve, that John lvory Talbot, ¢/q, 
M. P. for the county of Wiits, who 
married Mary, fitter and heirefs of Tho- 
mas, the laft Lord Manfel, left iffue by 
that lady two fons and a daughter, 
vie: John Talbot, of Lacock, efq:; 
the Rev. Thomas Ta'!bot, fome time 
redtor of Collingbourne-Ducis, Wilts, 
a valuable living in the gift of Lord 
Aylefbury, and where the prefent pof- 
feflor of Margam was born. The 
daughter married a Dr. Davenport, a 
clergyman of much refpeability. 

John Talbot, the eldeft fon, died a 
batchelor, and, by will, devifed Lacock 
abbey, and nearly, if not the while, 
of his fortune to his filter aud her 
heirs: in confequence of which ber) 
fon is now, and has been fome years, 
the poffeflor of Lacock abbey, and, 
having, on his uncie’s deceafe, taken 
the name of Talbot, is difiinguifhed 
by the name of Davenport Talbot. 

The fecond fon, wiz. the Rev. 
Thomas Talbot, by virtue of the will 
of the laft Lord Manfel, his maternal 
uncle, became poffefled of Margam, 
and all the. eftates of the Manfel fa- 
mily in Wales. This gentleman 
married (in or about the year 1746) 
Jane, only daughter of Thomas 
Beach, efq. of Fittleron and Kee- 
ville, co. Wilts (filter to the late Wil- 
liam Beach, of Netherhaven, efq, 
fheriff of Wilts in 1778). Several 
children were the iffue of this mar- 
riage, none of whom furvive but the 
eldeft fon, ‘wiz. Thomas Manfel Tal- 
bot, efq. the prefent pcfieflor of Mar- 
gam, #ho marred, in February 1794, 
the Lady Mary Strangeways, fecond 
daugbter to the prefent Earl of lichef- 
fier, by whom he has feveral children, 

An enquiry haviog been frequently 
made after the etymology of the word 
Negus; and obferving, im p. 931, a 
query of your correfpondent 8, K. 
* Whether the mixture of wine, wa- 
ter, and fugar, might not receive the 
name of Negus from feme individual 
who improved upon, of invented 
(what he terms), the happy mixture ;” 
aed adds “that Negus is a family- 
hame, as appears by your. Obituary, 
Pp» 7295" im may not, perhaps, be 
Gifegreeable to your faid corsefpon- 
dent 1o be informed, that .his.‘con- 
jeQore is right ; that Negus is a family- 
kame; and.chat the faid liquor took 
is name froin an individual of that ta- municated by the prefent corre {pond- 

mily ;) which the following relation 
(on the veracity of which you may 
depend) will, I think, afcertain. 

It is now nearly 30 years ago that, 
being on a vifit toa friend at Frome, 
in Somerfetthice, I accompanied my 
faid friend to the houfe of a clergy- 
man of the name of Potter, who, with 
a wife and two daughters, then refided 
in a good family-houfe in a ftreet 
(which Ido not recollect. the name 
of) near to the church. The houfé 
was decorated with many paintings, 
chiefly family portraits; amongit 
which E was particularly pleafed with 
that of a gentleman in a military drefs, 
which appeared, by the ftyle, to have 
been taken in or about the reign of 
Queen Anne. ; 

in anfwéer to my enquiries con- 
cerning the original ‘of the portrait, 
Mis. Potter informed me it was a'Co- 
lonel Negus, an uncle of her hutband’s; 
that from this gencleman che liquor 
ufwally focalled had its name, it being 
his ufual beverage. When in compa- 
ny with his junior officers, he ufed to 
invite them to join him, by faying, 
**Come, boys, join with me, tafe 
my liquor.” Hence it foon became 
fafhionable in the regiment, and the 
officers, in compliment to their colo- 
nel, called it Negus. 

Should either, or both the forego- 
ing relations merit a place in your ufe- 
ful and intefligent Magazine, the ins 
fertion will oblige, M. A.C. 

Mr. UrsBan, 
“ ANC ASTRIENSIS 

lai volume, p. 1041) wifhes 
for a lift of incumbents of the rich 
living of Wtawick ;” which probably 
the evifcopal Regifters of Lichfield 
and Chefter alone can fupply. You 
may, however, inform him, that 
James Stanley, fon of the firft Karl of 
Derby, who-was at laft promoted to 
the bifboprick of Ely, was reétor of 
Winwick ; and fo was Rider, a native 
of Chethiwe, author of the Diétionary 
which bears his name. Of Dr, Shere 
lock, who was rector of Wunwick, . 
there are memoirs prefixed to a vos 
lume of theological «raéts written by 
him, which 1 fately faw in the dutty 
corner of a. book {ellex’s thop. If. .Lan- 
caftrieafis has any ferious intention of 
writing a hiflery of Winwick, or of 
collefting matessals for fuch a work, 
farthee particulars wid readily be cam- 

Feb. 19. 
(in your 

ent, 



120 Defeription of the Leach, or Cobitis Barbatula.—Chatterton. (Feb. 

ent, whofe addrefs is kaown to Mr, 
Urban. B.C. 

Mr. Urpan, Bedford, .Feb, 12. 
S the Leicefterfhire correfpond- 
‘ent, vol, LXVIII. p. 1013, is 

confeffedly no Naturalift, I fufpeét in 
his drawing there may have been want 
of attention to the number of fins in 
the original fith. If Lam right in this 
conjecture, the fith is probably the 
Tinea Cobitis, or beerded Loache [we 
find it {pels alfo Loche}, of Linnzus, . 
and, if not, is cestain y a fith not be. 
fore defcribed. M. 

Mr. Unban, Feb. 14 
HE {mali fith, which Mr. Tarof. 
by (vol. LXVALI. p. 1013) tates 

to have been tsken iv the Soar, 15 the 
Loach, or Cobuis Borbaula, of La- 
nazus, of which there are three vari- 
eties. They afe frequently found in 
the rivers Eamont and Line, in Cum- 
berland, in Ull’s-water, the Vennet 
in Wefimorland, and the Clyde in 
Scotland, and alfo in many otber ri- 
vers. -Ia Lancathire, they are found 
in the Duglas, and are ‘here called the 
Groundling, or Stone-loach. in Wales, 
they are called *Crothell yr afon.” 
They are held in eftimation by ang- 
lers as a moft excellept bait (in t:oll- 
ing) for trout™, being tougher-fkin- 
ped than the Minzow, Minnie, Minim, 
a Minnow-pink (Cyprinus Phoxinus). 
They are called in Latin, Lochat, 
Aphya vel Apuot, and in Greek aGin§. 
This fith, though very fma'l, is fo ex- 
ceedingly prolific, that it is-feldom 
found without {pawn in it; and it was, 
in antient times, a practice of the 
young gallants to (wallow Loaches in 
giafles of fack, or what is now calied 
dry-foerry wine, becaufe they were 
confidered as invigorating, and as apt 
to communicate their prolific quality. 
In the fir part of Henry IV. aé 1. 
fcene L. Shakfpeare has made the fe- 
cond carrier fay, ‘‘ chamber-lie breeds 
flees like a Loach,” by whieh he 
means, that “‘ chamber. lie breeds fleas 
as fat asa Loach” breeds, not fleas, 
but Loaches. This fith has been fo 
much efteemed by phyfic:ans for its 
innocent and nutritive food as to be 

* “Trout on the race of Loach renew 
their meal.” Pifc. Dial. 6, 63. 

momenene the rill-born loach.” Ib. 7, 20. 
+ Cal. . } Theod. . 
§ Ariftot. Animal, lib, 6 Plin.dib. 31, 

cap. %, et alios. i 

allowed to perfons in ‘fevers and other 
dangerous diftempers, and is very 
good for women ‘n child. bed, 

Ove of our poeis fays, 
“ The litt'e Loach the barbel-tribe excels 
For wholefome ufe,and moreTntrinfic grace, 
Tho’ mean his form, and they acomely race.” 

Browne, Ec!. V. 86. 
Tfaac Walton, in his ‘* Complete 

Angler,” fays, *“‘he lives upon, and 
feidum or ever rifes above, the gra- 
vel, on which he ufually gets his li- 
ving.” This obfervation of honeft 
Ifaac hes lately been introduced by 
Mr. Beft, in his ‘ Treatife on Ang- 
ling 5” who, ignoraptly mifconftruing 
Walton’s words, fays, * his (the 
Loach’s) food is gravel,” Rifum te- 
neatis ? Yours, &e. 

SOME JOVIAL MEN SPILL 
FalR Woo.L, 

Mr. Ursan, Feb 18, 
ROM -an omiffion, out of my 
power to account for, in the cum- 

munication on Chat erton, there is 
evidently a mis-ftarement, In p. 24, 
col. 2, it fhould have been, “the plor 
of The Myfterious Mother is [ina 
manner plagiariftically] recited in the 
Memoirs, &c.” The fingulari:y of the 
flory on which the tragedy is founded, 
and from the author print'ng it in 
1768, probsbly made it then fuffici- 
ently public to reach the knowledge of 
C, and his fpecious perve:fion would 
eafily produce the following : 

The tale of the drawers deferveth re- 
lation. —Tiomas de Blunderville, a preefte, 
although the preefte had no allows, lovd a 
fair mayden, 4nd on her begett a fonn. 
Thomas educated his fonn; at fixteen 
years he went in'o the warrs, and neer 
did return for five years. His mother 
was married to a knight, and bare a 
daughter, then fixteen, who was feen and 
lovd by Thomas, fon of Thomas, and 
married to him, unknown to her mother; 
by Ralph de Mefching of the Minfter, 
who invited, as cuftom was, twa of his 
brothers, Thomas de Blunderville and 
John Hefchamme. Thomas neverthele(s 
had not feen his fonn for five years, ken- 
ning him inftantly, and learning the name 
of the bryde, toke him afyde, and dif- 
clofd to him that he was his fonn, afd 
was weded to his own filtre. Young 
Thomas toke on fo that he was fhorne.” 

Yours, &c. AGUECHEEK. 
P. 22, ‘a 47, tr. “inconteftible proofs, 

fuch’—P.*23, a. 13, “excites wonder, 
Opulence, apparently”—P, 25, a. 36, for 
and” read * but.” : i Mr. 



1799.) - Sit John Gifford.Bp. Bonnér.—Owen Glyndwr. 12 

“Mr. URBAN, Feb. 9. 
7 es Gifford baronetage, p. 5, is 

certainly extin@ ; but, as the laft 
erfon who bore it died in France, it 

is not eafy to fix the time of his death. 
P. 7. There certainly was a hopfe 

at Goy’s cliff before that built by Mr. 
Greathead ; for, the chapel defcribed 
by Leland was included in a houfe 
rented by the prefent Earl of Leicef- 
ter before Mr. Greathead purchafed 
it. He may have modernized the 
houfe and grounds; but there was, or 
I am much miftaken, a houfe on the 
fpot in the laft century, 

Ibid. Ave not the arms of Tyrone 
thofe of James De la Poer, or Power, 
earl of Tyrone, whofe daughter and 
heir, Catharine, was married to Sir 
Marcus Beresford, created earl of 
Tyrone 1720? Lodge, If. p. 219; 
Archdale’s Peerage of Ireland, IT. 303. 

P. 15. Bp. Bonner was born of poor 
parents at Hanley, in the county of 
Worcefter, in a houfe ftill called Bon- 
ner’s place, alittle cottage of about sl. 
per annum. His road to preferment 
was his fkill and dexterity in bufinefs, 
aided by a fufficient degree of : for- 
wardnefs and a pufhing difpofition, 
which could conform itfelf to all times; 
and, while he complied outwardly 
with the feveral fteps taken to advance 
the Reformation, he privately ufed all 
means in hi power to prevent it. He 
feems to have poffeffed a temper moft 
violent and uncontrouled, indulging 
himfelf in all the exceffes of revenge 
aod wanton cruelty. Being known to 
be fierce and cruel to the utmoft de- 
gree, Gardiner left the condemning 
and burning of hereticks to him. His 
perfon is reprefented as very fat and 
corpulent; which, in an epigram 

. Made under a piéture of him whipping 
Thomas Henfhawe, in Fox’s Martyrs, 
p- 2043, is afcribed to his feeding fo 
voracioufly on human fieth and blood, 
and having devoured 206 perfons in 
three years, No wonder then if glut- 
tony is to be added to his other ex- 
ceflive indulgences *, 
yes 

* Wood, MS, Athmole, fays he was 
“the natural fon of Dr. Savage, reétor of 
Davenham, Chefhire, by a woman after- 
wards married to one Bonner, a lawyers 
at Hanley. But Lord Lechmere affured 
Mr. Strype that he was legitimately born, 
aod put to {chool by one of the L, family, 
as he afterwards gratefully acknowledged, 
It is not very probable any branches of his 

_ Gent. Mac. February, 1799. 

5 

P. 28. JT cannot help thinking the 
** wonderful Hiftory of Prince Fanfe« 
redin”’ was tranflated very foon after 
it was firft publithed in French, at leaft 
60 years ago. Milfs Watts, it feems, 
publifhed a new tranflation of it. 

P. 29. What is called Owen Glyna 
dwr’s’ fword, is nothing more than. 
one of thofe croffes fo common on 
coffin-fathioned fones in almoft every 
church in England and Wales. The 
ground of this tradition was probably 
one of his ftrong camps furrounded by. 
a vaft rampart of ftones, and called 
Caer Drewyn, near Corwen*, Tho’ 
it is faid he was buried in the churche 
yard at Monnington, co. Hereford, 
where lived one of his defcendants, in 
whofe houfe he died+, the place of 
Owen’s fepulture is fo uncertain, that 
it is not improbable his remains may 
really be covered by the ftone in quef- 
tion. I was fliewn, at the South end 
of the South tranfept of Bangor ca- | 
thedral, a tomb with a black marble 
flab and a crofs flory for Owen Glen= 
dwr’s ; but, if it belongs to any other 
than a bifhop of Bangor, it more pro- 
bably belongs to Owen Gwennith, foe 
vereign of North Wales, who died 
1169, and. was buried heré with his 
brother Cadwallader, according to 
Gyraldus Cambrenfis, Itin. Camb. 
Glendwr burnt Bangor cathedral in 
1408, and it lay in ruins 90 years; fo 
that it is not very likely his remains 
were honoured with a tomb in its 
ruins. 

I with it was iff my power to gratif 
A. 7.. witha view of tla Peterborough 
houfe; but I have never feen ones 
Has not Mr. Lyfons made it clear that 
it came to the Peterborough family 
by the marriage of Cary, the builder’s 
kinfwoman, with the firft lord Peter~ 
borough ? 

**Northward of (Wrington) church, 
and adjacegt to the church-yard, is 
an old thatched houfe, little better 
than a cottage, which had the honour 
of giving birth (Aug. 29, 1632) to 
that celebrated philofopher John 
Locke, whofe mother, tfavelling in 

family fhould be exifting; and we hear of 
no favours heaped by him on any of them. 
Mr. Lyfons, in p. 32 of vol. IL. of his 
“ Environs,” dated 1796, fays, his houfe 
at Bethnal-green “is now converted inte 
two or three tenements.” 

* Pennant’s Wales, p, 316+ 
t Mbid. p. 368. 

thefe 



thefe parts, was here taken, in labour, 
and conftrained to take up her refi- 
dence,” are the words of, Mr. Col- 
Jipnfon, Hiftory of Somerfet, I, 209. 

e author of the “* Memoirs of the 
Life and Charaéter of Mr. Locke,” 
1701, $v0, fays, he was born in the 
year 1632, at Wrington, pear Brifol, 
where he was baptized Aug. 29. Mr. 
Le Clerc, Bib’. choifie, VI. 345, fays, 
he was baptized the fame day be was 
born. “The “Memoirs” add, that 
his father, whofe name was John, was 
oyi inally of Pensford, in the county 
Of Buckingham. The name of the 
coynty is an evident miftake; for, it 
is well known that Pensford is a mar- 
ket-town in Somerfet, a chapelry to 
Publow vi'lage adjoining, and about 
as far from Briflol as Wrington, about 
8 miles, and at not quite the fame dif- 
tance from Wrington. Mr. Collinfon, 
II. 429, defcribes Pensford as “a 
town confifting of a few ordinary 
hovfes, dreadfully decayed fince Le- 
land reprefented it as a ‘ praty market- 
rownlet occupied with clothinge.’ Be- 
ing now bereft of the benefit of trade, 
many of the’ houfes are fallen into 
ruins.” 

Ih the account of the houfe wheze 
Mr. Locke was born, there is nothing 
to make one fuppofe it way no better 
than a cottage 150 years ago. It may 
have been one of the beft houfes in 
the village at that time; of, at any 
rate, the beft calculated to accommo- 
date Mrs. L. in her critical fituation, 
when fhe was not able to travel acrofs 
the country to her home at Peysford. 
Her hufband was fteward, or court- 
keeper, to Col, Pepham, who had large 
property in this county, and whole 
defcendants now own Publow, and 
might perhaps be travelliog on law 
buhnefs. The Pophams fold North 
Pethertopam the reigo of Charles [, to 
the Postmans. aM hold Well:ngton, 
and bury there (Colligfon, IT. 483-4), 
Their property lying in the South and 
South-we » Or lower, parts of the 
county, It is very probable that Mr. 
L. might be going thither on bufinefs, 
and that his wife accompanied him. 
. But bow fthall we gceownr fox the 
want of curiofity in Mr, C. or his col- 
league Mr.Rack, who made drawings 
of ail the churches in the county, that 
they wever thought of examining the 
Kigifiers of Publow or Wrington for 
the baptifas of the great philofopher 
or his family, except by cefleting how 

122 Birthplace of Mr. Locke, and Partisulars of hig Family. {F eb. 

little our County-hiftorians have at- 
tended to fuch records; and neither 
Mrs. Montague nor Mifs More ever 
thought of them. By-the-bye, Mr. 
Urban, does not the infeription on the 
urn to be placed in Wringtop church 
look as if it were prefented to Mifs M. 
after it was ereéted there ? 

“ To Joun Locke, 
born in this village, 

this memorial is erected 
Mrs. MonTacus, 
and prefented to 

Hawnaun More.” 

Mr. Locke’s ‘younger brother died 
in his minority, vol. LXI. p. 5123 and 
as Mr. L. never marsied, nor had fif- 
ters, it is pot eafy to afcertein who. 
were the reprefentatives of the family, 
The Parith Regifters, as before obfer- 
ved, might perbaps help us here. 
A much better view of Malling 

abbey gate is engraved LXIL 497. 
I am at a lofs to underftand what 
the black fpots on the little round pil- 
Jars mean in that in your Supplement, 

_ A chink it very likely that your An- 
tiquarian correfpondent, vol, LXVIII, 
p- 1108, fhould have miflaken the 
monument of Bifhop Poore for that of 
Bithhop Roger, which has letters on 
the ledge and on the figure; and yet it 
feems extraordinary thofe on Bithop 
Poore fhould have efcaped Mr, Carter. 
and other Antiquaries, og that they 
fhould occur on a monument of his age. 

Yours, &c. R. G. 

Mr. UpBas, Feb. 2. 
1% my obfervation on the word bitch, 

p- 29, I faid that I did not recolleé 
any printed book which J could quote 
to juftify the fenfe I gave it. I have 
fince found one, In Ms, Middleton’s 
View of the Agriculture of Middlefex 
(a book full a aelanitenk he faysy 
P+ 93, “the harrows fo often bitch one 
on to the other, that .the man is obli- 
ged to ftop a fourth part of his time to 
et them to rights.” 8. H, 

Mr. URBaN, Feb, 3. , 
FO the information of S, H. p. 29s 

I beg: leave to acquaint you, she 
word bitch, in the Northern coumies, 
has both an a@tive and a peurer fignifi- 
cation, I remember, when a boy, to 
have often thared. in an amufement 
which may illuftrate the meaning in its 
aftive fenfe. We deteribed a fort of 
bed upon the groynd with chalk, di- 
vidgd into feveral gompariments. B 

; cn 

” 



1799-] A’ Paffage in Pope explained by Provincial Diakits, 123 

thén placed 2 piece of a sie in the firft, 
and with one leg moved or jerked it 
from one compartment to the other, 
fiill continuing on one leg till we had 
gone through the whole. This motion 
we called bitching. In the neuter fenfe, 
it means fimply to hep upon one leg; 
as, inftead of bop, hip, and jump, we 
ufed the word bisch, kip, and jump. I 
dpprehendy Pope ufed the word in this 
figurative feofe in the -paflage S. H. 
{peaks of, as it forms a direét contraft 
with the word fide. Mr. Wakefield’s 
explanation of the word I conceive to 
be erroneous. The words bitch and 

' edge convey two diftiné meanings. Dr. 
johnfon’s definition approaches nearer 
the truth. I hope this explanation will 
fatisfy the enquiry of your correfpond- 
ent. A NoaTHern Frienp. 

Mr. Urnsan, Kidderminfler, Feb. 8. 
H. p. 29, requefts an expladation 

. of * hitches is @ thyme ;’’ for, fo 
my copy reads it. In the North of 
England; where I refided, the word 
bitch was commonly ufed as a verb ac- 
tive in two fenfes, “I have hitch’d it 
in at lat.” This meaning feems to 
dérivé the word from Piezan, conari, 
&c. But in that fenfe it will not ex- 
plait Pope. In the other it is, I dare 
fay, perfe@tly clear to moft Northern 
ears What is meant by ‘hitches in a 
rhyme.” Tohitch, to ftick fat. * Hitch 
up your hat’ the bird I thor is 
hitch’d in that tree.” Mr. Pope would 
fmile, were he alive, to fee the York- 
fhire diaie&t ftepping forward as a fclo- 
Hiatt upon his vérfes. But, with all 
due réveretice to his manes, this laft 
wlage of the. vetb may ‘explain his 
meaning ; it certainly accords with 
what follows. Read thus, , 
$¢ Whoe’er offends, ‘at fome unlucky time 
Slides into verfe, anu flicks fafl, or bangs up, 

in a rhyme, 
Sacred to ridicule bis whole life long, 
And the fad burden of fome merry fong.’* 

- Ido not pretend, Mr. Urban, to any 
fkill in criticifm; but, if what I have 
bitched in will give any fatistattion: to 
& H. your inferiion of this will oblige 
@ Northern: friend. 

AN HONEST YORKSHIREMAN, 

r Mr. UnBan, Feb. 12. 
ji bap word bitch is a good dest 

wfed in the county of Durham, 
and is, I believe, of Saxon derivation, 
Kk. fimply means bepping om one seg, 
dnd occurs in tw forts of piay, oF 

= — the one called “ — 
ide, and lowp” (leap), the other, 

Swine or ee 
-I remember noticing Mr. Wake 

field’s critiqué on the paffage’ in quef- 
tion fome time fince, and them thought, 
as I do now, his emendation fir from 
ah happy one; as, whoever makes the 
neceflary and obvious diflinétion be- 
tween verse and rhyme, can be at little 
lofs for the literal and ludicrous méan- 
ing of the word bitches av it ftands in 
the couplet. If, however, a provincial 
word, which Mr. Wakefield fappofes 
bitch to be, may with propriety bé dé 
nied a place in élegant verfification, 
would not : mtu . 
§* Slides into verfe, arid bobbles in a rhyme,” 
come much nearer the fenfe of che poet 
than ¢dges into? You may laugh, Mr. 
Urbm, and I ani happy to make you 
merry; but, in thefe days of liberty 
and equality, if the text of Alexinder 
the Little is to be difputed, 1 infift up- 
on it, Sir, I have as great a right to of 
fer my conjeétures as any other perfon. 

With regard to Dr. Johnfon’s expla 
nation of the word birch, my opinion 
is, that both he and your correfpondent 
S, H. are right int their refpeétive defi-. 
nitions. Ia the firfl place, that to bitch 
is “to move by jerks” any petfon, 
holding up one leg and Hoppiig or 
jumping with the other, may afcer- 
tain; and, in the fecond, chat hitching 
is fomewhat diffeulr, or, as your cor 
refpondent S. H. expreffes himfelf, 
** does nor go on fmoothly.” I have, 
in the way of “‘fetting cracks” 
(another North-counrry play), bitched 
too often from my father’s houfe to an 
old woman’s fchool in the neighbour- 
hood, where learning anid multard, 
manners and (pice (gingerbread), were 
ever on fale, noe to know it is done at 
the coft of an aching leg and lofs of 
breath. 

Therefore, demanding your felicica- 
tions for this véry learned dud liberal 
yee, ine E am, Mr. Urban, yours, 

', Far-enough-Notth.in-all Confcience= 
this: cold. Weather. 

Mr. URBanN, Fib. 19. 
I APPREHEND the word edge is- 

uled, in the Nosth of Bogiland, in 
the feafe mentioned by Mr. Wake- 
field ; yet, if I might be allowed to 
edge in a word without danger of being 
iene bitchiay ‘away in a lane caufe, I. 
would afk tf itis not poffible chat thefe 
two-words, edge and bieh, ray bee 

rive 



ors from very different fources ; for, 
urely, the latter has a fignification 
nearly, if not precifely, what your cor- 
refpondent -§. H. diffidently fuppofes. 
It feems to me that Dr. Johnfun’s ex- 
planation of pitch is perfe@ly agreeable. 
to the fenfe in which, I apprehend, 
Mr. Pope to have ufed it in the couplet 
quoted in P- 29; to bitch being fome- 
times applied, if I miftake not, in the 
North of England, to any perfon that 
walks lamely, who, of courfe, is obli- 
ged “to catch or move by jerks:” 
therefore, may not the words flides and 
bitches fland defignedly oppofed in the 
fame line, each thus explaining the 
other ? 
“ Whoe’er offends, at fome unlucky time 
Slides into verfe, or* hitches in a rhyme.” 

Slides, i.e. glides fmoothly along, or 
hitches, i, e. imps away; meaning, 
that the offender is fure to be dragged 
into fome fort of rhyme, whether his 
(ike “ Amelia’s) liquid name” affifts 
the verle to rum /moothly on its feet, or 
the rugged harfhnefs of its fyllables 
obliges it to balt. Yours, &c. 

eet eal 
Mr. Ursan, Feb. 20. 

1 &: confequence of a requeft in p. 29, 
I fend you the following remarks. 
The word bitch is very generally 

ufed, in the county of Glouegfter, in 
the fenfe of 10 flick fafi, or to faflen, 
commonly in a neuter, but fometimes 
in an adlive fenfe. For inftance, if 
you afk the unfortunate horfeman in 
that county, how it happened that he 
was dragged by his horfe, he immedi- 
ately replies, becaufe my foot bitebed 
in the flirrup. If you enquire of the 
fhepherd where he found his loft theep, 
he anfwers, bitched in the briers. The 
ploughman, when the hor/es are brought 
out of the flable harneffed, orders the 
driver to bitch them together, Again, 
as foon as they are carried in the field, 
to bitgh them to the plough; and, in 
the evening, bids him to bitch-off. 
When fheep have a frefh allowment of 
turnips given to them, it is invariably 
called a frefo-bitch, not -only in this, 
but in fome parts of the adjoining 
counties. When a fwing- gate is thrown 
tg, in order to fafen jt, the latch of it 
flides up the inclined plane of the catch, 
and,when arrived at acertain point, drops 
into the groove made to receive it, and 
then the gate is faid to bitch. I confefs 
that I h ve alwavs this laft fenfe of the 

* In Dodfley’s r2mo edition, 3739, 1 18° 
printed “ and hicches,”” 
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word ‘upon my mind when I-read the 
lines of Pope which are here alluded to. 
The meaning, therefore, of the paflage 
with me is this; ; 
“ Whoe’er offends, at fome unlucky time 
Slides into verfe, and drops into, and flicks 

; Sof, in a rhyme.” 
there remaining iz/gats, or expofed to 
ridicule his whole life long. 

Pope, it is well known, refided 
much and wrote much (probably this 
imitation of Horace) in Gloucefter- 
fhire, at the feat of Lord Bathurft at 
Cisencefter, where, if he converfed at 
all, he muft bave heard the word bitch 
ufed in the above fenfes. 
Any alteration of the verfe in quef- 

- tion would, I think, be for the worfe; 
but Mr. Wakefield’s amendment ap- 
pears to me peculiarly inadmiffible. 

Yours, &c. W.L. 

Mr. UnBan, _ Feb. 12. 
A$ your correfpondent, p. 12, wha 

gives you the epitaph of -Dr. 
Hales, feems to be ignorant who was 
the writer, I can inform you, that it 
wag generally. attributed at the time to 
the prefeat Bithop of Durham. 

Yours, &c. OXONIENSIS, 

Mr. Urgan, Feb. 1. 
I N the prefent feafon of the year and 

feverity of the cold, it is a real fer- 
vice to. the publick to communicate an 
eafy and familiar preventive of kibes 
in children, and frequently very bene- 
ficial to adults, and perfons advanced 
in years. It is fimply as follows—Let 
the perfon, twice or thrice in a week 
in the feyere cold months, immediately 
before getting into his bed, wath his 
feet in falt and water in a tepid milk- 
warm ftate, wiping them very drys 
This I write on experience, and with 
affurance of its benefit; and it would 
be of fervice to the publick, after trial 
of it, to communicate its fuccefs, with 
or without a name or fignature, thro‘ 
the channel of your monthly and ufe- 
ful Publication, 

When fevers are prevalent, or any 
complaints, even common colds and 
covghs, it is of much importance that 
the dirty linen of the fick fhould be 
wafhed in feparate waters by them- 
felves; for, a degree of infe@ious taint 
will attach and communicate to all li- 
nen wathed with the linen of the fick. 
‘This hint may induce confiderate per- 
fons to attend to it, and give dire@tiong 
accordingly to Jaundreffes, Th 

€ 
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The opinion of any liberal gentle- 
man, verfed in the law, whether lam 
fubje& to penalty for {porting without 
licence, by hunting re and that 
with a fmall pack of dogs kept-by fub- 
fcription, and to which I am a known 
fubfcriber, will be gratefully received. 
A fingle flannel waificoat to each 

poor perfon would be equally ufeful 

a én 

to men or women. Bought at whole- 
fale dealers, the price is moft trifling. 
I vfually fend two dozen tobe diftri-’ 
buted by miniffer or churchwardens to 
every little village wherein I have’ 
property. ‘The poor wear them in the 
day, and fleep in them inthe night. © 

Yours, &c., 
V. and B, 

= 

H. OF COMMONS, 
November 23. 

, &-~ Speaker acquainted the Houfe, 
that his Majefty had been waited 

on with their addrefs of ‘thanks for 
his moft gracious fpeech from the 
Throne; and that his Majefty had 
returned a moft gracious anf{wer to the 
fame. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer 

moved, that no petition for private 
bills be received after Friday, the 
sth of February next; which was 
agreed to accordingly. 

The Chencellor of the Exchequer 
moved the order of the day, for a 
Committee ef the whole Houfe, to 
confider of his Majefty’s moft gra- 
cious mefiage refpecting an annuity 
to be granted to reareadmiral Lord 
Nelfon. 

After fome obfervations from Mr, 
Fohnes, on the nature and ‘confe- 
quences of the gallant admiral’s bril- 
liane vidlory, the Houfe refolved itfelf 
into a Committee, Capt. Berkeley in 
the chair; and, his Majefly’s meflage 
having been read, 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
faid, he was fo perfuaded of the una- 
nimous ‘fentiment and with of the 
Houfe on the motion he thould have 
the honour. to make, that he fhould 
confider it impertinent in him to de- 
tain them further on the fubjeét; he 
would therefore move, ‘that it is 
the opinion of this Committee, that 
an annuity of zo0o]. per annum be 
payable cut of the confolidated fund 
to rear-adiniral Lord WNelfon, and to 
his two next heirs inheriting the title, 
in confideration of his eminent fervi- 
ces, purfuant to his Majefty’s meflage.” 

General Walpole vofe to fecond the 
motion. He faid, the country would 
doubtlefs think with him, that’ Lord 
Nelfon had moft jufily deferved this 
semuneration for his fervices, 
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~ ‘The motion was then put, and. 
agreed to mem. con. and the report was 
ordered to be received to-morrow. 7 

The Houfe refolved itfelf inte a' 
Committee, to take into"confideration 
his Majefty’s fpeech. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
moved, that a fupply be granted to’ 
his Majefty. ‘ 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
report ordered to be received to« 
morrow. 

Mr. Wilberforce Bird obferved, that 
the bill enabling certain perfons to if ' 
fue promiffory notes of a {mall amount 
was attended with much convenience ¢ 
the want of fuch a bill would be obvi- 
ated if the new filver coinage was te 
take place which was fome time ago ° 
in contemplation. He underflood, 
however, that the meafure was retar- 
ded, as Government had employed fe- 
veral Royal Academicians to invent 
a die for the ornament of the filver 
coinage, 

The fmall-note bill: of laft feffion 
being read, Mr. Bird moved for leave 
to bring in a bill to explain and conti- 
nue, he a time to be limited, the 
fame. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
faid, that notice was certainly necef-" 
fary ; for, though the meafure which 
gave rife to the bringing in the bilt, 
namely, the fufpenfion of iffuing {pe- ’ 
cie from the Bank, ftill exifled, yet 
the embarraffments which occafioned it 
at that time do not’ now continue, 
With refpeé to the filver coinage, the 
coun'ry felt, and the Houfe would 
perceive, the neceffity of mventing 
fuch dies as wou'd prevent the nume-— 
rous frauds committed on the filver 
coinage of the country, without any 
reference to beauty or ornament, which 
were fubordinate confiderations. 

Mr. W. Bird explained; and leave ' 
was then given to bring in his bill. 

November - 
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,, Movember 26. 
Capt. Berkeley prefened a bill for 

fettlng and feeuring to Lord Nelfon, 
and the two next heirs in {ucceffion, a 
certain annuity, in confideration of his 
eminent fervices; which was read the 
firft time, 

The Hovfe having refolved itfelf 
into @ committce of fupply, to confider 
of the navy eftimates, Lord Ardea mo- 
wed, that 120,000 feameny. i ‘ 
20,0¢9 marines, be granted to his Mae 
sefiy, t the fervice of the enfuing year. 

ix Joba Sinelair.conceived the num- 
ber then, moved for to be much more 
than was neceflary, when he confidered 
the prefent fituation of the country, 
and the great fucceiics that had lately 
been obtained over the enemies’ fleets. 
At the end of the American war, when 
we had al! the navies of France, Spain, 
and Holland, to contend with, there 
were no more thans10,000 feamen ; and, 
therefore, at .the prefent time, when 
there was not the fame neceflity, he. 
thought that number would be {uffi- 
cient; and that to keep up fo many as 
} woud be a great profufion. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer 

faid, that the only reafon afligned by 
the Hon, Baronet for w'thing to re- 
duce the prefent eftablifhment of the 
navy was, of there having been but 
350,000 feamen at the end of the 
American war, when the ficets of the 
enemy Were more powestul than they 
were at prefent; but he did not at- 
tempt to hhew that a greater number 
than 1.10j000° would at that time have 
been unneceflary, The navy of Eng- 
Jand at that time was condudted with 
2s much {kill and enterprife as at an 
other period; it was fupported wit 
no confiderable diminution of glory; 
bur, inflead of Llocking up the ports 
of the enemy throughout the whole ex- 
tent of their coafts; ioftead of making 
every quarter of the world a fcene of 
new trrumphs ; it was often in fitua- 
tions of difficulty, and fometimes of 
danger. He could not, therefore, fee 
any, grounds. for the fon, Baronet’s, 
withing to reduce the navy; he was 
confident that the vote of 120,000 fea- 
mien would not that day ineet one dif- 
fenting. voice but his, 

Mr. Tierney faid, that it certainly 
would not meet his diffemting voice. 

The refolution then pafled the Com- 
mittee. The following fums were alfo 
voted—3,86,000]. and 2,964,000. 
for, feamen’s pay—4,617,0001, fur 

wear and tear of thips—and 390,000!, 
for fea ordnance. ; 

The: Speaker having refumed the 
chair, the report was ordered to be 
received to-morrow. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer ob- 

ferved, he had already given notice of 
his intention to bring forward, on 
Monday next, certain propofitions con< 
cerning finance. He then rofe to give 
notice that on the Monday. following 
he would lay before the Committee of 
Ways arid Means the whole of the 
fupplies for the fervice of the enfuing 
year. 

November 27. 
The refolutions, voting 120,000 fea- 

men, including marines, were reported 
from the Committee. 

On the fecond reading, 
Sir Jobm Sinclair fad that, after 2 

cool cenfideration- of this fubjeét, he 
faw no reafon for re-calling his opinion 
—that a fmaller number of fcamen 
would be fufficient for every exigency, 
in the prefent ruined fate of the French 
navy. 

Mr. Wallace (one of the Admiralty) 
expreffed his furprize at the oppofition 
which had been given to the prefeot 
vote. It.was fuch a one, in his opi- 
nion, as might have been acceded to 
with fafety; and the number of fea- 
mee. called for, in his judgement, 
could not be reduced without danger. 
Thole who were employed in the con- 
duét of the navy had thewn every dif- 
pofition to retrench the public expen- 
ces; the prefumption was, therefore, . 
in their favour, that, if the full num- 
ber of feamen. was voted, they wou'd 
not lofe fight of any favourable oppor 
tunity for reducing that number. 

The queftion. being put, the refolu- 
tion was agreed ro, ‘ 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer 

moved, that the 38th, cap. 66. of the 
King be read; which being done, he 
obferved, that it would be in the re- 
colleftion of the Houfe, that the att, 
enabling his Majefty to accept of the 
voluntary offer of the militia to ferve in 
Ireland, wou'd cxpire within a month 
after the meeting of the prefent feffion. 
Fortunately for the country, thé vo- 
luotary zeal of che militia had had the 
moft falutary effeéts in fuppreHing the 
rebellion in Ireland, but certainly not 
fuch as to induce the Houfe to confent 
to the militia beirg withdrawn trom 
that country, ‘His wifi was to give 

the 
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the militia a renewed opportunity of vos 
luotarily coming forward on future 
occafions; and for this »purpofe) he 
thould move for leave to bring in a bill 
for the continuance of the faid act, for 
a time to be limited. Leave granted. 

H. OF LORDS, 
_ > Noawember 28. 

Lord. Grenville prefented a rr 
from his Majcfty, which was the famein 
{ubftance with that which, on a former 
day, bad been brought to the Com-+ 
mons, for granting an annuity to Lord 
Nelfop. Ic concluded with. trufting 
that the Houfe would coneur.with his 
Majefly’s faithful Commons in carry- 
ing the fame into effet. »He conclu. 
ded by moying an humble addrefs co 
his Majsfty, thankiag‘him for his moft 
gracious communication, and declarin 
that that Houfe moft heartily concurre 
in the fentiments exprefled by his Ma- 
jefly concerning the important fervices 
of d Nelfon, and would endeavour 
to the usmoft of their power to carry 
his Majefty’s moft gracious intention 
into effedt. 

This addrefs was agreed to unani- 
moufly. 

The Earls of Elgin and Dumfries 
tovk the oaths, and their feats. 

. a — 
In the Commons, the fame day, Mri 

Dent brought up a. petition from the 
debtors.in Lancafter gaol, praying for 
the relief of the Houfe, Ordered to lie 
on the table. : 

The Houfe went into a- Committee 
of Ways aud: Means, Mr. Hobart in 
the chair. ‘ 

TheChancellor of the Exchequer mo- 
ved, chat it is the opivion of thisComs 
miuce, that, towards .raifing the Sup- 
ply granted co his Majefty, the feveral 
duties on fugar, impoled by the afts of 
the 27h, the 34th, and 37:h of the 
king—the duties on malt, and the du- 
ties of excife on tobacco and fnuff, 
which expire the 24th of March,’ 1799, 
pe ay the pa of March, 
18005 that duty of 4s. per ad; 
raifed from ‘aoiiom os doohost ef. 
tates, be alfo concinued to 1800; and 
alfo the duties on malt, mum, cyder, 
and heer, to the 24th of June, 1800. 
Thefe refolutions were agreed to, : 
The Committee of Supply was put 

of to Friday. sf 

November 39. 
Mr. Wilberforce Bira wrought in his 

. Welt-Jndies. 

———— 
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dill for the continuing of {mall notes ; 
which was rea1 the firft time, and or- 
dereé to be read a fetond time on 
Teteg next. lt 

ord Nelfon’s- on was ordered 
to be ingrofled, and read the third time 
on Monday. 

The order of the day, for the 
Houle to go into a Commitcée of Sup- 
ply, being read, the Secretary at 
War woved, that the eftimates of the 
army be referred to the faid’ Come 
mistee, , 

The Houfe in a Cofmmittee, the Ses 
eretary-at War faid, he thought the 
readieft way of ftating to the Commit- 
tee the eftimates would be to refer to the 
years 1797 and 1798 ; and, by compa- . 
ring the expenditure with the demands 
of the fervice, gentlemen ‘would be en 
abled to account for what may not ap- 
pear to them at firft view—the increas 
fed demands for the enluing year. He 
ftated the difference arifing from the 
neceflary augmedtation of the army at 
one million. This augmentation arofé 
froin the increafe in the militia, in the 
dragoon regiments, in the foot-gtards, 
and in the regiments defliied for the 

Another article which 
contributed tothe enlargement was, 
that the fupplementary militia, L& 
year, had been taken on an eflimate 
only for a limited time; whereas their 
fervices, from the unexpected gourfe 
of events, had rendered thzir continu- 
apse ablolutely neceflary; to thefe 
were to be added the Scotch militia, 
fourteen new corps of fencibie infantry, 
and volunteer corps; the eftimate of 
barracks, in which the troops were now 
lodged throughout the country ; and 
the increafed fum granted to the wi- 
dows of officers, which was not above 

. 30]. per annum, on the ayerage, to 
cach; a grant ip which, in ucuees 
his owe feelings, he hoped he thoul 
meet with the indulgence of the Com- 
amines: Thelefums, which would ap- 
pear from the efiimares, together with 
the confiruétion and separation of 
Scotch roads acd bridges, would make 
wp the fum tctal; and which, ‘as’ fpes 
cifically chentioned in the papers before 
the Houfe, he would not gow recapitu- 
late. The Speretary at War entered 
here into an account of the arrange- 
ments which were made in the War- 
office, and exprefled his doubrs that 
the favings gained by the curtailing of 
the fees from the different branches 
would be fuffisiens to make a the 
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fums that were neceflary to augment 
the pay of thofe who were confidered as 
moder paid, or be fufficiently produc- 
tive for thofe new offices which were 
meceffarily created. . He then faid, that 
dhe would produce the refolutions to the 
Committee, unlefs a queftion fhould 
atife. , 

After a few words from Mr.. Pitt 
and. Mr, Tierney, she report was 
brought up; and, in a converfation 

’ acrofs ofs the table, ic was agreed to re- 
econfider the army eftimates on Tuef- 
day, and. to receive the report on the 
navy aod plantations on Monday next. 

‘ December 3. ' 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 

a very long {peech, produced his plan 
of finance, which may be termed a 
budgét. He took a cursfory view of 
the fupplies for the fervice of the en- 
fuing year, amounting to 29,272,000l. 
fierling. 

The following is the ftatement of 
the fupplies : 
Navy, including the Wages 

of feamen, £+ 13,642,000 
Army - - - 8,840,000 
Army extraordinaries = 3,902,000 
Ordnance - - 15 70,000 
Plantation eftimates - 420,000 
Tranfport board - 700,000 
To the commiffioners for 
‘ me the national 
: - ~ 200,000 

Total £,. 29,272,000 
The new plan of finance, or’ modi- 

fication of that of laft year, relates to a 
tax On income, amounting to ten mil- 
lions fterling, deduced from the fol- 
lowing flatement of income : 
Landlords - - £+10,000,0¢0 
Tenants - - 6,000,000 
Tithes ~ - 4,000,000 * 
Mines, navigations, &c. 3,000,009 
Rental of houfes - 5,200,000 
Profeffions - - 2,000,000 
Diftant poffefiiens - = 5,000,e00 
Foreigntrade - - 12,0C0,c00 
Domettictrade . = +=. 18,000,000 
Artizans, &¢, ys - 10,000,000 
Scotland - - 5,000,000 
Funds - . 12,000,000 

Grand total 102,000,c@0 
_ The total, faid Mr. Pitt, 1s put at 
ene hundred and two millions ; and I, 
therefore, hope I may confider myfelf 
juftified in the expeflation, that no lefs 
a fum than 10,000,000). is likely, from 
atax of this de(cription, if fairly col- 

le&ted. Now, fuppofing that ten mil- 
lions is the fum thus colleéted, gentle- 
men will recolleé&t, that, in the laft 
feffion of parliament, the affeffed taxes 
were the only part of the public res 
fources, which were mortgaged for 
the fum of 80,000,0001. borrowed for 
the public fervice in 1797. I fthould 
think it my duty, therefore, that the 
{um now propofed to be raifed, in lieu 
of the affeffed taxes, fhould, after its 
appropriation to the fupplies of the 
prefent year, remain as a pledge for 
the difcharge of the loan of the prefent 
year beyond what will be paid out of 
the finking fund. Taking the af- 
feffed taxes at four millions, they 
would have been mortgaged for two 
years after peace ;——and thus the ad- 
vantage of this meafure is this, that no 
greater {ums will be raifed on any in- 
dividuals than thofe which have been 
hitherto paid, at leaf by, fuch as 
have rendered the meafure of the le- 
giflature effeGival ; they will Ve re- 
lieved of a greater than a proportional 
fhare of their burthen, and the dura- 
tion of the burthen will not be half the 
time. This is a recommendation of 
the juftice and expediency. which mutt 
be felt by the people at large. Bur it 
does not ftop Cece it looks anxioufly 
to the alleviation of the burthens of the 
country by a great temporary exertion ; 
it fooks to the equality of the tax, and 
the general efficacy of the meafure, 
conicious that on.them depends our 
fuccefs in the great caufe in which we 
are engaged. Mr. Pitt faid, that every 
honeft and well-difpofid man would, 
no doubt, be ready to contribute a 
tenth of his income in the prefent exi- 
gency; and, in defcriving our brilliant 
viétories by fea, drew a ftriking con- 
traft between England and the powers 
on the Continent; and hoped, as an 
opportunity was now offered, that they 
would ftand forward in defence of theit 

‘ liberties, and reduce the enemy to his 
proper boundaries. 

Mr. Tierney was the only gentleman 
who delivered his fentiments after Mr. 
Pitt. Ina long and animated fpeech 
he expreffed his difapprobation of the 
principle of the meafure; and referved 
toa future flage of the bufinefs a par- 
ticular ftatement of his objcétions to 
the tax. , 

The refolutions were then read and 
agreed to, and the report ordered to be 
received to-morrow. 

(To be continued.) 
~ Confis 
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2g- Confiderations upon the State of Public 
Affairs at the Beginning of the Year 1798. 

* Part the Second, Upon ibe Infiru&tions of 
His Majefly’s Plenipotentiary at Lille, and 
the Indemu.ty of Great Britain at the: 
Peace, By the Author of * Confiderations, 
ec. at the Beginning of the Year 1796.” 
Third Edition, 
“ THE material part of the following 

$ was written during the period of the 
negotiations at Lille, and ander impref- 
fions infeparable from what the author re- 
garded as at leaft a great public danger and 
ifhonour. He had not, however, courage 

to take upon himfelf fo great refponfibi- 
Iity as attaches, in his opinion, upon per- 
fons who inferfere with the actual mea- 
fures of the Executive Government. He 
choofes a time for publifhing thefe reflec- 
tions when they clath with po objec of 

' Adminiftration; when the good fenfe and 
de'iberation of the publick may judge of 
them without heat, anxiety, or prejadice ; 
with the tranquillity. and even coldnefs 
which attend the difcuffion of remote and 
contingent ipteretts. It will eafily be feen, 
that he neither courts popularity nor fa- 
Vour, and that he fpeaks che language of 
no party. The greateft danger of Europe 
he confiders to arife from the people’s ig- 
norance of their true fituation, and from 
mean and temporizing politicks in the 
Governmenis, He referves for a future 
but not yery diftant opera to offer a 
few Confiderations upon the domeftic fi- 
tuation of the empire and its dependencies, 
and the neceffity of explicitnefs, economy, 
and example, in the Government, jn order 
to enable the people to bear their fhare of 
privations and hardthips during the con- 
teft, and to triumph over every difficulty 
and danger.” Advertifement. 
“As foon as France had received that 

Conftitution which ended on the 18th of 
Fructidor *#, the King's fervants brought 
down a meffage + to both Houfes of Par- 
Jiament, expreffive of his Majefty’s readi- 
Nefs to treat for. a general peace, and con- 
taining a virtual acknowledgement of the 
Republick.” (p. 1.) 
“The relative ftate, therefore, of the 

belligerent powers, and not the caule of 
the war, or pretence of injury, gives the 
meafure and equity of the peace. Indem- 
nities are not for the juft,bnt the powerful. 
There isa right in wrong itfelf. The plun- 
der acquired by crime is to be divided 
with juftice; ftates and banditti acknow- 

this law. 
“If we have not offered to France her 

due thare of the common prey, which is 
the plain Englifh of what diplomatic cant 
and minifterial prudery have chriftened by 
the affeéted name of mutual compenfation ; 

“# Sept. 1797- Dec. 9, 1795. 
. Gass Mie. Fahey, 1799 i 
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if the projet of Lord Malmefburydoes nat » 
leave. to France her fair divifion of the 
{poil — then we are the protraétors of the 
war. If we aught to have abandoned the 
whole to France, without any, moiety or 
equivalent for ourfelves, chen we are cer- 
tainly guilty of its continuance. But, if the 
Harbour of Trincomalé, with the Iffand of 
Trinidada, and the Cape of Good Hope, 
are not more than an equivalent for Flan- 
ders, Brabant, Liege, Cologne, Holland, 
Savoy, Lombardy, and the while catar 
logue of the French robberies; then, con- 
fidering that the arms of France have Os 
been more vittorious than our own, and 
that our fuccefles upon the high feas are 
equal to her’s upon the high wavs, we 
haye agted like. thieves of honour, and 
are entitled to defend our ¢quitable thare 
of the booty. 
“When peace was firft offered to the 

Republick, and fo late as my Lord 
Malmefbury’s firft expulfion from Fragce, 
we propofed to ourfelves fome hanefter 
and nobler objeéts: we were willing to 
diveft ourfelves of our conquefts, in order 
to reinftate our unfortunate allies in the 
countries of which they had been difpofe 
feffed by the fortune of war, and to reftore 
the balance of Europe. Upon an occafion 
fo generous, and with intentions fo truly 
jutt and magnanimous, it would have been 
mean to have haggled or bargained ; the 
fore and the lefs were queftions of trifling 
importance. We were indemnified by ho- 
nour for all our ceffions of intere(t. To be 
the acknowledged deliverers of Europe, 
had even a political advantage in reppta- 
tion, ‘and poffihly in gratitude, which 
might esfily counterhalance fome degree 
of inferiority in opr relative pofition. Bau 
now that we, together with all Europe, 
have abandoned that fyftem, which, in 
our turn, has defended all of us; now 
that, difengaged by the treaty of Udina, 
we think of our individual ftate alone, 
and are become infulated in the politicks 
of Europe, as well as in the map, it is 
doubtlsfs our part to keep our full thare 
of the common plunder, and affert our 
right in wrongs more particularly as our 
armed confederates demand not only the 
whple of the purfe, but the piftol. 

“If we examine the prae& which has 
been rejected at Lille, we fhall find that 
there exifts no longer in any. Cabinet of 
Europe a hafis or defign of peace, that is 
not founded in-the complete abandonment 
of its antient fyftem, or that is any thing 
elfe than anew plan for its diyifion and 
fpoliation. Even England, the generous 
and impartial arbitrefs of its fate, and the 
proteétrefs of its liherties fo often, appears 
there in the charaéter of one of its plun- 
derers; meck indeed, and moderate, and 
felf-denying, and declining fii} the inyi- 
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diovfnefs and the full reward of a crime, 
of which the more than divides the mean- 
nefs and the guilt.” (p. 5—8.) ay 

“If peace comes to be not reftoration 
of right, but ratification of violence, what 
does it bring but more leifure to. complain, 
and brood over injuries no longer doubtful, 
no longer to be remedied?” (p. 13.) 

“If France had fleets now, does any 
one think fhe would make peace at all ? 
Does any one think then, that the will ob- 
ferve the peace after fhe fhall have ob- 
tained fleets? And does any one ‘think 
we can raife the blockade of ber ports, 
and of Spain and Holland, without giving 
her fleets? Can we make, peace without 
giving her feamen, who are pow our pri- 
foners*? Cah we reftore ber coloniés 
without giving ‘her the ourferies and 
{chools of feamen? And cana peace laft, 
which furnifhes her, in an infant, with 
every thivg wanting to her, and inducing 
her'to break it?” (pp. 14, 15.) eae 

“The ‘peace of which Lord Mualmef- 
bury was infiruétéd to prefent the project 
would have ratified the French empire in 
the Netherlands, her paramount authority 
ever the vafial governments of Holland, 
Spain, and Sardinia; her tutelary fove- 
reigoty in the new Italian republicks, to- 
gether with whatever part of the Venetian 
or [niperial territories within the Rhine, 
‘was not to be given to the Emperor, either 
by the treaty of Leoben, or as an equiva- 
lent for its violation. For this is an axiom 
of our new public law, and a principle of 
the French code of nations, that every 
treaty may be broken, and every, oath be 
canceled, fo it be done with am indemnity, 
or’a compenfation. What other changes 
were to be effected in Europe in favour of 
France, are perhaps as yet too myfterious 
and uncertain to be ftated amongft thefe 
acknowledged and public ufurpations 
(Rome and Swifferland had not yet been 
conquered) : it is not material to {well the 
catalogue with Avignon, Porentru, and 
the German rents in Alfatia, the briars 
and brambles in a foreft of iniquity. It is 
enough to trace her from fea to fea, and 
from mountain to mountain, whence fhe 
ftrides like another Neptune, fhaking the 
foundations of tlie earth. 

“ OF all the barriers of Europe, of all 
the boundaries, natural or created by the 
art and policy of nations, the Britifh Chan- 
nel alone remains, yet confiderably im- 
paired, and menaced and outflanked by an 

* “/Thére are 24,000 French prifoners 
now in the Englith ptifons of war, of ‘ 
whom four-fifths, or 19,200, are feamen ; 
befides whatever number we may poffefs 
in the Weft Indies and other quarters.”— 
[Since this was written, it is believed a - 
cartel has taken place, and a regular ex- 
change, though the balance is confiderably 
againg this comatry.] 
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hoftile line, from Uthant to the Ems. The 
Alps and the Pyrenees are leveled; Savoy 
and the Netherlands, that once, with a 
ridge of fortreffes, prefented an impene- 
trable chain, and fixed the political geo- 
graphy of the world, are in the hands of 
France; her garrifons are admitted in the 
Adriatic gulph, and the iflands of the Gre- 
cian Archipelago; the fceptres of Turin 
and Madrid are fwayed by her nod, and 
exift by her connivance; Brabant and 
Auftrian Flanders are annexed; the Uni- 
ted Provinces, held in awe by their own 
ramparts, now manned by France, are 
governed by French legates and procon- 
fuls; the commercial republicks of Italy 
plundered and revolutionized ; all aban- 
doned, by the peace, to the French regi- 
men, and forced to {well the catalogue of 
the French power and-refources, give a 
folidity and extent to the military repub- 
lick, which no wife man, and .no free 
ftate, can loek upon without terror and 
apprehenfion *.” (p. 17—20.) 

“If France becomes. pacific and con- 
fervatory, thefe provinces, which by the’ 
peace are to become part of her, will 
more than’ double her power and re- 
fources, always too great for the equili- 
brium of Europe.” (p. 22.) 

. “T fear there is not a Frenchman who 
would not rather be Alaric than C2far, 
Attila than Scipio; and I regard all the 

. conquefts of France, and all the truces 
which may ratify them, as fo many epo- 
chas and ftages in the career of a new 
Vandalifm and darknefs, which are prepa- 
ring to involve all human fociety.” (p. 23). 
“When I compute io my own mind the 

reftoration of thé whole of the French co- 
lonies now in our poffeffion, the readmif- 
fion of France into India, where our Go- : 
vernment appears to me more profperous 
than fecure ; and the accumulation of her 
maritime and colonial,preponderance, by 
the acquifition of the Spanifh part of Hi- 
{paniola, and her power over the naval 
forces 'of Spain, Holland, and Venice; to 
afl of which the projeét of Lille had con- 
fented s; when I add to thefe means of in- 
fult and offence the eagernefs, perhaps the 
neceffity, for way on her fide, which 
would render any peace a ftate of diftruft, 
alarm, and armament; I am forced-to bow 
down in gratitude for the rejeétion of our 
offers, and to rejoice in the continuation 
of war, if it ig not terminable with lefs 
danger, lefs calamity, lefs difgrace, and lefs 
immorality, than we have projeéted. 

‘* Whatever may be the chances of a ci- 
vil war arifing in France, to extricate us 
out of the evils we feem willing to plunge 
into at the peace; whatever may be the 

* “it is to be obferved, that all the 
ufurpations of France fubfequent to the 
Proje of Lille are purpofely omitted.” 

py probability 
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probability or the juft and near expecta- 
tion of fuch a crifis, under the préfent op- 
preffion of that unhappy and infulted na- 
tion; ftill it is impoffible to confider the 
phyfical force of France without terror 
and difmay.” (pp. 31, 32-) 

The hope of a civil war in France, 
_and the idea that we cannot have a 
worfe peace than that of 1783, are the 
only arguments in favour of a peace 
which this writer condefcends to anfwer. 
+ & By the peace of 1783, it is true that 
we confented to a very great diminution 
of our empire; but the advantages pofi- 
tively acquired by the enemy were dimi- 
nutive indeed, and did not certainly a- 
rdount to the indemnity of the fiftieth part 
of the expences with which the war had 
left him oppreffed and exhaufted. By the 
debt he had accumulated, by the princi- 
ples he had defended and received, he had 
brought into his own tofonr-thofe very 
feeds of revolt, and thofe internal dangers 
and confufions, from which we were deli- 
vered by the peace. Our ftate was:indeed 
diminifhed, but our honour was entire. A 
peace which difmembered ‘our empire, 
difarmed the envy alfo and rancour of our 
maritime rivals, which, ever fince the 
peace of “Paris, had brooded’ in every 
Court, and made the whole Common- 
wealth of Europe pleafed {peGtators of the 
humiliation that we fuffered. The fyftem 
Of Europe and the public Jaw remained 
and flourifhed, and we had a juft expec- 
tation, both of the duration of peace, and 
of alliances and affiftance, if it were wan- 
tohly to be brokeb, 1f any one indulged 
a hope from the diftractions of our neigh- 
bour, it was a hope of many years of peace 
for Europe, from the reform and amelio- 
ration of his own government and em- 
pire. It wasa hope of general tranquil- 
Aeron, individual improvement. There 

was then no fpeculation, no with of evil 
to our enemies, no bafe illiberal defire of 
mifchief more falutary than our own vir- 
tue, cec y, or wifd A peace of 
plunder and common wrong had not fha- 
ken the fanétion from our treaties; and 
‘we could look, unblamed, as toa pledge 
of their daration, to that fituation of our 
énemy which would ogcupy him at home, 
and prevent him from difturbing them. If 
there were ftatefmen who forefaw the 
explofion that has fince-convulfed that un- 
happy empire, they did not dare to alledge 
it as a motive or defence of a peace, for 
which they pleaded humble but ftrong 
neceffity; when they fevered us from 
America, they did not bid us be of good 
cheer, we fhould be indemnified by the 
civil war which hung over France; when 
they abandoned the Loyalifts, when they 
ceded Dominica and Minorca, they did not 
ry out ‘No matter, we fhall be compenfa- 

ted by the calamities that wait for France,’ 
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‘Humble but ftrong neceffity was all their 
plea, and all their hope was peace; a juft 
and honourable hope from our own in- 
duftry and fortune; commerce, and, above 
all, economy, they faid, with many years 
of peace, might repair our privation; up- 
on her lap, upon her unruffled bofom, 
they laid down their anxious head; with 
that ingenuots and virtuous fcheme they 
dared to difarm, and trufted to refpire. 
But what was the danger of their miftake, 
if they had made one? what were the dif- 
afters that hung over their country, if they 
had been deceived ? We thould have de» 
clined in power; we fhould have felt a 
gradual decay ; we fhould have miffed the 
blood we had fhed, and the arm we had 
amputated. In the lapfe of time, and 
with the current of events and years, with 
prepated and pliant fpirits, adapted to ne- 
ceffity and ufe, we fhould have glided 
down into that third order of the> powers, 
where the bitter infolence'of our enemy 
hai already ranked us. But, at that time, 
peace was peace. We could difarm with 
confidence ; we could: diminifh our bure 
thens with fecurity. We difbanded our 
armies; we difmantled our fleets; we re- 
turned to our fields and looms; frefh air 
played round our temples; we flept, and 
were renewed, But what has fach a peace 
in common line with that which, when- 
ever it arrives, is now projeed to clofe the 
war we are engaged in’? Have the cir 
cumftances of thefe two periods any thing 
in parallel or analogy? If a definitive 
peace were to be figned to-morrow, at 
Lille or at London, can we difarm, can 
we difmantle, can we confide, can we re 
fpire? Will France ceafe to plunder and 
recruit? Will the ceafe to agitate and 
confpire? Will the ceafe even to infult 
and to threaten? Is every thing’ to:be 
feared from hurricanes, nothing from the 
tides and trade winds of hoftility? But 
our Weftern fhores of Europe are relieved 
by ftorms; the Atlantic wave beats hea 
vier in the calm. Let us then opén our 
eyes (it'is full time) upon our true fituae 
tion; and, fince we will ‘have’ peace, let 
us fairly know the peace we are to have! 

“ Every negotiation, every atrempt, even 
the very: name of peace, is a ftumbling- 
block in the way of the French Govern- 
ment, and a mamientary‘check. in that ca- 
reer of barbarifm and diffolution, through 
which it drives mankind. ‘If it is fill 
ufeful to gain thefe paufes, and to catch at 
every projection in the aby(s through 
which we are falling, Cam content to of- 
fer ftill new negotiations; if it is ftill ne- 
ceffary to expofe their tyrannical defigns 
againft the liberty of Europe, after the 
fyftem of Europe is ‘abandoned by every 
power in it; if any sjvantage isderived, 
even now, by laying: roy go comore the 
perfidy or the perjuryesof Fr we | 
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fmalleft part of them, I am fti'l willing 
that new efforts thould be made to remove 
every, mift, and every thread that hangs 
over,them, I would be deterred by no 
infults; I could be, wearied by no difap- 
poitments,. But if, after what has hap- 
pened, and happened, I think, without 
the furprize of one rationalWeing 1n the 
whole publick of Europe, eny other end 
or objeet is propofed by thefe inaufpicious 
conferences; if the King’s Minifters f{e- 
rioufy believe, that, in the prefent con- 
vulfed and disjointed ftate of Europe, and 
from: the. prefent anxious and guilty ty- 
rants, twice the wfurpers of the French 
Government, and traitors not more to the 
Throne than to the Republick, they can 
obtein any- permanent peace, or any peace 
at all, which fhould bring a ftate of repofe 
and difarmament; if they rock themfelves 
with this abfurd and deceitful hope, and 
are intoxicated with thefe wild and dan- 

rons fpeculations ; then | muft acknow- 
Edge my obligations to the prepofterous 
ambition of the enemy 5 then I mutt blefs 
the terror or the pride which defeats their, 
plans, and rejedts their capitulation. 
“Peace is of neccfiity either armed or 

Confidential; there is no alternative or 
fubterfuge. if the firft, thas Jittle but the 
name of péace ; if the fecond, it is fyll of 
danger, beyond any ftate of war. A con- 
fidential peace, found«d in robbery and the 
ratification of wrong; a confidential peace, 
seared upon the ruins of the fyttem by 
which we, and ‘all the ftates of Europe, 
have been preferved, ind dent and free 
from a foreigu yoke, and before any new 
fyftem or balance of power is effayed, or 
éven:nyvented, is not only impofiible, but 
abfurd; is not only beyond our under- 
franding, but.contradictory.to our reafon. 
Batycif an armed peace is all that-we can 
obthiny itis clear that we ought not to de- 
fire: it. with the fame impatience, nor to 
bayit-with the fame expence and facrifice, 
as arpeaceful peace. Af we may not fleep, 
why'fo eager to liedown? ‘Itisa joylefs 

- panquet. where the {word is fufpended 
over our-head, The paths of this peace 
ares firewed with thorns and poppies; 
fhall we wound our foot, or drown our 
fenfes? If your eye winks, the enemy 
is npon you; if you watch, you confume 
with-s flow anddoubling fever. Wi!l your 
Fevenue fiyport an armed peace? Will you 
have recourfe to loans to fupply the defi- 
¢iency of your revenne? 
forrow in.the sime of mminal peace, what 
would be the fate of your funds ? what 
sof thie ‘exchange ?,. what of commerce? 
qn the mean time, the enemy makes war 
‘upon your credit and finance, aimoft the 
only part of the wap i) which you are now 
sotreratde. vexbaufts, he farigues, he 

‘patifumes you. Fhewame of peace leaves 
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him to his attack, and exempts him from 
his danger. He continues his hoftilty, and ° 
is relieved from his def:nce. With hig 
recruits and bis phinder he menaces your 
coafts and your colonies; with bis cmiffas 
ries and bis plot: he difturbs your interior, 
and encourages your Jatobins, By the 
joint danger he exhaufts your treafory, 
and aliengtes from your confituion your 
mean and mercenary penyle, murmuring 
at the burthens he renders nécefiary for 
their defence. 
“ But, af. your ftate is unquiet at home, 

what 1s it in your colonies ? in.your colos, 
nies, where he bas fown the fruitful feeds 
of infurreétion during the laf five years, 
and where the root has ftruck profound 
and rank in a genial bed and a virgin, foil; 
in your colonies, where revolt is natural 
and legitimate ; where government is ex~ 
pofed to treafons and dangers unknown 
amongit the fame colours and natyres of 
human beisgs; where the white empire 
fhakes to its foundations, or leans hence- 
forward on the dangerous fupport of a 
black army; in your colonics, cultivated 
by an unhappy race, which links us with 
the brute, and: humiliates us, at leaft, as 
much as.it is opprefled by us; in your co» 
lonies, where you have affociated thie flave 
in the government, and placed the bayo- 
net in the hands of Defpair? Ia your coy 
Jonies you cannot enjoy even that degree 
of falfe and fufpicious tranquillity in which 
it is propofed to watch at home, Here you 
are to.admit the very fyftem of the ene, 
my, to be modified, indeed, and qualified 
by my Lord Malmefbury, Here you are 
to organize the plans of Mirabeau and 
Barnave, with the comments of Rigaud 
and Sonpthonax. Here you are to admit 
and {wear to the French conftitution 
Here, if, at the inftance of England, an 
by the addrefs of her plenipotentiary, it ig 
confented to relax at all. in favour of the 
planter and the metropolis, the flave and 
the Mulatto are to be told, the one, that he 
is deprived of natural liberty, the other, 
of civil rights, by the fraud and cruelty ' 
of England. The emangipating hands of 
Fraoce are tied up by the tyranny of Eng- 
land. The liberty of the Black, and the 
franchife of the Creole, interd:éted by the 
mercantile apathy of England. Their pro- 
m'fed happivefs blafted by her cunning, 
withered under her intenfe meridian avae 
rice, Qh ingenious policy, egregious wife 
dom, divine forecaft of thought and pru- 
qdence! to commit your rich and peaceful 
colanies to the qyalogy of a Government 
which has:forfwora the principle of cone 
fervation, which waftes with {kill, and 
rains by defign! Glorious analggy! for 
whieh. $t. Lucia, Martinique, Dominica, 
and the whole wland of Hifpaniola, whic 
is cither yours or nothing, are cheap, a1 
Vileyand- nothing! = 

, ' # Well! 
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‘Well! but in the Faft at leaft we 

fhall be tranquil and fecure. There we 
may- te-admit the enemy, without all 
thofe dangers which, dowbtlefs, I have 
exaggerated! We may refture to him his 
counters at Chandenagore and Pondicher- 
ry, without all this inconvenience and 
anxiety; there we may repofes there will 
be peace, at leaft, for the Eaft India Come. 
pany and the Board of Conrroul., What? 
I thought the war had been the peace of 
India! Are Pondicherry and Chandena- 
gore all? Is the neighbourhood of Tip- 
poo Sultaun nothing? Is not the King of 
Myfore already armed, viétualed, garri- 
foned, prepared at every point? Does he 
wait for any thing but affiftance; any 
thing, perhaps, but a fignal from France ? 
Are the Mahrattas, the Nizam, the whole 
pf the Country Powers, nothing? Are 
not all of thefe ‘aid open to the reftlefs in- 
trigues and malevolence of France? Are 
pot ‘The Rights of Man’ already cireula- 
ted in the languages of the Vidam and the 
Koran? There are circumftances ftill 
more dangerous, and nearer dangers, in 
that part of your empire, which I wiil 
not pomt out; but he.is a miferable poli- 
tician indeed whom fome late eccarrences, 
not unconnected with the conftitution of 
your own armies, have not made rejoice 
in the abience of France from the penin- 
fala of Hindooftan. You cannot clofe 
your eyes then even there, In the Eait, 

the Weft, in the body of your own 
ate, there is matter of watchful anxiety, 

or uneafy dveams, Such -is a jealous and 
an armed peace! Such is the pofition in 
which it places you with regard to your 
enemy, I mean your foreign enemy ; for, 
to your domeftic foe, fuch a_peace refem- 
bles viétory, gnd is welcomed as .fuccefs, 
He would triumph, if it were only in our 
difhonour ; he wogld exult, if it were-only 
jn the infamy of a peace, the conditions of 
which do not only abandon every objeét 
and every principle of the war, both mo- 
tal and political, but violate every -princi- 
ple, and every form, and render incredi- 
ble and ridiculous every future pretext of 
juttice, of honoyr, and of virtue. Condi- 
tions which, whatever are alligned as the 
caufes of the war, betray:them a. If the 
balance of power, they betray and aban- 
don it to France. If the civil order, with 
feligion, property, Jaw, «harters, and all 
the duties and rejations by which focial life 
18 defended and endeared; they betray and 
pence it to France. To France, who 

condemned and exploded for herfelf 
alone the wild and pernicious doétrines 

, Which bloody experience and fatiety of ill 
have refuted and fupprefied. Not fo for 
pther nations, and the reft of men, whom 

has never ceafed t6 regard, as flaves 
Or enemies, with hatred and contenipt. 
Among thefe the fcatters, with malig- 

} ’ 
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nant generofity, the feeds of evil; in their 
ground fhe fets the dragon’s teeth, true ‘ 
fymabol of democracy, where men {pring 
from the earth to perith inftantly by mu- 
tual wounds. Amongft thefe the- plants 
that tree of Liberty, whofe roots are fteep~ 
ed in blond, whofe branches hang with 
poifons. The danger of her principles is: 
not, furely, (I addrefs myfelf to thofe who. 
have feared them moft) in their bedfhy. 
or their wifdom, nor. in the happinefs of 
their practice ; but in her fuccefs, in her 
means, and er to propagate them by 
the fword, Bach a peace, therefore, is.as 
favourable to the moral, diforganization of 
the reft of Europe as it is to the territorial 
aggrandigement and permanent dominion 
of France. . ft is not. only der co. quetty 
but our degradation ; cr increafe, but the 
general decay and danger. It brings not 
triumph only to France, and her princi- 
ples, but the common fears and troubles, 
but the revolution, anarchy, aad barbarifm, 
of Europe *.” (p. 37-—§2.) 

‘1f fuch a ftate is preferatile to the juft, 
neceffary, and viétorious war that we are 
engaged in; if we are determined to ex- 
change our vantage ground for this uneafy 
and precarions fituation ; if we. prefer the 
poft of danger without hononr, to the poft 
of honour without danger, which we now 
hold; ‘if we prefer precarious fafety in 
humility and bafenefs to our’ prefent proud 
and invulnerable fecurity, or, in the 
fent ttate of Burope,expect any fafety but 
in arms; if the people will have it fo, and 
if the minifters and the parliament will 
yield to this ignorant and unhappy will of 
the people; if the government will nat 
deign toenlighten it upon its neareft and 
deaveft interefts, and refift its fatal errors 
and dangerous paffions; if they cannot 
awaken or create in ‘the Britith publick, 
nor in the rich and threatened claffes of 
the church and ftate, a fenfe of honour, 

%* “ There remains no danger from the 
brilliant chimeras, any more than from the 
yifible déformity, of the principles which 
have defolated France. Not one of therm 
has triumphed, and only one remains iq 
exiftence. This one, however, contains 
the feeds of all the reft; for, all would re- 
vive and {pring op again, if France were” 
permitted ta :preferve ber conquefis, and de» 
firey the equilibrium of Europe. Cured her- 
felf by experience, the would fpread a- 
round her the mifchiefs fhe had banithed 
from her own bofom ; the would corrupt 
with the poifons fhe had vomited ; and, 
conquering with.one hand, and corrupting 
with the other, the would imprefs upon 
the nations that true diforganizing impulfe 
which would make.them revolve for ever 
round her own endlefs revolutions. Confi- 
derations on the State of Public Affairs ap the 
Beginning of the Year 1796." 

nor 

| 
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Bor a fenfe’ of Thatne; if they cannot ex- 

‘Pract an -effering from cumbrous wealth, 
wr proud nobility; 1£ property is ce f, if 
religion neds, if there are no moral’ te- 
fources 4n'a corr’pt and mercantile cova. & 
munity, mifealied a flate, anid unwoitty 
of dis greatneis; if minifiers have aban- 
@ohed-the guidance of it, and are become 
mo more than paffive and obedient tnftru- 
mieMs of the multitude committed to their 
eave; if fuch is the genius of government, 
‘gnd the difpofition of the people, I know 
: + Troy has been, 

: 6mnes adlytisarifque rclilis, - 
— imperipm boc fleterat. * 

this Bur fi people, that command their ob- 
fequions gover nays to ‘betray them, are a 
gaeviating people; and they knew that a 
perce like this, with half a war-eftablifh- 
ment, atthe leaft, and half the expendi- 
tape of war, is pot worth as much as a 
peace of honour and fecurity. They feel 
taxation; who cannot feel for the departed 
glory or liberty of their country; “here 
they ave trenitlingly alive, and fhrink with 
afenfitive alacrity. Here, at leaft, they 
feel; and, in the {pirit. whieh remains to 
them, they eftimate this peace, 2s nut fo 
waluable as a genuine and perfect peace. 
They fee it is-a damaged and a counterfeit 
commodity, and they will have it cheap; 
they know it is dfmuggled and adulterated 
frit; that it is not proof,tand they expect 
awbargain. ’ 
*«#This argument is of no little force, 
fuice it comes from them for ‘whom every 
thing is facrificed, to whofe fugitive will 
and precarious withes the folid and per- 
manent: policy of the country has ‘been 
madd togive way in arace of popularity 
and a ftvoggle for power. [ft would di- 
wertume too far fron the courfe ef my ar- 
gument, were] to expref, in this place, 
‘sev feeling and refentment at the! tempo- 
sizing obfequious policy, the pliant and 
@oGvle character of minifiersy who-appear 
to me-to want of virtue, at Jeatt, fome of 
its dignity, and of wifdow albits firmnets; 
sybo,: with. the porett views, as TI believe, 
andiin the nobleft. coufe, as:Il-know and 
feel, feemtome more blind tortheir'own 
fplendour ‘than giddy from their hergtit: 
Tbis,. av least, it is neceffary for them. to 
know, and to be prepared for; that the 
nation, fuch as it isy and with its prefert 
difpofition and: fentiments, will. not ap- 
proye of the fare meafure of conceffion, 
mor be willing to diveft itfelf of its con- 
quefis. to the fame exten’, for the pure 
ebafe of this eqvivocal and expenfive 
peace, that it wonld willingly confent to 
fora peace of confidence and Geonomy. 
To ali other untoward and inavfpicious 
eircumftances, which, if they perfevere, 
willvther in this peace, they will do well, 
therefore, to add this alfo, which it is eafy 
to foreleg (even were not that of 1783 an 

a, 
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‘ekample-of it); that’ the authors af it will 
mhifs of the popularity they court, and be 
moft “loudly blamed: by thofe who have 
moft yee them to: Conclude’ it.” (p. 54 
—cs.) } . 

“Tf there is nothing really defireable in 
this peace of ‘expence ‘and vigilance, it is 
nots*I imagine; lefs clear that we can ob- 
tain mo other peace by conceffion, A peace 
of confidence is not to be bought or beg- 
ged. The foundations of peace are very 
different from the conditions upon which 
it is concluded; thefe very often impair, 
or deftroy altogether, its foundations. The 
bafis upon which @ pacification ‘is conclue 
ded is very diftinét from the bafis by 
which it is to be maintained, and is fre 
quently the caufe that it cannot be main- 
tained. A dreadful experience and a 
bloody fehool have taught mankind that 
there is no real fan@lidn and bond of trea- 
ties, but the common fear and incove- 
niente of breaking them. They are main= 
tained by the reciprocal means of defence 
and injury, not by the weaknefs of one 
party, or the oath of either. In all their 
perjayed hiftory, how many are to be 
found that were not figned in aétual con- 
templation of future hoftilities! After the 
firm, lafting, and perpetual peace which is 
fwern to in the firft article, how. con- 
ftantly follows that by which peace is ren- 
dered infincere, precarious, and of fhort 
duration, namely, robbery on the one fide, 
and coneeffidn on the other! injury arid 
extortion here, and there brooding re- 
venge with politic fubmiffion. Szant belli 
eaufe. So that it would be jufter to en- 
quire into the caufes of peace than the 
caufes of war, which recur for ever in the 
hiffory of the world, as foon as the caufes 
of peace’are withdrawn. ‘Thefe are no- 
thing but an equality of power, and, con+ 
fequently, an equality of fear. ‘There is 
no pedce ii difparity of conditions. Mo- 
tual weaknefs is’a feal of peace, and fo is 
relative aggrandizement ; but, when na- 
tions -grow comient of their own ftrength 
and power, ambition follows eafily; fo 
that “‘seciprécal fear can alone reftrain 
them, for the canfe of war is never want- 
ing ; the conqueror fees it in the weaknefs 
of the vanquifhéd ; the vanquifhed, as he 

_ refpires, firtds it ready to his hand in the 
injury ‘he has fuffered. He who would 
feck the eaufes df any war any where elfe - 
bot in the conditicus of the preceding 
peace, will mach mis-fpend his time and 
labour, excepting indeed in fuch a cafe as 
the prefert, where the courfe and order 
of things are perverted and overturned by 
new elements and fudden revolutions. 1he 
peace of 1763 was the caufe of the Ame- 
rican war; and the peace of 1783 would 
have been the caiife of other wars, if they 
jiad not-all been anticipated and confound- 
€q by the French revolution, and the pre- 

poftcrous 
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pofterous ambition of the French ufarpers. 
If 1 were afked, what was the caule of the 
fecond Pontic. or the fecond Punic war? I 
fhould not anfwer, the fiege of Saguntum, 
or the maffucre af the Romans, but the 
peace that terminated the war of twenty- 
four years, and the peace which wrefted 
three province: from Mithridates. Thofe 
hard and unjuft conditions could not fur- 
vive the weaknefs of the ftate upon which 
they were impofed; with its renovation 
the caufes of war r-tarned alfo, If of the 
third Punic war? £ would anfwer, that it 
is to be found in the conclufion of the fe- 
cond. By that peace, Carthage ab ndoned 
Spain, and al! ber iflinds, as we are to 
abandon the Continent, and ifiands, with- 
out ‘which we cannot hold or own; and 
by that peace, having nothing bre the oath 
of a perfidigus rival to fecure it, a8 we 
fall have nothing more, and with the 
temptation and power of breaking it in 
the hands of her, imp}: icable and prepon- 
derant enemy, ds they wiil be placed in 
the hands of ours, and having yielded up 
her thips to Rome, as France demands of 
ws to yield up ours to her, fhe continued to 
be an empire as long as it ye Rome, 45 
we fhall continue to be called au cmpire as 
Jong as it pleafe- Francel” The firit peace 
with Rome the broke herfelf, becaufe fhe 
recovered from it; Rome brake,the fe- 
cond, becaufe fhe could nt recover. Her 
ftrength caufed one war,> her weaknefs 
another. This tempted ber, ‘and ‘that her 
enemy. There is this difference, how- 
ever, between us and Carthage, that the 
was able to buy peace twice. The rancour 
of our enemy, bis principles of barbar-{m, 
and his near neighbourhood, fice us to 
fee that the prefent is the Taft peace we 
can buy from Frante.” She will prefentty 
retiirrt, without much intermiffion and de- 
lay, to éonfummate her atchievem:nt, and 
deftroy her Carthage *. 
Ys it not abfurd then to talk of buying 

alaiting ‘peace, fince the very price of it 
is the caufe that it cannot lat? And is it 
not abfurd “and contradiétory in terms to 
talk’ of a peace of confidence without a 
balance of powers? If we would have 
fuch a peace, muft it not be bafed and 
founded upon our relative aggrandizement, 
fince a mutual reftitution can no longer be 
Cffefted 2 Muft it not be by maintaining 
our acquifitions, fince France refutes to re- 
lesfe hers, inftead of contracting and di- 
Oe 

* “TF any one fhould think proper to 
enquire why I felect thefe inflances, ra- 
ther than Loin modern ‘treaties, it is be- 
Caufe, fince the deitruction «f the fyftem 
of Europe, and abandonment of the ba- 

of power, they would only perplex 
and miflead ; thofe [ have chofea appear 
to me. to apply ftrongly to the peace of 
dina, and the projeét of a peace at Lille.” 
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minithing ourfelves, an our former 
proportions, while Fr enlarges, a 
even doubles hers? Wathare 1 failed in _ 
the great. caufe for which we tock up 
arms; we have not been able to sone 
the enémy withio the frontier og of his em. 
pire. He has extended himfelf upan every 
file. The balance of power is every where 
overthrown’; he has removed the land 
marks: of the world; we cannot any lon~ 
ger combine all Europe} we cannot rely, 
with certainty, upon a fingle friend upop 
all her Continent; we cannot, in any fq- 
tire war, fupply our inequality of means 
and population, by bringing afother na- 
tion into the feale with us, to weigh 
agaiatt ‘ the natural, fuperiority of France? 
The conquerors of the Continent, the vic- 
tors‘in their duel with mankind, expec us 
fingle- handed, and threaten to ‘cruth us 
with their gigantic and difproportioned 
force. ‘Ihey wield at once the whole phy- 
fical power of their empire, the fee-fimple 
of their foil, the capital of their produce 
and ps spuistions” they opprefs.s with their 
numbers, and with numbers which are not 
theirs, with the plunder and with the fol- 
dhers of conquered nations, What is to be 
done? How are we tu be defended ? By 
fubmi fi: mn! Look at Venice, Genor, Spain, 
Holland; !ook where you will in that pars 
Of Evhipe ‘which they have pacified; By 
arms then! By arms certainly, and by 
our owii arms alone, fince we are cut off 
from the Continent, aid from our allies. 
If we muff, therefore, defend gurfelves by 
arms, muff we not do every thing to pre- 
ferve our fuperioriiy upon that elemenz 
where alone our arms can defend us?: 
Muft we not fpread ‘and ex'end ourfelves 
upon the waters, as France has (welled and 
enlarged herfelf upon the land? If the 
will be Rome, mutt not we try to be 
Carthizgé? Is there any other wifdom, 
any other policy, any other fecurity,, any 
other choicz? Is this ambition?” No, | Le. 
is neceffity. Is it chirft of power? No, 
It is’ felf-prefervation. Lf ‘we will pre- 
ferve our domeftic ftate, we muff pre- 
ferve our relative power. If we will 
maintain bur conftitution, we muft niain- 
tain our greatnefs, We are attacked 
every point, above asd below, atthe cen- 
tre 85 at the ‘circumference; there is no 
chaic If we will be free, wé muff be 
povertil The fyftem of Europe is ‘not 
more hateful t6 France than the fyftem® of 
mixed and moderate liberty which malés 
us free at home and powerful abrodd, We 
cau keep'nothing bat by keeping all. : 

* Could we have reftored the’antient’ tt. 
mits of Zurgpe, we world teék no abgran- 
dizement ; could we mainfain the balante 
of power, we'would defireio other ftréngth 
nor fecurity; could we 'preferve a certain 
alliance on the-Continent, we would trajt * 
even to: he ¢ chaper ot acc! ideuts ; could we | 

©" tring 
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bring back France to the fatus qué, we 
would not go out of it ourfelves; were it 

inable lor Europe, we wou!d accept it 
in India, at the Cape, at the Antilles, This 
‘fs 4 peace that we will buy at any price; 
‘we willpay the confideration of it for all 
the world. But, fince the conqueror of the 
Continent will not relent, fince be will 

‘pot liften to this juft.and equitable fcheme 
of virtuous wifdom and equitabie policy, 
what alternative is left us but to advance 
with equal firides with him. who will, not 
‘secede with us? Have we any other 
‘fafety ? ~While he waftes the Continent, 
we will plough the Ocean; while he op- 
prefles foreign cities, we will exercife the 
innocent and profitable induftry of our 
towns, ‘We will nurfe our colonics, ex- 
‘tend our fifheries, inclofe our commons, 
mukiply our causls, encourage oir manu- 
faflures, difcover new markets for them, 
Improve the old ones, carry the produce of 
every clime, and exchange the redundance 
of every foil. Thefe thall be our arts. To 
whom, ofall mankind, are they invidious 
or hurtfal? By whom are they not re- 
ceived as benefits, and applauded with 
gratitude? Let us not then be wanting 
to our own fortune ; let us not be unwors 
thy of our deftiny. Whatever employs 
out feamen, and nourithes our navy, de-. 

coaft, and ‘enriches our country. 
Whatever renders it impoflible for France 
to become again, I do not fay a formidable 
naval power, but a-naval power at all, is 
our true policy, and the fole defence of 
Ewrope. This empire is not. hateful ; this 
 greatnefs is not dangerous to other ftates. 

e will hold it only as a facred truft; we 
will it at any time, and under 

~ gny fortune, for the /flarus qué of the year 
1789; we will yield every acquifition, 
when France fhall render what the has 
ufurped ; aud, in the mean time, who is 
threatened or terrified by us? Whom can 
we conquer, whom ¢€ven can we invade ? 
The Ocean that furrounds vs ‘is.a thield, 
and a fhield only ; the waters are our de- 
fence, and not our arms, The Continent 
of Europe is not only invulnerable, but 
imacceffible to us. We never touched it 
but by treaties, fubfidies, alliance. All 
thefe are now intercepted and tut off; 
werthall be miffed, perhaps, in the {cale of 
Europe, who will fee, with fome degree 
of fayour and fatisfaction, fome refoutrce 
remain, fome obftacle preferved againt 
the intolerable tyranny of this corrupt and 
polluted Rome; and we thall at leaft de- 
lay the ruin and diffolution of the civilized 
world, while we protra& our own dgwn- 
fall dnd difhondur.. The Continent tog 
may refpire and recover, in 110 {mall de- 
gree, from the prefent panick and afto- 
nifhment which betray and deliver it 
“hand-bound to France, while we engage 
her whole attention, and employ her con- 

4 
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centered, forces hereafter, the great 
powers of Enrope may alternate witlr us 
in refiftance, and defeat, by divided but 
‘conttant efforts, thofe- mighty projeéts 
which have triumphed over the general 
but Mhort-lived endeavour.” (p. 58—69), 

 Minifters have it not in their power 
to terminate the war; and it will confinue 
in {pite of theni, and of any terms they 
may offer, and even in fpite of ‘any peace 
they might conclude, ‘upon terms like 
thofe they have offered., The ftate’*of 
public fpirit is not fo- properly their ex- 
cule as their fault. It is good, however, if 
it is not high; and found though it is not 
exalted. It. would have been better and 
nobler if care had been taken of it; if a 
generous principle and a generous example 
had. come to it whence it had a right to 
look for them. Has care been taken to 
fatisfy the public mind upon the enormous 
expenditure of the public money? Has 
the quota of income fubfcribed in the 
higheft places been foch as to. encourage 
the {pirit of the publick to contribute with 
patriotifns from private fortunes? ‘Are 
perpetual embaffies for peace treated al- 
ways with infolence? Is the {pectacle of 
out embaffador twice expelled and driven 
from the Republick calculated to create a 
great and lofty {pirit in the people? Is 
the projeét of a peace of plander calcula. 
ted to create a right fpirit, and of a peace 
of unequal pisallee to create a high fpirit, 
in the people? It is not then the fpirit of 
the people that is to blame, or that can be 
afligned as an excufe, for thofe who have 
made it what it is, and neglected all that 
could have. made it what it ought to have 
been, and what it may ftill be, whenever 
that example is given to it from above, 
without which I do not know of any peo- 
ple having atchieved or endured any very 
great trial or fuccefs. Tlie more I confi- 
der and revolve in my mind the actual 
ftate of this public opinion, the more I am 
at a lofs to determine whether it is more 
to be commended for being what it is, in 
fpite of the neglect of Government, and 
of the egotifm and avarice of the great and 
rich, or more to be cenfured for being no 
better and no higher than it is, in fpite of 
the glorious fucceffes of the war, the un- 
rivaled renown and profperity of the ua- 
tion, and the juitice and dignity of its quar- 
rel. To this defpair, or doubt, however, 
of the public fpwit, whether or not the 
plea be juft in itfelf, or favourable to thole 
who affign it, we are, without doubt, to 
attribute that eagernefs and impatience for 
peace, even without tranquillity and dif- 
armament, and thofe perpetual projets 
and miffions which diftra& os at home, 
and impair our influence and dignity in the 
cabinets of Europe. 1 am far from cen- 
furing the moderation of the King’s cous- 
cils, Moderation is true wifdom ; ~~ 
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is fome danger of its declining into me- 
diocrity and littienefs. To hold every 
thing acquired in the war as a troft for 
thofe whom the war has defpoiled and 
piondered, is trué moderation ; and, fince 
the peice of Udina, it istrue generofity. 
To reftore evéry thing to the fpoiler and 
= of Envope, is neisher of thefe, 

the very.contrary and reverfe of thefe; 
for, do we not abandon the liberties of 
Rorope. when we abandon that for which 
they may he redeemed, and which is a va- 
luable compenfation to France even now 
for them?” (p. 70-73). * ; 
We could, we had almoft faid we 

ought to tranfcribe the whole of this 
animated pamphlet. ‘One extraét more, 
anid we conclude: 
“The prefent moment and circumftan- 

therefore, are inaufpicious and. unfit 
) = lenin and it is either weak or perfi- 
dious to invoke it. Look at the ftate of 
all thofe countries which. have purchafed 
peace, and fee if there be any thing there 
to envy or approve? ‘Throw your eyes 
oe the whole of Eyrope, and fay, if war 

not the natural’ ftate atid order for all 
thofe nations, who will defend their con- 

ions, their independénce, and their 
property? If yon will pull down the 
throne, the altars, and the laws, and con~ 
fent to abandon the care and government 
‘of the country to whatéver is bafe and 
corrupt and treacherous amongit us, I 
think you may bave peace, France afks this 
before all other terms; this is her firft and 
true preliminary ; inftitute a government 

ich I fhall govern, and a conftitution 
in which I will daily interfere and inter- 

t for you; let felons rule you, whom 
I thall rule, and who will lean upon me 
for impunity; who will cunfifcate and 

every thing for my exchequer, and 
put your ficets and armies under my com- 
Mand and inkru€tions; change your par- 
‘Tiament for a club, and your king for a 
wireétery, anil your religion for fchools of 
aheifm, aud: I will np longer dread you; 
be fadtions; be criminal; be bloody; be 
licentious; be idle; be poor; and then I 
Will dare totruftto.you. Is not this the 
language. the has held? Is it not the Jaw 
the has given? Is it not the practice fhe 
has enforced wherever fhe has granted 
peace? And is not war then the right 
and natural ftate of our -nation in particu- 
lar, whofe wealth and conttitution, whofe 
induftry and motals, fhe is refotved to 
turrapt and deftroy ? She thinks there is 
‘fo peace between right and wrong, be- 
tween jaws and. murderers, between jufl- 
tice. and: ufurpation; and, until our go- 
Vernment flail become like hers, the will 

War then: is our ftate, 

Gent. Mag. 

7 
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alone’ cant enable ts'to Told if; ati énerty 
like ours is to be tired ahd difappointed ; 
the rapidity of bis motion keeps-him fram 
his fall; hefpins, bute cannot ftand; fats | 
pend the fcourge; and he lies upon the 
earth.’’ (p. 82-—84), 

30. Poolpeltee of a new Work, intituled Pan- 
raphia; containing accurate 5 

_all the known “Alphabets in the Wa DS 
gether with an Englith Explanation of the 
peculiar Force of each Letter, To which 
will be added, Specimens of all well-authen- 

beifoe Dig of Phaniy.” By Bd e Digg nd: 
Fry, Lettet founder, 
MR. F. deferves encourapement in 

this undertaking, the prefent {pecimert 
of which contains that part of it which’ 
concerns the ftate of the Greek alphia- 
bet before Simonides had introduced? 
the long vowels, in which is given the 
celebrated Sigean infcription, not only 
as the authority for the alphabet, but 
as an example of the manner of wri+ 
ting, from right to left, and left to 
right, alternately, in the fame inferip- 
tion, Ic alfo prefents us with a cus 
rious inflance of the Greek orthogra= 
phy in thofe early times, the inferips 
tion being cut in both’ forms, the éarly 
and the Simonidéan. How much is it 
to be regrettéd that this’ moft intereft- 
ing monument’ of antient literature 
could pot be refeued from its’ prefent 
neglected fituation, and conveyed ¢ 
this clay 5 as well as that which 
Wortley Montague brought over and 
gave to Trinity College, Camrbridge, 
which is printed at large, with an ex- 
planation, in Chifhull’s Antiguitares 
Afiatica, p. 50! See our vol. LXVIIP, 
P- 659. 

31- A Difcourfe, dédlivered: ta the Church 
St. pe aptift, Wakefielt, June 2¢, 
1793, before the Society of Free and Av» 
cepted ! yeh Hers Ledge 4 Unanimity 
(N° 202), and a numerms: ly of vit 
Siting Brethren, from the of Leeds, 
Sheffield, Halifax, and Huddersfield. ; 
Brother the Rev. Richard Cs 
D. D. 
WITH painful concern muft be 

read a ferious difcourle from A&s xx. 
32, disfigured by the technical phrates 
of a fociety of whofe inftitution it ma 
at leaft be faid, that, to the uninitist 
it i¢ @ fealed book, whofe language has 
‘every appearance of ablurdity, 

32+ Confiderattons, addreffed to the Clergy, on 
the Propriety of sheit beqring Arms and 

appearing 
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ing in: a+Military Capacity. Bye 
pie, Sok toy 

THIS aatbey artgarse J obferves, 
that “the general fe i 
rare feems to be,:that thofe civil offices 
which require any vidlence or coercion 
in the execution cf them do not com- 
Lad ty aoe sriext cones 

ta aré Of ‘a fpititual nature, a 
are refigeed to operate, by perfu:fion 
and example, only upon the under- 
andings and confciences of all man- 

kind.” But they are, notiwithftanding, 
to 4. officially in. the bour of danger 
and difficulty, and amid the hurry and 

_ huftle of milisary preparations. They 
se. th. peculiarly requifice, to pies 

ferve in the minds of men that reve- 
rence of ene Divine Majefly, thar fenfe 
of the fpirit and digtates of Chiiftianity, 
which will, not fail to controu} and 
counteratt even the ofiferies of war; 

d there are other o¢cafions when 
heir knowled apd attention may be 
of. general bene (hf utility. At the 
refest moment they are more particu~ 
Ag Si to,attead to the obligation 
of their profeflion, and to a&t in every 

' pefpeét accordingly. .‘* They ought to 
vs that, jf im any refpef. they de- 
viate from the rules of decoruin, ma- 
ny, Who feem- pleafed with them on 
that account, are, on other occafions, 
forced to avow thejr contempt of the 
whole order, their difapprobation of 
its. privileges, and their hatred of 
Chisttiaviy itfelf,. The fr@ flep taken 
by the French Convention towards fup- 
preffing the public profeffion of the 
Chsittian Re‘igion was, to blend the . 
clergy indifcriminately with the mafs 
‘of other citizens ; and to this end they 
inhibited ecciefiaflicks from appearing 
~publicly in apy official habit. Should 
the judgments of God permit that peo- 
ple to prevail hese, we have almoft fa- 
yvedthem the trouble of fuch an inhi- 
bition,’ The general.difuie of the cle- 
fical habit, and thatfeven upon fome 
public eccafiens, will be-confidered by 
ananyy iis to be feared, as a fymptom 
of greater indifference to the more.ef- 
fential parts’ of the charaéer than for- 
metly prevailed, and not am indication 
tliat’ they are not more ferioufly at- 
tetided to. It will afford a fad prefage 
‘of the approaching ruin of any particu- 
4ar bianch of the Chriffian Church, if 
thofe, who fhould principally promote 
its bet interefts, become indifferent to 
“any? of the proper difcriminations of 
“heir charaéter, ot adopt fuch meafures, 
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nfe of the Legifla-: 

saraftet ‘of men whofe: 

) EF eb... 
in defence of their. profeffion, as fayc ur 
the fchemes of their enemies, who with 
for. its.apnihlation. _ By what means it 
may pleafe God to,purge the Church 
of. Chiift from that {pirit of indifference 
and irreligion whieh fo generally pre- 
vails, is at prefeat hidden from us. But 
we know that thofe who have negleét- 
ed or abufed their privileges, civil or 
religious, have been fréqueotly pa-' 
nithed with jofs of them.” Let ‘not the 
Clergy of this nation contribute, through 
incongruous fancy, towards bringing 
forward fuch a calamity. But let them,’ 
ih thefe peculiar times, affert their true 
charaéter ; atid, By the grate of Gad, 
emulare the devotion, ‘the piety, ' the 
fortitude, which diftinguithed — thofe 
lo"y men who fuftained the violence of 
ome op nae and of thofe who; 
with the Goths, the Vandals, and the 
Huns, ravaged the Roman empire, 
endured that fhock of barbarous out- 
rage which, for a feafon, almoft fup- 
prefled the profefion of our moft holy 
religion. In due time, the faith of 
Chrift will prevail in its genujne pu- 
rity.s and againft the Church of Chrift 
the gates F Hell fhali not uliimately 
prevail.” (p. 13-15.) 

33+ A Tale of the Times. By the Author of 
| “A Goffip's Story!” ez vels.. 120. - 

‘ ‘THE ‘author of thé work before-us 
has repeatedly been a candidate’ for 
public fayour, ‘She’ has off-rid to the 
world two Colle&ions of Mifcellaneous 
‘oems, a novel, intituled ‘** Advan- 

tages of Education,” another named 
the **Goffip’s Story,” and an Elegy 
on the Death of Mr. Burke ; whch 
Jaf, though replete with liberal fenti- 
‘ments, and compofed in.a high firain 
of poefy, has not yet received the cele- 
brity it deferves. Inthe prefent work 
this ingenious author very ably com- 
hats, ‘and {uccef:ful!y expoles, the ab- 
furd and deadly opinions of thofe'new- 
fangied dogmarifts, who infift upon the 
natural perfeétibility of ‘the human 
{pecies, aod, at the fame time, enforce 
principles, and countenance aélions, 
“utterly deftrulive of the little remains 
of picty and.vistue which are ftill lefe 
among us. She has taught us so judge 
OF a cree. by its fruits; aid, by fering 
forth the operations of a.mind unfet- 
tered with the thackles of -vulgar pre- 
judice and {upérftion, regardiets of 
thofe ordinary. cuftoms and iaftitutions 
which prevent (we are told) the ex- 

*panfion of the intellettual powers, and 
, bhi difciplined 
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Gifciplined only in the wholefome doc- 
trines Of abfolure independence and 
political juftice,* fie has enabled-us to 
appreciate the nature of the oliligations 
we owe to thofe illuftrious charaéters 
who, by their praétice as well as prin< 
ciples, have contributed to the refor- 
thation of mankind. She has introdu- 
ced to Out acquaintance a difciple of 
this new philofophy, who, in his pro-' 
grels towartls perfection, never lofes 
ht of thofe rules of afion which in- 

fpire hcpe and infare fuccefs, While 
his tangte proclaims benevolence to all 
mankind, he is fecretly undermining 
the happinéfs’ of individua's ;~ and, 
without even the flimfy excufe of a 
firong attachment, is fyftematically 
purfuing an‘ amiable young matron, 
and at length ‘enyirons her with his fo- 
phiftical’ fnares, ill the is at laft in- 
volved in the moft extreme mifery.and 
dfgface, . 
Pie marriage of the Earl and Coun- 

tefs “of Montcith is fuppofed to be 
founded upon a violent but hafty at- 
ehetiment? Théit charafters are diffi- 
mi/ar; bat, fromthe fuperior® fenfe 
and complacency of the lady, they en- 
joy as much happinefs as generally falls 
to the lot of a wedded pair. Fitzof- 
borneis introduced into the family:as 
tle lover of Lord “Monteith’s fifter. 
This pretence, che Zarl’s credulity, and 
the eafy habits of fathionable life, give 
him opportunities of fludying the Coun- 
tefs’s dilpofition. He perceives that va- 
nit? isher ruling patfion; and, norwith- 
fidnding she purity of her comduét, he 
hipes to’turn this weaknets to her de+ 
fiuftion. He av’ once affails her heart 
and hr principles; but the former is 
fécuted by her flrong attachment to 
Her lord, and the latter by the influ- 
ence of a religious education. Deter- 
shined, however, to perfevere, he tries 
$0 corrupt Lord Monteith, who'falls an 
aly wétim. Jealoufly, and the pangs 
of wounded ten Jernels, affitticg the 
blandithoents of her feducer, whom 
the eeems het mot fairbtul friend, 
induce the unnappy Countefs to below 

\ that regard and confidence upon Firz- 
Ofbiime, which, imperceptibly to her- 
elf, the withdraws from her hv fbar.d. 
At leng:h this confummate villain, de- 

| pending upon’ her paitiality to him for 
forgivehe's, makes himfelf matter of 
her perfon by an artificey and* hopes 
that'a divoree and a fecond «marriage 
Will put him into poffeffion of thatiam- 
i forrune to which fhe- was-heircfs, . 
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He is, however; -difappointed ; Lady: 
Monteith dies of grief; and the fate of 
her feducer is yet more térrible. 

* The ftory is fufficiently interefting to 
engage the mere lover of amufement 5. 
but all who read with a nobler defiga’ 
will thank the author for the energetic: 
maoner in which -flie enforces its mora 
tendency. There are no epifodes; and. 
but little extraneous matter, The cha~ 
raéters are few, but difcriminated with 
an’ exaétnefs- which difplays. a knows 
ledge of the human heart. The. iaci- 
dents are not ‘numerous, but natural,: 
and judicioufly feleéted to promote the 
| pe defign. Vice and impiety are 
courged with a bold feverity; the 
lighter failings of affeétation, petulance, 
and family pride, are tréated wich hu- 
mourous farcafm ; and the.turgid and 
unnatural tafte-of ‘the times in polite 
literature is ridiculed. with. the con- 
fcioufnefs of fupesior merit. 

~ On the whole, we can recommend 
this work, to the infiru&tors. of the. 
rifing generation, as a pub/ication pare 
ticularly adapted to. pull off the koe, 
cious veil of moderation and, liberality 
which the apofties of infid:lity. and the 
fubverters of focial order afflume.. Jt 
warnsthe female.ear againft the feduc- 
tions of flattery; tends to moderate 
the high expeétations of youthful va- 
nity ; and to direé} the generous mind, 
which too ardently pants for even de-, 
ferved appjaufe, to fecure its virtues 
by that frenp ¢ motive, to which Lady 
M onteith aicribes the fuperior excel» 
lence of Lucy Evans’s intcrefting cha. 
rater, ‘a defire of gaining the approe 
‘bation of the Supreme Good.” 

We thould willingly prefent ovr, 
readers with an. extraét, but. we are 
cucumfcribed by .na:row limits, and 
muft. therefore take leave-of this inte- 
refling writer, who, with the {pear of. 
Ithusiel, has. reduced to its own hike. 
nefs and natural deformity that gioomy, 
phanrom falfely called Philofophy, 
whole fole aim is to raife in the mind 
of man ; 
‘At leaft diftemper’d,difcontented thoughts, 
Vain hopes, vain aims, inordinate defires, 
Blown up with -bigh conceits ingend’ rug. 

pride,” , 

34» The Gentleman and. Farmer’s Afifiant, 
By J. Cullyer, of Wicklewood, Norfolk. 
THIS litle, rat, which confifis of 

four fets of tables, with explanations 
fuired to the meameft capacities, is a 
valuable .companion,. not.only to the 

gentleman 

i 
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an and farmer, byt aifo to the 
fr. , 

oe ecm Pe rare ; pay. » 3p 10 plain en 
wonke manoer that she fige of any, 
field may be knows ipa few minutes, 
with toleratle exa@nels, by only peeing 
it. Thefecond fer cells che width se- 
quired for ap.acee, in any fquare piece. 
of land of any given lengths of great, 
ule to fuch as with to colarge or dupir 
pith their pleafyre- grounds, &c. to buy 
or fell {mall quantities of turneps or 
clover by the acre; to fubdivide allct- 
yoents of new incloferes, or to know 
th: quantity of feed fown per acre. 
The third fet thews the number of 
loads that will manure an acre of land 
according to any inteoded number of 
heaps per load, and their propoled di: 
tance fram each other. The fourth 
fet is for afcertaining the quantity of 
thatchers’ work in any defcrived length: 
and height, and alfo in round apd ua- 
equal flacks or buildings. agit 

435. Tha foalt net feal® ‘Poe Seboal for 
Ingratitude: A Comedy, in Frve Atts. So 
like in many Points, in one fo unlike “Cheap: 

mg.” London: Printed for the Gus Livi 
vious in Literary—jfball we fay ?—Goig+: 
cidenes ! : 
WE do not fufpe& the writer of 

this play to be a yp agree o-r _ 
his title-page, to generality o 
readers, will appear fingularly myfte- 
rious, and to have an :@-:real fenfe 
coxcealed under the literai one. To 
the readers of ‘Mr. Reynolds's comedy 
of “Cheap. Livi the key ‘to this 
arcanum will be found. The author 
of ” The School for Ingratitude” es 
fented it to a manager of Drury-lane. 
theatre in March. 1397. It- was cure 
tailed by bis dite@ion, and finally re- 
turned to the author after the comedy 
of “Cheap Living” had been produ- 
ced; from a Ariking coincideace in 
which, the weiter of the former very 
fuitly aprehends the manager ha: aficd 
unfairly by tim, If fuch be the real 

pa hs lay of the i as bei vi a ver 
Siteowersb’e traoletinn, Hoteligpann 
be more bafe than fuch condv@, Audi 
alteram partems we doum not bur 
fome anfwer, in bebalf of the m+nager, 
will gppeer; and unril'then we can- 
not form an ynbi opinion on the 
fabje&. 

36. L‘sbmi des Mertis "Fournal d’ Education 
3 

manage? is juttiy held up to. 

[Feb, 

_ et das SpeEdacles; euvrage dans lequel on fera 
soir les Rapports qui exiffer entre 
I’ Education et ? Amufement. Par M. \g 
Texier. 1 
THE abilities of M. le Texier are 

well cnown, and we truft this perio= 
digal work, “ The Mothers’ Friend,’ 
will continue to-enhence his reputation 
asa weiter, From a perufal of the fir 
number of. this work, we think the 
pire of it might be confiderably en- 
arged, and rendered more imesehing 
to young perfons, for whofe inftruétion 
and entestainment it is profefledly de-. 
figaed. Were the price reduced to 
one hhilling 
tend to extend the circulation of the 
‘work confderably. Such a defign as. 
M. le Texier bas now brought for- 
ward has long been wanting, more ef- 
pecially in feminaries for young ladies, 

37--<n Englithman’s Advice to bis Country! 
men, on the prefent State of their general 
Interefis and Profperity . the old 

fiitution, : 
PLAIN, fenfible, gaod advice, and 

never more fealonable than at prefent, 

38. The Fall of Underwald, 

A FRESH dull ESH détail of aggravated 
cruclty and treachery of the French 
Dire&tory to @. country the mildnefs of 
whofe government, the induftry and 

- vistue of whofe pgople, and the gence 
ral appearance of profperity through- 
out all the cantons, were {uch as ree 
called to an Eng!ifhman, at every flep, 
the images of his owe happy country, 
when the {maller cantoos thought 
themfelves, by the capitulation of. 
Einficlerg, fecured in the uninterrupted 
enjoyment of peace apd their -antient 

The Swifs Di eGory at Araw, 
ie ing under the immediate influence 
of France, iofitied on their taking the 
oaths which they had impofed op the. 
ret of the cantons, and, tarcher, give, 
up, alive or dead, nine of their pring, 
cipal leaders, ineluding three of the 
clergy. Many hundreds were to th-re 
the Jame fares aod the confequences of 
their obftinacy were to,be held our as, 
an exemple tothe whole world. The 
canton took up arms, and, after feve- 
ral fkirmifoes on the lake and on the _ 
land, a decifive baule was fought, 
Sept. 9, 1798 between 18,000 French’ 
and 2300 Swils, which lated from 
im th: morping till 9 at nights in whic! 
the wowen fought, and de 

Ps] 

and fix pence, it would. 
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died like’hereines, while treachery Apguit, which hes long been celebra- 
pgp aaa pag sig ag se? ped Ne te tates ah 
give way; the towns of Stanfted, che 
gapital of the lower canton, Buxton, 

beved, and every houle as far as 
ines, were burnt, and the grovod 

govered with dead bodies of all ages, 
fexes, and ranks. ‘‘ ic is to be naged 
(Jays the editor of this narrative) thal 
every Englithmao who reads this hif- 
tory, while he execrates the oppreffors, 
and nvakes the caple of the viétims his 
own, will remember that, if there is 
now a Savi/s DireMory % Araw, there 
has recently exifled an [ri Dire@ory 
at Dublin; and that thete are ftill a* 
mong us men who are labouring to 
efiavlith an Englifh Direflory jn London.” 

$ \ 
THANKSGIVING SERMONS. 
The litt of difeourfes déliwered on 

occafion of fuch a crowning mercy a8 
all she world may deem the fuccefs of 
the Bricith arms at the moutty of the 
Nile, will prebably not be lefs than im 
the preceding year. We thall prefent 
them to our readers in the order m 
_ they occurred to us, beginning 
wi 

99- The Privileges of Britain, a Sermon, 
tached at the ting-boufe in the Old 

Jenny on Thurfday, Nov, 29, 1798 
ing the Day apvointed for a general 

Thankfgiving, By Abraham Rees, D.D. 
F.R.S. 
AFTER befpeaking the candour of 

his readers, and making a due-dcknow-' 
ledgemnent of the candour of his hear- 
ess, the Doftor, fram Efaiah v. 4, cum- 
pates the firvation of the Jewith na- 
tion, God’s antiegt vineyard and preu- 
liar people, with that of Britain, which 
“may, with the utmoft propriety, be 
denominated the Lord’s vineyard; for, 
On a comparative view, there is no ma- 
tion that bas hitherto been fo long and 
fo fignally diflinguifhed by civil im- 
‘Munities and: religious privileges, by 
the advantag.s refylting froin its fepa- 
Fation from other nations, by the pro- 
teAtion of Previdence, and by the 
mzans of cultivation and improvement 
which it has enjoyed,’’—- Speaking of 
the happy exertions of gyr Beets under 
Providence, the Doétor obferves, pp. 
at, 12, “ f thall only add in this con- 

_dexiop, thatthe lase vidlory om the 
Coat of Africa, fo important in itleif, 
fo bencficial in its conlequencet,, and. fo 
bonowralsle to all who were engaged fa 
‘atchieving it, will bring to our grate. 
fy! seculle&ion the glorious fief of 

more joyfully than by Prorsstanr 
Dissgnteas, They have thus telti- 
fied their epee of the civil con 
ftitution of their country; and, on aff 
neceflary oceafions, they have heen a~ 
mengit the moft zeslous and aétive in 
evincing their attachment to it, and 
their defice of its perpetvity.” We 
will give the Doder full credit for dis 
loyalty, end we will not teproach bine 
with the contrary conduct of too many 
ef his brethren and their hearers, Dr. 
R. is properly content with the prefent 
great degree of “ enlightening the uns 
derfanding, and prometing our holi- 
nefs and comfort,” by, the benefit of 
public and private .ioflitutions of fab- 
baths, and of facred inftitytions”’ (p. 
a7). In Britain, where every man is 
lowed to examine and judge for him- 

felf, and. where rational and {er iptural fa- 
craments of religion prevail, infidelity 
is more inexculable, han it is in other. 
nations, whege the people have Leen re~ 
firained from enquiry, and where ige 
norance and ertor hive long fubhifted. 
And irreligion is more culpable where 
men are indulged the libercy of chufing 
their religious profeffions for them- 
felves, and of adopting thofe modes 
and forms of worthip which they con- 
ceive to be molt conformable to the 
Divine ward, and moft ¢anducive to 
their own edification and improve- 
ment. ‘If God has diflinguithed our 
country by a degree of knowledge and - 
liberty which are not enjoyed in other 
nations, we fhould be more firm and 
ftedfgft in our attachment to our prince, 
more uniform in ove profeMon, and: 
more exemplary in our condudt” (p, 
33)- Our seaders wil obferve that the 
name of Chrift-is not once mentioned 
throughout this Cbrifian fermon, 

40. A Sermon, preached in the Chapel at the 
Royal Hofpital at Greenwich, on Thar. 
day, Nov. 295 1798, being the Day ap- 

. painted for a general Thankfyinjng far the 
Vittory ebtained over the krench Firet in 
the Mediterranean py che Fleet under the 
Command of Regt Admiral Lord Nelfon of 
the Nile, K. B, By the Rev. John Carter, 
M.A, late Chaplain in bis Majefty’s Navy. 
MR. C. jncoleates the dodrine of 

an over-ruling Providence by our own, 
hiflory and that of the Jews; and re. 
commends a proper ufe of our fuccefice, 

and 
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~atid 2 eofitrary tondu& from that ‘pur- 
*feed’ by oor ‘neighbours in Ireland, 
“who, ‘0 ed ‘by ment ove - our 

- geligioty, will ‘anhappity und not 
'to-be: eluded! in er fyftem of bene- 
‘“woletice’ incaltated by ‘the ‘religion of 
Chris Text; Pfalm xxviil 1}'2, 3. 

4h A Sermon, preached in the Parifh-church 
“of Stoke by Nayland, Suffo’k, OF. 2-, 

7 én the Otcafton of firft’ re ing the 
Bs ard Thentletin for, the late Vic- 
™ tory obtained by al Lord Nelfon over 
© fhe French Fleet at the Mouth of the Nile, 
Menthe if of Avgntt laf, By S. Parlby, 
wuB. A. Curate of Stoke by Nayland. 
\"@ PLAIN, fenfidle divcourfe, adapr- 
edo the capecity of the hearers, whom 
Se reminds of the mifchiefs they hive 
efeaped, and the bieffings they enjoy, 
and calls to’'a fuitable -improvement 
thereof: Text, Pfalotextiv. rof - 

* gz» By Jolin Lord Bifbop of Chicheiter, 
4 before the Moufe of Lords.. om 
* "THE dofirine of @ general and par- 
tigular Providence Cann t be too tre- 
vently or too, folemnly inculcated on 
de people’ of this-country, who have 
been fo eminently favoured by Acaven 
both with bleffings “and Heliverances, 

tle 

Tbepeeh them the fehaidian Religion 
been ent néntly” igs 

rom ruin and corruption, when the 
Fhe churches ot the’ Eat had 
dreadfully departed from the purity of 
the Gofpel. * Was it vot then an 
heavenly voice which cried to us of 
this nation, ‘Come ovt of her, my 
people ?? Oh let not hat facred ad- 
onition dié away Upon ourears! Let 

ws not forget the fpirit of Papal Rome, 
her pafcriptural tenets, her jdolatrous 
practices, fer flivith impofitions! nor 
t our thanks for the profeffion of that 

faith make us too charitable to their 
épinidns. , As fellow-creatures, they 
are entitled to, humanity ; as uaforwu- 
mate, we owe them relief; as exiles, 
We give them refuge: bit, wailft 
Chrifiianity abhors perfecution, and 
‘ehjoinsuniverfalbenevolence, let us 
take! tare that tendernefs to. their ntif- 
formes do vot blind us‘to the diffe- 
Mination and*prevalence-of their d g- 
inas* in ‘Feligiva."—The  Bifbop pro- 
ceeded th Jead his hearers to contem- 
piaté the civil conftitition ‘of thefe 
Eraine, and, its fingular prefervae 
tion; and, adopting the doctrine of tu- 
telary or guardian angels, held by Hea- 
thens;' Fews, ‘and Chriftians,’ exclaims, 
#*Q" thay the guardian’ angel of our 
couffitution in church and fate, while 

3798, 
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immortalizing that glorious’ period 
when ‘the fame heaven-ditefted’ Werd 
who'prefeteed ‘to us the ‘poffeffivn’ oF 
genuine Chriftianity, ‘réftored to’ this 
half-enflaved mation the eerie 
Englithmeb, their liberties” and laws, 
inferibe on its adamantine pillar, E¥o 
perpetna?” He’ then ‘celebfétes the 
event which ‘is the fubjeé of the day 
with becoming trahfport’and gratitade, 
and recommends the ‘improvement of 
it by general and individual reformas 
tion of condué and principles. The 
text is: Ezra ix. 13, 14. “ 

43- Dr. Rennell’s, before the Houfe of Commons, 
AFTER a few prefatoty oblervas 

tions on the interpofition of . Provis 
dence, both generally and individuatly, 
in human affairs, the Doétor proccteds - 
to celebrate the particular interference 

hich the Almighty has thewo in-be« 
half ,of thefe kingdoms, aou the,pecy- 
liar circumflances which belong to one 
of the, events then devoutly comme. 
morated. ‘Gratsful thould we be that 
Almighty God appeared to have raifed 
and compafted a.confederacy of ail 
good men in defence of all that is dear 
to us; and conijpued to. us fo excel. - 
tént and’ deferyingly-beloved a King! 
We fhould confider what is due to Re 
widows aod orpbans of our brave de- 
liverers, and the exertions of thofé men 
in our defence. This difeourfe, from 
Plalm ii, 31,, contains feveral itriking 
pailages, , 
44 Nutional Bleffings a Ground for Thankf- 

giving, A Sermon, preached on the Day of 
_ general Thank{giving, Nov.29, 1798, im 

the Parifb-church of Edgeware. By the 
_ Rev. john De Veil, Vicar of Alienhan, 

in Hertfordthire, Chaplain to the Marquis 
of Abercorn, and one of His Maycjly’s 

uplices of the Peace for rhe~ County of 
iddlefex.  ~ . 

MR. De V. goes over the ufual ~ 
ground, and pays very high compiie 
ments to the A(fociations, recommends 
irg, withal, a patriotic fermon on the 
defence of our country, lately preached 
by Dr. Martin Trinder, of Mill-hill, 
Hendon, whofe writings we have oc- 
cafionally seviewed, The text is t 
Chron, xx x. 11, 13, and the languege 
fuitable to the undertaking. 

45. The Nurfe. A Poem. From the Italian 
' of Luigi Tanfillo, By Mr. Rofone. 
‘THIS elegant and {pirited tranflation 
deferves a favourable reception, as well 
on account of its fidelity as.of the fen, 
timents which it ‘contains. The Tabjet 

o 
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a the poem is the indifpenfable duty 
© 
ftiowis of Nature in the rearing “and 
putriment of her infant; and, in a pe- 
culiar manner, claims the atteotion of 
the femate world, to whom, as, mo~ 
th-is, the poem is molt panijcularly 
addreffed, The evil it would semedy 
is of that kind which every heart, not 
chilled by the torpid influence _ of 
f.thion and diffipation, reprobates with 
fenfations approaching to hoisdér. “Nor 
can the firft inflin&ts of Nagurd even 
be counterafted, without a dereliGion 
of principte and true feeling, from 
which the infli€tor and the fuiterer de- 
rive putifthment and difgrace,” The 
poet, whillt he treats wich deferved af- 
perity thofe 
“ Who, whep their infant {miles upon the 

day, ' ». [vey,” 
To birding hands its helple(S frame con- 
gives»a fketch of thole operations of 
Nature which prove the undoubted de- 
fignation of the parent ber/elf, to rear 
her offspring, and promifes to thote 
only who fulfill ir, that 
“ So thrall their child, in manhood’s riper 
e day, [pay.” 
With warm affection‘all their 'tares re- 
‘ Peshaps it were co be wilbed that the 
well-adapted notes with which Mr. R. 
has enriched this little work had been 
in Englith only; for, the female pupils 
of error and fafhion, to whom it is 
more immediately adapted, can hardly 
be fuppofed to expericnee their. utiliry 
as they now fland in Latin,’ Ther ele- 
gant compliment with which Mr.-Rol+ 
coe’concludes his tranflation is peca- 
liarly gratifying to a Bririth ear; and 
we rejoice with its animated author, 
that, * what the Iralian poet cdutd only 
with for, our own country has expe- 
rienced, in the conduét of a lady of 
high rank (the Duchefs, of Devon- 
fhire), whois faid to have found, her 
reward for the performance of an i- 
Aifpenfable duty in the great refem- 
blance, in conftitution and. difpafitiva, 
sberween the child the nurfed and her- 
Self.” With a view of recommending 
this publication to the toilet of every 
new-married lady, we feleét fr.m it a 
few lines, which will thew the agreea- 
‘Dle-glow of fentiment and flow of dic- 
‘tion with which it inculcates one of the 
“moft important duties of life; 
“What fury, hoftile to our. common kind, 
Firft led from Nature’s path the fersale 
..., mind; ; {preft, 
;TH ingenuous fenfe by Fath'on’s laws re- 
yAadto a babe denied its mother’s bret? 
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a,.mother to follow, the. irk, in- 
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What! could the, as her own exifteace deary, 
Nine tedious months her temées’ burthea.. 
ee Paras 

Yet, when at lengtivit fmil’d upon the day, 
To’ diteling hands’ its’ helplefs frame cols 

wer? ys f 

“ Then, when -reliev’d from:danger and! 
alarms,2 5 : Phe A 

The perfect offspring leaps -idto her armsy 
Turns to a mother’s face its atking eyes, , 
And begs for pity by its tender cries; 
‘Then, wink young life its opening powers 

expands, , [hands, 
And the meek infant {preads its fearching 
Scents the pure milk-drops as, they low 

diftil!, W 
And thence anticipates the plenteous' rillz 
From her firt grap her fmiling habe fhe 

vflings, ' Pipringsg 
Whilft prde and folly feal the githiug 
Hopeful that pity can by her be fhewn, » + 
Who for anctéer s oftspring quits her own". 

Amie Wyodor Gy’) + fe Keli eset? } 
“And can you then, whil& Nattre’s, voicg 

divine , 
Prefcribes your duty, to. yourfelves confine 
Your pleas’d attention? Can ye hope, ta 

move. i 
More blifs from félfith joys than focial Jove; 
Nor deign a mottier’s beft delights to fhate, 
Though pu chas’d oft with ‘watchfutdes 

"and care a {thame, 
Purfue'your*courfe, nor deem ‘it to your 
That thefwact African, of Parthian dame, 
In her bare’ breaft's fofter hdart infolds, 
Than your ‘ga¥ robe-dnd. cultur’d bofom 

hadlds.’”” 

“Nor feels alone your haplefs. babe. his 
, wrongs, 

To you feverer penjtence belongs—— ‘ 
‘Sball. modern times your ceniures keen 

engage, 
A race degenerate, an ungrateful age! 
Fhat children fecrh a mother’s mile, and fly 
The kind apbraidings of a father’s eye! |.’ 
On yu, who caus’d the guilt, recoils the 

blame ; {came : 
For thus from Heaven.th’ etermal mandate 
‘That-manhood should, with retribitian due, 
Avenge the wrongs that helplefs childiood 

knew {” 

46. Hiforique fur la Deftruétion de la Ligue 
et dela Liberté Helvétiques, ° “2 

THE author of this pampalet is the 
celebrated Maller da Pan, whole pen 
has been conftantly deveted to the 
caufe of good oder againft a archy. 
‘A. work of this de(cription cannot, 
without inconvenience to its authos, 
be publithed ‘any where buc in Bug 

-ipod, which is the only country in 
Europe where the liberty of the prefs 
has not yet been degcaded by ihe in- 

' fluence 
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fluence of the tyrants of France. The 
firft idea, which mull firike the reader 
‘on perufing this eflay, is the imereh- 
ing contraft between the imple man- 
ners of the vanquithed and the astifices 
of their favage vidtoss. We fancy we 
are reading Tacitus delineating the 
manners of the Germans in all their 
native fimmplicity, and the atrocious 
crimes Of Tiberius and Nero in all 
their hideous horror. 
* ‘There caw be nothing more inftrue- 
Give, a this prefent time, than the 
fludy of this work, which is a true 
picture of the differcnt faétions which 
the French ae in Swi aasiond, for 
the puspole of deftroying one after an- 
other; i of the dooatic feuds and 

- diflentions which obftru@ed and ener- 
vated the national valour.' Never were 
the dangers amd pernicious effeéts of 
the famous. mexim, ‘divide et impera,’ 
@e!ineared with more energy and truth 
than in this interefling compofition. 
Srarefmen will fee ** what weight trea- 
ties, connexions, favours, rigtits of néu- 
tralisy, nay, fubmiffion itfelf, have with 
the French Dire@ory, which fweeps 
away all juftice from the earth, and 
whofe fanguinary rapscity purfues on 
the. Nile, as it does on the Rhine, in 
oa Republican Congrefs, and in the 

ouncil of Prince:, the fame plan of 
devett sion aod plunder.” 

All people of property will learn to 
appreciate -‘‘ the confidence due to re- 
volutions, improvements, conftitutions, 
and bleffings of liberty,’ offered to the 
people by thofe infatiahle robber:, 
‘whofe dominion cruffies, withour dif- 
tintion, wealth, mediocrity, and labo- 
sious property, which pardons no ine- 
quality, and refpeéts vice alone.” 

, -Both Governments and Nations will 
find that they are not to look for their 
welfare to “the Counfels. of a flow 
policy” that ‘the Revolutionary Al- 
fociation at Paris will fubdue them the 
very next day after it has difgraced 
them.” . “The People, as we!l as their 
“Sovereign,” adds the author, 4 are 
condemned ‘by the Tribunal: of the 

“Revolution. The downfall of the for- 
‘mer is infeparab!c from the miferies of 
“the latter, “ To fuppofe thar our pro- 

or enjoyments can be faved by 
‘ the deftrudtion of our political. infitu- 
‘ tions, is the moft palpable error. Ir is 
to ‘the whole generation that the de- 
crees of that defpotifm are addrefled, 

“which can neither be fufteacd nor en- 
lightened.” - 
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The author expreffes himfelf in 
trong language hy a clafs of men, 
‘¢ deeply affecied by their own fuffer- 
ings, ‘but viiconcerned about thofe of 
othets, who would forgive the French 
Republicans the devaftation of the 
lobe, if they themfebves were only 

Spore He is equally (evere againtt 
t fyflem of méderation, which {poils 

every thing in tevoldtions,/ “* Ic is to the 
oppreffors, not to the vidlims,” he ex- 
claims, “that this fyfiem thould be 
preached.” 

The following chara&ters are worth 
tranfcribing : 
“Bartustemt, Nobody poffeffed, in 

a higher degree, the character fit for his 
fituation, or qualities more fuired to the 
country and to exifting circumftances, His 
very faults promoted his faccefs ; for, lefs 
temperate habits, and a condnét lefs eafy, 
would have completed the alienation of 
the Swifs: Coldly received, obliged'tegive 
up his refidence at Soleure, and remain. at 
Baden, he bore without {pleer this painfal 
fituation, which was made ftill worfe by 
the cataftrophe of the roth of Auguft, 
1792, His mildnefs, moderation, and re- 
ticement, infenfibly difarmed diftruft ; he 
compélled general efteem, forced praifes 
from his enemies, and, by difcretion and 
fkill, decreafed the thorns that were fown 
in bis way. Many of the Swifs detefted 
the French embaffador, but alt refpected 
M. Barthelemi. It doubtle(s required greut 
merit to atone; in the eyes of a nation: imi- 
preffed with principles of allegiance, for 
the weaknefs with wisich M. Barthelemi, 
the. minifter of Louis XVI. funk into a 
public, agent of the affatlins of that Mo- 
narch, to whont he was bound by intereit 
and gratitude. . 

“ Amid the changrs and ftorms of 2 
fiery Government, which never treats 
without infulting, the condudt of this mi- 
nifler remained invariable. He {oftened 
the virulence of infiru€tions, warded the 
blows aimed By the tyrants of Paris againtft 
the Cantons; endeavoured, by his reports, 
to calm the frantic agitation of the French 
vulers,.and to fecure peace to this nation, 
now become his country and afylum. En+ 
gaging to all, open to every application, 
difcreet in bis opinions, and making much 
of the French party without offending 
their opponents, he. reconciled the fad du- 
ties of his office with whole of jvftice, and 
with the feelings of tis heart. Conftantly 
befet by the retinue with which his Gu- 
vernment had furiounded him, and. who 
were more fpies upon him than his offi- 
cers, heat leaft prevented their execrable 
adminiftration from’ difturhing tsarmony. 

“He anfwered all complaints; fometimes 
redreficd injuries, and grieved’ for a 
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he could not prevent, never concealing his 
indignation at them. Though fuch a man 
Was little fuited to that fucceffion of unr 
bridled difturbers, who were fnatching 
the goverument of France out of each 
othei’s hands, he was kept in Switzer- 
land as long a3 it was requifite, to luli the 
inhabitants into neutrality. He was more 
than once at the eve of being difmiffed, 
and, confequently, of mounting the fcaf- 

' fold; yet his timid circum{pection would 
now and then give way to the overflowing 
of his affeétion, and to commiferation for 
that crowd of victims which were multi- 
plied wherever French intrigues or French 
arms could gain an afcendancy. He had 
the fkill to turn to advantage the fpirit of 
party and internal rivalry which exifted 
in Certain Senates of Switzerland, as well 
as the jealoufies among fome of the Can- 
tons, He rekisdled the embers of the old 
enmity againft the Houte of Auftria; per- 
fuaded a number of the magiftrates that 

ar was of a fitnilar nature to prece- 
ding wars, and it was their intereft not to 
deftroy the balance between the Emperor 
and France. Moft of the States were 
gained over to that fyftem; they faw the 
Government of France in the perfon of 
M. Barthelemi, the Revolution in his ca- 
binet at Bafle, and their perfeét fecurity 
in his integrity. This enthufiafm excluded 
all forefight. By confidering this tranfient, 
and in faét devoted, minifter as their guar- 
dian angel, the Swifs forgot that they were 
to be their own protectors. It was by 
keeping up this implicit faith, that M. 
Barthelemi, with upright intentions, led 
on the Helvetic Body to their deftruc- 
tion; by making them. neglect every 
other fafeguard but this, every other 
means of prefervation but an united con- 
defcenfion to the caprices of the French 
Government. d 

“ BuonaPARTE. . By writing the fen- 
tence of neutral ftates in the ruins of Ge- 
nevaind Venice, he divulged to Europe 
the myfteries of the Luxembourg. Such 
effrontery, and perfidy, and hypocrify, fo 
daftardly combined with fuch barefaced 
wfurpations, denounced the diffolution of 
‘every focial fyftem. A revolutionift by 
conftitation, a conqueror by fubordination, 
unjutt by inftinét,- infulting in viétory, 
Menacing in his patYhnage, an inexorable 
mental purchafed by the victims whofe 
Oredulity he betrays, as.terrible by his ar- 
tifices as by his arms, difhonouring valour 
by the ftudied abufe of public faith, 
Crowning immorality with the palms of 
philofophy,~-and apprehenfion with. the 
Gap of: liberty ; this fortunate Corfican, 
1 the torch of Eroftratus in one 

y and thie fabre of Genferic in the 
wthér, laid the plan for burying Switzer+ 
“Yand under the rubbith of Italy.” 
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We thall conclude this article with 
the homage the author pays to our 
nation : 
* Along with Switzerland,” fays he, “I 

have loft my country, my relations, and 
my friends; mournful remembrances a- 
lone are left me. Perhaps I fhould now 
be without an afylum, had not Providence 
referved for me a port, where, without 
fear, I-can raife my voice againft tyrants 
feized with-madnets, whofe haughty im- 
potence threatens in yain this laft rampart 
of antient Europe. It is under the pro- 
teétion of this firm, immoveable nation, 
that I here depofe my obfervations and 
complaints. But for its magnanimity, 1 
fhould ftill feel the tortures of a forced fi- 
lence. No gratitude can ever requite this 
delivery.” 

47- Abreg? des Memoires pour fervir a’ ’ Hi 
toire du Facobinifme. Par M. L. Abbe 
Barruel,. ~~» : 
EVERY friend of religion and mo- 

ral virtue, of government.and focial or- 
der, of public and domeftic happinefs, 
muft feel himfelf confiderably indebted 
to the wofthy “Abbé Buarruel for the 
important fervice he has rendered, in 
unveiling a fyftem of iniquity, the moft 
fubtle, the moft dangerous, the‘ world 
ever faw. No better atieftation to, no 
more convincing proof of, the truth of 
what is contained in this volume, than 
the fcenes now exhibiting on the conti- 
nent of Europe!’ The deftrudive 
principles of the IMuminati are {pread- 
ing far and wide; and it behoves thofe 
who hold-the reins of government to 
‘make ufe of the utmoft vigilance, ere it 
be too'late to impede the progrefs of an 
enemy, who lurks in ambuth, whofe 
motions are {carcely perceptible, who, 
by /ecret means, effeeis revolutions the 
moft aftonifhing, and overthrows em- 
pires the moft auguft. Several alarms 
have been founded—the warning yoice 
has loudly called to beware of danger. 
The moft dangerous foes this nation has 
to contend with, are not Frenchmen 
with arms, but Jacobins unarmed, 
We have been fo minute in our extraéts 
from the original work (fee vol, LX VIII, 
pp. 38, 150, 239, 606, 951.) that weneed 
only fay, that this abridgement is well 
executed, contains the effence of the 
larger work, and ought to be perufed 
by every perfon who may belong to 
any fecret focicties whatever. goes | 

In the Poft{cripr, the Abbé, in a fpi- 
rited manner, retorts upon the editor 
of a refpectable Review, for a critique 
which was given upon his work. ' 

4%. a 



3, An Effay-on the Education of Young La- 
y 3 pha a) toa Perfon of Diftinétiom. 

THE fuvy:& of which this effay is 
written is.a (ubje of np {mail imporc- 
ances The education of young ladics 
mut materially affed the well-bring 
, and bappinefs of Society atlarge; whe- 
_ ther, therefore, the tuition they in ge- 
“peral receive at boarding {chools, or in 
a more fecluded manner at home, be 
calculated to render them-amiable in do- 

- meftic life, or toinfpire them with vain 
and frivolous id¢as, is a topic well wor- 
thyof difcuffion. - We have lately, in 
othe courfe of our literary labours, met 
- with feveral works deflined for the in- 
firvétion of young ladies, and the im- 
provement of th:ir minds. We parti- 
cvlariy recommended Mifs Charlotte 
Paimer’s Hendon) letters on this 
wbje&t (fee vol. LXVIL. p. 699.) 
he work now before us has every 

glai ick 
fentiments arc every where judicious 

‘and appofit:; the flyle in which they 
are written animated, corgeét, and fre- 
qvently elegant, The author very 
july cenfures the ridiculous Jargon of 
broken . Euglifh, which is. addyeffed to 
children wpap their firft emerging from 
infancy. * Will pitty Ging have a pitty 
ret and fuch Fike language. The 

d 
ft of books for the ufe of. young la- 
jes is very meagre; and we are fur- 

‘prized that the author thoul: have 
“omitted, in the {mall number of reli- 
‘gious books, Dr. Glaffe’s Sermons on 
the Fafts and Feftivals of the Church. 
This eflay is the produdvon of the aus 
ther of an Effay on Pundiuation. 

49- The Euglife Reader; or Piece: in Profe 
| aad Poetry, feleéted from the beft Writers, 

Defigned ta 
Propriety and Effet, to improve their Lan- 
guage and Sentiments ; and to inculcate fome 
yim moft important Principles of Piety and 

irtue ; with a few preliminary Obferva 
tions on the Principles of good Reading. By 
Lindley Murray, Ausbor of * Guglifp 
Gramma’, adapted to the different Claffis 

Learners," Ge. 
This work aims at the attainmont of 

three objects: to improve youth in the art 
of reading; to meliorate their language 
and fextiments; and te inculdate fome of 
the moft important principles of piety and : » 

The plan is h' ghly commendable, and 
the Rite ys a We are particge 
Jarly:pleafed with the Compiler’s hav- 
ing avoidedevery fentiment that might 

tify a.cosrupt mind, or;.in the kat 
degree, ofend the eys or car of innocence, 

to the notice of the publick ; the. 

afift yuing Perfons ta. read with — 
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Foseion LireRaky INTRLLIGENCE. 
We lome time ago inferted a propo. 

fal for publithing a, vat coileAtion of 
correlpoudence of the famous Peirefe ; 
33 Of his letters, addrefed to Borilli, a 
learned antiquary and colleétor at Aix, 
are Jutt pubitthed, in N* VIE. Vel. Li, 
of Miliin’s Magamin Encyclopedique. 

The library of Metattafio has been 
purchafed of his heirs by Dr. Aloyfe 
Oureno, for the King’s library at 
Lifbon. 

The two brothers, Arguilles, are 
going to publith a wanflation of Pindar 
in Spanith verfe, 

The fpleadid edition of Tacitus’s 
Works, by Brotier, which firft ap- 
peared in 4 vols. gto, at Paris, 1771, 
and in eight vols. 12mo, 1776, has juft 
becn reprinted at Edeoburgh, in the 
former fize, with all the notes and ‘il- 
lustrations of the learved editor; and it 
feems to have the merit of nea:nefs and 
‘correctnefs, 

At Glafgow, B xter’s Horace has 
been neatly printed, with the additional 
obfervations of Gefner and Zeum. 
We are hyappy to hear that the He- 

‘brew Profeifor of the Univerfiry of 
Cambridge is about to publith, from 
the Univerfiry prefs, a tranfle:ion of 
Eickhorn’s Jotrodu&lion to the books 
of the O'd aad New Tettament, with 
an{wers to bis hald unwarranted objec- 

.tiong,. ang important additions to the 
ariginal work, 
«Morc}li has publithed, at Baffano, - 

fome new Fragments of Dio Catfius’s 
Roman Hiflory, and many new read- 
‘ings on the parts already publithed, 
fiom a MS. in St. Mark’s at Venice, 

a 

INDEX ENDICATORIUS, 
A friegd to Public Charities enquires if 

any anneal ferrmons have been preached or 
-pubbthed for the benefit af the Infirmary 
at Northampton, fince Mr. Hartley’s, 1750. 
It was recommended .by the excellent Dr. 
D. duridge, 1743, eftablithed the fame year 
an! a fermon preached and publithed an- 
nvally for the ficit feven years. 

J. G. informs our Gorrefpondent, p. 31, 
that the building he defcribes, apparently of 
an o¢taggular form, is moft probably tie 
Globe heatve of Qhakefpeare. 

Mr. Rn feems not aware of the delay 
often occafioned to papers which require 
Plates, We have many by ls now that 
have been engraved feveral months,. That 
of Bighy thal) certainly appear very foon, 

The ruins of SasLyokn Towge in our 
next; with the Letter of ou refpectable 
O@togenarian Friend J.C ; R. O. on the 
Sacrament ; Nosmannds 5 6G. Bec. 
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To SYLVANUS URBAN, Gentleman, 

ON COMMENCING HIS LXIXrH VOLUME 

or tHe GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE. 
CCEPT, dear UnBan, now the lines 

{ fend, : 
Tho’ artlefs, rude, unpolifh’d, yet a friend ; 
For,could I paint thy worth up to my mind, 
Poets themfelves a rival here might find ; 
Buty fince. untutor’d in the claflic {chool, 
Incomes from Nature, not by fludied role ; 
Take then at leait what friendthip muft 

impart, P 
The grateful tribute of a thankful heart, 
And may this verfe to after-times prociaim 
The Writer s value for the Author’s name. 
“Long have the years roll’d on and ftol’n 

away, 
Since we firtt faw thee ufher’d into day, 
And much the Publick to thy ftudies owe, 
For Seventy Yzars fuch labuur to beftow ; 
Thro’ Peace and War an equal fteady pen, 
Reforming manners, and informing men ; 
Sincere, yet candid, void of party fpirit, 
‘Full of intelligence and ufeful merit. [padt, 

When we review thy train of Volumes 
We with hereafter they may always lait 
The faithful records of domeftic worth, 
The light of Science, and of Genius birth. 

No more of complimentsor vain applaufe, 
The Publick thank thee for another caufe, 
For bringing forth the Senate’s firm Debates, 
The Forum of the Liliputian States ; 
And the improvements in that plan we find 
Form the beft index of a ferious mind. 

ure times, remote and farther fill, 
Crowa thee with praife and equal joy to fill: 
Such, friend, be-yours;. afd may your mo- 

y ments glide { fide. 
With fair Content and Learning at your 

Tho’ plung’d in War, fhall Britons not de. 
fpair, [thase ; 

Bat hope for Peace with honour for their 
For Peace alone, like chearful Hope, tan 

fend 
Time’s chequer'd progrefs toa happy end; 
And grateful we upon the elofiog year, 
Made by our Naval Victories doubly dear, 
Should not forget thofe names, whofe manly 

pow’rs : 
Command-the benefits of Peace for ours: 
Long may they tlourifh, and.as long be 

known, [Throne. 
To blefs the Cottage, and fupport the 
May Nivety-mrine roll undifturb’d away, 
And the next after rife with brighter ray ; 
Then Peace returff, refiew her golden days, 
In fpite of War the patriot olive raife, 
For placid obje&s to the Mufe belong, 
And fuch the Poet’s plan and late fortg, 
For, fuon or late, the clang of War my 

ceale, / 
And Plenty gather in the Jap of Peace. 
This be our prayer, for Peace alone’s gur 

friend ; ; 
And for this boon our thoughts to Heav’h 

fhould bend, 
To HIM who the wild maze of life direAs, 
By day defends us, and by night protects, 

_ Let us imploré, and deprecate his ire, 
That war and all its hofross foon expire, 
And that the world, gnited in one band, 
Seek happinefé and juftice thro’ the tad, 
Mindful that foona greatér change will place 
Thé whole, for ever, of the human race- 

‘Fan. 1, 1799 H. Lemoine, 
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DIALOGUE 

Between A Guost anv a Mawacer. 

Epirocus ww Anprtam, 1798, 
; By De. Vincent. 

Chryfis Curator. 
Chryf. COPECTRA. juvant, majoris ego de 

S more Theatri 
Has inter fcenas Chryfidis umbra vagor. 

Quod dicam, quod agam gon eft, ut fabula 
pofier ; 

Stare tamen, fugi femicremata rogos. 
Sic juffit nofter Curator, ~, i 

Cur. Non ita juffi. 
Chryf, Quid? now? quid dici jufleris ergo? 

‘ Cur, Nihil. 
Chryf. Quid fieri ? 

Cur.. Multum res fcenica conftat agendo, 
Non venit auditum turba, videre fat eft. 

Chiyf. Lex ea num tragica eft 2° 
Cur. Non eft, weque comica, Panto- 
Mimica lex folum rebus in hifce valet. 

Verbum non edes unum, cum foemina rité 
Fato defunéta eit, ot tumulata, tacet. 

Sedlaniatecomas fas eft, ettundere palmis 
Pedins, etimprimis exululare*, placet. 
win et profilies difrupto torva baratliro, 
Saditionne Plebs amat, atque 

timet. [num quis 
Huc! quidnam video? quia non eft pillida, 

Spectrum tam rofeum viderit? ite, 
rofz +. [videri, 

Chryf. Difperii—volui vel. mortua pulchra 
Gur. Mortua quz non eft foemina pulchra 

viro? [hae Sarcina quid vulg? 
Tum fpeétrum gracile eft—tu craffa— 

Hi vultus—corpus—fic tibi fyrma flu- 
atj. , 

Non patiar ; facie, manibus, pe- bryf. 
' $ of dibulq’, oculifque [mulier, 

Conftriétis,. videor Mummia, non 
Cur, Sed placare tamen ; nondum es deco- 

rata cruore §, [berre. 
Hance tibi fume notam vulneris. Euge, 

Res eft ipfa, caput furfum, nunc cede 
retrerfum [—utbra vale. 

Ad dextram, ad levam, pes, manus, 

« Mr. Unsan, __ Feb. 130 
Send you a copy of Mr. Halifax’s Cam- 

I bridge Triros upon Admiral Nelfon’s 
glorious vi@tory. Owing to the {mall num- 
ber of young men who took their degrees, 
very few of thefe papers were printod off. 

Yours, &c. . ACADEMICUS. 
‘ Atque bic undantem bello, magnumque fluentem 
Nilum, et navali jurgentes ere columnas. 

ViraGit. 

JAM fuper Europz campes, opulentaque 
regna oondum 

Armorum fragor infonuit ; quz littora 

® Here the thricks. 
Here herubsout the paint off her cheeks, 

~ -$ Here he-adjofts the veil and fath. 
Here he pins 9p a bloody ribband, — 

Attigerit, medioque remotas zequore terras 
Italize clades, altaeque injuria Romz ? 
Dicat pracipiti violentus gurgite Rhenus, 
Er idanufque Pater, quoties ploraverit undas 
Cade rubefcentes, imoque exterritus alvéo 
Viderit accenfas in nvutua funera gentes ? 
At neque fufcipiens triftes evolvere caufas, 
Oppofitas nequicquam acies, feriemque 

maloram [umphos 
Enumerem ; magnos potius celebrare tri- 
Et fraétos Gallorum avfus, claffisque fugatze 
Dedecus aggredior, diffafs per zquora late 
Aogligentim laudes, victri¢iaque arma 

fecutus | [clafles 
Longa quidem feries, fi fufas or dine 
Sufeiperem, prima repetens ab origine belli 
Pandere, quot Batavi fegnes, et fepe repulfze 
Confcia, fubmiffis plorarit Iberia fignis! 
Sit mihi matéries, quo tempore Gallia 

campos 
Nile tuos, neque adhuc feevis fatiata ruinis, 
Impia tranquillas armis tentaverit oras; 
Scilicet in focios populos inferre feroces 
Aufa manus; quid non fcelerata capeffere 

novit 
Ambitio, et tumidis elata fuperbia pennis? 
Nec mora—jam plenos ports, et littora 

circum [zquor ; 
Fervere, cceruleumque impleri claffibus 
‘Tota fremit, totis fe Gallia viribus urget ! 
Vana fides! tibi tempe tuis fub legibus 

orbem z [gentes ; 
Mittere conceffum; fociafque laceffere 
Vana fides ; tentanda tuis impdne carinis 
7Equora, nec celeres credas inftare Bri- 

tannos ? [fecuti 
En curfum ancipitem, et fugientia yela 
Protinus adfuerint. “OQ maximus omnia 

jufto [prceps 
* Qui regis imperio, quo concitus aufpice 
 Imber, et infanii marium cecidere furores; 
 Summe Pater; nautis animos, virefque 

fecundas [naves ; 
“ Sufficiens, pelago commiflas » protege 
“Tuque tuam felix peragas, facilemque 

per undas , 
“ Experiare viam claffis, patrieque revifas 
“ Littora, purpureis proras ornata coronis.”* 
At prius oppofitis quam fas concurrere telis 
Multa procellofi prohibent difcrimina, multa 
Tempeftas fubeanda maris, penitufque 

neceffle eft 
Retro vela dare, et curfus iterare reli€tos! 
Pergite victrices, meliori pergite naves 
Aufpicio, coslumque piis'lztabitur aufis. 
At viden’ in fluétus, qoa-plurimus agmine 

Nilus [curfum 
Volvitur zquoreos,: hoftilem ad littora 
Tendere correpti trepidd formidine Galli 
Angliacas videre rates, nunc ordine puppes 
Puppibus oppofitas, et figna minantia fignis. 
Una Ratis dubiz dum prima pericula pugne 
Audet, et adverfas nimio petit impete 

proras 
Heft, e@t occultis fruftra luétatur arenis || : 

ff Culloden, 
Videra 
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Viderat Angligentim Duétor, quamquam 
omine lzvo ’ {omnes 

Turbatus, numerifque minor, tamen imperat 
Acciriconfeftim animos, pugnamque parari. 
Talia nigrantis facies fimul horrida ceeli 
Admonet inftantes tenebras, denfataque 

nimbis 
Nubila, pracipites immifcent przelia venti. 

Illic difpofitas hoftes prope littora naves 
‘ Inftruit, adverfam vifus videre. procetlam | 
At non obftantes contra valitura Britannos, 
Profuit itd Duci fiducia, quidlibet olim 
Sperare aufuro; generofus in ardua laudis 
Urget amor mentes, et nefcia cedere virtus! 
Mifceri interea gravius certamen, et ingens 
Belligeris circhm turbari puppibus ayuor ; 
Ludtantes refonare rates, tormentaque 

mortis [per umbras. 
Prodiga, noéturnas cen fulmina crebra 
Triftius id vifu Gallorum quifquis ab ord 
Non ynam incendi media inter preelia 

navem 
Vidit, et immiffas tabulis volitare favillas ; 
Protinus audiri faevus fragor, impete miro 
Arma, viros, gazafque per thera turbinis 

inftar 
Differri, et laté fumo nigrefcere ccelum ; 
Non fecus ingentem ruptis fornacibus 

FEtnam 
Contremuit Siculus, quando violentior intus 
Fttuat, et feopulos commixtaque vilcera 

flammis 
Erigit, et nebulis denfatas occupat auras 
Tanta mali vifa eft {pecies; armifque 

parumper [viroram 
Ceffatum, attonite mentes!—hic multa 
Corpora difcernas inter fumautia ferri 
Fragmina, femineces illic, — multifque 

gravatos {vellent 
Vulneribus, nuper Britones quos fternere 
Excipiunt miferos, et viétis parcere gaudent. . 

‘Jamque maris rofeo rubuerunt lumine 
fluctus 

Sole fuum referente jubar, tenebrafque 
fugarat 

Orta dies, triftes ponti vifura ruinas. 
Heu fraftra queftus honos, proh gloria 

regni 
Dehilis, et magnis decnffa fuperbia czptis! 
Qua prius attonitas Galli fluitare per auras 
Signa dabant, vetitis aufi fulcare carinis 
#iquora, pec mare disjeélos lux viderit 

aufus * [phos. 
Craftina, navales Britonum mirata trium- 
At fimul ac fufos, domitas fimul undigue 

; nayes 
Exultans viétor confpexit “ Vicimus,” 

inquit, [cujus 
* Tfte Deo tribuendus honos, quo numine, 
* Aufpiciis olim confifa Britannia, terras 
# Vilerit loas viétrix, aut fole tepentes 
“ Occiduo fiuétus, repetitifque anéta tris 

urhphis 
" Integra fervabit veteris przconia fame.” 

Hacieax; “ul, Trin. 
hh Comitits Pricribus, Feb; 7) 1799. 

Mr. Ursan, ‘an. Je 
HE affeMing journal of M. Clery: 
having recalled the pubfic attention 

to the fate of his illuftrious mafter, whofe 
virtues and fufferings appear even. to ex- 
ceed the high idea that was formed .of 
them; IE have Ween induced th revife-fome 
lite poems, which were written a the 
time when the misfortuncs of the royal 
family of France fenfibly affedted every . 
feeling heart. By affording them a place 
in your valuable Mifcellany, you will 
greatly oblige, Yours, &c. JANe West. 

SONNET IN THE CHARACTER oF Tue 
QUEEN oF France. 

It was reported, that, on feeing rhe King the 
night previous to his execution, Jbe was 
induced by the ferenity of his alpe te bape 
that bis life dad been fpared. “* 

ERE now’tis fix’d—and fee! with placid air 
My hufband comes the welcome news 

to bring: {prayers 
Heaven then has granted, my. inceffant 

And Gailia, fate repentant, {pares her 
King. + [troubled thought, 

Weeps my lov’d Lord’) Perchance thy 
Tofv’d in the wild extremes of joy and 

grief, 
Pain’d by an extafy too highly wrought, 

Has call’d on Nature for this foft relief. 
That ttifled groan!—Have 1 not rightly 

guets’d ?— 
Still art then damb?—I underfland thee 

now !— 
Cold thriils of agony convulfe my breaft, 

And the barb’d arrow whizzes through 
my bow; [flows 

Faft o’er my brain full tides of frenzy 
Louis! go uron, and die—I’ll live, and 

laugh at woe ! 
TE 

ANOTHER, SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN 
IN THE PRISON OF THE CONCJERGERIE. 

Scoff at flattering Hope, and proudly 
fay, [Care, 

To pale Sufpence, chill Fear, and anxions 
Avaunt ! te bappier mortals hatte away, 

One mighty tenant fills my breaft, 
Defpair ! 

Jf the vaft (tore of cruelty contains [groan, 
One new diftrefs, ane unexperienced 

Worfe than the Queen’s, the Wife’s, the 
Mother’s pains, [own !— 

Then will [ fear, for ’twill be all mine 
Come, ye gay flatterers of my early bloom, 

¥e@fummer friends, who loy’d my gairitts 
morn, [gloom, 

Seey in’ the fqualid dungeon’s, cheerlefs 
Your idol fits abandon’d and forlorn ; 

In every found her Orphan's thrieks the 
hears,, (appears. 

In tach. faint gleam her blecding Lord 
Ma, 



Mr. Uxsan; 
HE ifland of Batdfey, near the pro- 
montory of Lleyn, in Carnarvou- 

fhire, was celebrated in antieat days on. 
account of twenty-thoufand faints, or re- 
clufes, who are faid to have been buried, 

’ there, -and who retired thither from the 
rage. of perfecutipn, and the commotions 
of war. It was alfo noted for the extra~ 

fanétity of the abbois and monks 
of that monsftery. A great number of 
devotees, therefore, ufually Teforted to it 
from all parts, ‘n order to obtain abfolu- 
tion for their fins, as they fuperftitivufly 
believed. Amongft the reft, the author 
of the following poem attempted to 
reach that jittle Mand from the neigh- 
bourhood of Aberyftwith, in Cardig«n- 
fhire, attended by a few friends; but a 
dreadfal ftorm compelled them to return 
without having accomplifhed the object of 
theif voyage. §Swowvoy, alias Peris. 

P.S. The original of the following 
poem is now in the pofleffion of many 
perfons, both in North and South Wales. © 

ON Saturn’s lucklefs day to fea I went, 
With many others, and the fails we bent: 
Deluded sapaght! to crofs this dang’ rous 

bay 
To psrdie ifle, a length of wat’ry way 3 
For foon a ftorm oor lle bark affail’d, 
Aad then (too late!) our madnefs we be- 

wail’d; [high, 
The roaring waves, advancing mountains 
Rais’d our light {kiff unto the low’ring fky ; 
Like fome old rvin, tumbling te the ground, 
Qur boat thus heel’d, and then it turo’d 

around. , , [dead, 
Now fei2'd with terror, and with fear half 
Reneath the fail hid my ’ffrighted head ; 
For then the rifing ftorm, ou'rageous grown, 
Broke our light helm, and fuck our pilot 

, down 5 
The boat egan to fill, the foaming tide 
Rusth'd in, impetnous; o’er the broken fide. 
In«this diftrefs, of counfel we bad need, 
To fave the reft ; we therefore ftraight 
itn 

ne by lot to throw into the flood, 
ae! it fhould be mine, I trembling: 

The Pe chiefly bent on this defign, - 
This cruel fcheme confenred to refign, 
When peed — had feiz’d our haplefs 

[view 5 
And Death’ in all his terrors feem’d in 
A loving mother could not more deplore 
i r infant loft than I the diftant shore. 
hen es day had vanifh’d from our 

7 fight, 
There foon fucceeded fuch a difmal night, 
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Such dark nefs. as th’ Leyptians felt of yore 
When fae! they detain'd in bondage jore. 
The founding waves, aiennaiie from afar, 
Seom’d like the trampling of the feeds of 

~ ‘War. 
Oh! how I with’d tw be 
Tofome high hill, before t| "an proac sligf ‘ ay$ 
The boat conten:!ing with ihe sexy pelt stoddy, 
His fails alt foaked by ty the briny flood. 
In our diftrefs we ey’ to te Lord, 
And he was faithful to bis Me ily. Word ; 
The rifing fan we now with shahins view'd, 
The ftorm fubGded, and a calm enfu’d ; 
Then was prefented to our ravifh’d fight 
Some larid, on which we faw with great 

delight [fai Ty 
A flack of theep, with fleeces white and’ 
Led by nine rams, the thepherd’s confant 

tare. °° [grew, 
But oh+ what tranfport in our bofoms 
When Dinas Macelors antient fort we knew. 
Now Aberyftwith’s curvitig fandy beach, 
All dangers paft, we foon with pleafare 

reach. 
Thus we in fafety gain’d our native ground, 
Our purfes fafe, and all our bodies found ; 
But abfolution we had not obtain’d, 
And yet unpardon’d-al! our fins remain’d ! 
By God’s great Altar, and his Crofs, 1 fwear, 
How cold, ond wet, and feeble, tlien we: 

were known: 
The ftorm’ had chang’d me tHat [ was not 
Who’s this? who’s this? was echo’d up 

and down? 
But, as the day was haft’ning to decline, ° 
1 bid me home, and drank fome rofy wine; 
And John Lewelyo, my familiar friend, 
In mirth and pleafure came the day to fj pends 
And Dyddgn ¢ Géli, with her fmiling fate, 
Sweet mead prefented with pecaliay grace. 
By him | fwear, who rules the raging main, | 
That Rees ft will néver go to fea.azain. 
While Bardfey’s coat, continues fs remote 
You ne’er will reach it in a crazy boat. 
May’ thou, fweet-ifle! come nearer to. 

the fhore, 
Or elfe, I vaw, I ne’er will fee thee more | 
Ruys Luwyp ap Ruysap Rasccarn§, 

Tae Frest Epition or Tasxer’s Ove © 
To THE Wariike Genivs oF 

GREAT. BRITAIN. 

As publifed in the Year 1978: 
(Continued from p. 63.)- 

Stanza VLI.. ; 
(This lanza is defcriptive of the encampment 

at Coxbeath in the fummer of 177%) 
IKE thades of night, the vifion flies, 
No-more romantic {cenes arife + 

I wake from out the pleafing dream, 
And glad purfue the martial theme. 

* That part of St. George’s channel 
which Cardiganthire from Car- 
narvonfhire, called by fome the Cardigan 
er Aberyftwith Bay. 

+ Or Dorthgay Goley, acelebratedbeauty. 
The Bard's:name. 
Who flourifhed about the year 14605 

accopding to Dr. Davies, 
* Genius 

convey dd away, 

SS ae 



| 

| 

Genius of Britain ! to thy office true, 
On yonder heath * the wavivg banners . 

' View; 
Where Maidftone’s antient fabric ftands, 
, And Medway’s flreams refieth the thirty 

lands. 
(Britith fpirit never droops !) 
Wiere late the foreign + hireling troops, “ 
A fervile, mercenary, band ! 

_Thigrac’d the fate, and tham’d the land, 
Now behoid a native race, 
With. freer Rep, and holder grace! 
Thy. Britansaffsoring glad furvey + 
(Keppel ad Amnerft lead the way), 
See ' her herorc free-born chiefs advance, 
Aud burl dcfancetow 'rdsperfidious France. 
To wdividual worch, Gocdefs, attend! 
And Grafto view, the foidier’s t and the 

Mv‘es’ 6 friend ! 
Pitzioy i thy patriot name | 
Granta! | thy letter’d fame ! 

Bovue on the tide of harmony along, 
Shall Jive united 14 your Poet’s q long, 

Stanza VIII. 
(The Putchefs of Devenfhire appearing fre- 
. gugntly at Coxbeath camp in a military rid- 

ing -drefs, gave occafion to the digreffion in 
this Panza.) 
Leatning’s digreffive path is wide: 

O Mule! by love of fcjence drawn afide, 
Return,.and view the flower of Beauty’s 

pride. 
Is it Bancy’s ftronger fway 
That bears my raptur’d foul away ? 
Do mive eyes difcern aright, ? 
Or brilljant beauty over-power my fight ? 

In martial veft, 
By Venus and the Graces dreft, 
To yonder camp who leads the way ? 
Art thou Britannia’s Genius 2 fay ! 
Or, in the fofter features of thy face, 
Trace we the likenefs of the Marlbro’ 
. tace ? - 
Hail! fair Devonia **! hail} 
Thy powerful charms prevail. 
‘Wher Churchill's offspring takes the field, 
Ne’er thall the fons of Britain yield. 

(To be continued.) 

* Coxhéath. 
+ In ailufion to Heffian troops. 
} The Doke of Grafton was at Cox- 

heath diftinguithed by this amiable appel- 
lation. 
§ In the year 1768, Mr. Gray, by the 

influence of the Duke of Grafton, was 
nominated Proféffor of modern Hiftory, 
in the univer fity of Cambridge. 

|} The antient name of Camb idge. 
@ In Gray’s fublime and beautiful Ode, 
rméd in thé Senate-houfe at Cam- 

bridge, at the inftallation of the Duke. of 
Grafton, as Clrancellor of that uoiverfity 
qn the year 1769. 
9% The Dutchefs of Devonthire, 
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Lints written BY 4 SAILOR OF His 
Majtsty’s Susp Vanouann, ore 
THE Nitz, Dec; 4, 1798. 4 
Y E landfmen fo imple, and land{fmen 

fo wife, &, , 
‘o my ditty come liften awhile ; 

I fing, and indeed ‘cis with joy and-furprige, 
- 1 fing of a battle, as witnels thefe eyes, 

Which was fought at the mouth-of the 
Nile, 

OF Augoft the firft (and of fuch a proud day 
Old England’s bright annals fhall boaft) 

Brave Nelfon, who never knew ‘fear or 
difmay, [huzza ! 

He came, and he faw, and he conquered, 
Of France the republican hoft. 

Old Neptune, amaz’d at the dangers he 
brav’dl, ' 

Beholding Me flayers and flain, 
Exultingly cried, as his trident he wav’d, 
s* The Britons, bold Britons, fhall ne’er be 

enflav’d, 
So Jong as they ’re Lords of the ‘Main |” 

Of St. Vincent, and Neljon, and Warren, and 
Howe, 

And of many fuch heroes as thofe, 
With vigtorious wreaths fhall be circled ‘ 

the brow, [all allow, 
While difmay, and defeat, and contempt, 

Attend our republican foes, P.C.C, H. 

An Epistre FrRoM Israuim Bry, 
Pacua or Cairo, To GENERAL 

BUONAPARTE. 

the Pacha of Cairo, to you Buona- 
9 parte, 

Of the Gallic banditti Commander in Chief, 
My fentiments truly and freely impart, 
And, though much I’ve to fay, yet I mean 

to be brief. 
Not deterr’d by the dangers of thoufands 

of leagues, [advance; 
To our coafts with your legions you boldly 
Though the, locufts of Egypt were horrible. 

plagues, France. 
Yet more. horrible fure are the locufts of 
It is not our intentionto trick ourfelves out 
In tri-colowr’d thawls, and fuch pantominte 

things, : 
Like you and your rabble republican rout, 
The tawdry jack-puddings of five tawdry 

kings, 
I perceive that your jefts, and your gibes, ~ 

and your glees, 
In contempt of our holy religion now centre 
But I {wear by the beard of our Prophet, 

that he, [enter, 
Who the Karan reviles, fhall ne’er Paradife 
Qur manners you ¢enfure, our cuftoms 

deride, [you flander ; 
The mofques, you profane, and the Divan 
And, while death and deftruction you 

{pread.far and wide,  [Scander,”” 
¥ou exclaim with delight, “ thus 1 imitate 

Through 
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» Theowgh-oceans of blood hinr and you we 
Muay trace; [we bear ; 

But fhort are whe ‘its; thanks ‘to Altah, 
He finith’d st Babylon life’s little race, “ 
And at Cairo, [traft, you willclofe your 

. Careez. 
Be advis’d, and for once take a Muffulman’s 

word, . fhun ; 
- Of the Arabs beware,andthe Mammeloukes 
For, fhould you encounter their piftol or 

fword, [fe as a gun. 
They will bore a hole through you, as 
The day youfaw Egypt, that day you will 

rue ; [to fix ; 
Your ftandard you never can here hope. 
On the banks of the Nile you have !anded, 

“Lis true, [ Styx. 
Bus foon you wilt land on the banks of the 

A FREE MASON’s 
By Ma. G, Dryer. 

IGHTLY o’er the village green 
Blue-eyed fairies {port unfeen, 

, Round and round, in circles gay, 
* "Then at cack-crow flit away. 
Thus, ’tis faid; though mortal eye 
We’er their merry freaks could {py, 
Elves for mortals lifp the prayer, 
Elves are guardians of the fair. 

‘Fhes, like elves in myftic ring, 
‘Merry mafons drink and fing. 

Come, then, brothers, lead along 
Social rights, and myttie fong ; 
Though gor Madam, Mifs, or Befs, 
Could our myft'ries ever guefs; 
Nor coutd ever learn’d divine 
Sacred Mafonry define, 
Round our order ctofe we bind 
Laws of love to all mankind. 

Thus, like elves in myftic ring, 
Merry mafons drink and fing. 

Health, then, to eacli honeft man, 
. Friend to the Mafonic Plan ! 
Leaving Stoics grave to blunder, 
Leaving tadies fair to wonder, 
Leaving Thomas {till to jie, 
Leaving Betty ftili to (py; 
Round and round we puth the glafs, 
Round and round each toafts his lafs. 

Thus, like elves in myftic ring, 
Merry mafons drink and fing. 

GLEE*, 

PARODIES OF SHAKSPEARE. 
No. X¥XUL. 

HIS gveft of winter, 
The manfion-loving redbrealt, 

his quick eye, that wooingly invites, 

difcern 
doth 

Yhere table-erumbs do fall: no cafe- 
ment open, 

Hall-door, or out-houfe, but this bird 
Math made his fhelter, and his haunt for 

food ; [noted 
When they moft hop and peer about, I’ve 
The feafon is fevere. Macsetn, I. 6. 

® The molic of this Glee is juft publithed. 

THE froft fets-in—in fuch a night as this, 
When the keen North doth rudely nip the 

air, 
Yet make no noife, do travelers, methinks, 
Benumb’d with cold, mounted on wearied 

horfe, 
Acrofs the plain, figh for the diftant inn, 
Half dead or ere they reach it--in fuch 

ht, 
Thick fi Pee fearfull y o’ertop the hedge, 
Thatthe rongh weather-braving poft himfelf 

* Tries not difmay’d theavay—infuch a night, 
Stands the joft frantic billow-toffed wretch 
Upon the fea-wreck’d plank, and waves 

his hand 
Towardsthe fhoreinvain !—in fuch a night, 
Joan keels the pot, with comfortable mefs 
Old DarBy’s heart eran JB 4 fuch-a 

night, [ftack, 
The ftrait'‘ned poor fteal from the wealthy 
And, with ap unthrift hatte, burn all a 

once, 
Fearing difcovery :—in fuch a night, 
Meet parith-grinding partners in cabal, 
Dealing the dole with many a high-rais’d 

foaf, . 
And ne’er a true one :—and in fuch a night, 
Do parties meet, that like a little dance, 
A pretty fupper, and good-humour’d miith, 

MERcHANT oF VENICE, V. 15. 
THE town is full of noifes; 

Ballads, vile airs, hand organs, twanging 
inftruments, 

Athoufand different cries, fometimes riots, 
Do ftun my ears by day ; rattling coaches, 
And bawling watchmen, break my reft at 

night ; 
Or, if 1 fleep, in dreaming I awake 
With thrieks of ‘fire; methinks I fee the 

* “ftreet 
In horrid blaze around me, that I long © 
To get into the quiet country onee again. 

Temrxst, IIE, 2. 
LET the oppofed kingdoms, | 

England and Ireland, whofe very fhores 
reacli out [nels, 

T’ embrace and form each other’s happi- 
Ceafe from diffention ; let facred Union 
Eftablith freedom, loyalty, an ftrength, 
Through this great empire, that France 

ne’er dare 
Advance her plots on fair Bibernia’s coaft; 
Trade, the beft pledge of peaceful inter- 

courfe, [one; 
Cembine their rights in one, their laws in 
As hant in hand, tho’ two, are one in ule, 
So be there ’twixt thefe neighbours fuch an 

heart, 
That never may Diftruft, or fell Tealoufy, 
Thruft in bet ween the paétion of thew oath, 
‘To make abatement of incorporate league; 
That lyifh may as Britons, Britons Jrifh, 
Receive each other.—Pig7, this act be 

thine! Henry V. V.2. 
MASTER SHALLOW, 

INs 
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‘INTELLIGENCE or IMPORTANCE rrom tut LONDON GAZETTES, 
Fb..2- This Gazette contains a pro- 

clamation, dated the 2d inf. ftating, that 
the Bow-freet patrole had on the 26th 
December “ been violently attacked, while 
legally difcharging their. duty, by a def- 
perate gang of Irithmen, and women,” 
when the patroles were overpowered, and 
three of them;woufiled, one pf whom is 
fince dead. His Majefty’s moit . gracious 
pardon is. offered to any of the offenders 
except-the one. who actiylly murdered the 
deceafed ;. and, rool. for any difcovery. 

Feb. 5. A proclamation for a general 
faft, ov Feb, 27, was this day iffued, 

. —————oE ~ 
Feb. 8 This Gazette contains a letter 

‘ foom Capt. Gore, of his Majefty’s fbip 
_ Triton, giving an account of his having 
captured, after a chace of eight hours and 
a half, the French brig L’Aimable Vic- 
toire, mounting 16 brafs 8-pounders, 2 
iron 6-pounders,. and 86 men; fails very 
fat, is of large dimenfions, and quite new. 

A cma 
Feb. 12. This Gazette contains a letter 

from Capt. Horton, of his Majefty’s floop 
Fairy, giving an account of his having caps 
tured the. Noftra Senora del Pont St. Buo- 
naventa, amounting 6 carriage guns, 2 Gar- 
bines, and carrying 55 men; and re-cap; 
turedthe John. Alfo of captures by his Ma- 
jefty’s fhips under the orders of Com. Duck- 
worth, at and near Minorca: the Spanith 
fhip Francifco Vavier, alias Efperanfa, 
laden with drugs and bale goods, by the 

* Cormorant; Le Tartar, French privateer, 
by the Cormorant; the Spanish thip Mi- 
fericordia, laden with paper, by the Coro- 
mandel; the Spanith fhip Virgin Dulorofa, 
laden with merchandize, by the Ulyfles ; 
the Spanifh thip Virgin del Rufario, laden 
with merchandize, by the Ulyfies; the 
Spanifh fhip. San Antonio, laden with 
beans, by the Centaur; the French thip 
Marie Rofe, laden with wine and mer- 
Chandize, by the Leviathan ;, the Spanith 
hip Virgin Solidad, laden with rags, by 
the Argo; the Spanith fhip San Antonio 
di Cadua, laden with rags, by tise Dolphin's 
boats; the Spanifh fhip St. Vincent Fiz", 
Jaden with merchandize, by the Leviathan. 
And part of a cargo laying in itore, be- 
longing to the Genoefe and Spamurds. 

Admiralty-office, Feb. 16. Copy of a let- 
ter from Capt. Middleton, of his Majetty’s 
fhip Flora, to Lord St. Vincent. 
* ~My Lord, © Flora, off Cerigo, May 14. 
» Having chafed a French, National brig 
‘dito Cerigo, and finding it impracticable to 
follow in the thip, from the narrow en- 
trance of the harbour, and the command- 
ing fituation of the forts, on the evening 
following I fent the boats of his Majefty’s 
Gest. Mao, February, 1799 

fhip, under the command of Lieut, Raffel, 
with officers as per margin *, who volun- 
tegred. their, fervices in. a very handfome 
manner, with fuch of the thip’s company 
as chofe to go to cut her out, which they 
did in a very gallant mannér, under-a fe- 
vere fire from the forts, the brig, and fe- 
veral veffels'in the harbour, She proves to 
be Le Mondovi, brig corvette, of 16. guns, 
12 brafs 6-pounders, and 4 iron r2-poun- 
ders, manned with 68 men,. commanded 
by Citizen Bonnevie, Lieutenant’ de Vaif- 
feau, anew Venetian-built brig, fails well, * 
though not coppered,. is well found, and in 
my opinion fit for his Majefty’s fervice. I 
cannot exprefs to your.Lordthip the high 
fenfe I have of the gallant behaviour: of 
Lieut. Roffel, and of the officers and men 
fent on this fervice, which they effeed 
with little lofs, notwithftanding the enemy 
were prepared to receive them. I have 
fent Lieut, Brown to command them for 
the time being. As [ thiok it probable, dar- 
ing the cruife, we may meet a thip of equal 
force, it will be proper to give Lieut. Ruf- 
fel that opportunity of promotion, in cafe 
of faccefs, he fo highly merits on this oc- 
cafion, as well as many others, fince under 
my command. I fend a lift’ of killed and 
wounded, and have the honour to re- 
main, &c. R. G. MippLetow. 

I beg leave to acquaint your Lordfhip, 
that [ anchored on the sith inft. at. St. 
Nicholas, on the ifland of Cerigo, and cut 
out a French: polacre thip from undef the 
fort; fhe being in ballaft, [ foynd it necef- 
fary to feuttle her, and have landed her 
prifoners with Le Mondovi, on getting a 
proper receipt for them at Cerigo. . 

Killed and wounded belonging to the Flora, 
Killed, 1 private marine; wounded, 3 

officers and § feamen: name of the killed, 
John Perks; names of the officers wounded, 
Lieut. Parry, of- the marines, flightly in the 
hand; Mr. Morton, matter’s mate, dangev- 
oufly inthe back; Mr. Kancock, gunier, 
flightly in the head. 

Killed and wounded of the enemy. 
1 feaman killed; ¢ officer, and 4 feas 

men, jumped overboard, and fuppofed to 
be drowned; 8 feamen and foldiers dane 
geroully wounded. 

Copy of aleter from Capt. Bowen, of his 
Majelty’sthip Caroline, to Jord St. Vincent. 

My Lord, Careline, Lifbomy Dec. 15. 
This fervés to advife your Lordthip, on 

the 4th inft, P.M. lat. 38deg. 45 min, 
Jong. 12 deg. 1 obferved a itrange {ail .to 
windward; but, the weather being hazy, 
‘anid fhe at a great diftance, E’could not 

* Lieut. Ruffel (ft), Lieut. Hepenfiali 
(24), Lieut. Parry, Mr. Morton, Mr. Tans 
cock, Mr. Petley, midthipman, Mr, Haw- 
kins, midfhipman. 

, fern 
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form a perfeét idea of her being a oruifer ; 
ana having at tha time the charge of two 
prizes, with which I was on my way to 
Lifbon, I, by way of a decoy, made a fig- 
pal for the fame to form « line, taking 
care to keep the Caroline’s ftern towards 
the firanger ; and I had the fatisfaétion in 
a fitorttime to find the ftratagem fucceeded; 
for the cruifer (as the turned out), feeing f 
took no notice. of her, chafed me, and, as 
T before obferved, the weather being hazy, 
fhe got within the fuperior failing of the 

~Caroline before the difcovered her mif- 
take; the, however, led me a chace of 

© 4 hours, in conchyfion.of which £ had the 
‘atisfaction of fecuring her. She proves to 
be a French brig privateer, her name Le 
Serailleur, commanded by Capt. Malber- 
nac, out of Bourdeaux 56 days; fhe mounts 
xo brafs 4-pounders, and 2 brafs 6-poun- 
ders ; her complement was $2, men, but 
when captured had only 58 on-board, the 
pett being difperfed in two Americans the 
had capturede Lam, &c. T. Bowen. 

Copy of a letter from Rear-Adm. Har- 
vey to Evan Nepean, efq. dated on-board 
his Majefty’s thip Prince of Wates, Fort 
Royai Bay, Martinique, Dec. 10, 1798. 

Sir, E have the pleafure to acquaint 
you, for the information of their Lord- 
fhips, that fince my letter to you of the 
our alt. the under-mentioned French priva- 
teers, belonging to Guadaloupe, have been 
captured and fent tothe different iflands, 
by the fhips and veffels of his Majefty’s 
fquatron uaer my command, as againtt 
their feveral names ex preffed : by the Am- 
phitrite, Cpt. Bkins, La Guadatoupienne 
ichooner, of 10 guns, and 80 men; La 
Prize de Marthe, fchooner, of 8 guns, aid 
65 men; La Bordelais floop, of 6 guns and 
a5. men z—by the Soleby, Capt. Poyntz, 
La Profperité fcheover, of 8 guns and 6r 
men :—By the Pear!, Capt. Ballard, L’In- 
dependence brig, of r2 guns and 66 men: 
~~By the Santa Margarita, Capt. Parker, 
Le Quartorze juillet, coppered brig, 14 
guns and 65 men :—By the Cyane, Capt. 
Matfow, La fombie cutter, of 8 guns and 
92men. And f have farther to acquaint 
‘you, that his Majetty’s floop Viorieufe, 
Capt. Dickfon, deftreyed on the roth ult. 
a French privateer fchooner of 12 gums, 
which he found at anchor at Rio Caribbe, 
on the ifland of La Margaritta. The con- 
4du& of Capt-Dickfon in performing this 
fervice was highly {pirited, as the priva- 
teer lay anderthe proteétion of two bat- 
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teries, one of 4 and the other of 2 guns 
which kept ap a fire on the Vidtorieufe, 
who received but little damage in her matts: 
and ngging, but had 2 men killed and z 
wounded. The crew of the privateer ef- 
caped on fhore. I have, &c. H. Harvey. 
“This Gazette likewife contains an ac+ 

count of the following captures : a Spanith 
man-of-war brig, mounting 16 6-pounders 
atid 88 men, by the Dorothea, Capt. Down- 
man, in* company with the Strombola, 
Perfeus, and Bull Dog ;—the Spanifh thip 
El Bolante, of 4 guns aud 19 men, laden 
with dry goods, and the French fhip La 
Garonne, of 10 guns and 47 men, laden 
with wine and dry goods, by the Flora and 
Caroline ;—La Boulonnois French cutter 
privateer, of r4 guns and 7o men, copper- 
bottomed, by the Anfon, Capt. Durham ;— 
the French cutter privateer La Gleneur, 
mounting 6 4-pounders and 32 men, by 
the Fly floop, Zachary Mudge Com- 
mander ;—the Foudroyant French priva- 
teer fhip, pierced for 24 guns, and nrount- 
ing 20 12 and 6-pounders, the former brafs, 
8 of which were thrown over in the chace, 
by the Phoenix, Capt. Halfted. 

meme 
At the Court at St. James’s, the 13th of 

February, 1799—Prefent the King’s 
Moft Excellent Majefty in Council. 
Whereas the Ffland of Minorca has been 

furrendered to his Majefty’s arms, and the 
territory and forts of the fame are delivered 
up to his Majefty, and the faid ifland is now 
in his Majeity’s poffeffion ; his Majefty is 
thereupon pléafed to order ant declare, and 
it is hereby ordered and declared, that all 
his loving fubjeéts may lawfully trade to 
and from the faid ifland of Minorca, fub- 
ject, neverthelefs, to the duties, rules, ree 
gulations, conditions, reftrictions, penalties, 
and forfeitures, required by law. And the 
Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioness 
of his Majefly’s Treafwry, and the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are to 
give the H@ceffary directions herein as to 
them may refpedtively appertain. 

“ W. FAwWXeEner, 

Aimiralty-office, Feb 1g. This Gazette 
contains an account of the following, cap- 
tures by his Majefty’s floop Sylph, Capt. 
White: two faft failing Spanith letter of 
Marque brigs, coppered, ome tlie St, Aato- 
nio, laden with cocoa; the other the Pri- 
mavera, laden with fugar, cocoa, indigo, &c. 
and the floop Three Sifters, re-captured. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
De. vo. The Emperor of Ruffia was 

‘$nftalled Grand Mafter of Malta, with the 
ufual.folemnity, at Peterfburg. 

Palermo, Dec. 28. The King and Queen 
- o£ Naples arrived fafely here, after having 
experienced in their paflage the fevereft 
weather ever known in thofe feas, and 

during which they were in confiderable 
danger of being thipwrecked, Lord Nel- 
fon, we underftand, in fome of his pri- 
vate letters, defcribes it as-the moft terri- 
ble form he ever witnefled, and mentions 
that which he met with off Sardinia, pre- 
sviods #0 the battle of the Nile, and in 
which the Vanguasd. was difmafted, as 

trifling 
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trifling in comparifon with the hurricane 
off the Neapolitan coaft. In the courfe of 
the voyage Prince Albert, the youngeft 
fon of their Sicilian Majefties, died through 
exceffive ficknefs and fatigue; ‘and to all 
the miferies which fuch a fcene muft have 
occafioned in the minds of the royal fugi- 
tives, they had to.add their afflié*on for 
the Jofs of their child. Lord Nelfon 
fpeaks, we underftand, in the higheft 

, terns, of the kindnefs and attention fhewn 
to their Majefties upon this occafion by 
Lady Hamilton, who, with Sir William, 
wetired with the Royal Family from 
Naples. Every Englifaman, and all who 
were willing to embark, were {afely con- 
veyed to Sicily by fome of Admiral Lord 

. Nelfon’s fquadron; and we hear from 
other quarters, that the fkill and manage- 
_ment difplayed by Lord Nelfon upon this 
unfortunate occafion exceed all praife. 

. When the Royal Family arrived at Paler- 
mo they were received with the greateft 
demonftrations of joy. 

‘Sfan.25. An earthquake was felt this 
day in feveral parts of the department 
of Finifice, and appears to have extended | 

_ itfelf to a great number of ‘other depart- 
ments. At Nantes the fhock was extremely 
violent, and was felt at zo minutes after 4 

» in the morning of the 25th of January. Se- 
, veral walls were thrown down, the river 
, ‘was much agitated, and many boats funk. 
At Rennes the fhock lafted only 2 minutes, 
and was not fo violent. It happened there 

, afew minutes before 4 A, M. 
At Ferté Bernard it was felt about the 

, fame time, aud, though it Jafted little more 
than a fecond, it was extremely violent. 

. The earthquake was alfo felt nearly at the 
-fame time at Caen and Rouen, but occafioned 
no damage in either place.———It was, we 
Delieve, felt.on the fame day in Ferfy. 

IRELAND. 
Dablin, Dec. 18. The following are au- 

thentic copies of the addreffes which have 
‘been prefented to his Grace the Duke of 

. Rutland, (colonel of the Leicefterthire 
, militia) hy the officers, the non-commif- 

fioned officers, and privates, of the Lei- 
, eeferfhire regiment of militia. 

My Lord, 
The officers of your Grace’s regiment, 

_ exulting in the honour of being under your 
command, cannot let pafs this opportunity, 
before your departure, of expreffing the 

» high fenfe they entertain of your Grace’s 
condefcending politenefs to them, as alfo 

. for your unbounded goodnefs and paternal 
«are,.for the health aud welfare of your 

. men. They anticipate with the mol 
ively. emotion the happy day that gives 
to.our native land a peer of fuch emiment 

<-gualities, the fupporter of our Royal So- 
, Vereign, the brave defender of our glori- 

ous Conflitution, and the friend of man- 

, Dees 13. 

kind. They will not fail t6 off€rup their 
prayers for your Grace’s prefervation ; and 
in your abfence, which they hope your 
Grace will not confider as confined, fhould 
emergencies call forth your Grace’s proud 
regiment to the field, their conduét will 
prove that they are not unworthy of their 
noble and rous commander. Signed 
at the requeft and in behalf of the ofitcers. 
Dublin, J. S. Brown, Lieut.-Col. 

~ Leicefterthire militia. 
My Lord Duke, 

In confequence of the late pathetic ad- 
drefs to the Leicefterfthire regiment, we 
think it a duty incumbent on us to folicit 
your Grace’s acceptance of our hearty 
thanks for the affurances contained there 
in. On our firft landing we had the plea- 
fure to find the name of Rutland held fa- 
cred and dear by the inhabitants of the me- 
tropdlis of Ireland. This circumftance, 
my Lord, we are proud tovfay, has gained 
us the confilence and ‘friendfhip of num- 
bers amongft the refpeétable and loyal fab- 
jets of this city; gratitude prompts us not 
to fully our charadters .as foldiers and: as 
men. We are of opinion, that to have 
left Ireland at a time when the common 
enemy of mankind would {pare no pains 
to wreft her from the Britith empire, 
would have juttly entitled us to the -re- 
peoach of our relatives in England, amd to 
the merited cenfure of every loyal Brittth 
fubject. We have, my Lord, to regret 
your neceffary abfence ; but, having af- 
fured your Grace of our determination to 
afiitt this country to the atmoft of our 
power, we fhall with pleafure wait your 
return, as the period at which we expect 
to hear from the lips of your Grace. the 
fertiments of his Majefly, and of our fel- 
low fubjeAs in England, with refpeét to 
our condu&. Meanwhile, fhould any of 
thefe dering banditti efcape the vigilance 
of our brethren in arms, the hardy tars of 
Qld England, and effect a Janding here, 
we beg leave to affure your Grace, fram a 
confidence in our officers, that a good ac- 
count of them may be expected from thofe 
men, who have the honour to be, my Lord, 

Your Grace's moft humble, 
' and obedient-feryants, 

Tbe Non-commiffined Officers, and Pivates 
of the Leiceflerfoire Militia. 

Dublin, Fan.20, This day the Honfe 
of Commons voted thanks to the Britifh 
militia and fencible regiments which ten- 
dered their feryices \in Ireland daring the 
late rebellion. . : 

Tuefday, Fan. 22. After the {peech of 
the Lord Lieutenant had been read, very 
warm’and animated debates took. place in 
both Houfes; and that of the Commons 
lafted upwards of twenty four bours, 

Lord Ormond sooved the addrets in the 
Houle of Peers. lord Powexfcourt offered 
an amendment, which was negatived, the 

number s 



numbers heing, for the amendment 19, 
again it 46. The original motion fog the 
addrefs was then put, and carried by a ma- 
jority of 32. ‘4 

In the Houfe of Commons, the debate 
was carfied on with fill greater intereft 
and animation. Lord Tyrone moved the 
addrefs,* and Mr..G. Ponfonby the amend- 
ment. The difcuffion continued without 
adjournment till one. next afternoon. 
There were two divifions: the fitft, on 
Mr. Ponfouby’s ~amendment, ayes 105, 

“noes to6. The original motion was then 
put, when the Houle divided, Ayes 107, 
noes ros. So that the queftion in favour 
of the Union was carried in both Houfes, 

* in the Lords by a majority of 32, and in the 
Commons by a majority of. two; but, the 
queftion being carried by fo trifling a ma- 
jority in the Commons, it was confidered, 
though literally gained, as virtually lof. 
Multitudes of people crowded the avenues 
to the Houfe, and continued with eagernefs 
of expectation, and anxiety of fufpenfe, the 
whole ‘night. When the Houfe of Lords 
broke up at midnight, fuch members as 
the populous thought were for the Union 
they Wiffed ard groaned at; and ‘one noble 
peer, (the Ear! of Ormond,) who moved 
the addrefs, was grofsly infulted. The 
Lower Hovufe did not feparate, as we have 
obferved, till one o'clock next day. Lord 
Caftlereagh, and the other perfony chiefly 
obnex'ous to the people, were efcorted 
through the crowd by the popular mem- 
bers, and no aéis of violence were com- 
mitted. All Dublin was in a paroxyf{m of 
joy at the vigorous refitance of the Com- 
mon, and a general volumtary illymina- 
tion tock place al! over the city. 

Dublin, Fan 25. A long and fevere 
debate took place la& night in the Houfe 
of Commons, on the quettion of an addrets 
to the Lord Lieutenant. The paragraph 
objeRed to was one whieh expreffed a 
readinefs to confider the means of perma- 
nently conneéting the two countries, and 
it gave rife to a’ debate which lafted tilt 7 
this morning, when on a divifion there 
were, for this paragraph, ayes 106, noes 
ris, (including ftellers,) majorivy againtt 
government 5. This vidtory (as it is con- 
fidered) of the Antivnionifts, was’ cele- 
brated in Dublin: by another illumination, 
and a general demolition of the- windows of 
thofe who had fupported the government. 
Meanwhile, the Houfe of Lords ‘have 
voted their addrefs without avy revifion ; 
by which they certainly approve of the 
principle rejefted by the Lower Houte, 

Dillin, Fan. 31. “The robbery of the 
muil-coach yefterday was one of the moft 
daring : &s committed fince the fuppretiion 
of the rebellion. The. mail was attacked 
within 6 mites of this city, near Raticool, 
by 40 ruffians, well armed, who in an in- 
fant furvounded the coach, and a number 
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of poft-chaifes which travelled in company. 
They took on the whole 27 horfés, and 
property to the amount of 8 or 10,0001. 
Col. St. Leger, who was one of the paf- 
fengers, mounted a horfe amidft the con- 
fufion, and rode’ out full-fpeed, for Dublin. 
He returned inftantly with two troops of 
horfe; but, as the robbers had 12 miles in 
advance, it was rather to be hoped than 
expeéted that the cavalry could overtake 
them before they arrived at their faftneffes 
in the mountains, 

Dublin, Feb. 2, Laft night a melancholy 
accident occurred during a dreadful ftorm, 
in this Bay. Three Scotch ontward-bound 
Weft Indiamen were wrecked on the Bar, 
and every foul of their refpective crews 
and pailengers, to the number of 60, un 
happily perithed. ' 

The following official note was iffued on 
the 3oth ultimo, 

“ General Pofi-office, Dubliny Yan. 406 
The publick ave hereby informed, that 

the mail-coaches which were difpatched 
from heuce this morning with the mails of 
laft night, for the lines of poft from hence 
to Cork and Limerick, were ftopped near 
the feven-mile ftone, on the Naas road, 
between the hours of 8 and 9 o’clock, by 
an armed banditti, confifting of about 26 
men, armed and regularly appointed, who 
robbed them of the whole of the mails, 
and all the horfes belonging to the coaches, 
By command of the Pott Mafter’General, 

Joun Legs, Secretary.” 
Carrick on Suit, Feb. 10. A molt me- 

lancholy fight’ was witneffed here yefter- 
day, in confequence of the fudden thaw, 
which caufedsa great fwell in the river 
Suir. A part of the regiment of Fencibies, 
who were ou their route from Clonmel ‘to 
Waterford, to embark for Kngland, had 
put their fick, women, children, and 
h ggage, on-board a barge to come down 
the river, when, juft as they came to 
Carrick bridge, the barge upfet, and every 

-foul on-board went down, and out ‘of 
about go only 12 were faved. Not the 
Jealt alliftance could be afforded them. 
One poor won an, juit as the boat ftruck, 
caught-hold, as fhe thought, of her child, 
which the field an® brought fafe-to fhore; 
but judge her feelings when fhe found it 
was not her own: ‘the poor creature ran 
up and down the river’s fide in fearch’ of 
her chitd, but in vain; it perithed! The 
difrcts of. the poor men, who followed in 
other barges, and got afhore about a mile 
from the town, is better conceived than 
defevibed ; fome of them feeking their 
wives, others their children or brothers, 
and weeping over their Lreathlefs corpfes: 
one poor man who had loft his wife and 
two children, in defpair plunged-himfelf 
into the water, but was faved. Thofe that 
were faved were put into a houfe together, 
aul had every affiftance given them. pe 
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fine boy and girlare fince dead. Almoft 
all the baggage was loft. 

Waterford, Feb. 12. Saturday laft a mot 
melancholy accident happened at Carrick 
on Suir: a lighter, which was on her way 
from Clonmel to this towr with recruits, 
women, and children, in coming through 
-one ofthe arches of the bridge, owing to 
a great frefh in the river from a late thaw, 
-ftruck againtt the pier, by which the im- 
mediately funk; and, «difmal to relate, 48 
fouls perithed, in the prefence of a.num- 
ber of fpectators from the fhore, without 
the poffibility of rendering them any effec- 
tual affiftance. 

a 
Country News. 

Lewes, Jan. t- On the 23d of Decem- 
ber laft, a fwarm, of bees belonging to Mr. 
Sayers, of Wifon, left their hive, and fet- 
tled on one fide of that gentleman’s houfe ; 
but, whilft meafures were taking to fecure 

“them, if poffible, from the inclemency of 
, the weather, they inftinctively. retarned to 
their hive, 

Fan. 3. One Fuller, a broom-carrier, 
was found frozen to death ina tield, with- 
in a quarter of a mile of his own houfe, / 
between Lavgbion and Ripe. 

Fan. 4. Atafpecial court of the cor- 
poration of Grantham it was unanimoufly 
refolved, that the following addrefs fhould 
be humbly prefented tg the Prince of Wales: 

“ Fhe corporation of Grantham, at all 
times anxious to Qhew their refpedt and at - 
tachment to your Royal Highnefs, humbly 
beg leave to approach your Royal High- 
nefs, and to exprefs the fincere fatisfaction 
they feel on the arrival of your Royal High- 
nefs at Belvoir Caftle on the prefent occa- 
fion, ang they humbly hope they fhall not 
incur your Royal Highnefs’s difpleafure, by 
availing themfelves of the opportunity it 
affords them, of begging your Royal High- 
fefs to honour‘the corporation of Grantham 
by your acceptance of the freedom of this 
borough. InterefteJ as the corporation of 
Grantham muft ever be, in whatever con- 
cerns the profperity of that:noble perfon 
whofe birth-day your Royal Highnefs has 
honoured by your prefence, they humbly 
hope that this addrefs, accompanied with 
their fincereft and moft zealous wifhes for 
thé honour and happineis of your Royal’ 
Highnefs, may not appear unfesfonable, 
or deficient in the refpeét to which your 
Royal Highnefs is fo juitly entitled fram 
every loyal fubject, and which it is their 
duty and inclination at all times to pay.” 

Which addrefs was accordingly prefented 
to him by his Grace.the Dake of Beaufort, 
a6 recorder; and his Royal Highnefs was 
gtecioufly pleafed to exprefs his acknow- 
ledgments for the mark of attachment and 
attention to him, and to accept with great 
a the freedum of the town of 

va 

Fan. 13. The following dreadfal acci- 
dent happened lately at Sherringly wind- 
mill, near Sterrington, As the grinder was 
employed in examining. the work of the 
machine, the cogs caught the fleeve of his 
round frock, and, before tle.mill could be 
ftopped, forced his right arm betwixt.two 
of the great wheels, which in ‘an inftant 
tore it from his body. The poor man, 
however, ‘is likely to furvive. 

‘Fan. 14. The eorning-mill belonging to 
the gunpowder works of Mefirs. Pigou and 
Co. at Dartford, this day blew up, by whicls 
unfortunate accident two men and a boy 
were killed, A few of their fcattered ree 
mains were collected together and interred; 
but by far the greateft part were literally 
blown toatoms. One maa had fortunately 
left the mill not more than'a minate before 
the exp!ofion took place; and what, though 
fingular,.is true, this is the third time be 
has thas mira¢guloufly efcaped from fmilar 
accidents. 2 

Fan.ts. A fhocking accident happened 
this evening at Cranforth, about 5 miles from 
Lancaiter, As one of the flage.coacher, 
generally termed the oppofition coach, was 
proceeding to Kendal, the box em which 
the driver fat was by fome means forged 
to one fide rather fuddenly ; in confequeace 
of whiqgh he fell to the ground, aud the 
wheels inftantly paffing over his head oc- 
cafioned his immediate death. He has left 
a widow and four {mall children. - 

an.25. The body of a poor old man, 
named’ Edward Hoar, was taken out of a 
pond on Henfield Common, At appeared be- 
fore the corouer’s inquett, that, on the Tue(- 
day preceding, the deceafed had’ left Hen- 
field town rather in liquor, that he had bgen 
{ven both on the next and following days, 
by different perfons, ftanding in a Mooping 
pofition, feemngly near the brink of the 
pond againtt fome willows, as if cutting 
them; aod that on the Friday morning, 
being aguin obferved by one man who. bad 
feen him on Wednefday. im the fame firu- 
ation and attitude, he appreached the fpot, 
and found the deceafed up to his knees in 
mud and water, quite tiff, leaning againtt 
the willows in the manner above-men- 
tioned, - It is fuppofed fie had fallen into 
the pond, and being unable, through tafir- 
niity and the effects of liquor to extricate 
himfelf, had perifhed from extreme cold. 

Fane29. About 3 this morning, as.ie 
foldiers from Brighton and Bletchingwna 
were patroling the coaft, they difcoveced, 
lying on the beach near Portobello-Gap, 
the body of a man who had not long before 
expired, The patrole immediately made 
the ciréumftance known at Rottingdean, 
ahd in confequence found the unfortunate 
man to be Mr. George Lindfay, riding-of- 
ficer, of that place. The deceafed had the 
preceding evening, with ten or eleven other 
revenue officers, made a {cifure from a 
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fmuggier's boat, near Sditdean-Gap, and, 
‘having fecared the fapic, ied hus 
affocimtes alemg the conft farther Ealward, 
ta expeGation of meeting with another 
‘hoe; bo Mr. Lindfay, bemg the only 
*perfon on herfe-back ani . finding the 
yoad very Gippers, relinquifhed the pur- 

: felt, and’ proceeded on his return ‘home ; 
but having, through the darknefs of the 
night, miffed his. way, and, as.it is fup-~ 
pofed, difmounted to recover it, walked 
wver the cliff, aod by the violence ef the 
fai fraGtuved his fkull, which evidently 
appeared the caufe of his death. The 
horfe got back to Rottingdean without in- 

4acy, or the leaft appearance of accident. 
‘The coroner’s jury, on a view of the body 
the next day, delivered in a verdict of 
accidental death. 

Jan. 39. The body ef a poor woman, 
who had mifled her way, and perifhed 
Ahrough the inclemency of the night, was 
taken up near the ferry at Rye. Verdict, 
accvental death. 

Feb.1. Yefterday morning a {mall cut- 
“ter called the Bee, John Nation, mafier, | 
bound from Londo» to the Weft Indies, 
went on fhore on the fands near Poole, in a 
heavy gale of wind at Eaft. There was a 
tremendous fea running, and a very heavy 
fnow falling, which rendered it ‘extremely 
dificult, as well as hazardous, to afford 
any affiftance to the crew. The boats from 
his Majefty’s gun-veffel the Tickler, and 
feveral uther boats, attempted it without 
fuccefs, and the poor fellows, aftér cutting 
away the matts, and doing all they could 
to relieve the vefici, were left without 
hope, to the horrid expectation that every 
coming fa would overwhelm them, or to 
the fill more dreadtul one, chat they me tt 
fhortly perth by the inclemency of the 
weather. They remaiged in this fhocking 
fituation till the middle of the day, when 
Charles Svurt, efq. of Browsfea cattle, 
happily fucceeded in refeving them from 
the very jaws of dewh, and brought them 
to his hefpitahle manfion, where every re- 
frefhment and comfort was adminiftered 
to them, which their exhaufted ftare re- 
aqured. Mr. Start, on this occafion, me- 
rits the warmest thanks of every friend.of 
humanity 5 vegardlefs of bis perfonaliafety, 
which was endangered tn ap imminent de- 
give, to his actwe exertions and perfe- 
verance wlone are thele poor peaple in- 
debtes for their lives. Tie fea-was tre- 
mendous beyond defcription, and the thoals 
on which the yeffel lay extvemely danger- 
ous to' approach. Mr. Start's boat was 
feveral times filled by the feas,. and him- 

. felf and peopte abfolutely thrown out of 
her mto the breakers. He was a con- 
fuderable time nearly up to the meck in 
water, buffering the waves with an ardour 
that feemed to increafe with the danger. 
He at length prevailed, and bad tbe extatic 
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pleafure of heholding a group of human 
beings, who, while they were yet thiver- 
ing: round his fire-Gde, with reaming 
#yes and grateful hearts looked up to him 
as their preferver, and bieffed the beneva- 
lence which had fnatched them from the 
very brink of defiruétion, 

Plymouth, Feb.t2. .Yetterday was ex. 
perienced the moft fevere hurricane ever 
remembered here, at N. W. and W.N,W. 
At 4 P.M. the Naiad frigate broke from 
her moorings, and got afhere on the wet 
mud; but the tide flowing, the was floated 
off withovt damage, The Bon Ordre:pri- 
vateer in Cutwater broke adriff, and got 
afhore on the Cat-down fide, where the 
now lies; the New Church partly un- 
roufed, feveral ftacks of chimneys. blown 
down, the flates and roofs blown to a great 
diftance. At 6 P.M. a large ftack of 
chiraneys at Ladywell fchool, at the Eaft 
end of the town, broke-in upon the roof 
of the houfe, forced through into the chil- 

. dren’s bed-room, carried away the beams, 
flooring, and beds, accompanied by near 
to tons, down into the firft fluor, where 
near 30 children wore working.’ By the 
heams refting for afew mements, the mif- 
trefs and 27 of the chiltren efeaped; but the 
cries of 3 children were heard under the 
ruins, and Mr. Rentiree, the matter, with 
gveat exertions, dug them out, almuft fuf- 
focaved, and much bruifed. By the inter- 
ference of Providence, every perfon was 
miraculoufly faved from apparent and in- 
evrable deftrudtion. ‘ 

At night aman walking home miftook 
his road near Catdowu road, (the hedge 
tes i in,) walked.over a precipice 
200 high, and was dafhed to pieces. 

Feb, 15. One of the mail-coaches, in 
which were two paffengers (a lady and a 
gentleman), in croffing Sheraveod forefl, was 
loft for fome time, in confequence of the 
coachman haying -miffed the road, _ who, 
with a puard, went in. fearch of the traa, 
Their abfence appearing to the paffengers 
longer than requifite for that purpofe, in- 
dsced the gentleman (whole exertions on 
this occafion refiuét the higheft honovr on 
his humanity) to go in queft of them, whom 
he thortly fauad (peechiets, and with great 
difficulty got them to the coach, where, 
fortunately for the unhappy fufferers, he 
had a bottle of brandy, which af:er hav- 
ing adminiflered inwardly and optwardly, 
they were enabled to proceed. It was 
with the greateft difficulty the lady coald 
be kept alwe.. Tis, by (he perfeverance 
of an individual, were four perfons pre- 
ferved from an untimely death. 

Bath, Feb. 1%. The vapid thaw, accom- 
panied on Sanday by a heavy rain, pro- 
duced. the greateit flood on our river that 
has heen experienced fince 1774.3 Monday 
night, when at the bigheft, it was more 
than 10 feet above its ufudl level. A mot 
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diftreffing fcene prefented itfelf in Horfe- 
ftreet, Avon-ttreet, and on the Quay; the 
kitehens, cetlars, 8c. in thofe places, were 
nearly full to the cielings; and in the lowett 
part of Harfe-ftreet the inhabitants were 
driven for fhelter tothe upper ftories. The 
road to Briftol was fcarcely paffable, the 
water being in many places as high as. the 
bellies of the horfes. Accounts from the 
country Rate, that fimilar inundation’ have 
almof generally taken place, and much 
damage has been fuftained by tay-ricks, 
timber, &c/ having been carried away. 

Lewes, Feb. 18. a confequence of the 
rapid: tiaw on Monday: laft, the waters 
were extremely cut in many parts of this 
gounty. The ftage-coach from Brighton 
through Steyning co London was detained 
feveral' Hours at Bine’s bridge, ‘in the parifh 
of Wepl-Grinflet, avd, in attempting to ford 
it before the flood had fufficiently fubfided, 
was ovarly driven away by the rapidity of 
the current. At Pulborough, a poor man 
croffing the flood on a herfe, with a litde 
‘hoy before him, was drowned; the child 
was fnved by hanging tothe horfe’s mane 
The unfortunate man belonged to Hurdbam, 
and has left a large family to regret his lofs. 

Feb. 1g. This day the Manchetter mail- 
couch, with feveral other coaches and wag- 
gons, were ftopped at Loughborough 7 hours, 
owing to a sefervois of water belonging to 
the New Cina! burfting, which entirely, 
for atime, midde the road to Derby impaf- 
fable, the ftream and height of water being 
fo very great. It a demolifhed 
two farm-houfes, anc deftroy-d many theep. 

» Fa. vg. This day an unfortunate and 
diftreffing circamftance occurred on the 
forett line of the Leicéfer canal, near 
Sheepfeead. Wn confequence of the thaw, 
the water {welled fo rapidly in the refer- 
voir, as te occafion the middle part of the 
head for abow thirty yards, the aqueduét, 
and large embanlementy to give way. The 
violence of the water carried away in its 
progrefs the whule of Chefter’s honfe and 
premifes, a fmail houfe near Black brook, 
feveral. Racks of hay and corny about so 
head of fheep; and the fences and-toads are 
torn up, and the land:injured' to an ex:ent 
Of near 6 miles; happily no lives were foft. 

Yarmouth, Feb. tg. We had 12 or 16 
‘hours af fnow and rain yefterday, which 
have wafhed away our beups of {how in 
great part, and! will in a few days reftore 
‘our inland mavignin. The greateft in- 
‘convenience to this part of the country 
thas been the want of fuel; coals have 
‘been fcarce and dear to an uncommon 
*éegrees No fatalaccident on land, occa- 
fioned by the weather, hay come to our 
knowledge, but at fen the fuccetlion of 
ftorms has produced grea mifchief, of 
which our town has largety partuken; tiree 
*of ovr veffels with cargucs, and nearly all 
“the crews have perifhed, and otbers have 

rum afhore, and been otherwife damaged, 
lately. Many, ftrangers and natives Inive 
been wrecked on the coaft of Norfolk - 
and Suffolk, 

Feb. 19, ~His Majefty’s floop of war the 
Weazte, commanded by the Hone. Henry 
Grey, was lott off the coat of Devowfire. 
Every foul belonging to the fp, except 
the purfer, who was om fhove at the'time, 
unfortunately went to the bottom: Some 
accounts de not mention the parfer, but 
fay that a boy was faved. 

The late fpring tides, aided by-a heavy 
fall.of rain, on the’ roth and toth, laid 
all the lower parts of Norwich under wi- 
ter. The poor inhabitants fuffered much 
lofs and inconvenience; but a fubfcription: 
was immediately initituted for their relief. 

Feb. 21. A heavy ftorm of lightning, 
wind, and hail, was felt in Salifbury city 
amd neighbourhood. Some large trees 
were blown up by the roots at Chilton 
and other places. Its effects were, how- 
ever, far more violent Weftward. At 
Axminfler a geutieman’s carriage was 
btown over the bridge into the river, but 
fortunately both horfes and driver were 
refcuel from drowning. At 4bbot/bury, 
it blew a perfect tornado; a rick of hay, 
containing no lefs than 50 tous, and fip- 
pofed to be by: far the largeft in the county 
of Dorfer, was difperfed in every direc. 
tion, fo as to be entirely loft ; and feverza 
trees were blown down. At Blandford, the 
iron-work of Pooley’s fign was wrencted 
in a very remarkable way, anda poft- 
chaife ac the dovr was blown over. [nq 
Mr. Portman’s park at Brainffon, eighteen 
large- trees were blown up by the roots, 
A man was killed by the lightning at Sper. 
tif)ury; aad another was killed in that 
neighbourhood ‘by the blowing down of 
a barn, Between 3 and 4 this afternoon, 
there was a. moft terrible ftorm of thun- 

. der, ligtituing, and hail, ar Sherborne, in 
Dorferthire. Thomas Golding, fervant ‘to 
Lord Digby, at Sherborne Caftle, wag 
going acrofs the park, but the hail fel? 
with fueh violence that he was obliged 
to take fhelter in the ha-hay where he 
laid himfelf down. He had been’ there 
only afew minutes, whe a flath of light- 
ning ftruck his hat, and burnt the brims of 
it to a cinder ; his hair was alfo very much 
finged by it; but providentially he did not 
receive any perfonal injury. The wind at 
the fame time blew fo hard, that two poft- 
“chaifes'were overfet by it, and feveral hay. 
ricks if the neighbourhood blown down. 

ee wn 
Domestic Occurrences. 

Sunday, fan. 6. 
This afternoon, about half. paft one, 

a dreadful: fire troke out at the fpacious 
manfion of Sir john Rule, recorder of 
London, oppofite the terrace, Walworth, 
which in @ firor tine enturely confumed 

that 
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that building, together with almoft the 
whole of the furniture, atid other property 
to.a large. amount. - The building being de- 
tached, the flames did not reach the neigh- 
bauring edifices, though they raged with 
fuch violence as to melt the leaden pipes of 
the neareft houfes. The two parith engines 
were the only ones.that came to the {pot 
tijl the, conflagration had fubfided from a 
want of materials to prey.upon, when the 
whole building was reduced to afhes. On 
invefliga'ion it appea ed, that, as Mrs, Feno 
‘was fitting by the fire in her bed-room on 
the firft floor,.a coal flew out and burnt 
the carpet; the oll lady, as the thought, 
extingnifhed it, but in a few minutes after 
it blazed, and, in ber attempt to put it ont, 
her handkerchief cavgit fire, which fo 
alarmed her as to pot her in a fenfelefs ftate. 
Sir John and Lady Rofe, who bad been on 
a vifit to Dover, arrived juft in time to 
witnefs the deftruction of their premifes. 
Mrs. Fenn was {0 agitated as to be obliged 
to be taken out by force to a neighbour’s 
houfe. 

Monday, Fan 7. 
The leafe of Don Saltero’s coffee-haufe 

at Chelfea was fold, with all the curiaficies, 
This well-known coffee-hovfe was fiutt 
opened in the year 169:, by one Salter, a 
barber, who drew the attention of the 
publick by the eccentricities of his conduct, 
and by fornifhing his bowfé with a large 
colle@ion of natural and other curiofitics, 
which till now remained in the coftee- 
room, where printed catal. gues were fold, 
with the names of the principal benefs&ors 
to the edlleftion. Sir Hans Sloane contri- 
buted largely out of the fuperfluities of his 
own mufeum. Vice-Admiral Munden, and 
other officers who had been much upon the 
coafts of Spain, enriched it with many cu- 
riofities, and gave the owner the name of 
Don Saltero; fee Tatler, No. 34, Nichols’s 
edition, where Salterd is ridiculed for his. 
credulity in appropriating his piocufhion 
and hats to Q. Elizabeth’s chamber maids, 
&c. (Lyfons’s Environs of London, vol. II. 
p-77-) In the fame light is to beconfidered 
a famous relic we have feen in the Mu- 
feum of the Royal Society at Crane-court, 
‘under the name of Pontius Pilate’s wife’s 
grandmother’s hat, but better calculated 
to fit mother Shipton or het grandame. 
Such colleciions, however, aided by thofe 
of Tradefcant, Afhmole, and Thorefby, 
cherifhed the infancy of Science, and 
fhould net be depreciated as the play- 
things of a boy after he is arrived at mi. 
hood. Mr. Pennant’s great-great-uncle, 
who lived at Chellea, ofien took his great- 
nephew, Mr. Pennant’s father, to the cof- 
fee-houfe, where he ufed to fee poor 
Richard Cromwell, a little and-very neat 
old maa, with a moit placid countenance, 
the effet: of his innocent and unambitious 
life, He imagines this was Don Saltery’s 

coffee-houfe, to which he was a henefac- 
tor, and has the honour of having his name 
mentioned in the colleétion. Mr. Pennant, 
when a boy, faw “ his gift to the great Sal- 
tero,” which was a lignified hog. What 
Mr; Pennant thus facetioufly denominates, 
in the edition of Salte:o’s Catalogue that 
we have feen, is called “ a picce of a 
root of a tree that grew in the thape of 
a hog.” He feared this matchilefs curiofity 
was loft; at leat if is omitted in the Jatt, or 
47th edition of the Catalogue. Hift. of 
Wintefoord and Holywell, p.13. What 
author of us except Mr, Pennant can flatter 
himfelf with delivering his works down to 
posterity in impreflions fo numevous as the 
labours of Don Saltero. | 

To the colleétions of rarities fhould be 
added thefe “ natural ones, colleéted with 
great induftry, coit, and 3o-years travel in 
foreign countries, by Robert Hubert, alias 
Forges, gent. and fworn fervant to bis Ma- 
jefty, and daily to be feen at the place 
called the Mufick Houfe,.at the Mitre, 
near the Weit end of St. Paul’schurch;” a 

@ catalogue of which. was publithed in 1664, 
12mo.. Thefe wereentire!y natural curio- 
ties, and many of them prefents from 
Charles 1, and LI. and their queens, and 
many other crowned heads and princes of 
Europe, as well as governors of the Weft 
Iudia iflands, phyficians foreign and do- 
meftic, dc.“ &c. 

Saturday, Fan. 12. ; 
This evening, between g and ro, the 

houfe of the parifh clerk of St. Andrew, 
Holborn, in Shoe-lane, was robbed of the 
communioneplate of the church, and 2ool. 
in cafh, belonging to the rector. The 
robbers entered the houfe by the garret 
window, haying, it is fuppofed, got over 
the bone-houle in the church-yard. In 
their retreat they dropped a Glver: cup and 
cover, whith was found in the church-yard. 

Tuefday, Fan. 15- 
Lord Holland has entered on the jews 

nals of the Lords a proteft againtt the 
Habeas Corpus Sufpenfion Act, on the 
ground that no proof had been offered of 
its neceffity. ree 

Saturday, Fan. 19. ; 
The Middiefex juftices have been dur- 

ing this week. moft laudably employed in 
an inveftigation of the ftate of the prifon 
at Clerkenwell; and the refult has been 
mok completely fatisfactory. It appears, 
that during the fpace of the lait 4 years 
upwards of 5000 perfoos hgve been impri+ 
foned, out of which number 47 only have 
died a natural death, and 2 by fwicide. 
This day Dr. Blane, with fome of the ma- 
giftrates, went.round the fame prifon, and, 
out. of between 2 and 300 prifoners, only 
1 man was il, and that of-aa aftinma. 

Wednefday, ‘Fan. 23: 
At a Court of Common Council, the 

Jor Mayor. produced a letter may 
; Be 
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Hon. Mrs. Damer, offering her fervices to 
execute and prefent to the Court a buft of 
Lord Nelfon, either in bronze or marble ; 
which being read, Sir John Eamer moved, 
That the thanks of tins Court be given 

to the Hon, Mrs. Damer, for her liberal 
propofal ; and that the Court, participating 
with her in the enthufiafm which every 
Briton muft fecl, and in gratitude to the 
Noble Lord for the late victory glorioufly 
obtained by him, do with great pleafure 
accept the generous offer of the honour- 
able artift, whofe talents will tend. to per- 
petuate any caule in whicli they may be en- 
gaged.” This was feconded by Mr. Nichols, 
in an appropriate compliment to Mis. Da- 
mer; and, on the queftion beiwg put, it was 
unanimoufly refolved inthe affirmative, and 
ordered to be figned by the town clerk: and 
the Lord Mayor was requefted to fend the 
fame to Mrs. Damer. 

Tuefday, Feb. 12. 
Much injury was faftained on the river 

by the tremendous storm of laft night. Se- 
veral vefiels, particularly fuch whofe cables 
had been hurt by the floating ice, were 
driven from their moorings, and, by get- 
ting foul of each other, they received con- 
fiderable injury in their rigging, as well as 
in feveial other re{peéts. Among the fmall 
craft there is great havock, both below and 
above bridge, great numbers of them being 
dafhed ‘to pieces, funk, or driven away. 
By the overflow of the river at Weybridge 
confiderable traéts of the adjacent meadows 
and corn-lands are laid nnder water. 

Mr. Jobnfon and Mr. Jordan, the book- 
fellers, conviGted of a libel in publifhing the 
Rev. Gilbert Wakefield’s “ Addrefs to the 
Bifhop of Liandaff,’* were brought up to re- 
ceive judgement. The former was ordered 
to be confined fix months in the King’s 
Bench prifon, and to pay.a fine of gol. the 
latter to be imprifoned one year in the houfe 
of corye€tion in Cold Bath Fields. 

3 Thurfday, Feb. 21. 
In the Court of King’s Bench, this day, 

Mr. Cuthell, the original publifher of the 
above-mentioned “ Addrefs’”” was tried be~ 
fore a {pecial jury ; and, after calling feveral 
refpectable perfousto bis charattes, who all 
concurred in ftating.“ that he dealt in old 
hittorica], philofophical, and other learned 
books, and not at all in -poliical or other 
Eornen, and that he was a man of excel- 

t moral charaéter,”” was found guilty. 
. Mr. Wakefield was alfo tried as the 
Author of the Work ; which having been 
Proved in evidence, he defended himieif, and 
read a written {peech upwards of two hours 
long, full of inveétive againft his Majefty’s 
Minifters, and particularly againft the At- 
forney General, who did not condefcend to 
make any reply tok. The fiagle queftion 
which the Attorney General put to the jury 
Ganz, Mac. February, &799° 
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was, whether Mr. G. Wakefield was to be 
govetned by one law, and all his Majefty’s 
fubjeéts by another law? Lord Kenyon 
treated Mr. W. with great tendernefs and 
humanity ; and the jury found the Defen- 
dant guilty. Bail was immediately given 
for his appearance to receive judgement, 
himfelf in 1000l. and Mr. J. T. Rutt, mer- 
chaat, in Thames-ftreet, and Mr. Samuel 
Lewin, in sool. each. 

Tuefday, Feb. 26. 
This morning a fire broke opt.at the 

fugar warehoufe of Mefirs, Woorley and 
Hannekin, in, Queen-ftreet, Cheapfids, 
which confumed the whole premiffes. 

Wednefday, Feb. 29. 
This day having been appointed for a 

General Fatt, the churches in the Metro- 
polis were refpe@ably attended, ‘particu- 
larly the Abbey of Weftminfter, where 
@ numerous congregation was highly gra- 
tifed by a truly apoftolical difcourfe. 

Thurfday, Feb, 28. 
Perfons paying land-tax in diftrits where 

a part only of the land-tax is purchafed, or 
redeemable, will be liable to pay full 4s, 
in the pound fos their future Jand-tax. 
Thus, for inftance, perfons, who now pay 
about 16d. in the pound, mutt then pay 
2s. 8d. more, for the Aé& lays qs. in the 
pound upon all lands . whatever, and, 
therefore, the fum at prefent afleffed will 
be levied upon the perfons continuing to 
pay land-tax till the fhare of each refpec- 
tive perfon amounts to 4s. in the pound. 
The proprietors «f houfes in large towns, 
not purchafing the land-tax, will do well 
to confider the additional fum they have 
to pay. tie 

We extra& the- following paragraph 
from a paper noted for infidious perver- 
fiun of every meafure of the miniftry. 

© Various poffetfors of eftates, in-which 
they have only alife intereft, availing them- 
felves of a claufe inthe A& for the Redemp- 
tion of the Land Tax, and regardlef: of 
their potterity, are cutting down the tim- 
ber around their. manfions, in order to 
raife the fums neceffary for the liquidations 
of the faid tax. Tis difmantling of old 
domains was thus ftrongly reprobated in the | 
fir ft Parliament of James 1. in a {peech of 
that elegant ftatefman Lord Bacon, deli- 
veredvagaintt purveyors: “ They take 
trees, which by law they cannot do; time 
ber“trees, which are the beauty, counte- 
nance, and fhekter, of men’s houfe:, that 
men have long {pared from their own 
purfe, and profits—that men efteem for 
their ule and delight above ten times. the 
value==thas are 4 lofs which men cannot 
repair or. recover |” 7 

fo refute the mifchievous malignancy of 
the above, we need only. fate that the cl.nfe 
of the AGt alluded to (fet. 41.) authorifes 

the 
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the tenant to cut down timber only on ap- 
pli to the Court of Chancery in Eng- 
land, and the Court of Seffion in Scotland, 
and under their dire@tions: Thefe Courts 
will certainly take cure that no improper 
difmantling thall take place on any eftates, 

Connt Berchtol! has publifhed an account 
of a remedy againft the plague, adopted 
with the beft fuccefs in the hofpital of St. 
Authony,® 2t Smyrna, by father Luigi de 
Paira, the prior of the hofjital, It con- 
fifts in rubbing ol of olives, with the 
ftrongeft friétion, into the whole body of 
the infeéted perfon. The operation muft 
be performed the finft day of the infetion 
taking place, and continued for at leaft 
6 weeks; the patient, during the time, 
abftaining from meat. 

Dr, Coke ftates, that with 22 miffion- 
aries, and so black preachers, there have 
been 10,000 negroes converted to Corifti- 
anity ; and that 40,000 more are receiving 
initructions in the Wei India Iflands. 

Sir William Jone:, whofe attainments 
place him in the highefi rank of intellec- 
tual eminence, afier poffeffing himfelf of 
all that the fages and philofophers of all 

times have {aid and thought upon. the 
works of Nature, wrote the following 
note at the end of his Bible: “I have 
regularly and attentively read thefe Holy 
Scriptures, and am of opinion that this 
volume, independently of its divine ori- 
gin, contains more true fublimity, more 
exquifite beauty, more pure morality, 
more important hiftory, and finer ftrains 
both of poetry and eloquence, than can be 
colleéted from all other books, in what- 
ever age or Janguage they may have been 
compo‘ed. The two parts of which the 
Scriptures confit are conneéted by a chain 
of compofitions, which beaf no refemblance 
in form of f{tyle to any that can be produecd ” 
from the ftores of Grecian, Perfian, or even 
Arabian, learning; the antiquity of thefe 
compofitions no man doubts; and the un- 
{trained application of them fo events long 
fubfequent to their publication, is a folid 
ground of belief that they are genuine pro. 
duétions, and confequently infpired’’ We 
recommend this deniecble pestane to cere 
tain writers, who are inceffuntly labouring 
to overthrow the beft conftitution, as well 
as purelt religion, exifting. 

SHERIFFS appornted by bis Majefty in Coun- 
cil for the Year 799. 

Berks, James Sibbald, of Sunninghill, efq. 
Bedfordfrire. Robert Trevor, of Flitwick, efq. 
Bucks. George Morgan, of Biddlefdon Park, 

Cumberland. Jobn Hamilton, of Whitehaven, 
efq. 

Chefoire. Jofeph Green, of Poulton-Lance- 
lyn, efq. ad 

Camb. ats - o?. Jobn Weftwood, of Chat- 
teris, efq. 

Devonfo. John Burton, of Jacobftowe, efq. 
Dorfetfo. Henry Seymer, of Handford, efq. 
Derbyfo. Joleph Walker, of Atton-upon- 

' Trent, efq. 
Effex. Cxpell Cure, of Blake Hall, efq. 

rfeire. John Elwas,of Colefbourne,efq. 
Hertfordfbire. Archibald Paxton, of Wat- 

fe ord, efq. 4 
Hereforaphire. Su Henry Tempeft, of Cald- 

well, bart. 
Kent. Samuel Chambers, of Wood{tock 

Houfe efq. 
Leicefterfoire. Henry Greene, of Rollefton,‘efq. 
Liricalnfb. Henry Hopkinfon, of Caftte-By- 

tham ‘ , efq. . 
Monmouth{o Caple Leigh, of Pontypool, efq. 
Northumberland. Sir John Edward Swinburne, 

of Capheaton, bart. 
Northamptonfb. Martin Lucas, of Northamp- 

ton, efq. 
Norfolk. Jolin Motteux, of Beauchamp Wells, 

efq. , 
Nittingbamf>. Samuel Briftowe, of Beeft- 

~ hope, efq. 
Oxfordfh. George Stratton, of Great Tew, efq. 
Rutlenifpire. Samuel Raeve, of Ketcon, efq. 
bropSire. Thomas Dicken, of Wem, efy. 

Somerfetfo. James Bennett, of North Cadbury, 
ef. 

Stafford. Jofeph Scott, of Great Barr, ef, 
Suffolk, George Ruth, of Benhall, efq, 
Southampton. John Norris, of Hawley Houfe, 

efy. . 
Surrey. Robert Hankey, of Putney, efy. 
Suffix. Charles Edward Pigou, of Frant, efq. 
Warwickfo. Francis Fauquier, of Stoney- 

Thorpe, efq. : e 
Worcefter rire. Edward Dixon, of Dudloy, efq. 
Wilts, Edward Hinxman, of Great Durn- 

ford, efq. 
York/bire. Sit Rowland Winn, of Noftell, bart. 

Sovutn Waves. 
Coermarthen. Richard Manfel Phillips, of 

Coedgain, efg. 
Pembroke. Gwynne Vaughan, of Jordan- 

fton, efq. 
Cardigan.’ Pryfe Pryfe, of Gogerthan, efq. 
Glamorgan. John Goodrich, of Energyn, efy, 
Brecon. Edward Loveden Loveden, of Lian- 

gorfe, efq, ? ‘ 
Radnor. Richa-d Price, of Knighton, efq. 

Nort Waves. 
Caernarvon. Evan Lioyd, of Porth yr Aur, efq, 
Anglefta. Hrigh Wynne, of Beaumaris, efq. 
Merioneth, Sir Thomas Moftyn, of Corfj ge- 

dol, bart, ‘ 
Montgomery. John Palmer Chicheftéer, of 

Gyngrogfawr, efq. . cay 
Denbighfoire. John Wilkinfon, of Brymbo- 

Rall, efq. 
Flimft. Thomas Mofiyn Edwards, of Kil- 

ken Hall, eff. ; ; 
SHERIFF appointed by bis Royal Highnef; the 

Princeof Wales, in Cowicil, for the Tear 1799: 
“County of Cornwall. . 

Edmond John Glyan, 6f Glynn, efq. 
oé 
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Vol, LAVUT. p. 903. Mr. Bailey was a 

very pleafing and accomplifhed youth, in 
his 18th year. He was Charles, youngeft 
fon of Mr. Jotin Bailey, warehoufeman, i in 
St. Paul’s churchyard, London. 

Vol. LXIX.p.79. The tate Tho. Mande, 
efq. was author of “ Wenfleydale, 2 Poem,” 
and other ingenious publications, He wrote 
alfo a feries of periodical papers catled 
“ The Reaper,” which appeared in the 
York Courant; and was a contributor to 
the Antiquities publyhed by the late Frar- 
cis Grofe, efy. He cultivated an inter+ 
courfe with the Mufes for the fake of in* 
ftruéting the world, and, infpired by ‘his 
writings ‘the Jove of letters and of man. 
Not content with giving moral precepts, 
he enforced benevolence and charity by 
example. 

P. 32. Philip Smith Webb, efq. who 
died at Milford-houfe, near Godetining, 
Surrey, was only child of Philip Carteret 
Webb, efq. of the fame place (who died in 
17g9-+\, by Mary his wife, daughter and 
fole heirets of Thomas Smith, efq. of the 
fame'place, and who is now living. Mr. 
P.C. Webb was only child of Philip Car- 
teret Webb, efq. of Bufbridge, near ‘Go- 
deiming, fome time folicitor to the Trea- 
fury, who, by his will, gave Bufbridge, 
and other parts of his eftate, to his fecond 
wife, by whom he:had no child, and who 
afterwards married Capt. Bever. Mr. P. 
Smith Webb married a daughter of Sir 
Robert Barker, who had bought Bufbridge, 
with whom he had a large fortane, and by | 
whom he has left five children. He had” 
Jaboured, for feveral years previous to his 
death, under an inexpreffible oppreffion of 
breathing. Upon opening the body, fix 
quarts of purulent fluid were taken from 
the left cavity of his cheft, This might 
have been caufed by fome neglected con- 
tofion in the active campaigns in Flanders 
doring this war, where he ferved in the 
cavalry. 

P. 82, b. 1. 64, ani p. 83, a. 1.55. Thele 
two are the fame perfon; the late Rev. 
Robert-Auguftus Peron being reétot, 
hot onty of Winftanftow, co. Salop, but 
allo of Hamitall-Ridware, co. Stafford 
(préfented by the Hon. Mary Leigh), and 
having married a fifter of the late Lord 
Craven, by whom he had iffve. 

P. 83. The late worthy Mr. Shakefpear 
Geleryed all we have faid of him, and 
Much more; but our information was not 
ypite correét as to his benefaction to the 
charity-fchool of St. Giles and St. George, 
Bloomfbury. He left to that fchaol ool. 
4 per cent. Confols; to the treafurer of 
that fchool a farther fum of like 3 per 
cents, in'truft, to pay the dividends to the 
poor women inhabiting the alms-houfes in 
Smart’s ‘buildings, in St. Giles’s parifh ; 
and another sool. like: ftock, for thefe. 

‘ women‘after the death of a perfon who is 
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‘to have the income for life. Thefe alms- 
houfes were built, a few years ago, in tren 
of a houfe which ftood in the middle of 
the freet, towards the Welt end of Broad 
St. Giles's, at the turh to Monmouth. 
ftreet, and was very inconvenient for paf- 
— There are 20 woinen in them. 

P. 85. Mrs, Harvey was the mother 
of the Rev. Richard H. vicar of €:f- 
try, Kent, of Admiral H. atid of the gal- 
‘lant Captain of the Brunfwick. © Hr huf- 
band died Feb. 20, 1798, aged 84, on the 
anniverfary of his weduing-day,’ having lie 
ved with her 64 years’ complete, in the val 
moft harmony and affetion. } 

> —ounarnes —— 
; Birras. 
Fan. RS. Sharland, wife of Mr. 5. 
27. | of Soutlimdlton, Devon, a fon 
and heir. 

29. At his houfe in Great: Cumbérland- 
place, the wife of Matthew Montague, om. 
a daughter. 

Lately, in Queen Ann-ftreet Weft; the 
wife of C. Smitty. efq. M. P. adanghter: 

At Sudbury, Suffolk, Lady Margate 
M‘Lean, a fon. 

Feb, 2. At Stawfton, eo. Leicefter, Mrs. 
Anne Warner, wife, Mr. Wibiam W. of 
Cranoe, of a daugh 

4. The wife of William Ferien; fq. ‘of 
Enfield-chace, ‘a fon. 

Ir. At-Portfmouth, Mrs, George Gar- 
rett, a fon. 

13. At her honfe in Weymouth-fireet, 
— Richard Summer, reli& of Richiril 
5. efq. of Devonfhire-place, a fon. 

16. At'ms Lordthip'shoute i in Stanhope- 
ftreet, Countefs Conyngham, a daughter. 

MakRiaceEs. 
1793. -T Madras, Robert Sherfon, 

May 22. ef. to Mifs Taylor, daugh- 
ter-in-law of Benjamin Roebuck, efq. mi- 
litary pay-mafter-géneral and aflay-mafter 
at that prefi 

Fan. 8. At Gillingham, Kent, the Rey. 
W. B. Harrifon, B. A. of Merton-colege, 
Oxford, to Mrs Charlogte Tonken, you 
eft daughter of the late Thomas T. 
captain in the royal navy. 

24. Mr. Robert Stevenfon, of Barnes, 
to Mifs*Eliz. Hollis, of Chelea. 

25. Mr. Richard Clarkfon, of Kingfton, 
Surrey, to Mifs Vowell, daughter of Mr. 
V. of Leadenhall- ftreet. » 

At Edinburgh, George Aberctomby. 
efq. advocate, eldeft fon of Sir Ralph A. 
commander in chief in Scotland, to Mifs 
Montaga Dondas, youngeft daughter of 
the Right Hon: Henry D. one of his Ma- 
jefty’s principal fecre:aries of ftate. 

26. Mr. John Reilly, merchant, to Mifs 
Maria-Elizabeth Swain, one of the daugh- 
ters of the kate Alderman S. 

Mr. Thomas Jones, to Mifs Paterfon, 
both of Reigate, Surrey 

At 
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At. Dublin, by {pecial licence, John 
Boyd, efy. to Mils Hayes, daughter of Sir 
Sampel H. bart, of Driambec-caftie. . 

27. At Exeter, Mr. Hayne, mercer and 
draper, to Mifs Mayne, daughter of the 
late Mr. Samuel M. of that city. 

28. Mr. Jo‘eph Corbett Garmefon, to 
Mifs Sarah Wynyfiede Miller, both of 
Wime-office-court, Fleet-ftrcet. 
_ %. At Southwell, co. Nottingham, the 
Rev. William Chaplin, of Tathwell, co. 
‘Lincoln, to Mifs Mabella-Frances Sutton, 
youngeft daughter of Sir Richard S; bart. 
of Norwood-park, co. Nottingham. 

. Mr. Henry Popplewell, of Scot's yard, 
London, to Mifs Mary-Anne Taylor, fe- 
cond dav. of William T. efq. of Great 
Yarmouth, 

Mr. Wright, farmer, of Pickworth, to 
Mifs Bunning, dav. of the late Mr. B, 
farmer, of Empingham, near Stamford, 
co. Lincoln, ; 

30. Mr. George Kingdon, clothier, of 
Frome, co. Somerfet, to Mifs Jane Bayley, 
dau. of B. B. efy. of Little Keyford, near 
Frome. 

Mr. J. Goadeve, of Portfmouth, to Mifs 
Maria,Globe, dau. of Dr. G. of London. 

At Glafgow, Mr. Alexander Wighton, 
merchant, to Mifs Helen Campbell, dau. 
of Mt, George C, of Elifter, 

31. At Greenwich, Major William Jeph- 
fon, of the r7th light sragoops, to Miis 
Kenfington, of Blackheath. 

_/ At Northampton, Thomas Reeve Thorn- 
ton, efy..of Brockhall, high sheriff of that 
county, 0. Mifs Fremeaux, fonly daughter 
ofthe late P. }..F.efq, of Kingsihorpe, veur 
Northampton. 

At Southmolton, Devon, Mr. Richard 
Reynolds, a refpectabie tanner, of Slo- 
brooke, to,Mifs Maria Hole, fecond dav. 
of, Lewis H, now, mayor, (for the. fourth 
time) of Soauymolton. 
- Lately, Mr, Black, fellow.commoner 
of Jeius-college, Cambridge, to Miis Wade, 
of Dunmow, Effex, ; 
, A& Rochefter, Kent, John Ford, efq. 
ove of the aldermen of that city, to Mifs 
Mary Ford. 
* Mr. Hurft, bookfeller, of Paternofter- 
tuw, to Mifs Hardcaftle, late of Leeds. 
"Mr. W, Holt, to Mils M. James, both 
of Birmingham; whofe joint ages amount 
to 30 years. - 

Quarter-mafter D.. Harrow, of the 71ft 
regiment, to Mifs Sarah Garey, cf Suffolk- 
ftreet, Charing-crofs. 

James Thampfon, efg. of Clement’s- 
lane, to Mifs St Barbe, of Blackheath, 

_ At Briftol, Mr, Reeves, ironmonger, to 
Mifs Wood, daughter of the late Mr. F. W. 
of Barnfley, co. York. ; ; 

Mr. Charles Gwilt, of Icklingham, co. 
Suffolk, to Mifs Charlotte Stephens, of 
Kencot, co. Oxford. - 

Marriages of remarkable Per fons. (Feb. 

Feb. 1.. Rev. Richard Leeds, to Mifs 
Philippa Eaftgate, both of Stratford St, 
Mary, Suffolk. ; 

2. Capt. Buckle, of the royal navy, fon 
of the late admiral B. to. Mifs Reveley, 
daughter of the late Henry R. efq. 

At Adton, Jofeph Owen, efq. of Over- 
ton, co, Salop, to Mifs Corne, of Stour- 
bridge, co. Worcefter, 
4 Rev. Samuel Clerke, M. A. youngeft 

fon of Jervoife Cleike Jervosfe, efq. M. P. 
to Mifs Griftinhoofe, daughter of the Rev. 
Nicholas G. late rector of Stowe Maries 
and Woodham Mortimer, Efiex. 

_ At Chipping Norton, co, Oxford, Mr. 
Thomas Higgins, to Mifs Fither, of Mit- 
cham, Surrey. 

Mr. f. Clarke, late of Grantham, to 
Mrs. A. Kercheval, widow, of Lincoln. 

. %, Thygoas Shone, e(q. of Mincing-lare, 
to Mifs Lloyd, dau. of the Rev. John L. 
rector of Barnack, .co, Northampton. 

Licut.-col. Lydd Browne, to Mifs Riov, 
of Bentinck -ftreet. . 

At Bath, Mark Robinfon, efq. captain 
in the royal navy, to Mrs. Shirley, of Pul- 
teney-ftreet, ; 
.. At Southampton, Lieut,-col. Gordon, of 
the 26th light dragoons, to Mifs Johniton, 
dau. of Col. B. J..of the 6th foot. 

7. At Windfor, G. Durant, ef. of 
Tong-caflle, co. Salop, to, Mifs, Bld, dau. 
of Francis E, efq.. of Leighford, co. Staff. 

Mattiew Bancroft Lifter, efqe of Bur- 
well-park, co. Lincoln, to Mifs Bolton, of 
Brompton. 

Samuel Jones Vatchell, efq. of Bromley, 
Middlefex, to Mifs Milware, dau. of tLe 
late Jolin M. efq. of. that place. 

At Allerton, co, Leicefter, Mr. W. Dex- 
ter, jun. of Groby-park, farmer and gra- 
zier, 19 Mifs Simpion, dau. of Mr. William 
S. of Lubbefthorp. 

Mr. Walker, jun. attorney, of Spilfby, 
to Milfs Blackburn, of Friefton, co. Linc. 

John Caftleton Miller, efq. of Queen’s 
college, Cambridge, to Mifs Pagett, eldeft 
dau. \of the late Rev, William’ P, of Tot- 
teridge, Herts. 
. Q Mr. Gharles Green, of the War- 
oflice; to Mifs Davies, of Lambeth. 

II. Hurts Sitwell, efg. of Ferney-hall, 
co. Salop, to Mifs Anne Hardy, fecond 
dav. of S. H. efq. of Huntingdon. 

William Barnard, efq. of Deptford, to 
Mi(s Harriet Goodwyn, dau. of Henry G. 
efq, of Blackheath.” 

At Glafgow, John Gardner, jun, efq. to 
Mifs Chriftina biggs, of that city. 

12., Jofeph Seymour Bifcoe, efq. of 
_Pendluli, Surrey, to Mifs Stephana Law, 
youngeft dau. of the Rev. Or. John L. 
archdeacon of Rochefier, and minifter of 
Chatham. 

Mr. Nathan Woods, of Manchefter, te 
Milfs Demilla, of Rhodes, near Maceo. 

13: te 



13. Mr. Henry Fry, attorney, to Mifs 
Winter, late:of Tunbridge-wells. 

At Bath, Major general Jones, to Mifs 
E. A. Williams, \. | ' 

14. At Greenwich, Thomas Gordon, 
efq. to Mifs Campbell. 

Mr. Windle, of Milford-lane, Strand, to 
Mifs Brown, ‘of Old Ford. 

At Chichefter, George Stephens, eq. 
captain in the Montgomerythire militia, to 
Mifs F. Stewart, daughter of Col. S. of 
the artillery. “ 

16. Charles Dodgfon, efq. captain in 
the 4th regiment of dragoon:guards, and 
eiieft fon of the late Bifhiop of Elphin, to 
Mifs Lucy Hume, daughter of James H. 
efq. fecretary of cuftoms. 

Mr. Charles Hale, of the Poultry, to 
M fs Martha Palmer,-of Clapham, Surrey. 

17. Mr, William Hartley, of Long Acre, 
to Mifs Amelia Wentworth, of St. James's 
ftreet. 

i 19. Robert Vyner, efq. of Lincoln’s- 
inn, to Mifs Glover. 

At Lambeth, the Rev. Mr. Griffiths, of 
Bridgend, to Mifs K. Paterfon, youngett 
dau, of the late Dr. P. of Margam. 

« 20, William Nottidge, efy,. of Bermond- 
fey, to Mifs Mary Varnham, dav, of Joho 

~-V, efq, of the fame place, 
' Capt. Skottowe, of the Queen’s reg. of 
dragoon guards, to Mifs Sarah Pollok, 
dau. of theRev Dr. P. of Grittleton, Wilts. 

21, John Wakeman Long, efy, of Up- 
ton, co, Worcefter, to Mifs Rowles. 

Mr. Wm. Burrows, of Upper Gower- 
fireer, to Mifs Jane Cattell, of Keafington. 

Mr. Lunn, of St. Mary-at- Hill, Thames- 
ftr, to Mifs Maria Appleby, of Deal. 

At Wrockwardine, co. Salop, the Rev. 
. Laurence Panting, mioifter of South Lam- 
) heth chapel, to Milfs Martba Pemberton, 

of Wrockwardine, : 
' 23. At Cholmondeley-houfe, Piccadilly, 

Charles Arbuthnot, efy. to Mifs Lifle, dau. 
5 of the Hon. Mrs, L. aud niece to Lord 

Cholmondeley. 
. 25. At Gloucefter, Sir Thomas Boul- 

den fhomp‘on, kut. captain in the royal 
. navy, and late commander of the Leaner, 

to Mifs Raikes, eldeft dau. of Rohert R. 
, efq. of that city, and niece of Lieut,-gen. 
d Trigge, commander in chief in the Lee- 

ward iflands. 
) John Hughes, efg. of Ongar, Effex, to 
je Mifs Walker, dau. of Mr. Thomas W. of 

the fame place, furgeon. 
0 

Deatus. 
of 1798. T Fort St. George, of a vio- 
vy May... lent fever, foon after he had 
L. landed the Earl of Mornington, the new 
of governor-general of Bengal, Captain A. 

Hunt, of La Virginie frigate. 
te Sept. 30. At Antigua, of a fever, Mr. 
De Henry Jones, ating lieutenant of his Ma- 
Ir. jefty’s frigate Solebay. 

1799), - Marriages and Deaths of remarkable. Perfons. 

‘ 
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Off. 24. At Cape Town, Edward, Hay, 
efq. -heretofote fecretary to the Govern 
menty and Jate a member of the Board: of 
Revenue in Bengal. 

Nov.... In the Gulph of Mexico, Lieut. 
A. Thomas Lloyd, of his Majefty's thip 
Maidftone.  - 

Dec... At Portfmouth in America,on- 
beard the brig Nancies, Capt. Tibbets, from 
Tohago, foon after his arrival, Stephen De 
Lancy, efq. who for feveral years was 
chief-juftice of the Bahama iflands, and 
continued to hold that office in: 1797; fince 
when (we believe) he was appointed go- 
vernor of Tobago, His remains were at- 
tended by a numerous proceffion of friends 
to a ftranger, and depofited in the tomb of 
the late Governor Wentworth. 

At Barkway, Herts, aged 72, the Rev, 
John Street, vicar there, being patron in 
his own right, by purchafe of the Jennings 
family. He. was of Merton-college, Ox- 
ford; M.A. 1792. , 

1799. Fan, ..« At Bath, —-——Cade, eq. 
of Cevom’s hill, Greenwich; and: on Mon- 
day, Feb, 4, bis remains wére interred in 
the family-vault under Greenwich chureb. 

6. AtIMington, aged about 27, Mr. Tho- 
mas Cologan, a native of Teneriffe, 

At Venice, of a contagious fever, Pritice 
Willtam-George-Frederick of Orange, fe- 
cond fon of the ci-devant Stadt holder of Hol- 
land, and commander in chief ofthe Au&nan 
armyin Italy; born Feb. 15, 1774. He was 
buried with great funeralpomp onthe roth; 
Gen. de Mercantin, and all the officers of 
the ftaff of the army of Italy, with de- 
tachments from the regiments of Warten- 
fleben, de Preifi, and de Lobkowitz, at- 
tended in the proceffion, In the begin- 
ning of the prefent war he diftinguifhed 
himnfelf, and gave, in Flanders, the moft 
unequivocal proofs of his courage and mi- 
litary talents. He was wounded white 
fighting. at the head of his troops. In 
1796 he entered into’ the fervice of the 
Emperor, and was, at the conclufion of 
the fame year, employed at the fiege of 
Kebl, where he acquired the greateft 
glory. His early talents contributed, not 
lefs than his rank, to induce the Court of 
Vienna to place him at the ‘head of the 
Auftrian army ia Italy. He has been ta- 
ken off by death at a time when, perhaps, 
he would have had an opportunity of dif- 
playing, in the prefent moft important 
war, and in favour of the Houfe of Auf- 
tria, the fame valour and the fame great 
qualities which his anceftors formerly dif- 
played againft it. 

7. At Lifbon, whither he went for the 
recovery of his health, Robert Byrne, efq. 
of Cabenteely, co, Dublin, 

8. At Halle, in Germany, aged 7, 
John Reinhold Forfter, EL. D. in the 
Univerfity of Oxford, the celebrated na- 
vigatore He was a native of Prullia, and 

a clergy- - 
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a clergyman; elected F.A.S. 1767, and, 
at the fame time, F.R.S. In the “ Are 
ehzologia,’’ vol. 11. p. 227, are his “ Ob- 
fervations on fome Taftarian Ajtiquities 
found im Siberias;” in vol. ILI. p. 159, 
“ Obfervations on the Parthian Epoch, as 
found on a Coin in the Imperial Cabiriet 
at Vienna,” pubdlifhed by Froelich. Upon 
Mr.’ Banks and Dr. Solander declining the 
fetond voyage with Capt. Cook, 1772, on - 
account of the want of fome proper ac- 
comntodativn, the Board of Admiralty, at 
the 'fhort warning of ro days, engaged 
Dr. Fy and his fon George, who drew up 
an atcoent of a Voyage round the Warld, 
in his Britannic Majefty’s Sloop Refo- 
lution, commanded by Capt. Cook, du- 
ring the years 1772, 1773) 17749 1775s 
pubtifired in 2 vols. gto, 1777; tranflated 
imtoGerman, Berlin, 1773, 2 vols. 4to. Mr. 
¥. having herefad that Mr. Arnold’s'watch 
wat wafortinately ftoyt, Mr. Wales, the 
aftronomer of the voyage, to whofe cuf- 
tody it. was committed, felt himfelf charged 
with having wilfully ftopped it; and Mr. 
F. not immediately iffoing out, by way of 
erratum, a declaration that the word was 
flipt in by. mittake, Mr, W. publifhed,1778, 
fome warm “Remarks” on the voyage, 
which were anfwered with no lefs-warmth 
in a“ Roply to thofe Remarks,” the fame 
year, by Mr. F. jun, who, the fame year, 
addreffed.** A Letter to the Earl of Sand- 
wich,” to prove that ‘he’ and his father 
were not rewarded fufficiently, nor agree- 
ably to contraét, for accompanying Capt. 
Cook in this voyage ; which ferves but to 
confirm our general oblervation, that Fo- 
reighers, however glad to court, even to 
fervility, tite patronage of England, rare'y 
make thofe returns which the liberality 
wod candour of Englifhmen demand, efpe- 
cially if we confider the bad impreffiens 
too'many of them take the opportunity of 
making on the religious and moral fenti- 
ments of Englifhmen. If we wanted any 
other fpecimens of foreign difcontent with 
us, We may fead the junior Mr. Forfte:’s 
philofpphical and pi@urefque tour through 
EnglandandFrance,1797. Dr.F. publifhed 
“* Noto Species Infe&torum, 1771,'” Svo. 
“PAg cafy Method of affaying and clatling 
Mineral Sabftances; containing plain and 
eafy Inftructions for any Perfon to exa- 
roine the Produéts of his own Lands, or 
fach as are obvious in Excurfions or Tra- 
vels in foreign Countries, without having 
a complete Chemical Apparatus. To which 
is added, a Series of Experiments ‘on the 
Fluor Spatofus, ot Sparry Fluor. Abftract- 
ed from the Memoirs of the Royal Swe- 
dith Academy of Sciences for the Year 
1771," 8vo, 1778. ‘A Catalogae of the 
Animals of North America, 1774,’’ 8vo. 
“Account of Quadrupeds and Birds from 
Hudfon’s Bay,” Phil. Traof. LXII1. 370, 
382. “Account of Fifhes font from Had- 

* 
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fon’s Bay,”? ib, L X11. 1q9. 
of the Naturak:Hiftory of the- Volga,” 

i 3x2. “Account of a new Map of 
the Volga,” LVIHL 214. »** Management 
of Cafp in Polith Proffia,’” LX. gio. 
“Account of Roots ufed by the Indians 
near Hadfon’s Bay to dye Porcupines’ 
Quills,” LXII. 54. Flora America Sep- 
tentrionalis; or, A Catalogue of the Plants 
of North America, 1771,” 8vo, printed 
with his tranflation of Boffu’s “* Travels 
through North Americay illuftrated with 
Notes, relative, chiefly, to Natural Hif- 
tory, 1771,’’ 8vo, 2vols. Alfo,in 1771, 
a tranflation of Bougainville’s “Voyage 
round the World,” with additional obfer- 
vations, and the chart imprevéd. Tranfs 
lation of Ofbeck’s * Voyage to China and 
the Eaft Indies, 1771,’ 8vo, 2 vols. + of 
Kalm’s “ Voyage to North America; Vol. 
I. Warrington, 1770, 1772, 1793, Lon+ 
don, 1771.” Tranflation of Baron Reides 
fel’s “Travels into Sicily, and that Part of 
Italy formerly called Magaa Gracia, and & 
Tour through Egypt, 1773)” 8vo, ica- 
ted to Thomas Falconer, of Chefter, efq. 
Mr. Pennant’s brother-in-law. “Charace 
teres Generum Plantarum, qvas in itinere 
ad Infulas Maris Avftralis collegerunt, 
1776,” 4to, the firft {pecimen vf the natu- 
ral prodaétions of thofe remote countries 
in the South Seas which Dr. F. aid his 
fon were fent out with Capt. Cook, at 
the national. expence, to collet and de- 
fcribe, It contains 75 new genera of 
plants. “ Liber fingularis «ie Bytfo anti- . 
quorum, quo ex Egyptia Lingua ‘res vel- 
iaria antiquoram impfimis in §. codice 
Hebrazorum occurrens explicatar. Ad- 
dite ad calcem mantiffe Fgyptiace v. 
on. Zaphanath Paaneah, Abrech, Ark, 
Cherab. the Topaz. -1776,”" 390. ‘ Ob- 
fervations made during a Voyage round the 
-Work!, on Phyfical Geography, Natural 
Hiftory, and Ethic Philofuphy, 1778,” 4to; 
tranflated into French, as.a sth volume tw 
Cook’s Voyages, Paris, 1978, gto. In 
1780 Dr. F. publithed a tranflation, from 
the German, of “ Chemical Obférvations 
ahd Experiments on Air and Fire, by 
Charles- William Scheele, Member of the 
Royal Academy at Stockholm; with a 
prefatory Introduétion by Torbern. Berg- 
map: to which are added, - Notes by Ri- 
chard Kirwan, Efq. anda Lewer to him 
from Dr, Prieftley,” 8vo, He publifhed 
at Halle, 1781, in Latin and German, T- 
luftrations of Natoral Hiflory, with ‘15 
plates, in {mall folie, engraved at the joint 

- expence of Sir [ofeph Banks, Mr. Loten, a 
Dutch Eaft-india governor, and Mr. Pen- 
nant; with the addition of a diflertation 
on the climate, winds, and foil of India, 
and another-on the bird.of paradife and the 
phoenix (Pennant’s Literary Life, p. 10). 
In 1786-he publifhed in German, tranfl 
into Englith the fame year, *e-Hiftory of 

c 
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the Difcoveries: and Voyages made in the 
North, illuftrated with new and_original 
Maps,” 4to; an ufefyl compilation, with- 
owt much originaPmatter. ° 

Q. At his houfe in Bow-lane, Durham, in 
his 7oth year, the Rey, William Alfton, 
reétor of Lofthoufe in Cleveland, to which 
he was prefented by the Lord Chancellor 
Thurlow. By extreme grief for the lofs 
of his wife, who died in 1795, and with 
whom he lived many years, in uninterrupte 
ed friendfhip and harmony, his death was 
accelerated; and, partly to the fame caufe¢ 
is to be afcribed bis total-privation of 
fight, which completed the melancholy 
of his latter duys. .He whs the ehleft 
fon of Wm. A. efg. of Bilfton-hall, co. 
Suffolk, was educated to the profeffion 
of the law, which he ftudied in the Mid- 
die Temple, and was called to the bar. 
But, as that profeffion was not in unifon 
with his feotimenis and tafte, he foon 
quitted it, to imdulge his inclination to tra- 
vel, _ H@ refided feveral years at Rheims, 
in France, where he was univerfally loved 
and efteomed. Ln that city he married his 
late wife, a daughter of Mr. Jn. Chrifhop, 
of Stain¢rop, co. Durham. After they had 
travelled through France and Italy, they ~ 
returned to London; apd when they had 
continued there for a fhort time, they fixed 
their permanent abode in Durhem, where 
they paffed the remainder of their lives, 
refpeéted by the firtt families of the town 
and neighbourhood. How converfant he 
was with polite literature, antient ‘and 
modern, is proved by many MSS. which 
he has left, which are evidences, at 
once, of his application and his tatte. But, 
when he determined to take orders, he 
likewife determined to do his duty con- 
{cientioufly ; and therefore laid his foun 
dation by acquiring a ftore of theological 
learning, with equal diligence and fuccefs, 
He was ordained deacon by Dr. Egerton, 
and prieft by Dr. Thurlow, bifhops of 
Durham, on teftimonials honoured with 

' the mo# refpe&able fignatures. The en- 
gaging example of bis hfe correfponded 
with bis perfuafive eloquerice in the pul- 
Pit, which, to oblige his friends, and to 
promote the caufe of Religion, he exerted 
on many confpicuous occafions. His me- 
mory will be long loved and revered, whe- 
ther we recall to ovr minds his amiable fo- 
cial qualities, his talents, and his learning, 
a8 a man, or his moral, piobs, and religious 
virtues as a Chriftian. 

12. At his houfe in Portland-place, Ro- 
bert Fettiplace, efq, late of Swinbrooke, 
co, Oxford. 
4]. In London, Lady Georgina Smyth, 

Wite of Jobn S, efy. of Heath, near Wake- 
field, M.P. for PometfraGt, and daughter 
of the Duke of Grafion. - 

1. At Kettering, Mrs. Wyman, reli@ 
of Mr. W. furgeon. 

19, At her houfe in St, Margaret’s, near 
Rochefter, much refpected, Mrs. Roberts. 

At Edinburgh, Mr. Peter. Willianifon, 
well known for his various adventures . 
through life. He was kidnapped when a 
boy at Aberdeen, and fent to America, 
for which he afterwards recovered dama- 
ges. He paffed a confiderable time among 
the Cherokees, and, oa his return to Edin- 
burgh, amufed the publick with a de- 
fcription of their manners and cuftoms, 
and his adventures among them, affuming 
the drefs of one of their chiefs; imitating 
the war hoop, &c. He had the merit of 
inftituting a penny-poft at Ediaburgh, for 
which, when it was affumed by Goyern- 
ment, he receiveda penfion. He was alfo 
the firft who publifhed a Direftory, fo 
effentially ufeful in a large.city. 

20, Aged 68, Mr. Towers, of Weft Had- 
don, a very refpeét.ble honeft man, a 
good neighbour, and a valuable friend, 

At Bath, the eldeft fon of David Denne, 
efq. of Lydd, Kents 

At Newington, near Sittingbourn, Kent, 
in his 64th-year, Mr, John Murton. 

21. At Nottingham, aged 74, Mr. Thos 
mas Taney, formerly an uphalfterer at 
Leicefter. 

At Littleharle Tower, Northumberland; 
the feat of Lord Charles Aynfley, the Hon. 
George-Edward Collingwood, 

22, At his lodgings in Southampton ftr, 
Covent-garden, William Clarke, efq. of 
Dock wray-(quare, ‘North Shields. 

At Epfom, Mrs. Thomp(on, reli&t of late 
Harry T. efq. of Leith-bill-place, Surrey. 

In her grft year, Mrs. Edenborough, 
mother of Mr. James E. of the Exchange, 
in Nottingham. “ 

In St. George’s hofpital, in confequence 
of the wounds he received on the evening 
of the 26th of December lait, in St, Giles’s, 
Duncan Grant, one of the captains of the 
Bow-ftreet patrole. The deceafed and a 
number of the Bow-ftreet officers went to 
fearch a public-houfe in Maynard-ftreet, 
St. Giles’s, againft which ao information 
had been laid for harbouring deferters ; 
when they were attacked by a numerous 
banditti of Irith, armed with bludgeons, 
cutlaffes, &c. who wounded feveral of the 
officers very feverely, particularly the de- 
ceafed, who.received 3 arg cuts about the 
head and body, befides bruifes. : 

, 23. At Swebitone, co, Lecefter, aged 
99, Mrs. Jarvis, wife of Mr. Robert J.; 
who were both born in 1700, and mer- 
ried young. Tt is fuppofed they had lived 
together in a married ftate longer than any 
couple in the kingdom. - ‘ 

At her boufe in Brownefqua. Edinburgh, 
Mrs. Anne Houftoune, relict of Col. Wm. 
Cunvinghame, of Enterkine. 

At Jedburgh, Mrs. Rusherford, wife of 
Major R. of the 4th regiment of North 
Britvh militias 

Col 



Col. Alexander Duncan, of Caftiefield, 
provott of the city of St. Andrew. a 
Mr. Jofeph Marriott, «a refpeétable far- 

mer and grazier, of ~ropwell Butler, neat 
Bingham, co. Nottingham. , 

t Pontefraét, Mrs: Shaw, reli of the 
late Rey; Mr; $. vicar of Ardfley, -near 
Wakefield. She has left the whole of her 
Property, amounting to upwards of 15,0001. 
to ber maid-fervant, a young girl who had 
only lived with her about two years. ‘ 

24, Found dead in his bed, at the Grey- 
hound in Bamburgh, whither be had gone 
to attend the fair, which commenced that 
day, Mr. Allen, @ horfe dealer from Lond. 

At Hortham, Suffex, Mr. Deane, corn- 
chandler, and one of the people called 
Quakers; and, on the 27tl, Mrs,-Deane, 
his widow, who was in perfect health at 
the time of her bufband’s deceafe, andtold 
the perfons about her not to harry his fu- 
neral, ‘as. fhe was confident that one cere- 
mony would do for both ; and they were 

, accordingly interred in one giave, in the 
Quakers’ burying-ground there. 

Bartholomew Price, eq. of New King- 
ftrect, Bath. 

At Thornton, co. Leicefter, aged 91, 
Thomas Willett, labourer, who had lived 
in the timé of ten vicars of tat place. 

. Aged 63, Wm. Howitr, gent, one 
of the aldermen of Nottingham, He fer- 
ved the offide of ‘mayor in 1784, 1738, 
and 1796. 

Near Blackheath, after a moft afflictive 
Mnefs of five years, Mrs. El: zabeth Miller, 
wife of Capt. Simon M. of the royal navy. 

Mr. Charles Ackroyd, of Plumtree-ftr. 
» herald-painter. | 

Mri Drinkmilk, farmer, of Batrow, co. 
Suffolk, whio' went ‘to bed in good health 
that evening, though fomew hat difguifed in 
liquor ; foon after which, 'the férvant-maid 
Smelt fomething burning, and going into her 
mafter’s bed-room, found him fitting in a 
Rooping pofition, ‘with the candle burning 
his waiftcoat, and quite dead. Medical af- 
fiftance was immediatly procure:', ‘but in 
yain, as‘it did nor appear that*he had faf- 
fered from burning, but is fuppofed to have 
died in a fpafmodi«: fit. : 

Mrs. Laxton, wife of Mr. L. of Peter- 
borough. 

Ar Littlehourne, K ¢ it, Mr. Henry Gibbs. 
26. At Enfield, of a decline, aged be- 

tweén 30 and 42, Mr. Row, gauze-dreffer, 
of Spital- fields. 

At Brompton-grove, aged 85, Mrs. Su- 
fanoah Nicholas, widow of the late Mr. 
N. of Cornhill. ' 

At his houfe in the Circus, Exeter, of 
' fevere fit of the gout in his-head and tto- 

mach, with which he had been many years 
_ afflidted, Stephen Hawrrey, efq. formeily 
recorder of ghat city, and a barrifter at 
law, both which-he hus for fome time 
pat decline’, and his occafionally refided 
at Bath, 
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‘At his houfe on the High ént, 
Nottingham, aged 93, the Rev. Timéthy 
Wylde, reftor of Beefton, vear Notting. 
sham, and vicar of Wingticld, Berks. He 
rerdined all his faculties tll near his déath. 

27. Mt. Ofmond Gilles; of Lichfield. 
ftréet, Suho. © . 
' 28. At Woburn, c6: Bedford, 
John Pertberton; Mi A. - 

At Hexham, im bis sqth year, the Rev. 
George Bufby, who had filled the office of 
minifter of the parith-church of Hexham 
nearly 28 years: ! 

At Spalding, co’ Lincoln, aged 68, Mrs. 
Brown, reli& of Heneage B. efy. 

Mr. Chapman, mafter of the George and 
Dragon inw at Newark? . 

29. After a lorig illnefs, Mr. Dan. Holt, 
printer and bookfeller, of Newark. 

Mr, William Ttiomas, attorney, of Cur- 
fitor- ftreet, Chancery-lane, 

At his honfe in Kemith-town, Mr. Henry 
Sutton, of Garlick-hill. 

30. In Dean-ftreet, Soho, in'an advan 
ced ‘ape, Harman Leece, efq. 

In Golden-fquare, of a fever, in 
year, Edward Bond, efq : 

At Calne, Wilts, aged 81j Mr. Jof. Smith. 
Rev. Reginald Heber, of Marton, near 

Skipton in Craven. 
Aftér a lingering and painful: ilinefs, 

Mrs. Blanchard, wite of Mr. Wm, B. print- 
er, of York.’ Her blamelefs hfe, artlefs 
tendernefs, pious fimplicity, and the exe 
emplary manner in’ which fhe difcharged 
the- duties of a wife,-a mother, and a friend, 
will render her memory ever dear to thofe 
whoa, for aferies of years, were wit- 
nefles to her virtues and uneffuming worth. 

31: At his houfe’in St. fames’s fquare, 
after a fhort illnefs, ‘of an eryfrpelas in his 
file, which turned fo a mortification, the 
Mott Nobte Francis Godolphin Ofborne, 
fifth Duke of Leeds, Marquis of Carmar- 
then, Earl of Danby; Vifcount. Latimer, 
and Vifcount Dunblaine, in Scotland, Ba- 
ron Ofburne of Kiveton, a baronet, K.G. 
lord-lieutenant and cuftos rotuloram of the 
Eaft :iding of the county of York, gover- 
nor of the Sctlly iflands, one of the lords 
of his’ Majefty’s moft honourable privy- 
council, governor of the Levant Company, 
high fleward of Huil, &c. and. filled the 
oftice of principal fecretary of. ftate for 
the foreign department from Decenrber, 
1783, to April, 1791. His Grace was 
born Jan. 29, 17515 and married, 1773» 
Lady Ameha D'Arcy, only forviving ctild 
of the late-Ear) of Holdernetfe; by whom 
he had iffue: George-William-Fredérick 
(who fucceeds him), born July 15, 17759 
aud, ob the death of liis mother, in 1784, 
fueceeded to the barony of Conyers; 
Mary-Henrietta, horn Sept. 7, 17765 and 
Francis Godolpnia, bora O€. 11, 17775 
and who, in the early years of conjagal 
intercourfe, difplayed che qumoft degree of 
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| domettid viftue, anid'field forth tlie faite 
of ebrineibiat he 

of Leeds: wes: in 

‘honders which Fortine could foweF u 
on his Honfe eoutd give him any én} 
“gomaparablé to the pleafire oat fo 
eftimable a dadightersinélaw. alasi 
thet Aatoring-profpetts of troptiat felicity 
(were 2M Pighted; for, tis dbcdrmpfithed 
-antamiable woman fiftened ‘to the voice 
of ‘Seduction; and/was the mark of ‘public 
Olodiury. This miattiage’ was diffolved in 
£779; when bet Grace ‘matried Mr: By- 
rot, and diel inf 1784) Phe fetont wife 
of the Tate Duke was Miifs Cuthar'ine An- 

| ghith, datightér of the Late "Thomas A.’ eft. 
a mitter-in Chancery, anthone-of the com- 

; ‘andar of public accourprs; td Whom he 
was married Of, 14, 1788 ait by wliom 
He had phe fon; Sidney aleirkvh, Born 
‘Ded: 16) 178g and 4idaughtet, Catharine- | 
Aone-Sarab. Mr: Anguifty was afi exeel- 

‘leat feholar, ar wprighvandatle 4 of. ° 
ficer, and a moft réfpeftahte char ini 
private life: The now pet Pe rate | 
chiefly attraGted the attentior Uf tis’ Grate 
by her peealiar talte and. nee id thiffick. 
The prefent Duke imo Meug 751997 
Charlotte, daughter ofthe Marhai Tins 
thend.—Few have died more‘fintetdly re- 
ipretted: by all who had the’pleafure ‘of his 
“acquaintance that the Iate tof Leeds. 

of the moft tried integrity ; onda nin of 
“liberal ‘principles, le’ manners, and 
‘higtiet talents thais he was génerally fup- 

; ‘to: poffefs.” Thé “cultivation ‘of tis 
‘mind in very early life 'was'paticutarly at- 
‘tended to by an-indatgerit’ bot juditions fa- 
ther, and; if ‘his Knawiléedge was'not ‘prh- 

it-was, mifceHanedus'and extenfiye. ~ 
deented'a thiuch better ~ He was gene! 

fcholar than. many ‘of his rank ard “had 
‘always'a tafte-as well as't towards 
‘Viteraturé, ‘which was*4rideed ‘one ‘of’ his 
favourite topicks of conyerfation. Though 
never forgelfis! of his’ fittiation in lite, Ge- 
hius and Learning were always firoi| ‘ba 
Comtneridations to ‘his attention ay all 

wd; andj as he wat’ ‘anid’ aff 
he mixed witht’ varioijs’ eliitfes; anid 

was well acquainted with mankind. If fie 
‘bad any: peculiar pride, it was’ in an ac- 
knowledgement: ‘that ‘ his’ family {prang 
fronts Citizen of London. He delighted 
in corverfacion, ‘and was ‘much inclined to 
‘taketlie Wadi this réfpedt, ‘bat ‘was too 
hs trehd to ebtrade even upon his ipfe- 
fiers * ard” his’ general’ intercoutfe’ with 
fociery 4 eaten him to adapt’ himfel? vith 
‘eate’-t& the! habits and talents of hid occa 
‘fibmal conmpiinions.* literuture 
“wis a favourite objedt of bis purfait, and 
‘féw inen were more convetfant with this 
aged of Eight titeratire. Inderd it 

Cee, MA0. February, 1799 

Il 

$ Tre old * 
fo Weltgiited at * tear 

his for's choice, thatte often idediated * 

; ao 

 fideet 304 
~He' was a very fincere frivind ; ‘a nobleman ’ 

is Mba tad the Duke Had'p 
# coated to ui heap hi pee 

st tended to be se 
pr -vene feafor 

: fot iniente 
ire fs Deets thew et if ney, tafte, 
‘and fentibitity: ” Oni the whole, te: Due 
of Lewes ‘wins a Very arhiatte “idBlethah, 

pew haw'td be affable’ vithorit @if4 
ing wAduae famnitiacity; atid who was 

digit é3 without’ pride: If Ariftocraty 
werd always to Spree r fo ‘mild; fo éonici- 

‘Hinting; ‘arid’ fo intethigent) even the ride 
fpiric’ of Repoblicapt ’ ‘“vighence wodld be 
softened! into’ refpeet and eftetnt: After 
be fount rhut’it was déemed inipbfiitie 
k hint td! {iirvive hia iNfefs, he manifélt- 
ed the ‘ormit eee to fee hit, 
fon; Wilo. was in Yorkfhire; - vin Rebs 
with hi¥ Rati fet Of inimedtytel 
strive ty lind to ghaify, the he ities Ot 

cir fuetieh; ‘and ‘receive ‘his dying bevie~ 
di@ion.: His réenaits were removed ‘on 
“the Youn ed he family -daiilt at! Riverton, in 
“YorRMiise; for interment. 

Aftar’ a tong and pain itt itinets, whidh 
he ‘boke''with’ gredt fortitude and be 
tion, aged” 63, the Rév. Stebbing AW, 
regtir of: Hortfhorny” cb.’ Dat abd bf 
Seckings }’'co. Warwick. In thet r 
' parith, writer’ het almoft cottftaritly te- 

eats, hit lofs will be aes ber - 
“cutarly lamerited’as’ arr affiduous and’ excel - 
lent Miniter. His furviving iffue are) t 
Hiftoria of StdffordMireand one dadicheer. 
At Lichfield, in ‘her 84th year, « 

“Horbery; witow of the Rev. 'Mar‘hew H. 
“Dy D. canon tefidvotiat y of that’ cathedral, 
pie Staniake, Ms oem _ ae. 
ma Alaw of M en-cillete Ox 
‘A Re a a SatN Fc 
To Sdutt 5 Aeeat et, aged 7,¥ Francis- 

" Anthony ‘Martelli, fq, 
At tis fear, Byte hodté;’ Butler, Wit- 

liam Farrer, efy 
aged 8 8%, Mts, Coxton, Wi- At Hackney; 

dow of "Thoma Ba 
t “Cao, ‘on, aged 86, Mrs, Roberdeairy 

Mr.’ Bo toe Rv of Spitat fei 
bere facetodhans pte Devon, tet “a 
few’ days” illnets, Mee Mr, 
ie need former y a 

“of the 3d tegiment of Royal Baft-Lad 
olunteers. 

"deep confirm ptiph, 
“ver, P edkafiined bygain 

Aged a2, Erifign Jofes hf meee 

ay He was takén 
which fuci 

g througts aati, 
aod Witting in od Phat Tryouts 
‘Was’ teridefly broug: tops ander thé care 
“of two aunts sina ot m undle; on@ annt died 
fome' few y¢ ts ag6, and the othet in Jane 

lat, at Bull’: Croley Eubie}s, nn ete 



|. entertained. an uncommon affeétion, His 
_ Obedience was great, having. never dope 
any thing to give.av intentional offence, 
, p > Hes in his carriage or converfation, 

’ which was attended with the: vtmoft deti- 
_ cacy; aod tis deportment was foch as 

ined him univer’:] efteem.. His pa- 
‘tence under the offiicting ‘hay of Pro- 
vidence was admirable; nd during his 

inful Hinefs, ne attered vot a marmur. 
Bis, in fome meafure, allevistes the for- 
row af av uncle Jef, to hewai) the abfence 
pf.a choice companion and friend, .who 

_ ever. fudied to render his fife comfortable, 
"He was buried’ in a vault: at_Buntiill- fields 

. barying-gronnd, with military honours. . 
_ Lately, at the Cape of Good Hope, Ad- 
miral Sir Hugh. Clobery Chrittian, K. B. 
commander in chief of his Majefly’s thips 
theré. He was made poft cM deaheh 
‘promoted to a flag in 1795. accbant 
‘of his death is not come offtcialiy to. the 
_ Admiralty, as the difpatghes are fuppefed 
to be ia the Echo fluop of war; bat the 
_unfortunaie event is- known by fame bills 

‘ 
~ 
’ 

‘upon the Vidtualing-office, approved apd — 
figned by Cayt. Lofack, of the Jupiter, as 
fenior officer, with a note. ftating “the 
commander in chief dead.” .The.bills are 

“dated Nov. 30, 179%.. His wife (Lady C.) 
died on' the 22d of {asmary laft (fee p.86). 
When he left England, ‘the Mate of her 
health was, fuch tat he never expected to 
fee her again, but the outlived her hufband \ 
fome weeks. . oar 

Lieut. Oskes, of the royal navy.. He 
‘ was ordered from the Refittance,, to seize 
a veflel lying at fome. diftance from Ter- 
“mange, which he accomplifhed, and allow-. 
‘ed the crew, confifling of, Malays, or 
_Boorghefe, to remai. at latge about the 
thip. Some time iu the day, the boat- 

_fwain reprefented to Lieut. Ox. the “pro- 
priety of difarming them ;, but, unforw- 
nately, his-own goodnels of heart ;made 
him ‘think treachery: impoffibje, and he 

_ would, ia acquigice ‘in the advice given 
him. In the evening a feport.was made 
to him, that the head Boorghefe had-put to 
‘death one of the European failogg... Auyi- © 
buiihg this to accident, op -fome -impro- 
Sat at condwBt on the part of the failor, 

“Re. went to enquire perfonally into the af- 
_ fair; bat had no fooner approached. the 
_bead Boorghefe, than the fellow creefed 
him alfo, “And he fell déad-at his feet... The 
boatfwain, who was by, cut off the felluw’s 
‘Teg with his hanger; but, before be «trop- 
‘ped, he trick tic boat{wain near. 
“fhoulderiand wounded him.de(perately. 
The Evglith,. incenfed, 2 the. uninerited 
‘ death of their Commadder, and the. proba~ 
_ ble fofs of ‘the buatfwain, cut. tu pieces 
“ewery Boopghéfe that. had~not time , to 
jump overboard, gel effect their fafety -by 
_ Swing. ae 
jon MabeGgneva Hor ‘Benéd, de Sauffure, 
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the celebrated  naturalift. 4 His fame,’ 
, fays the author. of the Ami des Lois, “ will 
~laft as long as the Alps, of .whieh he bas 
. given us fuch interefting defcriptions’ 

Ac the warm baths imdtaly, M,,De Las 
. Cafas, tate Spanith embatfador in London. 

At Kalkenny, aged $o, the Rev, Mat- 
thew Hemmings, many years parifty minif- 
ter of St. Mary, St. Jobo, and Clare... 

At Dublin, aged 38, Mrs, Role Treoch, 
fifer of the late Rd. T, ef. of Galbauny, 
ca, Galway, and auto Lord Kilconnel, 

' At Athlone,aged.103, John King. | He 
had a fifter, who died iately, aged, 190. 

A. Smollett, efq.fatber to Col. §. M.P. 
for Dumbartonthire, to whofe eftates the 
Colonel! {ucceeds.: This gives .us:occafion 
to remark, that fome. past of the merit of 
the Tucome Bill belungs-to this gentleman ; 
for Dumbartonthire was the firft to encou- 
rage a meafure to that effeét, and the Co- 
lone! the firft.1o ‘petition..the Houle of 
Commons accordipgly. “ ’ . 

Joha Haleyetq...of Kidwelly, in Cars 
marthenthire, 7% | . 

At Englifton, co. Derby, aged 95, Ed- 
_ mond. Marideay a.miner, leaving. a widow 
peed. 915 allo 8 children, 56 -grandchil 
dren, and 38 great-gracdchildren, 

At Bevington-lodge, Mr, Samel Payne, 
late.of.. London. P| 

At Cleybroak, ca Leipefier, aged 495 
Geasge Fitzwilliam -Hodgion, efg. for- 
merly Jieytenant of the 2d ot Queen’s regi- 
ment,of foot, ; bsran: seats ‘ 

At Andover, Thomas Roffell, efq, for- 
merly proprietor of the Londen,. Exeter, 
Plymouth, and, Falmouth. wagzons; but, 
for many years.patt, retired fram bufinefs’ 

After,g lingering illnefs, P, Tolfrey, fq. 
of Vineyard, near Totnes... ... 

At Plymouth, aged 70,,.Mr. Eales, fen. 
an. eminent coachmaker, andthe firft who 
introduced che, bufiness of building carriages 
in Plymouth... 4 
oo Ab Abe fame place, aged: 75, T. Wooll- 
_comhbe, efq. ° . ‘ 

Tn the.prime.of life, at Eafenhall, where ~ 
fhe went forthe benefit of her heatth, af- 
ter a Jong .and -tedious iJlnefs, Mrs. Seal, 
wife of Mir. S..mercer,of Coventry. » 

At Hinckley, Mrs, Critchley, wife of 
Mr. C.. mercer and draper, ty 

Aged 69, Mr..Moore, an eminent fate 
mer and-grazier, of Ayleftane, co; Leic. ° 

At Wichenford,co. Worcester, aged 102, 
Mis, Tithey.., is > ; : 44 

Pevithed, with pany others, on-board 
the Weazle flop, off the coatt of Devon, 
in his. 23d year, .the Hon. Henry. Grey, 
commander of that fhip, and fourth fon of 
the prefent Earl.of Stamford and. Warring- 
ton, . He was defervedly efteemed in the 

. Dav yy-a6> 20 officer:of the moft promifing 
expectancy ; and, te the tears-of his noble 

: Telativesy 
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relatives; Oxi this melancholy petation, tray 
be’ adacd of and ell-wither 
to his’ ibe ice. we 

In pie x0 sah » Lazarus” Lyi, a jew’ 
well know. eeds aud its neighbour. 
tnt a vender of fpeftacles and various: 

$ 

Bre aE Ne 

of Wardware. 
Joteph Newton, a very wethiedtabte 

srazier, of Willow-hall, near Peterborough, 
* At Southwell, ‘Mr. Jofep Fowler. 
“Aged 86, i iy Monck, ‘fq. “of 

Caneby,’ reat Spittal 
Mr, wana’ lay, an old and refpedctable mha-" 
of #4 ham, co. Lincoln, and father 

oi Mis Main, of Market Raifin. 
“At York; ’ ‘aed 95, Nurfe Mortimer. 
In her 72d year, Mrs. Martiiidale, reid! 

of Mr.’ Charles M- many years an ‘eminent 
cae | at Cambridge.” 
‘i Rich, Moxon, efq.: “merchant, 

aud u ae the aldétmen of Hull!) °' 
wards of 70, John Flintoft, “a+: 

wind to" Foard commion cartier’ between, 
all iy Patrington. ‘ 

“Athis‘honfe at. Northampton, aged’ 1%. 
Mr. Jam, Hollis 
hi Mtn am, co. Northampton, aged 72, 
Mrs, Hickman, fénior: ‘ 

gt,’ Mrs." Phompfon, of Stamford, 
wit Sat widow. 
“Mrs! Maton, reliét of Col. Me and fitter 
to re Gunning, late of Stamford. 

(tow frore, ‘néar Bolton,’ ca. Line 
Pick ge 62, ‘Mrs!’ ‘Lafcelis,"wiiew of 
Mr. J orl 1. OF Greenwich,” Whio died in 
Hi 
J i are ‘ony’ co. Morfolk, Mrs, 

‘on, “wife of Mr. Johii T. 
AvAlthorpe,'co. Northampton,'aged up- 
wards of 80, Mr. Roberts, ‘near 40 years 
head gardener in Eagl Spericer’s family. 
Pde em mem theldowager Lady 

hbourne. 
‘Ta his 61 ft year, Mr, Jofeph Gea, of 
Ri ed fo sad ’ 

7th year, Rev. fofeph Satelit, * 
curate Of Fae Leoughage and Marfton, and fe-! 
yoral years teachet of a grammar f{éheol at“ 
the former place 
* Tn his 94th year; the Rev. Ifasc Wilfony 
$t years Vvicarof Brafferton,'co. ¥ork. 

Rev. fonii'Butler, fellow of King’s col» 
lege, Canibridge ; B/A. 1781; MiA. 1784. 
‘Tw’Reil Lidn ttrect, Rev. Me. Juggins, 20 
ba ‘curate of St. James; Clerkenwell. 

At’his- howe in Effex-ttreet, aged 78, 
Francis Barlow, efq. many years fecondary 
of the Crowt-office, and deppty clerk -of 
the crown in the Court of King’s-Bench: 
He'miarried Mifs Maftermian of York thire, 
by whom he has feft two fons and:a dau. © 
« Affera tong ilinefs, Mr. Thomas Bowlby, 
Currier, Londonswall: P 
«In. Charles-ftreet, Middlefex befpieal, 
Charles L’Huite, efq. 
* At his houfe in-Cru'ched- friersy aged 7 
d Harris, efq. 

© Agéd 69) Mri wm. Leopard, of Blitke’ 
man-ftreet, Southwark. 
"i Northambertand.ftreet /Mrs.Cranage, 

wife of Mr. Thottris'C. coul-merchant,’ 
(MM Holcomb, ‘brewer, “6F South wats | 

fon of Mrs Thomas’ A .brewer, wha died 
it Sept. 1795 (PXV. 499). Hadas left his’ 
fortune to 4 chil it the parith work hoafe, ' 
 After'a vety fhortitinefs; Mr bie 5 men 

apothecary, in thé Stand. 
Feb, . |. At Hatiling, ‘near Great Bede: 

win, Wilts, in her $zd year, the relict of 
Henry Rooke, efq. late keeperof the ree ' 
cords inf the Rolls chapel ; © and, ‘onthe’ 
16th, her remains were interred with this’ 
at Edmonton: 

Feb. ¥. At'the houfe of ' Mr. Campbell, 
in Park-ftreet,: Weftminfter, in her 38th’ 
year, Mrs. Fige, wife’of Mr: Edge; ‘tote 
an eminent’ manafactorer of “Mancheftery: 
This: amiable ‘woman, after’ experencinig ' 
great es of Fortune, fell  viétim. to! #1 
violent nervous fever, which deprived her! 
of her mental faculties, for the lat three! 

“weeks of her life, leaving two fons and a 
' daughter to'deplore her lofs. 

On Clapham common, in her 35th year, 
Mrs. Low, wife of ‘Lieut. L. of the Fife-: 
fhire regiment of ‘fencibles. 

Suddenly, at Moor-park, Herts, Thotnas 
Bates Rous, etq. 

At Ticehurtt, Soffex, after two hours: 
iNneft, Jotin Sayer, efq. of Doddington; in: 
Kent, youngeéft of the two fons of the late’ 
George $. ely. of Pett, in the fame county, 
and formerly major of the Both regiment 
of fort. 
At his apartments in Wood-ftreet, Cheaps 

fide, in his 57th year, the Rev. Tho, Ove, 
vicar of Mocking, Eifex. ; 

Mifs Graham,’ youngelt fifter’ of: Mri 
Robert G. of Cheapfide, 

At ir me ent, Mrs. Elgar, wife’ 
of Mr. Stephen BE 

2. In his Bad year, Mr. Thomas Funds 
for more than'46 years.a buokfeller of the 
fivtt reputation at the. Mewsegate. He was 
anative of Brackley, in Northamptonthire 
and began his career’ in’ Round court. in 
the Strand, oppofite York building,”wheses 
after heing tome yeats. an affiftant to ine 
elder brother, Olive <Payne (with: whonr 
the idea and “practice: of .printing’-Catas 
logues.18 fait to have originated), he coma 
imenicéd book(eiler om” his: Own,adcoant, 
and iffved “FA Catalogue of curinus Books 
in Divinity, Hikoryy Cleflicks, Medicine, 
Voyages; . Naturat~ Hiftory, sc. Greek, 
Latins French, Italian, and Spanith, in 
excellent Condition, and’ moftly: gilt and 
lettered,” dated Feb.'29,.17405 beimgral- 
mott the firft of the Catalogits, except 
Daniel Brown, atthe Black Swan. without 
Terople bar and the fhort-lived Mears and 
Noorttioucks* From this fituation: he re. 
moved tothe Mews-gate, in 17.5%) When 
he married Elizabeth Taylor, aod iuceeed- 

- evans 



SR SEES RS SSA 

pec meg ‘ia 

jn the/thop aad :hovfe, 
Soe oe pan th ol 

or haip es ai i 

foie var may be + any setae 
P- 90%. -This he cing ae, Ae 

t 405 when he refigned the bufinets,to. 
; fon, who hag far more,than 40 

his partner, and who pened 4. 
narpduaearyenngl by a carcelpondenge: 

whenge be Waqug!t, in a 
re vey hee 
p yy aos ae 7 y's oo He, ; 

an Ba dp th Uhat obtaine:! abe 
a — etl Ife ae Londpy 

froma boat titerae shat nefprted tad ; 
the difplay of gow, books wp the. 
a Maer nena nad wt anead 

eps go etigerion mpanabie P. fup-, 
ported she churadter of ad wow ss 7 span, 
te the lat; aud, without the moderp Aah, 
4 wealth, which; giteytatiously, exponen. 

phone Sean, h¢s involved fa many ~ 
of all defcriptions dp difficulties gush 

ruin, he acquired thas fortunn which enag 
bled bim tp. bring up two jens avi Lavo 
daughters with credit, and so afit his re" 
Igtions who wanted lis aid, Warm ipdus Suffolk 

avin his pebtivlay coe’ 
ly '¢' somipanion , .9ad: nal 

ble io she ars con ape of foo igooen 
unifarmaly poy 
wr lye will Coe in eae Matt sm 

the wot eminent. fos being 
and fgientific, by the ms 

¢ Tom. Payne... » The guthor of ff 
uf Literature,’ who is an exgppl- 

mama Bir neces Payor, f'that hy vas Payog, 
one of the honeftet mepelivingy ta whpin, 

is, onder pomf-, J 
idne.4, pe croradh m0 

ran sn gta tna eamnnen a 
* She 

ecahemetne, 
my her rfothar’ on 

om 20, in Salif- 
“ile det the indujgence.of the 

wound .be received Spapithy 
frygate i ip whch be lo it 
is fine pever was re aed ta, his, 

4. ivense 
Seas 
oft a violent be 
year, yn lnen-draper 9 

git dh 
eo 

daughter ees Edward 

Mis. Grace pare wife of; 
. a.nelgediable er at kde 

ohh rol ge cy, Lincoln, 

++ Leer, 

late a grocer at Uppinghans : ‘ 
Mts. : psd wile of My. Cai ol fa! 

ing,.co. Lincoln. 
hi bis Boule waar the Rev. i ie 
car of Al Teton, co. Desby 

Pr . m aril dig ¥ ible 
Meaklie ea. dase. Somenig call 

After a ew. hours. illnel,, ‘ett 
Ray. 9. Lucas, 14te Miniter idiot 
commpegabinn at Shrew sbyyys., | i: 

ingham, co. ‘Lincoln, mM ber vai 
vere Mestheben wile oy. 

t hip fon’ fan ge ip, Buatens 
Blachbante aM Amthonia #as; rarrot: 
Burntaple, co. De . 

At Bal she Key> William Ecler 

rede 9B a tn 
af his ' 
ee a ee eit A ree 

rebels, anc feyerely wounded, oa 
Chaat be pine’ 
Ad Aypat Gad ee 

Crawley, reliét o ie fate. f foun 
Stock wood, ¢o.. omits 

Mrs.; Frewin, wife “ 
a Gecnge-Aee, wih i 

opres-of -his the comangi Majetty ome 

sr drt ieee i fenior choral 

C ‘At Bianatonl: rook, Chi 
Wm. Blackmore, formerly of Heng 

‘ ahs > ». «@te 

hicts; 26d Sythe Gettunecek wn ar three 
bus re: wives, ‘ip stad apeummulaed 20 
Nae ae y: 
Mr. Jobin BAsol, lats printer of the haw, 

‘Cheiher Courant. 

mates of the chorifters, ed Og 
year in the tad cathesra ba} tela 

Mr. yimamy dtone-mafony, ig, Tram 
ambridge.  pingion-Strenh, ¢. 

Th Sa 
fll eer 

. The Rev. Mr. Fa alien of bao 
jp Elmet, near Leed 

At Southampton, cokes. Mrs. Pollen, 
reli of the late Judge oe eo Andovety 
and mopher of Six Joho P. bag of Redeu- 

ip the fame county, — , it 



‘ 

dt Penduichey:. cat Aes anal 
pe coeneln a 

_ Be Dawidearnibe rt, -ofq. oF Malton.» 
‘After wfhort bus fevere ilingfe, a. his 

honfea Limetonle, Mr. Ferdinand Asiby. 
Mes, Peg toy, wife of Mr, B. ‘auney> 

Sslaw, Nokinghem, 
Anthdny Stovins, aged ‘4 Labourer. em 

Robert Vyxer, ofq. "of Gautby; neat Hoén- 
cafes This pons man had the care of 
a team of horfes, which taxing. fright, ‘he 
atresipted to top them, but, falling dewn, 
“a wheel was drawn over his neck, aud 
ced font) bis déath’in 2 few hovis, Me 
had loft.a owite nnd tea dhildgem, >” 

The Rev: Mv. Buck, matter of th 
ast feyeul at Hingham,’ aud Fiotr'of 
am, Norfolk. 

‘Ja Ker pot ydar,. Mrs. Keitiow, wi- 
dow Of the late Edasund K, ef. of Stock- 

ney, Giiefaive, 
Ay. \Wortuambertand: for,’ Mrs: Spon. 

re id oF tnpdate Rev, jofeph $. cee- 
tor of Su) Atban’sdlerte, 
AviLower Groftenor-ftreet, the wift-of 
lhiam-Butter, M.D. She wasttie: pee 

at deughiger of st the jate Sir John Dougtas, 
bart, of Kethea i 
At a ra in 1 Survey, MifeCharterte- 
Avne Aynicombe, daughter and 
ofthe late Lillie Ai efq: 

9. At Yarnacdmbe, near: Emini ives 
Martha :Praed, relict of Withate-Mack- 
worth P. efy, She washora fatie-1, #7507 
retaiodd: palfd& poffeltigiy of her ferfes'to 
the latt host 66 her life, and read withéut 
glaffes to the 84tnyearof ber’ 
“Abed: 81) Mire: Cachatine Waod, rea 

of W ibliam: W, afq,df the Batt-India thoufe. 
At his houle in Upper Grofvespr-trest; 

Fdwoed Bithiipp, efq. taveof Peter-howte, 
Pantbridge, fon bf the well-known Edw, 
‘B elq, the army- agent. ; 
At Teote, id Cornwall, Mr. ‘hawaed 

Tyebilcocky wne of tie matters of Lioyd’s 

py hacer ing iinet, Jotin Coliifos Altera tinge: og ne , ) 
fq. of Hitch i. : 

Mes. Southgate; ach wile of nae $i 
ry OF Hatton~garden, , 

At Deptford, Thomas March, of, 
j At histone in. Boxton, aged 73, Mr, 
Thomas Ciba, rhany yeary & pairfer in the’ 
wavy... 

Very. ‘fadbenly, at bis apartments in’ 
after being out on that ¢ 

Lewis Deblois, Lave merobant in 
North Amerios, 

Lon} Francis Sepeneur, font fon of 
Edwardy eighth ‘duke of Somerfet, ehap- 
lain in-erdinary'to tig Majefly, candi of 
Windfot,vienr af Wamage, co. Berks, in the 

_ PA Of the dean vd chaprer of Windfar, 
6anon-refidentiary and dean of. W dls, with 
the pebendofCurty annexed to it on tie 

thos Dr. Crefwicke. He nvarried Ca- 

yMr, 
joftom, 

v 

_ of 

» He -married Mifs 

Holme: Lacy, cv. Hereford, by’ seine ‘ne 
= two fons, Edwaré, who -diedfingley 

» and Francis-Compton; aiid tree, 
Mary -mactieds 2773, to poh. 

Hyde, eflg. of pote Grechwith oar 
marvied to Juhi Méwton, of 

which- Wravringlé Was diffalved’ ree 
br parliament ip tnd Branicts. ‘ 

10. At his apartinenss’ in the atta 
Béiuch prifon, Edward Beavoir, efq. tive. 
st ese Surrey, ‘aii eminent dnutien, 

Mer, Grant, wife of “Mr;'G. sowie, 
Code(pur-fireet, arid fifter to Gen. Mér- 
cer, of the engineer, after a ‘painful and 
lingering finefs, aged "6s. 

At his ‘honfe in’ Spring ‘Gardens, Cha.’ 
ring Croft, after dinner, fat advanced i ia, 
years, Charles Brett, efy. He was ons. 
of the lords commnffioners of thre ad miralty. 
during the timie Lord Howe was at. fhe’ 
head vf the board, and repreferited Sand-, 
wich in two parliaments (1776 ahd 1784). 

Hooker of Croom-hill, 
Greenwich, grand-daughter of Sir William’ 
H. tent. who died in January 1790, Ieav-- 
ing ho children, 

Mrs. Sykes, wife of Mr. ‘James 5. of 
Aranddlsttreet 

Aged 68, Mr: Peter Dufickley, of Fen-,. 
churcheitrest, builder, one of the come. 
mon Council of the ward of Aldgate. “ 
‘In Cuteaton-ftreet, Jofeph rain, el. 

a plantér‘in Demerary: ° 
Aged 98, at Lite BerkhamMed, Ferts,. 

Mrs. Read, relict of the’ lute Safhuel R.., 
elq. of Balancebury, in that chunty; | 

At his apartments io whe Britifh Mus 
feum, Aged abugt 83, Charles Mortoh, M, D,. 
F. AL and RY 8S. and fellow of the Tiope=; 
rial ‘Academy of Peterfburg, &é. &c” He 
wus adtniited a liceotiate of tlie Coilege oF. 
Phyficians fit 1451; and, op the eitablith- , 
ment of the Brictts Mufeum j in 1756, wad. 
appointed under librarian of rhe M$ ond. 
Meal department ; anid, in 1776, fucceeds, 
ed Dr. ‘Maty ‘as Principal fibratiad, [A. 
farther account of Fim and ‘his writings - 
will be given néexe moith; a 

23. At Twickettiam, Mrs. Harwood. 
She went to bed about g o'clock, end dee ,. 
fire, ber fervant-girl to came far the Gan... 
die in’ few nithiaces, which thejiccardingly . 
did; and on efiterihg yoom, to hey. great , 
attoniiftument, found the Med-curtams and 
clorties iin flagtes, and her miffre(s in the 
midft.of them, whed.hrr fereams brouglit © 
in fomng athers, but foo lae torender any ; 
relief to Mrs. H. who died a, fhocking 
spectacle. She was upwards of $7. A 

At St. Margoret’s bank, Rochatter, in 
y* nusron ite i ye Ehaghech Mareh,:: augiitero r tres) nm r 
@e-of thit iby kk. “yard. Y malies-canlia 
tee corp Bi, 4 Northamptonthir, Mee 

wegare 22, member of Major 
eomianry cavalry. ¢_ - 
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Br 4 Mis, Rice, wife of the 
. Mr. B. of shat city. 
At her honfe, in Upper Berk eleyeftr. 

Mys. Lamar, aged.7 3e «clit, of the ate 
Thomas L.. efq, , eo.as Tha 
At A et tage heen sat 3 Me. Geos: 

Bs Hi hie houfe in Gerad a Eat 

PA Mere te in Br, ge-! ree 
friars, inthe 2gth yesr of his age, Charkes, 
Louis Heffe, efg, Pruffian conful at Hams! 
bor, he He was buried gt,St, Bride’s.; : 

* 32. a Ely-place, by. the burtting of @ 
John, James, efy, .. 

a te Bos, daughter of the Rev. Mr. ‘B. 
a fa itfux, She feli from the: horfe © 

© behind a fervant, and which was: 
Cheptenge es a wageon,, when oneof the 

Is went over, hes ,head, and crufhed 

pars feat at Cole green, 4% Herts, i in 
conte quence of. the. buriting of 2 bloods, 
vel 6n the Inpgs, on. the 27th ult, and, 

4 aad year, George, Auguttus Cla) 
Ads owper,, Earl _Cowpery +¥ count’ 
Fordwith, ‘Baron Cowper of Winghatts-a 
hharonet, and allo. a pringe: yf, the. Holy, Ro- 
man Empire. The diforder which prod@y, 
ced this much-lamented event was ap ab- Malaga,» 
Gels on’ tiie lungs, which baffled all, the, 
shedi¢ai fkill of Su Waker Farquhar, and, 
Dr, Tutton, He had the, misfortupe, dn 
wie “Spring of lait year, to. fall fromabis, 
boris 4} and to his zefutal to be bled at, the 

» tie phyGicians who attended bim ate: 
ite his premature death. His Lord- 

thip, was never perfcAly well after this 
atcident, though it was only lately that 
be was obliged to confine himfelf to pis 
fioufe, His indifpofition commenced with 
a fevere cold, which he caught while do- 
ing duty with the Herifordihive regiment 
of militia, in which he ayasa captain. He 
was horn at Florence in. 1766; fucceeded. 
his father 1789 ; and is fucceeded by his 
brother, Peter Leopold Lewis Francis, 
born May 6, 1788. His Lordhhip was 
poffeffed of a fortune of gojoocl, a year; 
and was entirely free fron thofe indifcreet 
propenfities wifich too often mark the cha- 
raCtes of our modern men of fafhion. His 
Aifpofition, manners, and intelle@ual,en- 
dowments, promifed that he would bean 
ornament to his rank and ftation, In fhort, 
his character cannot have higher praife 
beftowed on it than in reporting the opi- 
nion recently given of it bythe worthy. 
Chief futtice of the Couit of King’s 
Bench, who faid of his Lordihip, that he 

dide not know amore: 
man among:the Peerage. cers x ewe 
his friendsifeel for the lofs"sf!a promifing 
yoth, who,.from his Leadincteaeet and 
Vetoes; badé fair to become a ditinguide- 
ed ernament.of fociety! {Pot an acedint 
of the rejoicings at his feat on coming. of 
age, fee,voli LX VIL. pp.9e6. 727), 

o5Zr; Of..a aecliney aged pots 
fecond daughter ofthe: x sal ‘Colfton Cate 

wis, Richard Colin, plogabir, ‘of . Richard m, ’ King~. 
Greet, Goklen-fquare. mt me 
At St. Murgsret’s Rochetter, Mrs.’ Low 

wen, wife of Mr.Jobu L, foreman to the 
caulkers of that dock-yard. 1 

Age. Mr. Charles; Wek af sicko 
merchant. 

i4G-, At Chelfea, Mra, De Latouche. 
At ‘$ttatford-ppon- ~Avon, Mrs: Nafon,. 
After a few days illnefs, at 

Mr. Canon Keerrieh, in the: 
but, .MifgWenyeve, daughter of. ju 
ely. of Bretton houfesparky Suffolke - 

» 16, Suddenly, at meee tho 
Lieut, J. Wetton, of rgthilight dra 

At Ongar-hill, neat Chetel 
n Kirkpatrick Efcott, dfq. 'm 

sania from ‘his onan ah 

At Peterborough, } jn his 64th you Th 
mas Jackfon Serocold, efq. 
7». Mils Brotherton, daughter of Mr. Bs 

of New Rond-fireet. 
| At Bath, JobusRiehard Middleditch, ef. 
145. Thomus Raype, efqs of Devodihires! 
ftreet, iguage. oy ltg2 ol! 

19. InUnion-place, Lanatetts, pra 
Joleph , Buck matter, fq. itormerly a verp 
eminent plymber and giuzier. 

Mrs. Dowfe,of Millman- ftr.Bedfotd-row. 
At Gregyneg, Hrencied.sopa ys ofq. M- " 

for Montgomery thite,. -.. 
| 20. In her’ 7fth year, Mes, Cookéfon.’ 
At Ham-howfe, Lionel, reth Earl. of 
Dyfart, eldeft fou of Lionel 11th’ Garl, bora 
1736, married, £760, a, daughter. of Sir 
Edward Walpole, and fucceeded tis father, 
127% . He is fueceeded. in his eftate and 
title by his only furviving brother Wil< 
braham, 

21. Mrs, Gibfon, wife of et G. efq. 
of Highbury-place. 

In Broad-ftreet. buildings, after a lipger« 
ing illnefs, George Davifon, efq. 

22. At his feat at Tamworth, co. Stafé 
ford, after a few hours ijinefs, Samucl 
Freeth , efq.oneof the people called Quakers. 

, WwW. Gee. Angwitus Clafon, fon of Fatrick 
¢. efq. of Cleveland-court, St. James’s. 

es 
"BILL of MORTALITY, from january 22, 1798, to February 49, 1799. 

‘Chrittencd. : Buried. 
Males 7267 || Males 885 2» 
Females 602 1328 Females 891 1776 
Withee! have died under two years old 514 

Peck Loaf 28." 10d. 
Salt vgs. per bushel 5° 34-3 pet’ pound. *” 

§ $.anl 10 47] 60 and:7o 162 
1o and 20 «= 56. | 70 and Bo. 116 

of 20,and.30 131; fs and gas 43 

2 and 65. “| & snd ze 187 

| & } 30 and 49 357 Lo0/apd. 100 + 6 
"go and 50 168 ° 

ee I ee, Se 

ue Ut 
— 7 
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arenes PRICES of CORN, from she Returns sending Feb x6, 179% fny3 
JINLAND COUNTIES. I+ MARITIME COUNTIES. 

 » Ww 

Effex 8 
Kent 50 
Suffex 49 
Suffolk 45 
Cambrid. 44 
Norfotk “43° 
Lincoin” 4 
York 45 
Durham 49 ° 
Northune. 44° 

4 |} -Combert. 53. 
|} Wettmor.-55 

p Lancatt, 52, 
Chefter 47° 
Flint 57 
Denbigh 54 
Anglefea- 00 -. 

arnarv. 56 
Merioneth >6 
Cardigan” 59" 

°o If Pembroke gs 
£5 61j0o" Carmarth: 54 

Glamorg. 53°: 

“Average of Englan,l and Wales, pes quarter. ee: ) 

i 50 3/32 11]28 tolsg 8135 8] Monm. ~ 50 
Dévon - 56 

£ jh een of Scotland, per quarter, ° Cornwall .56 

90° a|90 lee glo ojoo o}} Dorfet 52 
a +: et 

VOW O KH OIVU. HOM O How. 6:06 

Warwick 49 
/ Wiks. 48 

Berks” 49 
Oxford 49 
‘Bucks 49 
“Montgom.46 

~ Brecon 48 
‘Radnor 46 

SAO wy 2.62 ot AO 0 Maco WR 
~~” 

12). 

3 

Wheat 
s. 

gt 
AS 

Diftris os. dis. djs.-dd s: 
9 aS $3 10/32 11/29 Lilie 
“yo & 132 1 ae 1}13% 
oe 7 oe ees Zz 31}23° 2h46' 

B32 11/28 - Gjer 
00 "0'56 Oloo 
00 oloo 0}00 
oo: 0l0o  olbo 
09 

Wheat tee wile Oats 

46 

000" "“O100, 

PRICES. OF FLOUR, | Feb. 2 ’ ‘ 
458. to oos.| Middling 363. to 52s, om Pollard os. to 145. ed. 
398- to 418.] Fine Pollard, 208. to 22s.) Bran OF. tO-448, od, 
328-,to 378.|Commanditto 5s. to cos | d 
OATMEAL, per Boil of 14olbs, -Avoirdupois, 36s, 1d. 

PRICE OF HOPS, 
Kent Pockets . . sol-. os to atl. 43. } Suilex Pockets rdl. 108. to trl. os, 
‘Ditto Bags gl. gs..to rol. 15s. | Ditto Bags © ot.’ 58. to rol. ros, 
Farntiam Pockets 14!.. 0s.'t9 131, os. | Effex Ditto "gl. 08 to rol.” gs, 

\PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW. : 7 
Wiitechayel—Hay ‘al. 1gs. ‘od. to 3l. ros. od. Aver.’3!._ ‘2s. 6d. 

Suwaw il. 148. od. to 21. os. od, Aver. 11. 178. od. 
Average Price of SUGAR,‘ computed, from the returns made in the week ending, Feb, 205 

_ 1999, is 705, 1d. per cwt, exclofive of the’ duty of Cuftoms paid or pra —— 
on the importation thereof into Great-Britain, 

~ SMITHFIELD, Feb, 25- To fink the offsl——per ftone of gh. 
"4s, 2d. to 4s" ad. | Pork 38. od. to 4s. od, 

co 38.gd. to-gss gd. p Lamb © + . 2% 60, otto ow Od, 
| i 4 480d. toigs. gas t 

Bee TALLOW, iper ftone of 8lb.. 33. 3d. 
_ SOAP. Yellow, 768.—Mottled, 82s.—Curd, 86s, 

ae e@ es 
Tae ae. 



ZACH DAY’S. PRICE OF STOCKS IN FEBRUARY, 17996 “ $. 
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